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Obituary
iftm. S a ifh a  B d ,  M, of U  

BO owob SL, widow of Im m  
dMd Midilwdjr IBM Bt 

M BIttO riBl H o i^ tB l.
Mra. VoU waa bom  April 2, 

UM la BoBitlmlUa, Oounty 
Dowa, tTBlBiM, Bad hBd Urod 
in MBnchBBtT for M yaara. She 
araa n mmnber of S t Mary’a 
DptsoopBl CSiurch and the 
Waahliictan LOL No. 17.

SorriTora include two aona, 
RobaM J. Bell ot Kancheatoi' 
B ad Oordon F. Bell of Tbouaand 
Oaka, Oalif.; two daughtera, 
ICTB. lUdeline B. Ziebarth of 
Maacbaater and Mta. Margaret 
B. Plaak of Rockville; flve 
grandchtldren, and four great- 
giiUMlchlldnn.

Funeral services will be held 
Thnraday at S;S0 p.m. at St 
MBty’a Elptaoopal Church. The 
Rav, Stephen Pride, curate, will 
officiate. Burial win be in Boat 
Cemetery.
. Friends may call at the 

Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., tomorrow from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

The family suggests that 
those wishing to do so make 
memorial contributions to the 
Book of Remembrance at St. 
Mary's Church.

ha-retlrad M years ago, he had 
beon OBSployed in the mainten
ance department o f Chandler- 
Slvans Omtrol Systems Division 
o f Colt mdustriee, WeM Hart
ford. He was a  communicant of 
St. Bridget Church and a  mem
ber and past trecunirer of the 
Polish AUhuioe o f  America.

Survivors, besides his wife, in
clude two daughters. Miss Alice 
A. Kosinskl of Manchester and 
Mrs. James Hurley of Altmont, 
N.T.; a son, Edward J. K oslo  
ski of Belmont, Texas; and 
three grandchildren.

The funeral will be held 
Thursday at 8:15 a.m. from 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St., with a  Mass of requiem at 
St. Bridget Church at 9. Burial 
will b(. in Sl|. Bridget Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

F W e r a l s

Oeyhm 8. Sanborn
SOUTH WINDSOR — Ceylon

8. Sanborn, 63, of Hartford, 
brother of Raymond Sanborn of 
South Windsor, died yesterday 
at Hartford H ^ tta l.

Survivons inriude Ms wife, 
two daughters, two other 
brothers, a strter and five 
grandchildren.

Funeral service* wfll be heM 
tomorrow at 1 p.m. at the 
Taylor and Modeen Funeral 
Home, 233 Washington St., Hart
ford. Burial will be tn Cedar 
m u Cemetery, Hartford.

Friends may caU at the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to
9.

Joseph Pampuro
SOUTH WINDSOR Joseph 

Pompuio^ 67, o f New Britain, 
brother of Mrs. Lucy Luchina 
of South Windsor, died yester
day afternoon ipf, pat^pai causes 
w l ^  wabdiing firemen fight a  
fire in a  house next to hfs home.

Survivors include his w i f e ,  
a  sen; three daughters, t w o  
brothers, three other sisters, 
and eight grandchildren.

The funeral win be Thursday 
at 8:15 a.m. at the Kenney-Lud- 
dy Funeral Home, 81 m gh St., 
New Britain, wMh a solenui 
Mass o f requiem at St. Mary's 
Church, Nfew Britain, at 0. Bur
ial will be In St. MAry Ceme
tery, New Britain.

Frietwls may call at the fu
neral home toni^it from  7 to 
9 cuHl tomorrow from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 pan.

Max B. Brache
ROCKVILLE:—Max R. Brache 

87, o f 283 Vernon St., Maixdiee- 
ter, formerly of RockvUle Rd., 
died last night at a  Manriiester 
oon va l^ en t home.

Mr. Brache was bom  Jime 21, 
1881 in Germany and came to 
this country as an Infont. He 
lived most of bis Ufe in Rock
ville and moved to Manchester 
atxNit two years ago to make his 
home with his daughter, Mrs. 
Rudolph O. Heck. For many 
years be owned and operated a 
tobacco farm. He was a  mem
ber of the First Lutheran 
Church of Rockville. For almost 
60 years he was a member of 
Hampden Lodge of Maaons, 
Springfield, Mass., and he bad 
been a member of Damon 
Lodge, Knights of Pythias, since 
1905.

Survivors, besides his daugh
ter, include another daughter. 
Miss Evelyn Brache of Man
chester; a son, Paul Brache of 
Windsor; three grandchildren, 
and a great-grandchild.

Fiinerai services will be held 
Thursday at 1:30 p.m. at the 
Ladd Fiineral Home, 19 Elling
ton Ave. The Rev. Richard Bert
ram, pastor of the First Luther
an Church, will officiate. Burial 
will be in Grove Hill Cemetery.

Friends may call at Uie fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

The family suggests that 
those wishing to do so make 
memorial contributions to the 
Memorial Fimd at First Luther
an Church,

Paler J, ftappeny
The ftmeral o f Peter J. Hap- 
peny of Maartiester was held
yesterday morning from the 
John F. Tierney Fimeral Home, 
219 W. Center St., with a Mm s  
o f requiem at St. James' 
Church.

The Rev. Thomas Barry was 
oelcbrant. Mrs. Ralph Maoca- 
rone was orgoniat and eololst 
Burial was in St. James' Ceme
tery. The Rev. John J. Delaney 
rea^ t̂he committal service.

Beirvra were Herman Pass- 
cantell, Daniel KrinJeJt, Robert 
R. Krhijak, John Krindak, An
drew Krovontka, and William 
P. Hail.

Mrs. Blanche L. Henry
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Blanche L. Henry of 52 Benton 
St. were held yesterday morn
ing at the Holmes Fimeral 
Home, 400 Main St. The Rev. 
James W. Bottoms of St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church officiated. 
Burial was in East Cemetery.

Bearers were Walter McGuire, 
William McGuire, Francis Mat
thews and Peter Henry, all 
grandsons of the deceased.

Mrs. William Helfrioht
The funeral of Mrs. Marie 

Wuestefele Helfricht ot 34 Turn- 
bull Rd., wife of William Hel
fricht, was held Saturday morn
ing from the John F. Tierney 
Funeral Home, 219 W. Center 
St., with a Mass of requiem at 
St. Bridget Church.

The Rev. John J. Delaney was 
celebrant. Mrs. Raymond Mur
phy was organist and soloist. 
Burial was In St. Bridget Ceme
tery. Father Delsuiey read the 
committal service.

Bearers were Max Asafalg, 
Richard ZmewsM, Leon Smith 
and Karl Descheler.

Mrs. John L. KUroy
The funeral of Mrs. Margaret 

Dilworth Kllroy of Wethersfield, 
formerly of Manchester, was 
held Saturday morning from the 
John F. Tierney Funeral Home, 
219 W. Center St., with a Mass 
of requiem at the Church of the 
Assumption. She was the wife 
of John L. Kllroy.

The Rev. EMward S. Pepin 
was celebrant. Paul Chetelat 
was organist and sedoist. Burial 
was In St. Bridget Cemetery. 
Fiither Pepin read the commit
tal service.

Bearers were John Mcllduff, 
Mark Sullivan, Richard Dyer, 
and William Tierney.

George B. Johnson 
Fimeral services f o r  

George B. Johnson of 246 S. 
Main St. were held Saturday af
ternoon at Watkins-West Fimer
al Home, 142 E. Center St. The 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson, pas
tor of Fhnanuel Lutheran 
Church, officiated. Sydney Mac- 
Alplne was organist. B u r i a l  
was In Elast Cemetery.  ̂

Bearers were Stewarf John
ston, Carl Bolin, Clarence Ma- 
ron, R. Bruce Watkins, Bruce 
Johnson and John DySenchuk.

Mrs. Myrl A. Moyer
Mrs. Myrl A. Moyer, 76, of 

64 Wedgewood Dr., widow of 
William C. Moyer, died yester
day at her home.

Mrs. Moyer was bom Jan. 22, 
1892 In Kokomo, Ind., and had 
lived in Manchester fdr 4 
years.

Survlvor.s include a daughter, 
Mrs. Henry DesJardins o f  West 
Wijllngton; two granddaughters, 
Mrs. Allen F. Parrish of Man
chester with whom she made 
her home, and Mrs. Richard H. 
Hinkiey of Sudbury, Mass.; 
and eight gTcat-great-grand- 
chlldren.

' ■ ‘■ Î'nneral service?, will be held 
Thursday at 1 p.ih. lit the W.P. 
Qulsh Funeral Home, 226 Main 
St. The Rev. Norman Swensen, 
pastor , of Trinity Cover,ant 
Church. )will officiate. Burial 

. will be in East Cemetery.
Friends may call at the funer

al home tomorrow from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

KnorfT^. Kosinskl
Enoch H. Ko.sinskI, 85, of 83 

N. Elm St., husband of Mrs. 
Julia Bcrezoskl Kosinskl, died 
yesteitlay at his honie. '

Mr. Kosinskl was bom July 3t , 
1888 In Poland, and lived In 
Pennsylvania before coming to 
Manchester 61 years ago. Before

Mrs. Rosalie H. Zeller
BOLTON—The funeral of Mrs. 

Rosalie Harrell Zeller of Tampa, 
Fla., mother of Mrs. James C. 
Geer of Bolton, was held tliis 
morning from the Leclerc 
Fimeral Home^ 23 Mali) St., 
Manchester, with a Mass of re
quiem at St. Maurice's Church.

The Rev. Robert W. Cronin 
was celebrant. Mrs. Joyce 
Cavanaugh was organist, and 
Mrs. Marguerite Geer was solo
ist. Burial was In St. James’ 
Cemetery, Manchester. Father 
Crenin read the committal serv
ice.

Pickets Ring 
British Talks

b
(Continued from Page One)

and the future of the Common
wealth. J

Commonwealth Secretary^ 
General Arfiold Smith reported 
that Officials from the various 
coimtries had agreed to try to 
keep the Rhodesian discui.-'ons 
from dominating the confer
ence, and to wind up this phase 
of talks by the weekend, leaving 
the red o fth e  n'ne-day confer
ence for other topics.*

Rhodesia overshadowed the 
last Commonwealth summit at 
Lagos in 1960. and the dl.'fer- 
ences there have prevented the 
leaders from meeting for more 
than two years.

Conference se.>--sion8 ?re held 
In private, and much of the 
work Is done In small. Informal 
"corridDr" sessions, so only 
muffled ver;)lons of the expected 
arguments may emerge from 
Marlborough House.

About Town
The Hockonum Dog Clu£ will 

have a  ganetal buftneae meet- 
Irg tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at 
Mott’a Community Hall. A 
forthcom<ntg match win be dis- 
cuj aeit. Ute meeting is open to  
prospective membens an^ all 
M erested pereons.

Holy Family Mothers Circle 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at the home of Mm. VlOlUam 
Brannick, 8 Hartland Rd.

Girt Scout Troop 642 wlH 
meet Thursday at 8:16 p.m. at 
Community BaptlfJt Church.

Bentley School PTA executive 
board- wUl meet tonight at 8 In 
the school llbrairy.

Lute Junior Museum winter 
classes will start tomorrow 
through Saturday.

Parents Club of Elast Catholic 
High Scho(4 will meet tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. in the school cafe
teria. A group o f East Catholic 
graduates will participate in a 
panel discussion, "The Student 
In This Changing World.”

Members of Gibbons Assem
bly, Catholic Ladles o f Colum
bus, going on the show train 
will leave Sd. James’ Church on 
Saturday at 8 a.m. Those at
tending may park their oars in 
St. James' parking lot.

Hose Co. 2 of the Eighth Dis
trict FTre Department will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at fire head
quarters, Main and Hilliard Sts.

The Senior C hdr of Communi
ty Baptist Church will rehearse 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at the 
church.

T h e /^ ro ^ p ty  committee of 
Center Cknigregaitional Church 
win meet tomorrow at 7 :30 p.m. 
in the church, office.

The Trinity Covenant Church 
Choir will rehearse tomorrow 
at 7:30 p.m. at the church.

The Center (Congregational 
Church Senior Choir will have 
a social tomorrow at 9 p.m. in 
the Robbins Room of the 
church.

Trinity Covenant Church will 
not have its usual Bible study 
at the chiu-ch tomorrow night.

Story Circle of South United 
Methodist Church will meet to
morrow at 10:30 a.m. at the 
church. Members are reminded 
to bring sandwiches. Beverages 
will be served.

Boy Scout Troop 123 w i l l  
meet tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. at 
the (Community Baptist Chundi.

A Bible class wW -be conduct
ed tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at 
Calvary Ohurch.

First Church of Christ, Sci
entist will have its regidar 
Wednesday Evening Testimony 
meeting tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the church. The meeting Is open 
to the public.

Jehovah’s Witnesses will have 
' group discussions of a Bible aid 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at 18 
Chambers St., 281 Wood)>ridge 
St., 726 N, Main St., 144 Griffin 
Rd. In South Windsor, a n d  
French Rd., Bolton.

____ <f
The Sunday School staff of 

Zion EJvangellcal Lutheran 
Church will meet tomorrow at 
7 :30 p.m. at the church.

The board of deacons of Cen
ter Congregational (Church .will 
meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. fti 
the Robbins Room of the church.

The garden group of the Man
chester Junior Women's (Club 
will meet tomorrow at 8:30 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. David Mur
phy, 21 Steep Hollow Lane. 
Herbs and recipes using herbs 
will be discussed.

Members of the VFTV Auxilia
ry wishing to visit Newington 
Veterans Hospital tomorrow 
night with Post members are 
reminded W  meet at the Post 
Home at 9:15.

The executive board of the 
Manchester Junior Women’s 
(Club will meet Thursday at 8 :15 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Jo
seph Sabatella, 81 Mountain Dr., 
Wapplng. Co-hostesses are Mrs; 
William Bryce and Mrs. Wil
liam Borst.

The “ meeting of (Chapman- 
Joy a r c le  o f .  North United 
Methodist Church scheduled for 
tomorrow afternoon has b?en 
canceled.

The Koffee Krafters of the 
Manchester YWCA w ill, meet 
tomorrow at 9:30 a.m. at the 
(Community Y. Mrs. David 
Murphy will Instruct the group 
on papier maehe and celuclay. 
Members are reminded to bring 
celuclay or newspapers and 
wallpaper paste; also, a contain
er to mix in. scissors, and ah 
object to cover. Hostesses are 
Mrs. R, David McNally and 
Mrs. Frederick Schneider. A 
babysitter Is available and the 
event is open to all Interested 
women In tlie area.

Temple Chapter, OES, will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
Ma.son'e Temple. Manchester 
Assembly,' Order of Rainbow, 
will e.xempllfy tha mother’s de
gree. Mrs. Robert Eella' and 
Mrs. Francis Schlebel are In 
charge of refreshments.

Hie Bethany Omq;> of Oentar 
Oongr6geitional Ohurch has eaa- 
oeled tomorrow’s  meeting.

Women’s Bridge Group I  of 
the Mancheeter Newcomers 
Club of the YWCA will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m, at the home of 
Mrs. Michael Gilbert, Laurwood 
Dr., Bolton.

The Stein (Club will have a  
special meeting tomorrow at 
8:80 p.m. at the VFW Poet 
Home.

Officers and dlrectons of 
Omar Shrine O ub wiH meet 
at 8 p.m. tomorrow at the home 
o f Willard Dickenson, president
elect, o f Plymouth Rd., Bolton.

Requests ToUd 45

More Aisles Asked 
By Special Teachers
A ciy  for help went out from special area teachers 

at a Board o f Eklucation budget hearing last night. 
With about 100 in attendance, most o f them teachers 
and administrators, the hearing was held in the third 
floor auditorium of Bennet Jum'or High School.

At the 10:46 adjoummeia h o u r --------------------------------------------------
the r^uests for addlUonal per- „ „  t^e elementary
eonnel tor next year totaled 46. ,
"TWs board does not have to be “

I 2 t h  C ir e n it

Court Cases

sold," Chairman John 8. G. said, to encourage materials

11 KiUed 
In Crash 

Of Propjet
(Oontinoed tram Page One)

a tremendous notoe when It 
went down.

“ Ttien our picture window 
just lit up." She said there was 
a small fire in the wreckage 
when the plane stopped about 
3(X) yards from her home. "It 
burned for about five minutes, 
then one man came up and 
askqd if he could call hie rela
tives.”

Wreckage' was strewn tor 76 
feet. One wing was ripped off 
but the fuselage was mostly In
tact.

Suits, coats and luggage were 
scattered on the green, aJong 
with ar. open map o f Pennsylva
nia.

Henry Satterwhlte, chairman 
of the board of Allegheny, lives 
in Bradford, a town of 16,000 
just south o f the New York State 
line.

"The Bradford airport Is one 
of the best airports in the coun
try ,”  SatterwMte said. "In  no 
way Is It blocked off by ap
proach proiWems.”

A lle^eny AirHnes said the pi
lot, William B. Blanton of Alex
andria, Va., and the oo-pUot, 
Ronald F. Lesiak of Amadale, 
Va., wete killed.

It listed the other victims as 
Miss H. Neff, Glean, N.Y.; B. 
Horbal, Et. Lee, 'Va.; Steve 
Scott, Baltimore, M l., Richard 
Leetch, Montgomery, N .Y .: Pe
ter Abbate, Erie, Pa.; Richard 
Hardman, of York, Pa., and 
Mrs. J. Willhlde, York, Pa.

Abbate was president of the 
State Flood Merchants and was 
returning tram the group’s con- 
venUon in Harrisburg.

The names of the other two 
■victims were not immediately 
released.

Rottner sa.U when the requests preparing ma-
reaohed 84, "but it has to 'make Instruct In their
do’ with the money provided. “ **• source materials
Last year we received the great. being Used fully at pre-
est increase in d o ilon  we have 8«nt- CurrenUy he has a full- 
ever received."

Using an a'verage salary of 
|8,(KX), he put the cost of 84 add
ed personnel at a quarter of a 
mllUon dollars, and said there

time denartment member at the 
senior high, a part-time work
er at the Junior level, and vol- 
urtt'erc in elementary schools. 

A. Ravmond Rogers, Man- 
will probably be requests for cliester H'gh School nrinclnal.
other personnel. At this rate he 
foresees the board requesting a 
budget Increase of |2H million.

said a technical aide Is needed 
In th i 'senior high. "W e  have 
five overhead proiectors," he

Rottner asked the teachers to po'nted out, "but they are not 
be realistic and to  "^ re a d  (he be<ng used as much os they 
gospel”  when the budget is pre- could be . because pf their Im- 
pareld. mobility."

Speaking first. Miss Martha So'ech  and hearing supervls- 
White of the music department •-or Mrs. Vera Osborne requested 
requested two additional per- six additional personnel. No
sons in inetrumental music to 
alleviate the crisis in the school 
string program, a  combination 
vocal, and Instnnnental person

services are being given at the 
secondary level In Manchester 
as required by law, she said. 
A survey of a few years ago

44 Confirmed 
In Ceremony

Pourty^our young people of 
Center Congregational Church 
were confirmed In Confirmation 
ceremonies Sunday morning at 
the 11 a.m. service.

They are David Blake An
thony, Richard Bryant Arey, 
Jeffrey John Blssell, Stephen 
Parker Bleller, Lortie Rae 
Brown, Linda Gall Brown, Kar
en Elizabeth Clark, Ernest Ab
bott Cox, Jan Ellen Cushman, 
Martha Anne Evaniski, Alexan
dra Norma Ferguson, Donna 
Lynn FYankenberg, Jonathan 
Mark Ganzer, Lloyd (Jurtls Gus
tafson, Stephen Brooks Hale.

Consteuice Ellen Johnson, Da
vid Scott Johnson, Mark EM- 
ward Johnson, Linda Susan 
Johnston, Richard Louis Joy
ner, Marcella Kiecolt,. .Steven 
Albert Kimball, Debra Louise 
Kurtz, Deborah Louise Knowl- 
ton,'' Brian McAwley, William 
Glenn McGovern, Nancy Jean 
Mercer, Virginia Elizabeth 
Morse, Kathleen Dale Moseley, 
Elizabeth Jan Pearce.

Darlene Marie Petersen, 
James William Pitkin, Gall El
len Powers, Sharon Leigh Pow
ers, Roberta Lee Ryan, Ashlee 
Wyatt Sage, Mark Paul Salafia, 
Albert William Schulze, Sandra 
Jean Smith, Richard Beebe Sol- 
lanek, Kenneth Wade Steere Jr.', 
Patricia Ann Taylor, Peter Gre
gory Walden and Laura Jeanne 
Wlnzler.

at OUng Junior High School, showed at least 200 would prof- 
and music supervteor. such a program.

On a  ithree-year plan she ^
would like three additional vocal 1,183 children test-
personnel each year at the ele- **i« program,
mentary level, and a high school waiting, Mrs. Os-
instructor for Choir, music ap- “ tTie said. Edward TlmbreU, 
predation, voice class, theory, Keeney School principal, said 
and ensemble work. tested there, 62 had speech

"F or  some 10,000 students we ^
have only 214 fuU Instxu- ^
mental teachers,”  Mias White ^® *®«1
said. The InstrumentaJ situation *o give
is acute. At present there is no *’®*̂  ^  Junior high level to
coordinaition of the kindergarten have had heSp at
through high school music pro- ^  elementary level.”
gram ," she said. Dlgan added the social troubles

"Manchester High School, the ^  ^
laigest high sch ool^ ! the state, problems,
has only one and throe-fifths , ^  ^adge, now work-
membere on the music staff In ^ ‘*>®
comparison to smaller nigh 1®,'^- »>«*e are now
schools,”  she said. "W e have “ '̂ ® workers, with flve
more high school pupils Involv- needed. One is needed one
ed In the vocal program than week at the high school,
any other high school In the more in the ele-
state. It Is a sad commentaiy *n«ntary schools, 
that a hi.eh school our size does Miss E)thel' Robb, Waddell 
not have an orchestra.”  School prlndpol, stated that

In support pf Miss White, over the years social workers 
Hyatt Sutliffe, filing Junior are h'ghest on the priority list 
High School principal, sold HI- when teachers are asked what 
ing Is now using two senior high they want. With an enroU- 
faculty members in its music ment of 6(X), Waddell is visited 
n'rogram, and next year one of one day a week by a  social 
these may not be able to take worker. ^
the band because of class and Timbrel! said Keeney School 
ouDll loads. "Without a third receives 36 visits a year from 
person it will be the first Ume a social worker. At the present 
In 10 years fiUni!' has not had an there are 31 active referrals 
Instrumental program,”  he con- and 17 others could be re- 
cluded. ferred.

M l s s ^ l v  B iU ^ s  elemen- g
tory art teacher,'stated at pres- hia committee hadent there are three art tonrhei-a 5?*}'
on that level with class loads of 
66. 71, and 72, meeting gix class- 
es a dav, ramdng from 30 to 46 
minirteii in lenrth. h

Each teacher sees a class enu^onaliy, but also so-
only once every three weeks, dlstia-bed, with each
she said, whereas seven years ^acher Instructing 6-8 pupil 
ago It wAs onqe every tw o' hi such an arrangement
weeks. A minimum oit five ^ oouid be moved from his 
teachers at the elementary lev- fcsular classroom to the special 
el Is needed to enable every when his condition requlr-
class In grades 1-6 to be In- K.
struoted every two weeks, aver- Miss Daisy Pilcher, reading 
aging 42 classes per teacher. A coordinator, requested six 
fourth teacher Is necessary, she more persons tor remedial 
said, just to maintain present work at one or more schools 
standards. complement the two consiUt-

Davls Wlggtfni, physical eduoa- ants now at the junior h i g h  
tlon director, said th er^  a r e  level. Her plan would be to es- 
flve teachers in his department tabllsh remedial centers serv- 
now, and recommended three '"S  several schools, 
more, all on the elementary lev- The greatest need, she said
el, next yiear. The current staff at the elementary l e v e l  
Is covering 16 schools. Eveiv- where fall testing revealed 173 
tually, he said, nine Instructors children with an I.Q. of 90 plus 
will be needed. By comparison were reading a  ggade or two 
RockvlUe , has 7 teachers for below class level.
7 schools, E. Hartford 21 for To reduce class sizes a n d  
21, yf. Hartford 16 tor 17, and increase pupil exposure to sub- 
Newlpgton 6 for 6. jeet matter to tour .and flve

There Is no physical program times a  week, Allan Cone, Ben- 
now for kindergarten through net Junior High principal, re- 
third grade, Wlggln said. There quested eight additional class- 
are 5,800 elemeirtary level chll- room teachers and two addl- 
dren, but three-fifths of t h i s  Uonal guidance counselors. He 
number are not getting formal said that whereas the rest of 
physical education Instruction, the school population had re-

Cases disposed of included:
John E. ' Barile, 20, of 

Windsor, arrested in Coventry, 
failure to signal for a  left turn, 
$16; Peter V. Becker, 20, o f Ss 
Waranoke Rd., ciperating a 
motor vehicle wWle license is 
under suspension, $100; Donald 
R. Boudhee, 86, of 412 HiUiard 
St., failure tosgramt right of 
way, $20; 'Vincent P. Buizone, 
26, of Jackson Heights, N.Y., 
arrerted in Tolland for speed
ing, $46 fine reimpoaed.

Also, 3ooeph B. Cavanaugh, 
64, of 664 W. Middle Tpke., 
failure to drive a  reasonable 
distance apart, $16; Leo W. 
Chamberlin, 36, of Mansfield, 
arrested in Vernon, im p n ^ r  
passing, $20; Donald Ekstrom, 
32, of 66 Judy Lane, South Wind
sor, failure to drive in the prop
er  lane, $20; Thomas E. Gaff
ney, 24, o f Windsor, arrested in 
Bolton for improper lane 
change, imposition of penalty 
suspended.

Also, Lawrence Greene, 19, of 
17 Oakland St, charged vrith 
sale of controlled drugs, public 
defender appointed, transferred 
to East Hartford session on Jan. 
13; Herbert P. Guertln, 48, of 
East Hartford, arrested In Man
chester, driving without < ^ r- 
ator’s 'Jeense, $10; Christine M. 
Laterra,' 17, of WlUlmantlc, ar
rested in Andover for following 
too closely, $20. —

Also, Eklward C. MainVille Jr., 
20, of 903 Center St., evading re- 
sponslbiUty, nolled; FYederick 
J. Malon, 38, of Pucker St., 
Coventry, breach of peace $26, 
and had a charge of resisting 
arrert nolled; John B. Rath- 
bone/ 44, of West Hartford, ar
rested in Vernon, failure to 
pass left, $20.

Also, Paul T. Reed, 20, of 66 
Emma Lane, Rockville, unsafe 
left turn, $20; Francis Sellars, 
39, of Columbia, arrested In 
Andover, following too closely, 
$15; Mark F. Tomlin, 26, of 
Darien, arrested in Tolland, 
speeding, $40; Dennis W. Urso, 
20, o f 44 Lakeside Dr., Andover, 
driving left at intersection, $16; 
Albert Varga Jr., 26, of Wind
ham, arrested In Manchester, 
unsafe movement of a motor 
veh'cle from a stopped position, 
nolled.

Cases cont'nued included:
Rosario Bafumo, 61, of Weth

ersfield, arrested In Manches
ter, charged with failure to 
grant one half of the highway, 
Jan. 20; John Cartier, 17, of 
South Woodstock, arrested In 
Manchester, charged with In
jury or destru'otlon of public 
service faGilities, Jan. * 13; 
Charles Coriarty of WlUlmantlc, 
arrested in Coventry, pleaded 
not grullty to a charge of evad
ing rosponsibllity, court trial 
Jan. 30; Jo Ann Furlong of 
Bast Hartford, arrested In Man
chester charged with shoplift
ing, Jan. 13.

Also, Robert F. Hood Jr. of 
SprlTig Rd., Coventry, pleaded 
not gu'lty to a charge o f violat
ing a state traffic control sign. 
East Hartford jury trial In 
February; Edward J. Kehoe, 
29, o f 276 Oakland St., charged 
with failure to carry motor ve
hicle license, jian. 13; John 
Kosak, 2L,-'6I 42 Birch St.,
charged xWth conspiracy, plead
ed not ’ guilty, probable cause 
hearing Feb. 6. ■.<

Also, Larry Powell Jr., 17, of 
South Windsor, charged with 
distribution of drugs, Jarii. 18; 
John Willard, 17, of 161 Hart
ford Rd., charged with the sale 
of naraotlc drugs, pleaded not 
guilty, probable cause hearing 
on Feb. 6; Guy K. (kidding, 18, 
of 290 Redwood Rd., charged 
with procuring liquor by a 
minor, Jan^' 13.

Lebanon
Premier
Resigns

(Oonttniiad fram Page One)

guerrilla attacks on Israeli set
tlements and patrols.

An Israeli sjmltesinan in Paris 
said the emikatgo hoe been in ef
fect since Sunday. Informed Is- 
raeU sources said their air force 
has enough spore parte to  last 
"m any months,”  but the Paris 
spokesman said: “ We regard 
this step as having a  i>osLibIy 
dangerous effect on  our air 
forae.”

"Moreover we do not think ft 
wUl encourage the Arabs to has
ten to sign a  peace treaty,”  he 
added. "The coming weeka will 
be difflcuK.”

The FVench action waa ex
pected to add urgency to Is
rael’s requests for quick deliv
ery of 60 U.S. F4 Phantom Jet 
fighters. Washington announced 
on Dec. 27 ft had agreed to sell 
the planes to Israel, with deliv
ery to begin some time thla year 
and to  continue through 1970.

The $200 mlUion package deal 
includes spare parts and train
ing of crews.

Skating - Coasting

There is skating on Center 
Springs Ftond and hockey at the 
Annex until 10 ton l^t.

Coasting is allowed In the 
park imtil dark.

Three addlttonal personnel 
would make  ̂possible the expan
sion of the fourth grade pro
gram, and etrable his depart
ment to include the third g^iade.

malned comparatively italic, 
Bennet’s  enrollment inicreased 
from 1,000 five years ago to 
1,200 this year.

Robert Von Deck, filing scl'

Directors Fill 
Vacancies Today

The Manchester Board of Di
rectors tonight Is expected to 
elect Mrs. Mary -LeDuc of 40 
Cambridge St. to an unexpired 
term on the board to Novem
ber, succeeding Francis Ma
honey, whose resignation is ef
fective tonight. Mahoney is the 
new state representative from 
Manchester’s 19th Assembly 
District. He and Mrs. LeDuc 
are Democrats.

The board will appoint two 
other DemqcPats to fill vacan
cies. Thfcy are expected to be 
Atty. William Bronelll of 35 
Ashland St. to the Development 
Commission, and James BavHss 
of 98 Forest St. to the Citizens 
Advisory Committee.

Bronelll would (ill an qnex- 
plred term to next November, 
vacated by the resignation of 
Alfred Werbner, and Bayllss 
would iill an unexpIred term to 
November 1971, vacated oy the 
resignation of William Bajfer.

The Democrats have one oth
er apix>lntment due them — a 
replacement for Atty. Allan 
Thomas on the Development 
Commission, for a term which 
expires November 1973.

Robert Dlgan, coordinator of ence department chairman, 
youth services, requested ar, as- said one and a half additional
slstant at the elementary level. 
Orlilnally he was hired to su
pervise si^hool attendance, he 
said, but since ' has taken on 
the school census, data proces-

teachers will be needed at Ti
ling and two at Bennet to ex
pedite curriculum changes, 
make the science program more 
laboratory oriented, _and__exs

sing, arid the end of the year pand the program to five days 
report, and not a night passes a week.
wlthoviT’ caHs from parents or 
police for his assistwoe.

Norman Fendell, supervi
sor of special education, re
quested the establishment of a 
pre-school program for .the men-

Mrs. Esther Miner, acting 
chl'ef nurse, did not request ad
ditional personnel for school 
health services, but asked that 
If the budget permitted, funds 
be provided for released time

Parents’ Nijght 
Slated at MHS

"Subbing for Johnny a n d  
Mary,”  more traditionally 
known as Open House or Por-- 
ents’ Night, will be held' at 
Manchester Higii Thursday 
night from 7 to 0:15, Principal 
A. Raymond Rogers announced 
today.

To open the program, . Rog
ers will address a general meet
ing in the auditorium at 7. Start
ing at 7:20 and continuing at 
10-minute Intervals, parents 
will follow their chdldren’s pro
gram from class to class.

During these periods teachers 
will g;ive a  synopsis of their 
programs ~and requirements. 
Parents may make appoint
ments for conferences at future 
dates.

Vernon

Booth Gets 
New Job in 

Public Works
The matter of die suspension 

of a public works employe has 
been resolved to die saiUsfac- 
tlon of the town and the em
ploye, according to a memoran- 
diun issued today by Mayor 
John Grant. •-

John Booth, who had been a 
foreman tor the department, 
was suspended Dec. 27 after 
several chargee' were placed 
against him by director of ad- - 
ministration Richard Borden.

Several specific charges 
which involved violation of the 
personnel rules were leveled 
against Booth. Borden was di
rected by the mayor to suspend 
Booth with pay until a decision 
could be reached concerning 
alleged offenses. ^

Booth has been laassigned to 
the position of truck driver, an 
assignment he has accepted 
and both he and 'Borden have 
indicated there will be no fui> 
ther comment concerning the 
matter.

Mayor Grant said he fully 
concurs with this solution and 
is pleased it has been resolved

I a manner that is satisfactory 
to all concerned.

Booth was charged with in- 
subor^natlon, the result of com
ments made to Borden over the 
public works radio.

He was aiiso charged with 
wantonly offensive conduct and 
falsifying personnel recclrda. 
The alleged offenses ocew ed 
during the snow storm the 
weekend before his suspeitsion.

On Honor Roll
Hartford State Technical (Col

lege has annotmeed the first 
and fourth term honor rolU El
lery G, Kington Jr. and Ed
ward V. Pyka of Rockville re
ceived high honors.

. tally handicapped, and a  part- In, connection with admlnlstra- 
tlme work-study supervisor at tlve duties.
the high school. He e s t i m a t e d ------------------------
there are five educable or train
able chl’ dren In the commtir,i.ty 

linewho will be eligible under Pub
lic Act 627 to receive training 
In September.

Asst. Superintendent of 
Schools Ronald Scott said Oth
er communities are looking to 
Manchester to set up such a 
nrogrem so they may send their 
one or two children. Employing 
a teacher and an aide as requir
ed by law for a group of eight 
would mean a $20,000 budget 
Item.

M'tronolltan Effort Toward 
Regional Ooportunlty (METRO)

Nixon Chooses 
Harvard Man 
As Economist

Continued from Page One)

oirrenoy crises in recent years, 
must be reformed and made 
less rigid.

Asked about forecast? by 
some private economists of a 
1969 recession, he said he fd t  
such; predictions were "on  the 
extreme side."

Nixpn is expected to  name
Is not contemplating programs m lTom lne publisher Walter An 
for the physically and ipentally r.enberg to be ambassador to 
handicapped, he added. •' Britain, one of the major dlplo- 

An Instructional materials matlo asslgnmente.

Allied to Pi^nt 
Town’s Report

A $4,214 contract hgs been 
awarded to Allied Printing Ser
vices of Manchester for printing 
13,(K)0 copies of Manchester’s 
1967-68 Annual Report. Allied 
wasv the only bidder for the 
work, which Includes type
setting. Its price for camera- 
ready material,' with no type- 
s'>tting required, had been $3,- 
698.

The Annual Report, to be dis
tributed agaih to every Man
chester household, will be of 43 
pages, with one page to be a 
map of the town. Itr will con- 
ta’n approximately 40 pictures, 
plus seven .photos of town of
ficials. '*

Four Complaints 
Heard by Mayor^
Only four Manchester resi

dents appeared at a  Board of 
Directors comment s e s s i o n  
today, and one of them com
plained that town sldewdlks are 
not being cleared and that 
town police are not checking 
to make certain they are.

The complainant speclllcally 
cited the Board of Education 
for waiting uhtU the end of the 
school vacation before clearing 
sidewalks in the vicinity of 
schools.

Today’s comment session was 
manned only by M a;^r Nathan 
AgostInelU. He heard suggea- 
tlons and complaints from flve 
persons.

A suggestion was made for a 
four-way stop sign at Wads
worth and Benton Sts. The per
sons who made it said It would 
slow-down- teen-age drivers, us
ing Benton St. to get to B. (Jen- 
ter St. from Manchester High 
School. «

Another person compdalned of 
late billings for town water cus
tomers. ,

Another wanted to  know who 
In official capacity })ad given 
a~ Hartford newspaper permis
sion to place wooden , boxes at 
various locations, on t o w n  
property.

And, another complained of 
the "unelghUlnsM" of a hugs 
mound of. landfill on Broad St. 
at Bigelow Brook, dumped there 
by Green BCanor when It con
structed its Broad St. Parkade.
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TTie Wealthier
Partly elMidy (oolglft. L o r  

U  tesna. T ten on w r mootly 
cloody wltli a n o r  (Isis liq in  
late in day. n g h  aboat ID.
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Israel Hits 
Embargo as 
‘Arbitrary’

Race, Immigration 
Issues at Summit

LONDON (AP) — Foreign 
Mlnifter Arriiaul Husain of PoU- 

JEROBAUaC (AP) — TtM b .  ^  dsUoaite race

rnnoffm  arms embargo e w S i t  Cfomnkinreakh eummtt
*e a  "o n a S d s d L r ffw b !.

trary breatdi" o f  Frandt-tenMi ? f “ * * , * * ^  Wlaiwed
•row nante and sUminatea ,
Etenoa aa a  DotenUal nnern “ * 28-natioo, mul-
makar in  (he l O d m ^ S - T ^
eoqpert minlmlaed Me aftoot c o  dlecrtmlnaiUon.
leeari’e nrititary medilne. Britain has tightened Imml-

Skams annflamnj,.i — - gfsUoo reatrtctlons ,to  reduce

and U iiags Jat fighten. 
toaotatem anfitbelSrartiFor-

®* ‘ n Britain. This,00a Of the tootore aUa to  flH a he charged, inflamed racial
problems.

HIb remarks brought an 
immediate reply from British 
Prime Minister Harxrid Wilson,

poelHive task In the Middle Bast 
oriate.”

D^domato in Paris 'viewed the 
embargo ok ah effort by Preal- 
deot Charles de OatiUe to pros- 
sure Israel into accepting a So
viet. PMtoe idon for (he Middle 
B ast But Israel has alreculy re
jected the Soviet proposal, end 
there was np Indtoation that ft 
migfat reccnalder.

A Paris newspaper columnist, 
Jeon Femlot of France-flotr, 
wrote that De Gaulle decided 
eloae to haft the arms sUp- 
ments asturday and (hat his fot^ 
eign mlBlater, Michel Debre, did 
not know about ft until Monday

Ttw FYsneta ktformatlon min- 
Istor, Joel le Theule, (old Paris 
newsmen Israel had used 
Frendh-buUt equipment, inolud- 
ing Stq^er Frelorv and Alouette 
.heUcoptors, to transport (be 
commandos who raided Beirut’s 
akpont Deo. 28.

"The operation launched 
agalhst the Beirut airport, an 
operation condemned unaai- 
moualy by the Security OounoU 
of the UMtod Nations, In tact by 
(he wtMle world, appears to the 
French government o s  lose- 
oeptaUe, (swpeekshle." ho sold.

Informed IsraMi sources said 
q>ara porta <m hand wfll keep 
teraeTs flghtera in the air for 

. many months. An official 
spokeamon said the embargo 
was “ pqMlbly dangerous," but 
a  popular mtlUary oommenta- 
tor, Oeit, Halm Hatsog, sold the 
air force could buy spare parts 
for its French planes from  other 
coaatxtet,

H ersof added that lierairt had 
ibeen warned by France’s refus
al after the June 1987 war to  de-1

(fl«B Page F oot)

who defended efforts to curb ra
cial discrimlnatlort and remind
ed the Oommonweafth leculera 
ttiat he does not run the Brltiah 
press.

Husain said all countries 
should recognise race relatiOM 
as a Oommonwealth problem 
and no member should take dis
criminatory actions against 
the ctUsens of any other mem
ber natlan, sources close to the 
conference reported.

He urged steps to  bar dteertan-
latlon in < 

education, 
such as health and retirement 
paymento.

Wilson, in a  (wo-minute reply, 
reoerved the right to discuss the 
race quertion at length later if 
other leaders bring it up in for
mal sessions.

The conference has decided 
that interested nations will meet

(See Page FUtoen)

South Viet, Delegate 
Rejeets NLF Equality
PARIS (AP) — A South Viet 

nameae delegate newly back 
from Saigon insisted today his 
government is anxious for peace 
talks to begin, but he rejected 
any idea o f equality for the Viet 
Cong’s  National Uberation 
FYont.

TMs appeared to be the latest 
word from Saigon on the dead
lock of the Paris takes, and to 
quash any American hopes that 
the oonforenoe can get started

Dempsey Skirts Tax Issue 
Addressing New Legislature

...

. - ----CU1\« UlC VAMIK. out
^  Inauguration there is much for the Amerioans 

oc M. Nixon as presl- and their often balky South Viet-If a# rlk a TTM$̂.A.*fl flA ̂  A ■ 1 ...

■wanted to see the conference 
opened,

"W e are ready to m eet," he 
said. "But certain p r tn ^ e a  
murt be respected, notably that 
of two sides. The NLF cannot be (HeraM p(K>to by Btralviolus)
cM ^dered on an equal footing Roy Darwin an d  wife walking to court this mominor. 
with the legal government of 
South Vietnam which we repre
sent.”

There is no dialogue at the 
moment with the North Viet
namese and the Viet Oong. But

dent o f the United States.
The U.6. side, for the record, 

dung to a  hope that aomeihdng 
poaftive might happen befoira 
the inauguration. Privately ft 
displayed no optimism, and was 
spending mtioh of Ite time pre
paring for (the takeover by a 
new negotiating team.

The latest statement came

nomese allies to talk oixxit. The 
impression is that the Ameri- 
oons ore making progress inch 
b y  inch toward some formula

Parents Testify 
In Darwin Trial
The parents of slain Hope 

Rothwell took the witness stand
the 17-year-oId Bolton girl. The 
Hebron man, who formerly Uv-wtUch can bring the odversartes ™  witoMs stMO Meoron m m , w

face to t e c e ^ ! ^  some sort of ‘ ®^®y “  ®* Andover.face to face across some sort of 
table, whatever its shape may 
he.

South Vietnam wonts no for
mula suggeeting equal status at

from Prof. N|;uyen Ngoc Huy, a  the taUe for the Viet Cong’s  Nh-
South Vietnamese ___
meroher . who arirtred. I n _____
from oonsuKattone in Sa^fon. He 
noted In on airport statement 
that Irintoe the haft of the bomb
ing of North Vietnam, (he South 
was bssriiy  much of tha weight 
of the war, and tor that reason

eigfloq .-Frpot,. .in *
Noi%^^etJMmeM waiit no^ for
mula suggeeting a  two-sided 
rather than a  four-party confer
ence. Uhleaa this desdtook to 
bndten, the talks cannot start.

(See Page Four)

win entered its second day at 
Tolland County Superior Court 
in Rockville.

Mrs. Rothvroll (W ke very 
softly, apparmtty m jtSpg an ef
fort to keep her compoaure. She 
deeom nd '1SlirMi|fcTkr.-nigbt 
of Sept, is ; 19 | P : white her 
daughter foiled to com e home 
from a 4^H meeting in Vernon.

Darwin, who also attended the 
meeting, is charged with second 
degree murder in the slaying of

Nave Îs Show and Necklines Plunge

Decollete Is News for Spring
By BHBA STBWABT 
Herkld Fashion Writer 

NEW YORK — The thing for 
a young woman to do this sea
son to to decide what is her best 
foaturo, and show it hare.
• That advice comes from the 
fountain'head of fashion author^

, Ity, the leading New York de
signers who are showing their 
spring styles at Dslmonlco’s 
here to the fashion editors of 
the country. Eleanor Lambert, 
spokesman for the American 
Designer Series, made this 
atatement in her preview as she 
showed slides o f dresses that 
bared midriff, both above and 
below the navel, and necklines 
that not only plunged to the 
waistline but didn’t even meet 
there.

On the problem of what sort 
o f bra to wear with the neck
line that doesn’ t know when to 
atop plunging. Miss Lambert 
had.aome very cogent advice:  ̂
" I f  you need to wear a bra, you 
shouldn't wear this sort of neck
line." To Judge from the ad
vance peeks, the slim young 
mannequins who will be showing 
these clothes have no qualms 
abou) appearing with nothing at 
all above the watet except the 
drass, but then they are so oon- 
structed that a bra is totally ir- 
relsvani.

FV)r some time now  ̂ obaerv- 
•Bi o f the aoolal scene h a v e  
deplond the emphaele that 
foahlon hoa p(ft on being young 

•’ and having on  ahsolutoly per- 
foot flgura and dealp ien  k e ^  
pramlsing that the mature wom
an wm bo coming into her own. 
Miss Lambert, however, put the 
ftampar on that by saying, " i  
hope that a woman has aense 
•nough not to  pufti out her 
tmearta or  her belly button if 
ft>e boa paaaed the age o f  oon- 

, sent, if not o f raason.”
"A ge of reoaon" was the 

theme of MOas Lambert’s prea- 
antatlon, and the lady she chose 
to rapresent the I8th century 
Age of Reason waa Mme. de 
Pompadour. "The Age o f'R ea - 
m n was a  sign o f better thhige 
to com e," wald Mtos Lambert. 
"After that, demooraoy t o o k  
over and class dtotincUons were 
blurred. IC aJ^.th to ’ age la a  
prriude to t e ^ r  thinge.”

FVom Mttie.''de Piiinpadour at 
her deak, Mtoe Lambert shift-

was convicted 
flve years ago in the ^laying 
but the United States Supreme 
Court overturned the convic
tion last year-

Mrs. Rothwell inscribed the 
scene at home ,before Hope left 
for the meeting: "M y husband 
took our son John to a scout 
meeting in Manchester, and then 
he went on to a aoning meet
ing. Hope was doing the dishes. 
She had a  meeting at TAG 
building at 8 o ’clock. It was 
about 7:60 when she left.”

By 11 o ’ clock (h» same eve
ning, Mrs. Rothwell said, “ we 
both thought It was odd it was 
80 late. I caHed the TAG bulM- 
hig and there was no answer."

She said she and her husband 
left in (heir other oar at about 
11:26 p.m. to  follow the route 
their daughter usually took. On 
Reaervolr Rd. in Vernon they 
found the car abandoned with 
a poUce car parked brtilnd it.

After a  search of the ftrea, 
Mrs. Rothwell said she return
ed home alone and began a 
frantic ndg ît of phone calls.

Under questioning by State’s 
Atty. Robert Pig'eon, Mrs. Roth- 
well testified that one of (he 
persons she called was Roy Dar- 
■wln, whom she knew had been 
at the meeting. There was no 
answer adien she first caUed 
Darwin at 1:66 a.m., she said.

When she called back at 2:16 
a.m., he answered the phone, 
ehe testified.

Before her testimony started, 
Mtes. Darwin identified a  brown 
striped dress' worn by her 
daughter night she was kill
ed, a  sweater her daughter was 
knitting and several other 
items. Among them was her 
daughter’s  purse and Its strap 
the strap the state says was us
ed to  strangle the girl.

Rothwell followed his wife on 
the witness stand, and fighting 
back tears described the search 
for their daughter in Vernon 
and ^Tolland woods on Sept.' 22,

(See Page Sixteen)
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The de(N>lIete is the news for Spring 1969, and Roxanne’s red and white ribbed 
chiffon gown for Samuel Winston is the most luxurious example to be seen. 
Rhinestone bars are centered in the wrapped waist band. Fdmy long sleeves 
are the demure touch.

■ Sidney Poitier Is 
Top Boxoffice Star
NEW YORK (A P)— Sidney 

Poitier has been choso)i by 
-motion picture exhibitors in 
the United States and Cana
da as the No. 1 boxoffice star 
of 1908 in the 87th annual poll 
conducted by Motion Picture 
Herald, a  trade public^on .

Theater owners in the mall 
poll vote for the stars whose 
drawing power produced the 
g r m t ^  income in their 
thtii^ers during the year.

- Poitier, Md)o placed seventh 
when he first appeared 
among the poll "winners in 
1966, starred in "T o  Sir With 
Love," "Ffor Love of Ivy" 
and “ Ouess Who’s (fomlng to 
Dinner" in 1968,

Tthe others in the top 10 
for 1908, in order, were: Paul 
Newman, Julie Andrews. 
.Tohn Wavne, Clint Bastw;ood, 
Dean Martin, Steve M c
Queen, Jack Lemmon, Lee 
Marvin and Elisabeth Tay
lor.

By DON MEIKLE 
Associated Press Writer

HARTTXJRD, Conn. (AP) — 
Gov. John DempMy greeted the 
hew General Assembly today 
with a  ringing call for "a  re
newal of the quest for Just 
society"—but he put off detailed 
dtocusMon on the thorny issue 
o f tax incroasss tmUl next 
moeith.

"W e must face the fact that 
our present income cannot main
tain prekent programs even at 
present levels," the Democratic 
governor told the predomlnarrt- 
ly  Democratic legislature. Demo
crats control the lower House 
110-67 and the Senate 24-12.

While signaling tax increases 
of some sort, Dempsey indicat
ed he would not go into specifics 
or into detail until hto budget 
message in Febniaty.

" I  win tell you now,”  he de
clared, "that my b i ^ e t  mes
sage will contain no recommen
dation for a  state personal- 
income tax.”

In tho meantime, he said, the 
General AssemUy should adopt 
a  rule that no spending bill be 
acted upon until Its costs la de
termined

"Tlio budget for the next 
btomlum will give us as de
manding an asstanment as has 
fOoed any general assembly in 
recent history," he said. "That 
assignment to to balance needs 
agahuit resources and to con
sider alternative tax recom
mendations." '

A deficit o f over $123 milllcn 
to expected by June SO, the end 
of the current two-year fiscal 
period.

With an eye tewtird develop
ments In WaaMngtoui under the 
Republican administration of 
Richard M. Nixon, Dempsey 
called for creatlcR .of an ’ ‘eco
nomic cabinet" composed of 
executive and legislative lead
ers to "assess the developing 
effect of national ̂ {trends and 
policies upon our m ajor legis
lative and physical programs."

"Federal development^ the 
nature o f which we oennot 
predUt now, wiUl have m  Im
portant bearing on our flscel 
problems and our m ajor policy 
goals,’ ’ he said.

Jet Crash 
Kills Three^ 
War Quiet

SAIGON (AP) —The U.S. and 
South Vietnamese commands 
today reported only two small 
sklrmlft)es and two shellings In 
what appeared to be one of the 
Vietnam war’s  quieteet days 
sincle the Parte negotiations be
gan.

The U.S. Cbmmand also re
ported a  battle-damaged Air 
Force Phantom Jet crashed into 
an American artillery camp 
Tuesday, killing two U.S. sol
diers and a Vietnamese civilian 
in the camp.

The Command also reported 
two hellooptere shot down ear
lier this week, with one crew
man killed and two wounded.

U.S. troops were Involved in 
only one of the two fights Tues
day, a clash about 70 mUee 
north of Saigon. ArtUleiry and 
helicopter gunt^ip crews of the 
let Air Cavalry EHvteion 
sprajred a small enemy band 
with rockets and machine-gun 
fire, and 16 enemy bodies werr 
found. There were no American 
casualties.

In the other action, a South 
Vietnamese mlllltia force report
ed It killed 14 guerrillas during 
a patrol in the Mekong Delta 49 
miles southwest of Saigon.

The South Vietnamese report
ed a district tovm and a Special 
Ftorces camp were shelled dur
ing the night. Ten mortar 
rounds hit the town of Tan, 
Oanh, 272 miles northwest of 
Saigon, wounding one civilian. 
Ten rounds atoi> hit a Special 
Forces cam p at Thanh Tri, 48 
miles west of Saigon, inflicting 
"light casualties. ’

The Phantom downed Tues
day was one of two Jets hit by 
Intensive machine-gun fire on a 
mission about 30 miles north of 
Saigon in War Zone D.

Attempting to nurse his 
stricken plane back to Saigon’s 
TJan Son Nhut Airport for a 
landing, the pilot was warned 
by the second plane: ‘ "Y our’re 
on Are."

An Air F\>rce spokesman said 
the two crewmen stuck with the 
burning plane until it was clear 
of a  heavily populated area 
north of Saigm,'suburban area, 
then ejected.

The two fliers landed unhurt, 
but the plane crashed into an 
artillery base of the 82nd Air- 
borne Ihvision, destroying two 
*f*nte barracks buildings as 
weli as kiUlng the two Amerlt 
cans and a South Vietnamese.

R  waa the 328th plane lost in

.(See Page Sixteen)

One of these developments, hr̂  
noted, could be an end 
war In Vietnam, Which 
have a profound effect on C6n- 
necticut--a state which hari in 
the post fe.w years led tlve na
tion In dnfonse centnuAs per 
capita.

Dempsey chose to  'flew  the 
end of the war in optimistic 
terms, es n  development which 
would "m ake resources and 
funds aval'IaUe (or work that 
needs to be dons here at home 
where too many needs remain 
unfilled." ^

Prei>arin|r for this eventuality 
is the reqponaibtUty of the State 
IHanning (Touncl), he noted. The 
council, said Dempeey, "has the 
osslg),‘unent o f recommending 
guidelines and prioritiies (or the 
oonvtiision of our Istdustrtal com
plex to the economy of peace.”

The governor recommended 
tranfiferring the idannlng func-

tiom  now in the hande o f  Om  
State Development Oonunlaricsi 
(o  the State Plam lnc booneO.

Dempeey’a epeech to a  Joint 
meeting of the state Senalta and 
Houss was largely couched in 
ffenerahttOT, but he did touch 
on some specific topics. Among 
them were:

—State aid to local public ed
ucation. Dempeey oaSed ter a  
further increase. He did imt eay 
how much.

—A leduction in the minimum 
voting age from 21 to 18, whidi 
he siq>ported.

—State contradto with private 
ooHegee to educate QyimecUcut 
by the Commtoaion for Higher 
students, a msosiira proposed 
by the Commitalon for Higher 
Education. Dempeey said Ow 
measure deserves "careful con- 
stderation" by (he legtolatura.

(flee Page ■)

Plus 2-3%  Sales Tax Hike

RockefeRer Asks 
5% Spending Cut

By OHABLE8 DUMAS 
Aseodated Press Writer

ALBANY, N.Y. (A P) —Gov. 
Ndson A. Rockefeller demand
ed today that state upending be 
reduced by five per cent, 
across-the-board, and also 
asked the New Yoriic State Leg
islature to boost the state eoles 
tax from two to (hires per cent 
on the dollar.

The Republican governor had 
been expected tei recommend 
raising the solee hue from 2 to  8 
per cent, but the economy de
mand was a  aurpftiee.

In his annual "State of the 
State" meesage, Rocketellerrer 
told the lawmakers tn effect 
that they either could accept a 
sharp outback in  state aid to  
their bottfe diatriota or raise 
taxes beyond levels he deemed 
prudent

"Our state’s  econom y to sound 
and growing," he said, . .but 
the spending >.*equired by law 
for aid to locul government to 
growing beyoml our capacity to 
meet it ."

RockiefeUer (old  the 1989 legie- 
lature’s opening eessloa that, 
after paring the spending re
quests of etaf.e department and 
agency heads to  the bare mini
mum, he stilli faced a $820 mil
lion deficit in  trying to balance 
his next budipet, expected to hit 
$6.7 billion. A blanaced budget 
is required by  law.-

T o close the gap, he recom
mended raising the soles tax, a 
step that he estimated would 
yield $340 million in additilonal 
revenue, and cutting five per 
cent from budget spending re
commendations, to save $280 
million. ' ............

Rockefoller said he consid
ered a  10 per cent cut in spend
ing but this "would have too 
harsh consequences."

On the other hand, he said, to 
raise the $620 mUMon entirely 
through tax increase* "would 
Jeopordtoe the state’s  oompsU- 
tive economic poeltloo."

Rockefeller said he briieved 
that New York’s  tax rates al
ready were at a  potnt where, in 
comparison with other states, 
any' significant increase would 
discourage expansion of Indus
try and genreally undermine the 
oonfldmioe of tnisinnee 

The governor considered a  20 
per cent increase tn etate ! »  
come taxes, in addKkm to the 
sales tax boost, and also had 
oontemt^atied broadening the 
sales tax to cover such present
ly  exempt items as food, laun
dry, dry cleaidng and bartwr 
and beauty A o p  services. But 

I
(See Page Btacfeaa)

Bulletin
TWO FBI AGENTS 
SHOT TO DEATH

WA8HINOTON (AP) — Two 
FBI agents were shot to 
death today in a  soattMaat 
Washington apartment bond
ing. District of CoInmMa 
police broadcast a  lookoot for 
a  29-year-old man who had 
escaped from the dtotrtet re
formatory at nearhy Lortoo, 
Va. He had beon serving a 
term o f 16 to 81 y e a n  for rob
bery. PoUoo said bo was ana- 
•d with three pistole. 
Ideattty of the elslii a g e ^  
was not Immodlatrty avaO- 
aWe. They wore reported 
dead on arrival at a  
abortly before 1 p.m.

Victim Harvard Student

Police Seek Weapon 
In Slaying of Coed

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP) — 
Investigators searched today for 
the weapon used to kill Jane 
Britton, 22, a Harvard graduate 
student whose body was found 
sprawled face down across a 
blood-spattered mattress In her 
apartment.

Jane Bri$ton

A medical examiner said the 
Uaughter of the administrative 
vice president of Radcliffe CM- 
lege had beep struck a massive 
blow on the left side of the head 
behhid the ear by a sharp weap
on. Investigators theorized a 
hatchet or a cleaver was used.

Police said .today they' were 
seech in g  for a hammer that 
the girl used in archaeology 
studies but was not found in her 
apartment.

Police also questioned girls tn 
the area who have complained 
about ptowleib in the hope that 
those who have seen someooe 
might provide leads.

I)r. Arthur McGovern of Cam
bridge, wdu ruled the death a 
homicide, said the shape df the 
wound indicated that the girl 
was facing her assailant when 
struck. He said she had bCen 
dead 10 to 12 hours when her 
body, clad in a disarrayed 
nigtitgown, was found at 12:40 
p.m. Tuesday.

An autcqwy p^ orm eU  Tuea- 
day night by McGovern dis
closed that the girl had also 
been rtruck at least twice in the 
face with the weapon.

Authorities said the autopsy 
revealed no evidence of sexual 
attack. f '■

Police said they were without 
a suspect. They said there was 
no evidence of 4 atnigi^e or of 
robbery. >

The slim, petite brunette was'^ 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Boyd Britton of Needham. A 
graduate of Radcliffe, she waa 
in her second year aa a student 
in anthropology.

Miss Britton tailed to appear 
in a class Tuesday moraing, po
lice stid. The body waa found

f.
(See Page Elghteea)
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icrats in Congress vmmg Up Battle Lines
HMIBtMCnoir iLV) —ZMn- prafKBM radMr than ooMPtnio- 

kt laadam— tIoR.
lb  tha 8anata, Manafiald aaid 

that haaktaa Us normal ituttaa at 
sdwdbUnt leglalatlon tat Boot 

the Demooratie I^>)icy 
Oamnalttee ebU he enouuraged 
to foim  party policy <leclsiona

: nnaflnc on .platiges  of 
: to Rlohuti X . Mix- 

-Ob' are maWng prepkaratlona 
Oiatt oonUl moan a ahoat honey- 
mooDior Om new prealdent.sxm ior me new preoMiena. ~  >

The House Bdueatloii aia4 Ib -
bor OaaxmMtee drew unmhUak- „  .
ahto tam e lines in three aiwas

irtUi Intraduotton <xt a with poUoy

s b ^ U ?  fain m .u i.r « . .>« »>«>>«»<» any domoM c pro
grams President-elect lUcbardstruBtloo bill aitd 

oouthioe PreUdent Jchnson'iV
j j j j o ^  and sohotd aid pm- 2^ ^  r , c S S

’^ " S r ijp p o in lm e n t  of new 
m >«nbe» Tuealay. MansfieldaiMWtUiOftJ ho 1b hnMkdon* a»wiweww1 t/b ItovA oliMJUL m ||S,I

tor the scope of the Democratic 
PoMcy OommUtee as a  atep to- 
warn offerinc party a U e ^ v e .(n Ni«nn oonunated at ttmes t y  oonserv-

fmm Nivnn *̂ **'''* aw lor Southem meimbers.

can conciemional leaden teve 
twen that the new OOP admlnls-
tration would concentrate after '**’*** echoidB need modernls-
Jan. to on tryliw wherever now *®
aW e to i m ^ ^  already appe^ to the House h it its price
tiV oamful S fstudies are made of anv now “ **to®®*tong' adiutoisljatioa.

^he UU oaring for u  five-year
In tha House, B u t t o n  and ®* “ *« antlpcmsrty pro-

Dahor Chainnan Oarl D. Per- ^
rdxmr eariy trip to the hopper  ̂Ptorw to
may signal a strategy of push- operation o f the pro-

p o ^ .  t a t ^ y  ^  P «*»P «. «ltoilnate

to oppose or trim them. o < ^  agm ciy .
being seleoted by Presl- Kennedy, D-
■ — Maas,, wes added to (he policy<*m t'^ct Iflxon as the next sec

retary of heedth, education and 
welfare, Robert Finch has said 
•apasfedly he wants to take a 
ttose look at the progtams al
ready toeodstence and sees lit
tle need for new legislation.

But PerUns* school construe-

oonunlttee as the new party 
wWp. Among other new irirem- 
bem are Chairman J. W. Ful- 
brlght, D-Ark., at the Senate 
l^>relgn Relattons Oommittee, a 
■\ êtnam war poUcy critic,, and

_  ___ Sen- Philip A. Hart, D-lO ch., a
tlo n W M la a n e w d e p a r^ w a  to«*ef ^  sponsoring social wel- 
grand scale. It calls for annual „
**pendUures of about $2.8 W1- KaroW E. Hughen, D-
bon for five yean  to beto i>iiild ^  for rnore
••efnetoary and secondary ^ ” **'?*^'** policies andoctinnla oeconoaiy Enxiri; P. HolUngs, D-S.C.,- who

The money Would eo to sriiool *^fe®entB a Southern view- 
irtriots on the of the *®toed memberriilp by

appointment to a  subocnmntttee.
«hrtriote on the basis of the 
nuntoer o f pupils they have
toom tow-lnoome famllleo_the
aamo formula used In the Jotm- 
aw  schexa program, which 
streanea teariiing and cleasroom

Aanrl̂ fiitpr 
Cwttitis ?i?raU»
toibltalisd DaOjr BxmiH Sundajn 

sad HoHdan at is B|u«H StieM. 
■aaohaaur, Coon. (OtOtO) 

relephoo* StSdTU
JiiS S t Portass FMd at■tanolMMsr,. Oddd.

BUBBCRIPTION RATBB Psyabla In AdVaocs
One Tear __
au Xontha ... 
Three MoitliB

ISO 00

Denies Lending Plans
For Higli-speed Trains
WASaiNGTON (AP) —Hje 

Department of Transportation * 
aays It is not planning to lend 
two high-speed TurboTraliw to 
the nunods Central RaUroad 
soon.

"We have no plans to send 
the TurboTralna to the Chicago 
area," l>r. Robert Nelson, di
rector of the deiMutment’s Of
fice of {SglV-Speed Ground 
Transportation, said Tuesday. 
He emphatlcaUy denied earlier 
publirtred repouits that such a 
move was being contemplated.

"We are continuing explora
tory discussions," be said, "and 
that’s as far as M goes."

Heads Realtors
Russell O. PhUbrick at the 

Philbrlck Agency, 364 Main St., 
was Installed today for hla sec
ond term as president of the 
Manriiester Board of Realtors, 
at a luncheon meeting at Man- 
risesber Ooimtry CSub.

The Rev. Dr. J. Mianley Shaw, 
pastor of South United Mbtho- 
dist Church, gave the invoca
tion. Roger W. Driggs, v i c e  
president of the Connecticut As
sociation of Real Ebrtate 
Board's fourth dtectrict, presid
ed cd the installaltion.

Others InestOed are Leonard 
O. CharboOeaiî  first vice pres
ident; Vincent A. Bogginl, sec
ond vice president; Miss Lll- 
Uan Grant, secretary; Robert 
D. Murdock, treasurer; a n d  
Mrs. Alice ClampSt, treasurer 
of multiple lls tli^ .

Dtaectots Installed ore WU- 
Uam Belflore, Robert Ia.ppen, 
Mrs; Eva E. lyter, Alfred P. 
Weihner, Robert I. Wolverton, 
Warren E. Howland, Hertiert J. 
McHtaiey, and Norman 3. Ho- 
benthal.

Miss Grant conducted an in
duction ceremony. New mem
bers Inducted into the organisa
tion are Richard H. Horry, 
Realtor; Charles J. Morrison, 
Realtor; Albert R. Martin, 
associate of the H. M. Fre<d)ette 
Realty; Donald B. Lappen, John 
H. Lc^^pen IiK.t and Franda J. 
FUloramo, Vidlham E. .BeSttore 
Agency.

The newly installed president, 
a native of Concord, NJH., en
tered the real estate business 
to 1968. He is a  member of 
Manchester Lodge of Masons, 
a SoottUfi Rite Mason, a 
Shrlner, euKl a member of the 
Manchester Chamber of Com
merce.

18 p e r . IVEAR ESTUABT
BOSTON — Between 28 and 

30 per cent at the U.8. popula
tion lives . b i counties adjacent 
to estuaries. There are 880 to 
900 estuarine systems around 
the coastal periphery of t h e  
United ataties.

C a r r ia g e  H o u s e
B O U T I Q U E

JANUARY CLEARANCE

S - A - L - E !
Tremendous Sovinqs 

on N om e
Brand M erthondise!

30- 50%
OFF

REGULAR 
PRICES!

arriage House
BOUTIQUE

\ 18 OAK STREET
M.ANCHESTER

Next to <[)aiTiage House Salon

ToBand
Clerk Issues 

Nine Permits 
For Houses

Bid!(Hag permtts for an addi
tional nhw hotSMS were tnued 
during December by bulbing In
spector Charles SebutA raising 
*ths tobal numbsr e f new bouses 
to bs oonstnictod for the year 
to Ito.

Permlte for new home con- 
rtruotion were towed to Stan
ley Saestowlckl, Goose Lane, 
118,000; Tost CbnstruQtion tor 
the Valley View mbdivtslon; 
five houses nt $18,000 saoh ($90,- 
000) and two alt 320,000 each 
($40,000), and BOow BtfOdsna 
Dum Hill Rd., one houw at 
$24,000.

Alteration permits tosued tor 
the month were; Lise BTueklger, 
Mile HRl Rd., porch, $200; C. L. 
Alderuccio^ Garnet Ridge Dr., 
recteaUon room, $800; Leon 
Chorcbes,' Ckler MUl Rd., rec 
room, and Bruce Rogers, Met
calf Rd., garage $380.

Selectmen'B Meeting
Laet night’s  meeting of the 

Board of Seleotmen was brief 
and devUted mainly to the sign
ing at checks.

First Seteotmen Ernest Vlk 
explained he had written to the 
Board of Finance regarding the 
proposed purchase of a  new am
bulance but had received no re
ply from the board.

He also asked for vetunteera 
to serve on the Insurance Study 
Committee and requested De
mocratic Town Chairman 
Chariea TUfault to recommend 
someone to serve as an alter
nate to tile Zoning Board of Ap
peals to fill a  vacancy.

Voter Beasion
A voter registration session 

will be held Tuesday night from 
e to 8 p.m. in the Town Hafi.

Fm d Drive Boooessfid
The recent Neighboriiood 

Fund Drive for the Girl Scouts, 
beaded by Charles Ramondo, 
was suooeesful, surpassing Us 
goal of $1,072.

Ramondo announced yester
day than $1,097.67 had been rais
ed to the drive, while thank
ing ftll those who participated 
in it.

Men’s Volleyball League
Scares of last week’s Mien’s 

VoUeyboU League games are 
MierriU BuUdera, 2, Country 
Hills, 1; Three Sons Cleaners, 
2, Bouchard Foundations, 1, and 
Wanat’e 2, Charlie's Service Sta
tion, 1.

Tomorrotw night’s sriiedule 
will find Three Sons deaners 
VB. Charlie’s  Servloe Station 
rind Country HtUs va. Bouebard 
FVyundaUone aX 7, followed by 
Merrill BuUdera vs. Aberle Con
struction and ToUand Barber 
Shop vs. Wonat’s at 8:18.

BuIIeUn Board
The United Congr^ational 

Church Board of Deacons will 
meet tomorrow nlgbt at 8 at 
the church.

The Board of Recreation spon
sored Baton lessons will begin 
tomorrow night at 6 In the Hicks 
Memorial School gym.

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Bunulde — I Love Tou, AUoe 
B. Toklas 7:08, 9:00.

E. Windsor — Bullitt 7:30; A 
Fine Madness 0:80.

U.A. Theater — Impossible 
Tears 7:00, 8:48.'

State Theater —  West Side 
Story 8:80, 9:00.

Columbia

Road Fund 
For Winter 
H alf Used

selectman Joseph Ssegda says 
that about 80 per cent o f the $7,- 
800 olloted for raalntalnlng town 
roads during the winter has al
ready been spent and "winter 
has just begun,’ ’ noted SMgda.

added that there have been 
complaints that the roads were 
not well-sanded. "B ut," he said, 
"W e’ve used lots of money, 
sand and salt.’ ’

Orange Candle Dances '  
The l o ^  Orange Candle 

Youth Group has released a 
statement that it Is in no way 
connected with a group in Wll- 
llmantlc advertising dances at 
the (Trange Candle East on Rt. 
0 .

The local group usea the barn 
on Firemen’s Field tor dances 
and fund raising actlvitiea but 
the facilities are not winterised. 
Mrs. Adam Kowalski, an adult 
advisor tor "the group, said the 
dances will bs held again in the 
spring. The youngsters raise 
sizeable contributions tor vari
ous civic groups in town.

Scout Oooklea Sole 
■nie Coimoc«cut TraUs Cbuh- 

edl Girt Scout cookie sale will 
begin Jan. 28 w ia  juUor, oa- 
dette and senior scouts taking 
orders door to door.

Mrs. John Tettelbach, service 
unit chalnncut, and Mins Jeon 
Natsrii, long-rime chnirmnn for 
file sale, wia attend a Mck-otf 
meeting Wedntesday at file Hol
iday Inn in New London. Litera
ture win be given shortly to 
the troops in the Jonathon 
Trumbull Service unit. Includ
ing ColmnUa and Leboncm.

Church Meeting Canceled 
'nie Congregational .Church 

Ladles Society has canceled Ms 
Thursday meeting because of 
iihiesoes among many members 
according to hba. Tieltor MUch- 
ell, president.

Birth Anoounoed 
Mr. and Mrs. -Carl Swarts of 

Ohealbro Bridge Rd., announce 
the blrih of a  son, Mlciwel Ekl- 
waid. Dec. 27, at Windham 
(tommuniity Memorial Hospital.

He is the couple’s fferat child 
and is the first grandchild of 
Mr. and Mrs. Saul Caroline, Rt. 
87, and Mr. and.M ra R a l p h  
Swarts, Somerville, ICasa. He 
is the first great-grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph TashUk, 
Rt. 66, who celebrated t h e i r  
80th wadding anniversary Sat
urday.

BocJks Added 
At Library

Flettou
Haythome —None of ns carad 

for Kate 
Joneu —'Birpln
Patten —Hie Toungennun gam 
Vargas —The green house 

Non-nctinu
Arendt —^Men In dark timen 
Balk —The religion burineau 
Baron —/Hw seanona of time 
Berryman —Hla toy, hla dream, 

his mat
Boggena -W riting fiUera that 

aell
Bowne —Their rilent meaaaga 
Brown — Computera a n d  

automation
Douglas —In our time 
Duffey —Bird hunting know-how 
Fried and others — Ŵar 
Foster —Joyce Cory 
Onnari —^Mark Twain abroad 
Gould —Europe on Saturday 

night
Grant —Tlw climax of Rome 
Hofatadter —The progrentive 

hMoriane •
Howartii —Waterloo 
Htgheo —Progress of the aoul 
HuntingtMi —'Piditioal order in 

changing podetiee 
Inbelder —Dlagnosiii c f reason

ing In tile mentally retarded 
Jaffin —Conformed to stone 
Jones Ac Time Life — Plains 

States
Joseph — New theatre forms 
Kiki, Labert Maori — Klkl 
Knepicr — The gilded stage 
Koernor — Who controls Ameri

can EkluoationT
Lattimore — Silks, spices and 

empire
Laporte—Ancient environments 
Longstreet — A salute to Ameri

can cooking
Low — Understanding tha stock 

market
McGinnis — A girl’s guide to 

dating and going steady 
McGrady — The youth doctors 
McMillan—The American take

over of Britain 
Madison — Yiddish llteratiu-e 
Mead — Finland 
Nash — There’s always another 

windmill
Panot'.ky — Idea; a concept in 

art theory
Parkinson — Mrs. Parkinson’s 

law
Pellaprat — EJveryday French 

cooking for the American 
home

Potter — A better life with your 
ulcer

Redding — The couch and the 
alter

Scott — Complete book of pasta 
Stevens — ’The Elizabeth: pas

sage of a queen
’Truax — ’The Doctors Warren 

of Boston
Weigeiiknecht — Personality of 

Chaucer
Walton — The remnants of 

power
Wason — It takes "jack' 

build a house

SheinWold on Bridge
VMVOtMT unto SHOT MAT 

PROVE MSAFTKB
'e y  ALfRED SHEINWOLD

You can etitord 'V> leiRh at 
South «  you have nevar’ muff
ed a oafaty pUy. South played 
todays’ hand aa mtlUona of card 
pudiera would. The odda were 
40 to 1 titat South’a play wotod 
not coat him hla contract, but 
unfortunately king abota aonM- 
time come in.

South dealer
Netther aide vulnerable
Opening leed queen of chibB.
South won the flrat trick In 

dunnny with the king of chibe 
and led dummy’a queen of dia- 
monda tor a  fineoae. Thia 
"normal" {day coot him hla con
tract

Weat won wtth the king of dhv 
mends and returned a dub to 
the ace. South took the aoe of 
diamonds and gave West a dia
mond trick. Weat oaabed his 
good club and got out with hla 
last diamond to dummy'a jack.

Dedarisr diacarded a spade 
on the last diamond and then 
tried the heart flneaee. On a 
good day thie would wt^k, get
ting South off the hook, but West 
won with the queen of hearts 
and got out safely with another 
heart.

South oouM win only eight 
tricks, winding up with a minus 
aoore and a red faca 

Sore Flay
South la sure of tour diamond 

tricks if he plays the suit 
correctly. He rtwuld lead a 
heart to his band and then lead 
a low diamond toward dummy.

If the dtamonds break 3-2 or 
3-1, South can eeaHy win tour 
diamond tricha. The only prob
lem arisea when one oppoenent 
haa all of the missing diamonda.

If Wert baa all o f the dbi- 
monds, dummy’s jack wlU win 
the flrrt ifiamond trick. Declar
er leads a  diamond to the aoe 
and returns another dlanund 
through Wert. The rest Is easy.

If East haa all of the dlOp 
mondi, dummy’s Jack forces out 
ESaat’a king. East returns a club 
to the aoa, and now declarer 
wins a finesse wtth the nine of

WEST
4  Q92  
^  Q 72 
0  K1087 
«  QJIO

NmrrH
♦  «C? $43 
0  QJ542 

AKS 
BAST
4  K10764 
9  10963 
0 
*

South
1 NT

7 6 3 2
SOUTH 
4  A l l  
9 A K J  
0  A 9 6 3  
4 1 9 8 4

Wert North BM  
Pass 3 NT ABPati

"'I

dkunonda. He continueu with the '■ 
ace and queen o f dtamonds, and.,.j 
then wltb dummy’s  last dia- ^
mond.

Daily QneaWou .
-Partner opens wtth 1-NT (igm 

t» 18 peinto), and the next play- 
er peases. Yen heldt Spades, 
q-»-S: Hearts, <)-7-S; Dfaunouds, J 
K-164-;7 Cbibe, Q-d-l*. •>.

What do you eoyt
Answer: Bid 8-NT. Stnoe you^' 

have 10 pointa in high eanto’-’ 
you know that comMned oeunt''' 
ia 26 to 28 points. ’Ihla ohoifid 
be enough to yield a reaaoaaMe 
{day tor gsune: '

Oopyrlght 1$«^
General Featuree Oorp.

14 Teen-agen Held 
In Greanvioh Breaks
GREENWICH (AP) — PoUoel 

say they have turned over 1$' 
teen-age boys from Greenwich' 
and a is-yeor-old, girl tram 
Brooklyn, N.Y., to Juvenile au
thorities in connection wtth 
charges of breaking and eoter- 
hW-

Deputy PoUoe Ohlet Thomas 
C  Burke aaid Thesday the 
charges ware in connection with 
breaks occurring between Dec.
31 and Jan. 4 at the Greenwich 
CSvlc Oenter-in Old Oreenwloh 
after the normal 8 p.m. dosing.

Tile boys range In age from 
13 to 18, Burke said. Two also 
were charged with poaaeaalon of 
marijuana.

HIGH ON THE COLLEGE "MUST SEE UST*

to

Manchester Evening Her
ald Columbia oorreepondent, 
Vbgtnto Carlson, tel. 228-9224.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland ootTespondent Bette 
Quatrale tele. 878-2846.

Andover

Elderly Must File 
For Exemptions 
Within 2 Weeks
■People In town 'who are 66 

years of age or over and who 
wish to claim the $l,000 

- exemption of real estate tax on 
the homes they Uve dn still have 
about two week’s time to file 
arf application. The application 
must be filed within 14 days of 
the first meeting of the board 
of tax review which holds such 
a meeting early in Fehruaty.

The applicant must own the 
house he Uvea in, he or his 
spoude must be 65 or over, own- 
ed a Iwme here or In some (Con
necticut 'town tor at least five 
yeans. Total income from all 
sources may not be more than 
$3,000, If not married and living 
alone, an(J not more than $6,000 
of joint Income if married end 
living with spouse.

A new api^Cation must be 
maxle every year and the real 
estate tax remains the same as 
It was for the first year the 
applicant qualified. Applications 
are available at the Town Of
fice Building, and U has been' 
recommenVled that applicants 
consult the Board of Assessors 
in filling out the form .’ 

Children’s Story Hour
The Andover Junior Women’s 

d u b  is starting a story hour 
for children on Saturday morn
ing at the public Ubrary. Lt will 
be held at 10:80 and end at 
11:80. Parents aCre to provide 
transportation for the)r chil
dren.

The activity very likely con
tinue on through the month of 
May and consist of readings of 
poetry, short stories and finger 
playa. Parents wishing any spe
cial informati<Hi on the story 
hour are asked to ’ call either 
Mre. Richard Mahar, club pres
ident, or hlrs. James KUduff, 
both of whom live on Afqtinall 
Dr.

Women in town interested In 
conununlty service are welcom- 
eU to dub membership if in the 
20 to 40 age group.

Housing O ffice 
Robbed o f $5,357

HARTFORD (AP)—Two rob
bers have held up the mana
ger’s office at a housing project 
and escaped with $6,367 in cash 
and checks.

Police reported Sylvia Waters 
was alone In the office at the 
Bellevue Square project on 
Wooster Street when the two 
men entered Tuesday. The men 
were In tfaelr-early 20s and wore 
ski masks, she' said.

They ordered her to enter the 
bathroom and dose the door, 
then abe heard them enter a 
walk-ln safe that bad been left 
open. When they left die called 
police.

Killed in Vietnam
WASHINGTON (AP) —The 

Defense Department haa report
ed the death In action in Viet
nam of Army Pfe, Thomas L. 
Lewis of Hartford, Oonn.

He 'was the son of Mra. Willie 
B. HaU of 23 MaU Ave., Hart
ford, the Defense Department 
said Tuesday.

P ^ E R  G O E S  T O  p o t ;  F U N N Y  «

F i m i S n u B I liiu u tk b ttr  iauguat auoncti

I N ‘ i L 0 U E V 0 U .
A lic e  B .T o K ia s ”

n C H H lC O tO ^* J o  V a n  F le e t

% Shows
at 7H)S-9fi)0 
Sun. Cram 2

BURNSIDE
' nuiaiSiri vt i .'.si m m;tk)Ro 
f (U C  P A IIK IN G  b :a  -33 i J

fAtiwiuntnR

2nd

Added Attraction 
"Rowan and Martin

____ at the Movtoo”  s
Mini, tiirn m . 7KN>-8:48 
SaL-Son. 2KH)-S:86-Ai2&- 

7tl5-8:06
O om lu  Soon 
John Wayne 

"Tbe HeUffghtem’’

Bolton Lake Hotel
ROUTE 44A—BOLTON, OONN.

Thurs. Night Special— Ladies! 
A ll Legal Beverages

'A PRICE
EVERY THURSDAY NtGHT 

Fin* Eittwtainmut 9KK) to 1:00
Food.ot its fiiwst —  Dolly Lunch SpBcMs 

Proportd by Jim Minieueel
Wedding & Bonquot FocillriM —  643-9731

New Opening Hours
TUESDAY —  FRIDAY, 4 - 1 : 0 0  A.M. 

SATURDAY, 9:00 - 1:00 A.M. 
SUNDAY, 12:00 - 9:00 P.M.

F I A N O - S  R E S T A U R A N T
Rout* 6 and 44A tqlton. Conn.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent, Law
rence Bfoe, tel. 742-6T96.

Each'T A C O B U R G i t S
Blexloan atyle hamburger, delloately acasoaed ground heett, 
lettuce, eheeae and totrmto sauce, served on a freak, worm 
hamburger bun. You may never go back to tamburgeral
e aQaeoe 9 Enrtilladas e Burrttoa • UiilU e M—t—e Dhwen

246 BROAD ST. 
orlUra MANCHESTERCONN:

______TEL - 646-1976
8mMky-Hinnday 11 asii.-19 pun. 

Friday aad flaturday 11 aJu.-lX p.nv

H  H  M A N C H I S I I 1.
"  H  I K m  O N T IUfirtrjX-- ’ JRII PARKING RfAR 0» THIAIWI NOW

"WEST BIDE 8T^| ^ » — ttso _  aiM

Unlike other classics 
"West Side Story' r̂ows younger!

I"''
-HV-oii.

‘•tOJ sPKimr
Wlaatrel
KMtmlemy
Mnrhl.m,

I

S ID E S T O R Y "
• ROBERT WISE noewna. i
.— N A T A LIE  W O O D
RICHARD BEYMER • RUSS TAMBLYN 
RITA MORENO • GEORGE CHAKIHIS 

ROBERT WISE u ,  JEROME ROBBIfM 
■aiii.u.n ERNEST LEHMANaitocuii sMuucia uwi CMsnM
CNoatcaMSHf n  JEROME ROBBINS 
•MM a. LEONARD BERNSTEIN 
iraos.STEPHEN SONDHEIM•auo waoi iM« itaai sumM0auci»9f$0MII(.tMmMUWHIMI0$ MHatt 

ARTHUR LAURENTSa««coNcii(i8
MMCIIDWW CMoatoaaaautktr JEROME ROBBtNS
fMM* M ram w im ri. Ttrurtrmnai 
M tU k U tSf MWitCHnciMNl OK
M istacaiwaaiiH Hrtn asn MwaucudUA we

ttifU—  irnlfad8M..ta

V
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Lawyers for Spock, Coffin 
Argue Free Speech Rights
b o sto n  (AP) -  Lawyers tor 

Df. Benjamin Spook and tha 
Rev. William Sloono Coffin' 
argued ’nmHay that their 
cUenU have the right to "oppose 
the (Vietnam) war on a public 
I^atform,”  and that thrtr con
viction “ flies in the face" of 

Supreme Court decisions 
protecting freedom of speech.

Baby doctor ^>ock, Yale 
®J*aplaln Ooffln and two other 
men presented final arguments 
In the lot arcu it Court of Ap
peals against their oonvictiEm 
last June 14 of anUdraft conspir
acy chargea.

Arthur J. Goldberg, former 
U.S. Supreme Court justice who 
is representing Coffin, said the 
laeuea before the court were 
basically First Amendment 
mattera, and cited three recent 
Supreme Oourt rulinga uphold
ing the broad interpretation of 
freedom of speech.

The former ambassador to the 
United Nations said he is dis
turbed 'by the position the gov
ernment took concerning the 
free speech Eurgumenta. He said 
Ooffih couM have beeii Indicted 
for two ooneplracies because of 
a statement ha signed 'with oth- 
-er clergymen expressing con
cern over the Vietnam war.

“ If this does not chUl First 
Amendment ngh/te, then I do

not understand what the govern
ment is saying," Goldberg said.

Re told the three-judge panel 
the statement Ooffln signed 
came from an organization of 
30,000 clergyman concerned 
over the pro|^ety of the war. 
“ whether correctly or inoorrect- 
ly.”

Spoek’s lawyer, LeonatU B. 
Boudin, said Americans should 
have no ’ ’conspiracy Imputed to 
them" for oppoakng the war. He 
said the essence of the defense 
was the right to condemn publ
icly the war and the draft. He 
said the go'vermnent lists fi've 
public events as the baeis of the 
alleged conspiracy.

"Five Indt'viduals from differ
ent wsHcs of life, .scarcely ac
quainted 'With one another, are 
charged 'with a coitqriracy 
here," Boudin said.

Everything was done openly, 
he added. A meeting at the .Ar
lington Street Omreh in Boston 
Oct. 16, 1967, at which persons 
'burned or turned In what they 
said were draft cards, was or
ganised by Boston clergy and 
students and not by itny of the 
defendanits, Boudin said.

He EKLid that meeting had 
nothing to do wtth the “call to 
resist." The case retilly began, 
BoiAUn said, 'when 878 men 
prominent in artistic, religious 
and Eicademlc olrries published

a so-called "caU to Mslrt IDegi- 
tlmafe authority ’̂ ’

He said thousands later aMed 
their namee to the document.

"This document staited that 
the war in Vietnam is Illegal 
and immoral and against the 
best interests of the United 
States, and reassons were given 
for those beliefs,’ ’ Ekxidin saM. 
"The document . steteU that 
young men '̂ ere opposing file 
war and the draft, and that 
their opposUlExi 'wae not only 
courageous, but justified.’ ’

The other men convicted were 
Mitchell Goodman, 44, an au
thor from ’Temple, Mhine and 
Michael Ferber, 28, a Harvard 
graduate student,

Each of the four w m  sen
tenced to two years in prison, 
and Spock, Coffin and Goodman 
fined $6,000 each. Ferber was 
fined $1,000.

A fifth defendant 'was acquit
ted.

Five Day Forecast
WINDSOR LOCKS, Ct. (AP) 

—Temperatures In Connecticut 
from Thursday through Monday 
are expected to average near 
normal, 'with 'dally highs in the 
30s and dally lows rEinglng from 
the teens to low 20s. The cold
est days are likely to be Fri
day, Saturday Eind Monday, sEiys 
the U.S. Weather Bureau.

Preclpttsitlon may total an 
equivalent of % to H inch wa
ter falling BUB rain or snow about 
Thursday and Sunday.

State Magazine 
Lists Features 
I I I  Next Issue

"We knew from the first that 
there wiut someth'ng wrong 
with her" reports the mother 
of a brain-damaged child in 
“Connecticut Life" magazine 
out Saturday with The Herald. ,

With the help of 68 volunteers 
who work seven days a week to 
re-pattem her brain, ^usle Pbui- 
SEilaqua is learning to 'nove 
and set like a normal' child.

Tile January issue of the mag
azine also studies the alarming 
increBLse in bank ntoberies in 
the state and the Increasing 
amounts taken in these breaks. 
The article notes the rigid safe
ty regulations which will be nut 
in force by the banks to protect 
themselves in the future.

On the sports scene, "Con
necticut L ife" 'Visits new indoEir 
rinks, chats v/lth the state’s 
young ice skaters, watches 
them practice their way to 
prises.

"Connecticut Life" also 'visits 
the Storrs campus of the Uni
versity of Connecticut, site of 
recent protest activities. On the 
campus, stBLff reporters talked 
Mdth the people and the groups 
behind tbe outbreaks for a first
hand report.

’Ihe Jtmufuy issue also offers 
the regular foaturea Emd enter
tainment fare.

Mini! Auto Tire Centers
Biggest SNOW TIRE 
SELL-OFF in Tow n!!

PLY NYLON CORD
Tubeless 

Blackwells

8 . 2 5 x 1 4 a | C  A  A  
8.15 X 15

Prices Plus 1.81 to 2.84 Fed. Cxe.Tox

 ̂ FREE MOUNTING I .
NO TRADE-IN  T IR E  NEEDED1

BEAT THIS PRICE on WIDE TRACKS!
48 M O N T H  POLYESTER CORD 
4-Ply WideTraction 18“

070-14/6.95x14
£70-14/7.35x14

BIsckwall
Tubeless

F70-14/7.75x14 «fC| A  A  
F70-15/7.75x15

H70-14/8.55x14 O i A  A  
H70-15/8.45X15 &

670-14/8.25x14 OO A.A. 
670-15/8.15x15 fcl/.44

WHITEWALLS 2 .40  Extea 
Prices Plus 1.81 to 2.97 fed. fze.Tox

k A R D  STARTING?
get M in it  A u to ’s  

A(£iV Hi-Voltage 
48 Month Guarantee 

BATTERIES
8 8

For Most 
Popular Cars '

IBM AN1U f*r 1M MmUt M mmIM i Ii IH . U 
«r« will It $h$r|i«f ORly t*r 8M$Nr 

•f MMtiii ultd. CMa« Will b i a 914-uU ite rt if  
6MAM|I plkl*

PtMOW*MMry

INSTALLED FREE

Said/
GAS LINE 

ANTI
FREEZE

Evaporates moisture i n g i r t i n k . 
For easy s t a r t i n g  in  c o ld  

.  weather.

Minit Auto T IR E  and AUTO  
SERVICE CENTERS

pj.M t’ i a t : i y i i j J BERLIN ^ ■ w E T H E R S F I E L O H M E R I D E N ^ I  W A T E R B U R Y H  SPRINGFIELD
SlersMiS Slats Sit SloraSIS

$28 Wait Middle Tumpika Wsbilar Squats Plus S4I SUas DootM Hlghwar 
Mstichular, Conn. natliti, Cotm. Wochot slleld, Cotm.

Slats SU4 Slots SI2 Slots Sit
Csnistuilsl Plan Wsistbury Shopping Plata 'Sprlngltsld ShoppMig PIsia 
Mstidtn, Conn. WVsIstbunr, Conn. jq Sptingliold, Moss.

Is Open 6 Days Every W eek^Thurs. Nifes fill 9d)0

SPECM L OPPORTUNITY! 
S -A -V -E '20 on Genuine

Friddaire Washers and Dsyers!
We're Closing Out These Factory-'Fresh '68 
Models to Make Room For New '69 Models 
Coming In. We Need The Space— So You 
Get The Savings!

L IM IT E D  Q U A N T I T Y -  
A C T  N O W — !

Pick the Pair! Buy Both! 
Frigidaire Je t Action Washer 

plus its Matching Dryer
Make Washday easy all the way

YEAR p r o t e c t io n  PLAN o l no extra charge, 
W ASHER and DRYER backed by General Motors! 
DOUBLE PROTECTION FROM FRIGIDAIRE!

OPE N M O N D A Y  T H R U  F R I D A Y  9 to 9 ■ S A T U R D A Y  9 to 6

Hava You ’Triad Keith’s 
“ One-Stop Shopping?’ ’

a We’ll Coma To Your Home 
To Adviae You! 

a Use Our New Revolving 
Cradlt Plan!

a All Purchoaes Inspaotad 
Before DaUvary!

• ALL Financing Is Dona 
By Katth’s!

r e ith  P it r n itu r i
1 M 5 M A I N  S T . M A N C H E S T E R

Oppoolta the Bonnet Junior High Sclm l on Lower (South Bhid): 
..........For FMemUy Sandra Phone 643-4180 ...........

L Streak



Jackson Leaves 
With Group to 
Study in Pragfuc
fe te j Jackson, 174 Vernon St.; 

will leave tomorrow for Czecho
slovakia in conjunction with the 
overseas study program spon
sored by Lewis and dark Ooi- 

-lege, Portland, Oreg., where he 
la a jiuilor majoring in English.

■nie' 21-student group will be 
accompanied by Dr. John T. 
Braun, associate professor in 
the BngHsh department.!

The students will halve a one- 
month stay in Brno, and a 
three-month academic perlqd 
In Prague. They wiU also be 
oonducted on a tour of the coun
try. Ln preparation for their 
trip, they have learned the 
Czech vernacular, and are pre
paring to complete independent 
study projects on some aspect 
of Czech culture.

During this period the stu
dents whl earn five credits cov
ering the second and third trl- 
masten ot the college year.

OVBBLY ENTHUS1A8T10 
SYDNE Y (A P ) —A Queens

land Ctovemment Tourist Bu
reau circular tells of the palm- 
Uke iMaorbzamia moorei plant 
"wbloh first saw |he light of (fey 
before the dawn of creation."
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»argo as 
.‘A rb itrary’

Mi Vatfe Om )
BO lOngaa Bmel had 

t. ha ti rasalt, be safe, the 
bad been prepeirlng 

Bar et total nwfeh «nns boa by 
buytag n on  weapons taoni the 
Ifettsd atMbM.

m s «ransMQî  wBnaiBcntiQn 
manfh to sell 80 U.B. 

n  Fliaatom jets and apare- 
parts to fenel, with dobveiy of 
the pisnes to begin eocneUnie 
Ibis yesr.

H m  feraen govemenent radio 
said today that lerael may de
mand a reAmd of about $100 
ndUkm from Bkanoe for tbe 
ptones and opeuw parts which 
wiB not be deHveted De OauUe 
Is not U k ^  to get tbe money 
bsdc from sales to tbe Arabs de- 
sptts bis ardent wooing of them. 
They grt their anna from toe 
Scrrfet Union.

The Sovfef peace plan wMefa 
De QauUe is putoii^ oalie for 
slattoning a now U.N. peace
keeping force along toe Arab-Is- 
iweU borders, U.N. diploinaitfe 
eources revealed Tuesday night.

Other main points of the So
viet plai\ which ..was given to 
toe United Btates, Britain and 
France late last month, were 
■■Id to tnohidB:

—PhM d witlMlrawci d  lame- 
M forces from Elgyptfen, Jorda
nian and Syrian teiTiterlea and 
intemattonaUsatian of Old Jeru
salem under U.N. truriMship.

HtsNirrlrg of. U.N. forces on 
both sides of aB liraell trontiera 
MMt estabUsbment of denUMtar- 
iaed iames on both sides of toe 
froaUars.

—Return of oU Arab refugees 
left homeless by the 1967 war 
and compensation by Israel to 
most Arab refugees of tbe 19i8 
Palestine war.

Foreign Minister Abba Ebon 
told toe Israek cabinet Sunday 
tbe Sovtet proposola were unac- 
oeptoble because they did not 

' guarantee Xarael shipping rights 
through the Sues O ai^ end toe 
Ouif of A(feba and <Ud not pro
vide "secure and recognized" 
bounferies for leraiel.

Scattered Incidents were re
potted Tuesday afeog the Jor
dan River, and an IsrasB 
qpokeematt sold Jordanian 
troopa blew up the Domiya 
Bridge, one of tbe two acroaa 
the river used by Arabs on toe 
Israeli-occupied west beiik for 
viatta to Jordan.

'Die Israeli army also report
ed that exfdoeivea set by Arab 
guerrlBas operatiiig from Leba
non deunaged a deserted bouse 
in tbe sel^ment of Shetula, on 
tbe Lebcutese-Isra^ border. 
There were no casualties, a 
spokesman said.

In Lebanon, jeeploads of 
troopa in steeli helmeta and bat
tle fatlguee patrolled the streets 
of Beirut amid what one news
paper called toe country’s worst 
poUUcal crisis In 10 yearn Pre
mier AbduBah Tofi resigned 
Tuesday in the wake of the dev
astating Israeli commando raid 
on the Beirut International Air
port, and Tafi bas so far’ 're
fused to form a new Cabinet. 
Rashid Karaml, who led the 
armed insurrection in 1668 
w t ^  tbe U.S. Marines quelled, 
is considered Tati's most likely 
swxsesBor.

Fiesldent Chailee Helou ac
cepted Tati’s resignation at a 
cabinet meeting in Beirut and 
began consuUatlone on the for
mation of a new government.

The crisis appears to stem 
from Lebanon’s policy toward 
Israel and demands that it' 
(toange.

Since 1948, when the state of 
Israel was established, Lebanon 
has 'maintained a policy of 'vir
tual neutrality in the Arab Îs- 
radl conflict. But In the wake of 
tbe airpoit raid, there are wide
spread public demands that the 
ooui^ry take a more active part 
in the conflict.

aidon, in southern Lebanon, 
was paralyzed by a general 
strike Tuesday to back the de
mands, and university students 
there threaten demonstrations.

Troops patrolled Beirut cam
puses today to enforce a govern
ment ban on all protest march
es. Armored cars guarded par- 
lianient and the radio station 
dyrlng the night.

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

i:<»

6:00

•60) Peny IfasDn 
•-U ) Karr CMfflh 

U ) Rlflamsn 
SO) Dtsoovaring America 

Kibe Doiislas 
. Kistaroger'a Nelthbor- 

bood
TM  KuBstan 
Omigaii'a laUnd 
Waolhar (O  
Ladlea Day
r  Troop
Aftamoon Report (C) 
WIvU's NawT 
Truth or Oooaequances 
I  Lora Lucy 

( 6-I^IfewB 
( 3) WeaUier 
(IS) Neara 
(10) Naam 
< ») Karriace 
( » )  KoHal?a Nary 
(34) The Wortd Ne Lire In 
(18) Voyatpe to Uur Bottom of 
the Sea 
(40) Combat 

S) &W(1B 
1) weMher,

(C)

8>
( S) Newa
M  ■■

Spocti'
. New Horisona 

, 8-13) Walter Cronldte (C) 
(10.33to) RunUey-BrinlcIey

» ( ^  Kiiw PamBy New Team 
snow

News, Weattier, Sports 
AW i^ HUxbnock 
BUnUay-BrUdey

(3M0) News
( 8) After Ofemer Koria 
('13) ‘IVatii or Ctatiaaquencee 
(31) Mane yam ant by Objac- 
ttraa
(18) Wbat'a K y Line (C) 

7:80 (40) Here Ooma Uia Brides 
aOdO.3360) The Tirylnian (C) 
03) Daktari
(34) SportamoiriUie Drtrhiy 
(18) K m  arintn (C)

8:00 ( 8) Hockey
(M ) Opaniiiy Bay OU900: Oener- 
al lasnniKT

8:80 ( 8) The Good Quya 
(40) IPeybon Place n 

9:00 (40) WerikMSday Nfeht Korle 
Oo-3Ma-80) Kuatc Ball 
( 8) Bsrarly imMHIee 
(13) Kovta ot the Weak 
(18) SubaaipUon TV 
(3^ N.B.T. FM lral 

9:80 ( 8) Oreen Aorea 
10:00 OpdIMDto) The Outsider 

(”8) T.B.A
(34) War ot the Roeea 
( 3) Hawaii Flre.O 

U:00 ( »8-lj0.13338(i40) News. 
Sporia, Weather 
(fe) KtdCeerer and Uie 
CoUmel

11 :X  ( 8) Startiyht Horle 
11:80 ( 8 ^ ) Joey Bishop Show 

(10-30d360] Tonight Show 
(13) lA te Korle 

1:00 ( 8-40) Newa 
1:06 ( 8) Koaients 4f ComtoTt 
1:10 ( 8) OuMepoate

(C)

SEE SATUBDAT’S TV WEEK FOB COMPLETE USTINOS

Radio
(TUs Ustoig Includes only those news broadixota of 10 or IS 
minute length. Some stationa -carry other short newscasts.)

WBCB—̂ 19
• 6:00 Hartford BlghlifhU 
7:00 Newa 
8:00 Ctoallght 

13:00 (}utet Houra
WPOP—1U6 

5:00 Danny Clayton 
6:00 Dick Heatherton 
9:00 Stare Koryan 
1:00 Qary Olrard

WntF—1889
6:00 News 
5:15 Dp
6:00 Newa
0:16 Speak Hartford 
6:45 Lowell Thomas 
6:55 Fhn RIxsutn 
7:00 The World Tonight 
7:30 Frank atftord 
7:80 Speak Up SporU 
8:00 Iftws
8:10 Speak Up Sports 
8:80 Speak Up Hartford 

11:80 Barry Farher 
13:15 Sign Off

W no—1484 
5:00 Afternoon Edition 
0:00 Newa

6:16
8:30
6:X
6:ffi
7:00
7:15
7:30
7:80
7:60
9:40

11:00
U:16
U:80

Karket Report 
Weather 
StricUy Sports 
Afternoon Edltko 
AooerU 69 
Now
Dark) Brinkl^
News of the World 
Syracuse at UCom 
NigMbeat 
News, Weather 
SporU Final 
Othw Side of the Day

Legion to Award 
Several Grants

Applications for acholarshipa 
awarded by the American Leg
ion Auxiliary of Connecticut 
have teen placed in the guid
ance departments of Bast Cath
olic and Manchester High 
Schools, Mrs. Helen Orlffin of 
Poet 102 Auxiliary said today.

All sons and daughters of 
WWn, Korean War, and Viet
nam veterans serving after 
August 1964, are eligible if plan
ning to (ximplete high school 
and (xmtinue their education.

Two national president’s 
scholarships of $1,600 and $1,- 
000 will be awarded to daugh
ters' of veterans. Applications 
are due in the guidance offices 
by March 7. Wlnnery will be an
nounced on May 2.

The Department of (Connecti
cut Auxiliary will give six $300 
memorial scholarriilps to sons 
or daughters of veterans. Appli
cations must be submitted to 
the guidance offices by March 
21. The a-wards -will be announc
ed May 1.

The Department of Connecti
cut will award a $400 scholail- 
ahip to the son or daughter of 
an ex-service woman. Applica
tions are due March 21, and the 
-winner will be announced some 
time in the spring.

Additional instructions about 
letters of recommendation that 
must accompany the applica
tions may be obtained at either 
guidance department.

South Viet Delegate 
Rejects NLF Equality

WOUJ) HEADCOUNT
OENEVA, Switzerland (AP‘) 

— The number of Lutherans in 
the -wortd has passed the 75 mil
lion mark, (dimbtaig 600,000 last 
year to a total of 75,006,748, the 
Lutheran Workl FedainiUon re
ports. In America, the total rose 
from 9,170,296 to 9,226,623.

RAIN BRINGS FIRE
KIROHDORP, Austria (AP) 

— Rain was blamed for causing 
fire on a rai'Toad ( » r  of a 
freight train. Officfels said tbe 
rain seeped tlirough a leaky 
canvas that covered a load of 20 
tons of qulckltme and Ur- devel
oping heel sel fire to the wooden 
boards of the oar.

(Oeottmied tron Fags Om )

kCynM R. 'Vanoe, deputy chief 
of tbe U.S. dalagotton, mat 
Tuesday with South V ie tn ^ ’s 
Fbazn Dong L*m. Neitiier ^a-ve 
any Indtoation that they arrived 
at a ny new Initfetlva toward 
getting tbe talks otortad. Lam 
toU nawwnen tbe two "etudled 
voriouB pooaiblUtiea for the 
opening of the new oonference."

American aouroea said tbe 
two (Bacusead many p roMenw 
expected to arise when the talks 
begto- Such -problems include 
-what shape a cease-fire might 
take, arrangements for troop 
withdrawals, insutonoe agaliwt 
North Vietnamese hifUtratlon 
through Cambodia and Laos, en
forcement of the demUitarised 
status of the buffer zone be
tween North and South Viet
nam, and a range of complicat
ed political problems.

Aleo up f<kr diseiMlon be
tween the two alUes may have 
been the continuing search for 
aome s (»t of seating arrange
ment that wUl conform to Sai
gon’s reAwal of anything aug- 
gectlng eijual treatment for the 
NLF and at the same time be 
aooeptaMe to Hanoi and the 
SVont.

Tbe United States, according 
to its spokesmen, is wlHing to 
ait down at a table at which the 
opposing Bide arranges itself 
any way H pleases, with the sole 
reservation that the seating ar
rangement does not represent 
any change in the American 
view that the Front is the crea
ture of NorQi Vietnam and not 
an independent entity.

At the same time, American 
spokesmen picture toe U.S. and 
Saigon delegations as wholly 
committed to tbe proposition 
that there must be a peace

conference, bowavM it fe ar- 
rangeA

Both aides haira proposed a 
round, table. But the Americans 
and their Saigon alUas wont a 
strip of dioth across its center or 
soma other imUoation that there 
are two rides In the war and 
thus two sides at the conference 
taUe. Hanoi rejects this, insfet- 
ing that there are four sidee.

It seems clefu- toat Saigon Is 
the party most insistent on the 
two-side Idea, -while toe Ameri- 
(Mins appear onxtous to find 
some way around the procedur
al barrier. However, the Ameri- 
(«ns are careful to a-voM givligr 
the impresalion of arm twisting 
in their ftoaUngs with the S(xith 
Vieinameae.

iWnmu 
MICHELIN 

TIRES
AT

WHOUSALE 
IK CO.

SYMPATHETIC 
JAIPUR, India (AF) — Oow- 

ernor of Rajasthan state Hukum 
Singh toured the famine-affect
ed areas and -was so moved by 
the Buffering that ha aanounead 
a -voluntary cilt of rupees 280 
($88) from his montifly salary 
until the sHuatian improves.

A goveraor gets 5,000 ($666) a 
month plus several thousand ru
pees In -various aUowances and 
privileges.

3^ BROAD ST.
MAMCHI8TU

YOUR LOCAL-

Read Herald Advertisements

SMILING W SERVICI

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES
YOUR QUAUTY OLDSMONLE DEALER

SPECIAL CARS at 
SPECIAL PRICES

'68 PONTIAC
Grand Prix 2-Dr. Hardtop. V-8, 
automatic, power steering, pow
er brakes, factory air. No. 
71B1A.

*3 0 9 5

'68 OLDS
Cutlass 2-Dr. Hardtop. V-8, au
tomatic, power steering, power 
brakes. No. 7159A.

*2 2 9 5

'68 OLDS
F-85 Coupe. 6 cyl., automatic, 
power steering. No, 7178A.

*2 0 5 0
'67 OLDS

Delta 88 2-Dr. Hardtop. V-8, au
tomatic, power steering, power 
brakes. No. 3017A..

«2 2 9 5

'67 Plymouth
Fury 2-Dr. Sedan. V-8, auto-
T r

matic. No. 6128A.

*1 0 9 5

'67 PONTIAC
Bonneville 4-Dr. Hardtop. V-8, 
automatic, power steering, pow
er brakes. No. 7080A.

*2 0 9 5
'66 OLDS

98 Luxury Sedan. V-8, auto
matic, power steering, power 
brakes. No. 7131A.

*1 6 9 5

'66 T-BIRD
2-Dr. (Hardtop. V-8, automatic,

•
power steering, power brakes, 
factory air. No. 7164A.

*2 1 9 5

'66 CHRYSLER
New Yorker 4-Dr. Hardtop, V-8, 
automatic, power steering, pow
er brakes. No. 7169A.

*1 8 9 5• . tt

'65 OLDS
Dynamic 88 Convertible, V-8, 
automatic, power steering, pow
er brakes. No. 7107B.

*1 0 9 5 r

. '65 OLDS
F-85 Wagon. V-8, automatic,
power steering, power brakes. 6
No. 7191A. As is special.

*9 5 0

'65 OLDS
Delta 88 4-Dr. Sedan. V-8, au
tomatic, power steering, power 
brakes. No. 6226B.

*1 2 9 5
MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES
SILVER LANE AT HARTFORD RD. 643-1511 MANCHESTER

CLEARANCE
SALE

Scoop up Savings in Every D ep arfm e n f!

DRESS SWEATER
CLEARANCE SALE

8.00 11.00 4.94
Volnea t o  'VoIum  to Valuea to

18.00 80.00 0.00^

A tremendous selection of 7.94
juhior, missey and petite Valnee to
dresses. 14.00

- '

SLACKS SKIRTS
FAMOUS HUNTER FAMOUS SUMMIT
0  Regular 16.00 0  0 0  Regular 10.00

CORDUROY JEANS BETTER SKKTS

3JI8 regular to 7.00
0  0 0  Regular 12.00

COATS Famous Makar PEITI SLIPS

CAR COAT SALE 2 ^ 0 0  Regular 6.00

2 0  ^ 0  Regular to 664)0

ROSE CLEARANCE
UNTRfMMED COATS
0 ^  0 0  Regular to 66.00 1/3 OFF

■ -  -

GIRDLES YOUNG CIRCLE
PLEXNrr p a r t V o ir d l e COAT CLEARANCE

0 0 0  Regular 8.00

,  ■ '  3 '

1 0 ^ 0 0  Regular 80.00 '

DACKjAID p a n t y  g ir d l e d r e ss  CLEARANCE
1 1  ^ 0  Regular 18.60

V ^ •
y

0 ^ 0 0  Regular 16.00

SHOE SALE
CLEARANCE BETTER

< SPORTSWEAR
9.90 13.90

1/3 OFFValnea to 38.00

All famous makes. • skirts asweatem
• dreases acoato

M ANCH ESTER  E V E N IN G  BmHALD. M ANCH ESTER. CONN., W EDNEffl>AY. J A N U A R Y  8, 1969 PACn f lT l

Ann
MM II 

19

^TAUaUS
10

I Mxr M 
vlfll-22-27

GIMIMI
» M>r II 
Jjl/Nf 10

,M5d2Al
y626M6
C^NCia

iUHl II 
rJULY.22 

, 1-10-2T41

JULY 11 
_ > i0 B .ll
7-12.14-25 

•75-77
Vlliao

.AUO. 11 
11

"  “  II
OV3.17-2
5 /30-354

I T A R
---------B rC L A T l.P O U J U e

6 B«9<h 
7lm’t 
SNot 
9A 

lOThs 
II  JMlotay 
12Th«« 
ISGood 
14Sonw(hlng 
ISTIm. 
ISMokitaln 
17A|h 
ISConitol 
1911 
20Tm(h
21 Lomly
22 Frltodihlps
23 Fovorobls
24Fof 
257)101 .
25 Do
27 By 
28To 
29 Bs
30D«csptlvs

51Nsw
52ldsas
SaSolaos
64Te
65 You
66 Con
67 For 

Sonwona

Yow OriV AdMIy Grids 
AetorJing fo Ihn Stan. > 

To devtiop mtMoge for Thursday, 
leod wqidf conespondlng to numbtrt 
of your Zodiac birth sign.
1 '^tll 31 Shul-Int
2Atnoti> 32And
3AtoSorancM 33 And

34 Conditions 
5No 35AII

36 Nor 
37Rudi
38 Bring
39 To 
40Aiwut
41 Phony
42 Without 
43Toctful 
44 B«
45ajtgolng 
46Unwi«o
47 And
48 Loon*
49 Conconifxrts
50 Or
51 On 
52Ths
53 Now
54 Plan 
55Mor
56 Provoll.
57 Borrowing 
5BA 
59GIVO 
60 Anything

tCOtPIO
ocr. i i j  
Mor. It*

. 9113-13
24-5740

|74-76-794aSS

itm: )(k »d
90Hoavlly

)  Advene

68
69 __________
70 Buy
71 Por
72 Making 
73Monoy 
74Joumsyt 
TSPenonol
76 And
77 Attontlon?
78Thoso 
TJÎ pronjpa
81 PracBcol 
82VltHt 
S3 And 
84Who'r»
85 One's 
86Qwroetor'
87 Tolerant

89Convoletc»iB K*; '*OAL. ...

SfPr.U 1
oc^ .a i

71-7273

tAMTTABlin
NOY.lt 
'OK, It

CAPtlOOaN 
OK. n  
JAN. It. . 
444547-59i 
63-6468

risen

Wartime Mail 
Gets DeKvered 
29 Years Late

By GODFRBT ANDKR80N 
.daaeplated Preae Writer

LONDON (A P ) — The mritt 
fRxn D u n k a r q u a  dropped 
tfarouidi toe mail olote of a •core 
of British homes today, 29 yeans 
fete.

It w u  part of a batch oop- 
tiBOd by toe CMnnana a« tony 
advanced co BritakY* beriegod 
axpadttionary focoa la 1940. A 
former Oarman efttaer; Joeef 
K iaer of Munloh( recent̂  found 
the leiteni riored in bte attic 
and forwarded them to OoL Wn- 
Ifemr Heal, aecreltaiy of the Suf
folk Rnglmental Aonoolatfeii.

Heal started aendbig them out 
Monday to penutn' be coud 
traoa.

"Bleep your chin up and don’t 
worry. EverytMng wlU aoon be

ofeay again,”  wrote GHftord Fte- 
zv to Ms widowed mother, Mr*. 
Kata Ptesy, a* MowmailiM, 8af-
folk. •

Two doye after wrung tt ha
l̂egan four yeoiw m  a OaRuan. 

prfeotiar. Ha jrocta now aa a 
railway man, a 60-year-old 
battoelor otiU Rvtag with hto 
mother.

Walter Watoon, 07 and a 
grada croaring guoid at Haleo- 
worih, Suffolk, read wttft hto 
wife the letter he eent to the girt 
he thought he might neyer fee 
again. Now ehe fe 66 and toe 
motoerof their throe cUMran.

He told her of hla Mfe, of how 
be prayed for her each night, 
arid ertoloaed a faded picture of 
(he Madonna tom from a 
French magazine.

" I  (BtoYt laaHro I  ooidd write 
Uke that," oald Wataon.

M!m. Anne Vennl of Mkrob, 
Cfembridgeehlre, got Jack Vea- 
id’a letter on their 38to wedding 
annhlenniy,

Vemd, now 60, « fd  he re-

memberod writing it In a fOK- 
hole under heavy tkm. S  hegan 
"dear Ada" becauoe that woa a 
code they agreed to ute to show 
he warn at the front.
- Some lattan. w4l go no fBattiar 
than OoL Heal. Addressee have 
changed and eome people oan- 
ooC be traced. (Xfaen were writr 
ten by men Who did not come 
beiCk. ^

State Employee 
Increase by 3,701

HARTFORD (A P )—The latest 
report compiled by the Office 
of State Pereonnel Oommlaaton- 
ar C. Perrie Phlllpa says the 
number of state afnplayea bas 
Increased by 3,701 Uurlng the 
last year to a: total of 40,717.

The increaaa came despite ef
forts to lea-ve jobs unfilled and 
create no new positions In view 
of the state’s tis<»l probfema.

The personnel report was 
made public Theeday.

U N U S B D  

O L D  J B W B L R Y  

L Y I N O  A R O U N D  

T H B  H O U M T

We'll pay you cash for your old 
diamonds, jewelry and other gems. 
Single pieces or entire estates, 
discreetly handled. From individ
uals, t ^ k s  or trustees. Phone or 
come in.

JEWELERS-SILVERSMITHS SINCE 1900 
tXiwntown Moncheoter at 9M Main St

Read Herald Advertisements

Proi Says Campus Sex 
More Tidk Than Action

By JACXtUBLINli KOBONA 
Assoolatod Proas Writer

WABTiIrilNaiNO, Mich. (AP ) 
—Iha sex involution on tbe na- 

thxi’e ooRega oampuBea to more 
talk than action ,̂ an educator 
Mild Thesday at me atari of a 
seven-week ooUoiiuy cn sexuaU- 
ty.

Wbile 7B per cent ot coUege 
ooaife aay their efesamatea are 
"otoeplng around," atudlea riww 
only 20 par cant of tiie ooada ax- 
peirtanoe premarital amcual rria- 
tfens, ha said. \ (

But "there Is more tend more 
evlcfenoe the revolt looms on the 
hortson," said Dr. Jamas ICc- 
Oary, a proferiwr of psychology 
at to6 Uhlivarrity of Houston.

He W64I the tin t In a aerlea of 
2S guetd tecturera at the ooUo- 
<iuy at MUtolgan State Unlvarsi- 
ty for professors and students, 
Imduding soma students attend
ing for academic credit.

"Thto to tiia fin t major 
springboard tost wa’va had to 
open sex education up in unlvar- 
elty settings,”  MbOozy said.

John Gagjion, osrixdate pro- 
feasor of sociology at the State 
Uteventity of New York at 
atonybrook and another colloquy 
tooturer, sold he was "atruok by 
tbe willlngneas of a large uni- 
-verelty to take sex out of the 
closet and take tt seriouriy."

“ Lika tt or not," MoOary aald, 
sex adiioatlan must be given in 
sidiool. "It Is not being done In 
homes.”

"Too often parents rely on the 
auppoettian that If their children 
(|o not know about sex they will 
<<vold It and will ooneequently 
toad a sexually tutUemfehed 
Ufa," he Bald.

"Nothlqg could be further 
from ihe truth."

Saying a future revolt to ap
parent, IdeOary added, “One

con hardly ba-ve eaoaped notic
ing a Ktoange In semal attitudes 
in raoent years os avldenoed by 
the growing freedom wttb wUkto 
sexual topics are dtocussed."

But, McCary warned, sexual 
attttudee con faU under "the 
poll of siKto cultural noeladias 
as mtolnfonmatlon and pnideiy 
.. . wMh unfortunate* ease."

He pointed p  oM "morths"— 
"good girls don’t, had glris do," 
for tnatanoe. “When man end 
women recognise (hat free 
expression of afteotion to oei-- 
talnly notiUng to fear, not a ba
rometer ot weateveas or effeml- 
nancy, oU their human relation- 
Bhipe, including sexual ones, 
win be much fuUer end hap
pier.” -s.. _

" It  should be. apparent,”  he. 
added, 'tthat m any^ our rigid, 
outmoded, unrealtotia and guilt 
laden attitudes /Vmust be 
changed.

"So hmg as we ol|fer people 
maintain some of our own neu
rotic and salf-dafeating behavior 
we are not Ufcely to get very far 
In (xxnpelUng young people to 
Itoten to what we have to say," 
be said.

SALE!

FAMOUS NEW ENGLAND 
MAKERg LADIES' CAR COATS!

2 8 .9 0

njEL OIL 
15.4

9I* <ML Min. O.OJ>. 
One Day Notice for 

DeHvary

Around The Olook 
Burner Sarvloe

After H(Nin Emargenoy 
OU DrilVMfea Blade at 

l A l e ^  Gal.

Automatic or OaQ 
DeUvsry

Ask About Our S -^y 
Dlaoount Payment

MANCHESTER 
(ML HEAT, n o .

, AP, Wire Guild 
Continue Talks
NEW YORK (AP) —Federal 

niediator Oeotga Byrnes ad
journed negotiations between 
The Asaooiated Frees and the 
Wire Sarvloe Guild early today 
to reconvene at 6 pjn.

During Tuesifey’S' borgalidng 
ihe GuUd submitted new propos
als'cn wages, the union efacq>, 
life Insurenoa, vocations, hoU- 
(feys, cuid other items Imdudiiig 
a 87V4-hour, flve-day week. Un
der (he proposal the top for 
newsmen would tnorease to $261 
weekly.

The Aasoclatod Preas rejected 
the Guild proposal saying tt 'far 
exceeded the $8.7-milllon pack-, 
age whl(to was thaAP’e final of
fer end it ocntelhed'̂ tatally un- 
a(x:eptable union shop provi
sions.

The union, Wire Sendee Guild 
Loori 222, has rejeoted AP’s of
fer of a three-year contract pro
viding for increases up to $68, 
taringh^ top mlnlmums to $260 
weekly for newsmen. The offer 
also contained Improved pen
sion benefits.

The Guild turned down Tues
day a'management proposal ftxr 
a four-day extanrion of the con
tract whltd) was to expire at 
midnight Deo. SI. It has been 
extended on a day-t04fey basts.

An Asaoctotod Press epofcas- 
man aald that in the event of a 
strike basic services In general 
news, Bports, financdal and pho
tos would be continued. The 
Guild said it had obtained strike 
outhorisatioa

Every coat is by a bes'I selling famous New England 

maker of car eoafs... and nothing is changed ^

except the new low low price. Choose from

Wb have a series 

of fine side at 

eubetantlal eav-

b >
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V Board Opens Hearing 
Certification of MEG

Qijjir teiM w y  potot WM

hMrfBf 1 9 State X m !h ^  
MSHBOi BourA on *  ptttUon 
Mr ., ow tWhtaWnn toaught by 

Bhn*
le w w  <anwp (MBQ). tim  QMt
M ii I----- ̂  Ante, MMten wU
ba M d  J ml 10 a t  1:00 p jn ., In 
tiM Mate Labor Dopartmont 
BIBODlvo wmMnnioia,

Ib a  XBO, wlilch atelma M 
nitentiwri. Med a  petMlob dignad 
by go potmUal membeia, aeek- 
tag omMIkmaon for bergalnlag 
purpoaea for aalarled oteifoal 
woAwa. R cteima 06 a re  dlgl- 
Ida.

fltane bfoy M, low. Local 001,
Oowdy and Muidclpal 

Unten^ AFlrCIO, baa 
ad aa dw  aota bar-

^ _: for imHddpal em-
ployas, aaduding uniformed and 
teraadgatory employea of the 
PoUte and Sire Departmante, 
proCaaatonal emptoyea, and m - 
patv laoty  employes.

D ie IfEO, which has been 
CuRted down three ttmae f o r  
oettUkoaticn, and which, on 
I tey  33 of this year, amended 
Mi taylawa to remove an Illegal 
requirement, has only ona or 
two members who are  mem
bers ^ ao  of Local OOl.

lb  Its petttlon, it claims that 
It la a  homogeneous group, diat 
M baa no conummlty of Inter
ests with Local 001, and that it

wants oerttfloatlan for bargain
ing rights.

k i amending Ms bytaars May 
33, M removed a  nde which 
provided tor the acoeptance of 
near members by a  vote of- the 
entire membersMp.

National and state labor re- 
lattona taws do not permM such 
a  nde.

At yesterday’s hearing, coun
sel tor Local 001, Ality. l^ U am  
Zeman of Hartford, -w«m orver- 
nded twice on motlone to 
strike out the MBQ petition, on 
die grounds that the bylaws 
amendments did not follow the 
correct procedure, aa stipulat
ed In >u )Q'b old bylaws.

In ovemitteg Zeman’s mo
tions, the hearing board ruled 
“wMhout prejudice,’.’ leaving lo
cal ccnsideraUon open to  fur
ther argumenta

Most of yesterday’s session 
was consumed by testimony 
from MOG president William 
Malausky and MEO secretary 
Marjorie HJnsay.

MEX3 counsel, Atty. Joel Ja- 
nenda of Manchester, in his 
questioning, attempted to show 
(hat the 66 potential MEO 
members "are a  homogeneotw 
group, wHh no community of'in
terests with Local 091.’’

Atty. Zeman, in his cross- 
examination, attempted to  show

that Local N l, In Ha bargaining 
with the town, has provided 
equal benefits tor MBG mem- 
b en . He drew **1 admtetion on 
that point, but did not Miake 
Malauricy and Mrs. U nsay in 
their arguments IfMt MBO 
should be certified.

'The State Labor Relations 
Board, when It makes an of
ficial finding, can rule several 
ways. It can rule that the MBM3 
Is not a  qualified, employe or
ganisation. R  can rule that It Is, 
but that Local 001 is represent
ing its MEX3 members equally 
with Ms own, in contract 
negotiations, and that, there
fore, no new oertlfldd group is 
advisaUe. Or, it can certify the 
MBO as bargaining agent for 
salaried, clerical workers. In 
the event the board approves 
certification, tt may order a 
self-determlng election, among 
the 66 who would be eligible to 
Join.

Appearing for the town yester
day, but not osdled upon to* 
testify, were Town Manager 
Robert Weiss, Assistant Town 
Counsel W. David Keith, and 
development coordinator John 
Harkins.

Weiss asked the board wheth
er it will be mandatory fw  town 
officlale to  attend the Jan. 20 
continued iiearing. He was told 
that their attendance depended 
on what plans the two counsels 
hod for their testimony.

Atty. Zeman placed Weiss on 
notice when he sold, "If hp does 
not appear vohmtarlly, I  will 
subpoena him.’’

^Bare Loofc’ 
Is the Neu!}s 
For Spring

rConUnned lr*»ni Page Onci

ed to  a  modem girl te  a  Idack 
and wMte pants suit with a 
blaok and white bag slung over 
her ahoidder by a  chain. "Pom
padour was the complete wom
an,’’ she raid, "and here !s to
day’s comiMete woman, ’with It’ 
but perfectly turned out.’’

The complete woman is more 
completo than ever In the 
amount of herself tha t she dis
plays to her public. Even Mol
lis Pamia, that most ladylike 
of derignen, said, "The idea of 
near niidlty is basic in the 
spring’s  fashion thinking*’ and 
showed several costumes that 
made one think, a t first, that 
the model had forgotten to put 
somethii^: on, like the fuH-eMrt- 
ed dresB of sheer black with red 
figures, beneath which were 
only model herself and a  
btacfc bra. The midriff of one 
black dress was of pole gold 
chiffon oU aglMter with tiny 
sparklea. That’s oU. No lining.

BIU Blass gave a new twist 
to near^Nidlty when he made 
the “near’’ a  m atter of timing 
rather than effect ’Ih e ' black 
and white printed long dress 
looked very oovered-up except

for a small area of tba upper 
baqk visibla bstteato the loooa- 
ly  INted top. But piH expiahiad 
that the top was only a  soarf, 
and that a  staigto btMton waa all 
that kept (be g tii Irom  being 
toiteaa.

"A woman would have to (te 
out of her nrind not to take ad
vantage of the push-button kind 
of diic avmltable to her today,” 
was one of Bleanor Lambert’s 
comments, and she was rater- 
ring to a  thema echoad by all 
the designers: "Today a  design
er creates not a  dreas but a 
look,” and ”Vartety la dallbei^ 
ately planned to  give women a 
chance to make faahton thair 
own.”

Anne Klein said, “There has 
been far too much carrying on 
about fashion cliches and not 
enough about clothes. Fash'on 
per se la what designers tell 
you is happening. Clothes are 
what you yourself turn into 
fashion by adding yotir own 
thing. The Instinct to love new 
ornamentation is basic to the 
human animal but the American 
woman wiw the very first, I  be
lieve, to demand the very mod
em  personal first dimension of 
individuality. The idea of play
ing around with skirts. Jackets, 
pants end tops started here and 
became a  real passion, eventu
ally altering our whole attitude 
toward dressing.”

Anne Klein continued, “This 
collection is b u e d  on that fun-

lam ental riiaage In attitude 
with a new plus, continuity. No 
well-dtsssed woman gtojm cold 
and starts over a t any point, 
V 't all of us love spring and 
the clothes that uniquely sym
bolise spring — nayy-and-wh'te, 
Vnen-w’th-wool, black-and-wh'to 

.checks. The answer th'a spring 
m'gbt he an ecru linen Jacket' 
over last s 'ason’s be'ge pants, 
a  new U-riecked and belted ov- 
erblousc to team up with a  fuU- 
<)1eeved sh 'rt and pants as a  
'limner look.

’’For the same reason. Con
tinuity, I  Mke to IMnk in color 
themes, making a  wardrobe 
endleaely possible to  interptay 
the parts. The spring color 
groups a re  black-and-white, 
red-whlle-and-blue, grays In 
■everal shades and ecru. Aside 
from length, degree of bulklnesa 
and the set of the shoulders 
(natural) ft is silly to talk of 
any one shape. Women teamed 
long ago to  identify with out- 
Hnes they con or cannot wear.

And now a  woman has some
thing else to  team, if she didn’t 
team  it Icsig ago: *110 identify 
with areas th a t she can or can
not display.

Case Mountain Issue Topi^ 
For Area Leaders Tonight
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Lnxnry Steam er D ue
NBW YORK —A luxury car 

With a  steam  engine will sell in 
the $20,00l>-to-$36,000 range. The 
steam er te to be powered with 
freon, a  refrigerant whose low 
boiling point will require less 
b ea t

The effort to have Mm sta ts
buy 300 acres of Osas Moun
tain land Is fs ttlng  te to  high 
gear tonight a s  1 Manchester, 
CHastoobury and area  Waders 
meet a t 8 In Ow Municipal 
BuUdlhg Hearing Room w i t h  
state Isgtatators.

The owners of tbs mountain 
trac t nea r the eastern border 
of Manchester  and Olastonibury 
—Walls and Robert Dennison — 
have announeed their wtlUn^- 
necs to sell about 200 acres of 
their land for about the aeunC 
price per acre as tbs ao w ra l 
Assembly refused to vote on In 
1987 or aboid $600,000. Mrs. 
Robert Beach of West Hartford 
te the tMrd Osse family heir 
who owms the land and Is win
ing to offer M to th e  state d e - . 
spite offers frohi developers, 
the Dennisons trid  a  Dec. 0 
meeting of town leaders.

Invited to the meeting tonight 
are the conservation commis
sions cf both towns, represen
tatives of the Capitol Region 
Plann'qg Agency, the Advisory^ 
Recreation and Park Commis
sion, Dr. Frank Horton, both 
Dennisons, Eugene Twiuenite 
who has completed a study of 
the mountain, Glastonbury 
Town Manager Donald Peach, 
the Board of Directors, and area 
legialators.

Ttown K ansgor I tobstt  
Weim said ba hopas th s  moun
tain wlU becooM p u t  of a  a te te  
park in Manohestar, Qtestan- 
bury and He been.

B aggaU neay R g n tu n e d
MONTREAL — ’lite gam s of 

taemssa la known to  have bssn 
an organised activity of Ibdlans 
before Columbus arrived in 
North America in 1483. Oa tlisir 
arrival tb s white men ranmnsd' 
the pastime, then known a s  Bog- 
g ^ w a y .  They thought they 
saw a  hUbap’B croslsr lb  the 
curved, webbed stick, ao they 
called U la  crosse (the erom) 
and la ter tacrossc.

l o s t  AND FOUND
MARIETTA, Ohio (AP) — Po- 

Uce spotted an  automobito gaa 
tank, filled with gasoline, on a 
city street.

Tliey were carrying tbs taiA  
to  the curb wben a  motorist 
stopped end repmtod a o w  
stalled on the outsidrts of town.

P i^ce  located the otallsd ow  
and found the driver ebsoking 
the c u  engihe for poasibte trou- 
ble.

Officers checked the other end 
of the car and Informed the mo
torist his gaaolins teak  w u  
missing.

—  CHAO.. . -v ^ - n .

charge
ALL YOUR

p u r c h a s e s

^ore/co
C astile 

Tape 
Recorder

5 9 9 5

M
gnF c]nF

a  Solid State—Capstan Drive 
a  Records & plays back-up to two hours 
a  Transistor Regulated Motor 
a  AC Adaptable (optional)
•  Complete with tape Cassetts carrying case 

and patch cord.

Anseovisioif Dual 8 
Movie Projector

46^*Our Reg. Low 
Price 56.99

Anseomatic Full Remote 
Slide Projector

4 9 * 7Our Reg. Low 
Price 67.99

Fedtro Deluxe Home 
Rattery Charger

2 ”Our Req..Low 
Price 4.29

Super 8 or Reg. 8mm -  either at the flick of a switch. 
Automatic reel to reel threading. Rapid rewind. Four hun
dred foot reel capacity. Elevation control, self contained 
carrying case.

Forward, reverse and focus by remote control. 500 watt, 
blower cooled. Accepts all Sawyers type trays including 
100 Slide Roto trays. Vertical, horizontal tilt control.

Save 
an Extra 20%

 ̂ ‘ 'glite teni*. .. ■ 1̂

% -

OFF
Our Regular Low Prices

•  Crystal Giflware 

•  Chiua • Ceramics
i n  o u r  i n v e n t o r y

Included in sale crystal are: Vases. Candy 
Boxes, Cake Stands, Decanters. Jain Jars. 
Cruets. Sugar and Creamer Sets, Bud Vases. 
Candlesticks, Fruit Bowls, Better Stemware and 
more. From Western Gernvany. Sweden. Portu
gal. etc. Included in sale china & ceramic ate:
TV Snack Sets, La/.y Susans. Salad Sets. Chip & 
Dip. Ash Trays, Figurines (except Genuine 
Hummels), Nut Dishes and more.

H W W B fB ffM iV

lYi • •
VfM.T BVvNKV
Ts«Sti!E58t5?:8

Disneyland Rec'ords
Story T eller Series R egular Series

99 WAte .yni'Ksmi

\
•« W

u a

Our Reg. 3.79

' Happy B irthday Party  
with W innie the  Pooh

) Gnome Mobile 
Fam ily Band

“Our Reg. 1.89 

Jung le  Bodk 

Mickey Mou%e

Recharges old batteries fresh us new! CItarge up 
to 5 at one time. Penlite “C" and "D" . .  J tran
sistor batteries. Built in, plug in charging. 
fCIIACD.

i . ' .̂ .1$ ''S.' \.-S< +v

Preslone
Windshield

Washer
Ahli-Freeze

Our Reg. 59d

P e te r and 
the  W olf

\ ^  a'lW.

Italian
Import

The Story Teller Series are superb albums containing complete stories in 
full color illustrated bo'oks, all the songs plus the recorded music. Espe
cially prepared for children!
The Regular Series arc full 12 inch LPs in colorful sleeves.

'■'<v

Tiny World While Sale! I
Reg. Sale 

6.97 $5

Vision safety to 30 below 
zero. Harmless to car finishes. 
Exclusive concentrated for
mula. Defrosts and , de-ices. 
Use all year round.

‘ - *

v iiv s H f a
M t f n e e g f i

■ ;si --

Fam ous Maker Converter 
Quilts (Nylon comforter con
verts to sleeping bag)

^\ .9 C L

t

Bed Guard for Baby

2 ”Our Reg. 
low price 

4.89

' Adjusts from 40" to 70”
' Convert any sofa or bed to a safe crib for Baby

_  t-O-Fn 
Conlinental Carriage

Our Reg. 1 ^ ^  T 5
low price42.95 mm -
•  All chromed frame
•  Marine fabric body
•  Can bemused as~carriagc or car bed.^

Famous Maker Nylon Quilt 
Comforter & Pillow Set
Beacon Crib Blankets (Ther
mal & Fleece)
Beacon Receiving ' Blankets
(26x34)
Morgan Authentic Thermal 
Blanket Sleeper
Morgan Authentic Thermal 
Crib Blanket
Chix' Crib Sheets -  Prints, 

Pastels Solids

8 „a"  '¥ iC,ii'slu, * i

6.97 S5 I
P2.69 1.88.1

1.29 .'.88 I
3.69 2.88 I
3.89 2.881
91.07 ' .771 

.99 .77
Curity waterproof sheeting ,

Double faced flannelette over pure rubber ^
.73 . 

1.331 
2.67 
1.09

Bassinette... ...18x27 R4
Cnb.......... .......... ...27x36 1.59
Crib.......... ...36x54 3.19
Lap Pad..... .... ..... ...12x14 1.29

Reg. low 
29.97 -  
31.97

Welsh Crib
1 9 9 7

• White or Walnut •  Double drop 
side •Full sjze •  Attractive style

Only 12 par ttort —  no rain chaeki.

I ,

I on All High Chairs, 
i in our inventory! '
^  Choose from assorted styles and colors — woodi 

and padded — Famous manufacturers as Taylor I 
^ -  Trimble -  Biltrite -  Barclay -  Rochell - j  
* Cosco - V I

Where You Can Charge it and Save!
’ H

MANCHESTER —  1145  TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
EXIT 93, WILBUR CROSS PARKW AY

SALE: WED. thru SAT.. 
OPEN LATE 

EVERY NIGHT

V t

i

y I > 3

’T H E MARVEL OF MAIN STREETr’
901 • 907 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER 

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9:80 TO 6:80 
THURSDAY 9:80 TO 9:00

4^:

STARTS THURSDAY, JAN. 9th.. . 9 A
$ f .00 BUYS A SUIT, SPORTCOAT, TOPCOAT, 

OUTERCOAT, SWEATER, HAT, SHOES . .
WHEN YOU BUY ONE AT REGULAR PRICE. FROM A  SELECTED GROUP OF MERCHANDISE____

' CASH & CARRY . . .  ALL SALES FINAL!
^ALE APPLIES TO  SELECTED GROUPS IN EACH CATEGORY AND NOT'* TO  EVERY ITEM IN OUR STOCK. 
NATURALLY, BECAUSE OF THESE GIVE-AWAY PRICES. THERE WILL BE A  SLIGHT CHARGE FOR ALTERATIONS 
ON SALE MERCHANDISE! .

SPECTACULAR SAVINGS ALSO ON THESE ITEMS
FAMOUS

MAKE

r e g .  ^ 1 4 5 .  

reg. 4130. - 
reg. 4120. - 
'reg. 4115. - 
r ^ .  4110.

499.50-

MEN’S SUITS
------------------ SALE *116.
------------------ SALE *104.
------- =-------- SALE * 96.
— ---------  SALE ♦ 92.
--------------------------^ S A L E  * 88.
------------------ SALE * 80.

FAMOUS
MAKE

FAMOUS
MAKE

MEN’S SPORTCOATS
rqq. 975.--------------------------- SALE * 60.
raq. 940.------------------------- -- SALE ♦ 48.
reg. 855.--------------------------- SALE * 44.

MEN’S TOPCOATS
reg. 9160. ---------- -------------------- SALE *128.
reg. 8120 -----------------------^  SALE • 96.
reg. 8R5. -------- =----------------SALE * 68.

PAMou, MAKE ALL-WEATHER COATS
reg. 837.50— --------------- ------ SALE * 30.

 ̂ SALE* 24.

MEN’S SLACKS
reg. 825 to 837.50 --------- SALE *19.88
reg. 821.95 to 822.95 ----------gALF 8|7.88
reg. 8U.95 te 8(8.95  -------I^AI F 8^4 gg
reg. 812.95 to 815.95 — -----  SALE *10.88

FAMOUS
MAKE

"J*

FAMOUS
MAKE

S  DRESS SHIRTS
Regular collar, white and colors. Permanent press, zip-clean finish whisks 
away stains, long sleeve, 65% dacron, 35% cotton. Reg. $7.50 each.

3/»14.85 
DRESS SHIRTS

Button down co lh ^  in stripes and checks, perm anent press, long: sleeve. 
Reg. to $7.50 each.

3 / * 1 2 . 0 0  

DRESS SHIRTS
Button down collars, stripes and checks, permanent press, long sleeve. 
Reg. $9 and $10 each.

2 / * 1 2 . 0 0

SPORT SHIRTS
Long sleeve, button down collars, permanent press, stripes, plaids, some 
solids. Reg. $6.50 to $8.50 each.

FAMOUS
MAKE

FAMOUS
MAKE

37*12.00

SPECIAL
GROUP NEHRUS

r

2 \ 1
Sport sh irts and jacket styles. Buy one a t regu
lar price, get another for ju st $1.00.

■’THE MARVEL OF MAIN STREET”
901 - 907 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER 

OPEN MONDAY THRU SA’TUROAY 9:80 TO 6:80 
THinUSDAY 9:80 TO 0:00

OPEN THURSDAY A  FRIDAY TILL 9 P.
CONN. BANK AND HARTFORD NATIONAt BANK CHAR(5ES ACCEPTED AS CASH!!
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Seek from State 
PpBn Space Grant

Potter Drafts Zoning Rules 
For High-Rise Apartments

WcK>dof HUDl 
Said in Line DONT MISS THIS!

• mMSt- bodi coowMitw] o « ttaa 
•Smry tlr*  pAo* at tte  land and on

to var^r to Om  aUte ***• ***•
«* » »•  • •  ««««•» pn>P*rty “

^  **"*•  oaa to pn>vM» for futoro town
(to por oaot of too piavtaM aMdB.

pftoo), wWcfi would be eppHed pitta elao commented that a 
fpm rd toe pedhaee at appraxt- permanent eoluUon to refuae 
OuMy UO asNa of on dlapoaal waa still aeoeral years 
Wedenaetfer «aid Baibar WU *way, and that the town needs 
M a. a temporary sanitary land fill

•am oouDOil also autooriaed the « d  of this year.
<ha town manacor to ask the
alHto to aoDlv to toe federal aanltary land fUl
Botaau of oStdoor Reeiaatkm m ^t this need and could
for «  federal open apace grant '>* »P «"
— to W .0 M (M  per recreational uses at a later
oSBf of toe puretaase price) tor ‘****- » ..i-h .-

,  . The South Windsor lion* Club BunAarn, both of South Wnd
Worember rieetton ref- announced that the winner "®r- *>**" announceU by Jier

****“ * " ' ? *  of Its Christmas lighting con- 
In notw tor decorated house

plaque has been awarded to 
Paul J. Shamonis, 4S Woodslde

S E 2 » " S - * S 2 ^ " 2 . 'K  “ a  to •

The engagement 
ChrMlne R. Owsee Uoyd

toe puroiiase of the property.
Ih e oooncll resolution stated 

that toe property bad been re- 
red and approved by toe

parents, Ur. and Itos. Roy 
Chasse of S3 Norman Dr.

Her fiance Is the eon of Ur. 
and Mrs. Dexter Burnham of 
1081 Ualn St.

Ulss Ctiaase, a graduate of 
South M^ndflor High School, is

■■uu mmm/L v j laiv vauvii *. uw - - , attending Central Connecticut
and that the pro- ^  Stat« OoUege, New Britain. Ur.en In his name to the South ^  a ,̂vh

Windsor March of Dimes. 
a M e j^ th e  towns plan of de- Meetoig
''• “ **” **•  The Olri Scout South Windsor

The Town Council bad called Community Association will be 
a igMCial nMetlng before toe end meeting next Monday at 8 p.m. 
of the year at wMch tt approved at the BHl Terry School. It is 
toe eoctenaton of the town’s op- requested that each unit have 
tion on the 'property until Uay itg leader or another represent- 
1. The coat of extending the op- guye present, 
don was $86,000 which will be a «^ e lr Psrto
applied to toe purdiaae price of Group IV  of the Pleasant Val- 
the land when toe town exeis ley Club, Ellington Rd. will hold
rises the option. a public setback party on this

The councH felt that this move Saturday at 8 p.m. at the club-
* * *  **”? * *? ■  ^ house. Refreshments will be NEWARK, N.J. (A P ) —
*n»y •W*y wr f^ r a l served and there will be door Twenty Roman CatooUc prieris
1 ? ^  prises. iiave accused toe Newark Arch-
** y ” **?! y _ P v  regular monthly meeting diocese of being "esBcntlally ra-

Pleasant VaUey Club will ctet, bigoted and apathetic and 
, *i**“5™*> be held tomorrow n i^ t at 7:45. evading American end Chrietian

ondfedera o ^  space gra i^  >n,a members will meet at the obligation to 500,000 Macks."
I ^  clubhouse and then wlU leave The priests, 18 white and two

!^ch ^4U  e x ^  t!^  f r W e s t ^ lS r f " ™
the land being con- *"

sUered for sanitary land fiU. _ . _  . „  wmte racist am
n - . M a n c h e s t e r  Evening Herald tude."
^awnkel eiqdained spe smith Windsor correspondent. The prieate, calling them-

Buntoam, a graduate of South 
Windsor Hgh School, and Beck
er Orilege, Worcester, Uass., is 
attending the University of 
Haritord.

No date has been announced 
for the wedding.

Twenty PWests 
H it Newark See, 
Charge Racism

d s l dvî ynim meotlMc tb&t be ds- ^ -^pona
^  iel. to4-8714.

tedoral grants because he felt '
that a  simple "<q>en space”  des
ignation would not be specific 
enough to wnrreiit grant oonsKt- 
eratioo. He felt that the town

selves the Imwrclty Prieeta 
United for Christian Action, said 
they would declare their "Inde
pendence" from the ardibleh- 
op’s attitude at a news confer
ence Thursday in a Newark tio-

B u ild in g  U n it P a res  
R equ ests  E i{^ t  T im es

h.,1  .  ^  HARTFORD (AP)_The State teL They said they would docu-
^ y * * * ^ ^  Building Program Oommiaston mcnt their charges at that time, 

g t a ^  after the completion of has recommended a bond au- A spokesman far tiie 78-year- 
a Mna use swvey. thorization of oidy $66.6 milliim old archUshop said be was out
_ H o w ^ . toe cowcU sAed for buUding projects during the of town end that no statement
Spr^cel to proceed with th e  next fiscal Wennlum, althourt would be Issued.
^anto a j^ c j^on s now, in oî  state agencies have asked for -n * arriidlooese

u„« ^

i^Drarimateiv Ro la ^ guldelinee eat. About 600,000 Negroes live
*" •uul'lng the recommendation in the four counties. Two of the 

m  “ * « « « «  ^  ^rlaas agen- area’s cities, Newark and Plaln-
cies to plan more effectively the field, have been hit by racial

^  building neces- dlsordero In toe last two years. 
^  accommodate proposed In a brief statemimt announc-

programs.”  i i «  the news conference, the 20
dterieased acoordtagly, Sprenkel ^  submitted to prteste said;

^  Dempsey and toe “We have survived riots,
* K*” °«'*® **l Assembly, but Its rep- bumtaga, beatings and ahoot- 

r * y * * *”  y r "  * ̂  *  ommendations are binding op tage. We cannot survive as
^  manner neither. Ohristiqns unopposing contrived
tow^ has proceeded with this ------------------- arahdl^esan a ] K ^ ’
pimchase, end questioned toe WEU,-BOBN m m .n The Rev. Francis B. SchlUer,
vyue <rf purcharing ptece b h OPAD, InHla (A P ) — India 29. of Newark, a spokesman for 
«  propel^ ^  au. He feK that can boari of a well-bom child In the priests, deriined to riabo- 
the town had otter alternatives tfae literal sense of the term. rate.
for refuse disposal, end that he Unable to bear labor pains, a -------------------
^  heard of no other suggest- pregnant women in a nearby . In 1968, more than 10,000 UB.

twe for the remainder of the village Jumped Into a shallow banks and saving institutions
p «^ r ty  than as a land bank well, only to have the child safe- m a i l e d  out a lecoid
OP a golf course. l y  drilvered there. $2,U3,624,000 In Christmas CtUb

Mayor Howard Fitts an d  The mother came out smiling savings to a record 15,726,000 
Councilman Warren Westbrook with her child. savers.

A rough draft at sontng regu
lations designed to peovlde con
trol over construction at high 
rise apartments in Manchester 
has been compiled by J. Eric 
Potter, tdWft planning director.

No regulations concerning 
high-rise apartments are now 
in the present sonlng regula
tions.

Potter recently submitted the 
proposed regulations to the 
Planning and Zoning Commis
sion, the Technleal Advisory 
Committee and Robert Weiss, 
town manager.

hi a letter accompanying the 
regulations. Potter said, "In  my 
opinion, high-rise apeutments 
would consist of the very best 
of everything that the town de
sires. The type of construction, 
Including the architecture, l.e. 
design of building and expan
sive stuToundlng landscaping, 
usually produces a pleasing ap
pearance which Is often lacking 
In many- group dwelling or gar
den apartment projects."

Potter said toe hlgh-rtoe 
tenant Is quite different fram 
garden apartment dwellers. 
Carden apartment dwellers. 
Potter said, are often forced to 
tent because they cannot afford 
toe oori of a aliigle-llBmUy 
home. Also, wKh their children 
to be considered, toey prefor 
the garden apartment atrixw- 
phere.

Tbe high-rise tenant, on toe 
other hand, seeks to teeak away 
from this type of environment. 
A  high-rise tenant desires more 
services, rievatars, attendontai 
oar servtoe, room service, etc. 
— so-called luxury apartment 
Uvky.

Potter said he is not sure 
vdietoer bfonriMstor oouU siq>- 
port high-rise ̂ qiartmants of the 
luxury dess, but he frit toat, 
should there be a demand for 
them, provisioR should be made 
iq the zoning regulatione.

Patter’s proposal would allow 
high-rise apartments in A, B, 
and C Bones, end In ad bushtess 
zones wHh a special permit He 
also recommends toat they be 
allowe<!( in Rural Restdenoe 
zones "where the undeveloped, 
natural land would make per
fect settings. . . ”

Included In toe proposed reg- 
idattonB are several important 
provisions. The size of the lot 
must be at least three acres; 
also, the building Is not to take 
up more than 20 per cent of the 
site.

The height of toe building 
must be at least six stories and 
not more than U  stories. Build- 
higs wKhla these height re- 
quiremente provide toe best ap
pearance, Potter says.

The building must be at least 
300 feet from any existing sin
gle-family house.

The regulation ptooes no re
striction on the mimbqr of 
dwelling unite oontatoed in the

Mgh-riss apoitmsiits. Tlis ragu- 
latica says, "Ths density is ooo- 
troUsd by ths area and topogra  ̂
phy of ths sMs and ths asoas- 
aHy to comply with thsss ragii- 
Mtons oonoarnlng tos pranrlstaa 
at vahtris parking, . . . ate."

As in tbs proposed garden 
apartment regulatiana, toe hlgh- 
riss apartments arffl rsqulre a 
two-stags appUoatton prooess 
tos first stage for toe site ap
proval, the second for approval 
of the development of ths sits.

Both tos garden apartment 
rsgulatfons and tos Ugbvlsa rs- 
qulrsmente are atoitod to ooms 
before a future puhihs has ring.

For MIT Post I  I HOW THEY MAKE OUR SCHOOL SUDOHT

Vemon

Bow ling O in ic  
For E lderly to 
Start on Friday
Because at tbs great interest 

expressed In bowling by th e  
town’s slderiy oitlsens, the Rsc- 
rsaition Deportment tn coopsra- 
tton wfth Leo Ooben of tbs Roek- 
vtlle Bowllitg Plasa wUI conduct 
a bowUng clMo for toem.

Ths clinic wlE be oonductod 
on Friday and Jan. 17, at the 
RockvUla Bowling Plasai. R 
wfU start at 2:80 pm ., a n d  
w *  Include frqa bowling, free 
Inatniction and tbs use of shoes. 
Mrs. ’Terry Pearson and 
VITllIam Kowskl of the Plana 
staff w d  serve as Intruotors.

At the conclusion at toe two 
cUnlc sesstons, on attempt irill 
be made to form a senior clt- 
isens’ league. Those Jolntog 
would be aUe to bowl oa 
a weekly besla St a reduced 
rate. Those elderly peofrie who 
are not members qf the mer
chant’s discount plan may ob
tain a form on Friday. A apa~ 
rial invitation la being extend
ed to persons who have never 
bowled before.

Those who can fumb*i their 
own transportation, or assiat In 
the transportation of others, are 
asked to do so. The Recreation 
Department wlU, howayer, jMto- 
vide a bus adilch will travel a 
oeitatn route and transport per
sons to and from the lanea.

Those planning to participate 
in toe clinic should register In 
advance, by calling the Rec
reation office at the Lottie Fisk 
Building briween 8:80 and 6:80 
p.mu any day. Those needing 
transportation should call the 
same number.

BO0TON (A P ) — Sseretafy of 
Housiiig and Urban Devalop- 
msnt Robert O. Wood will as- 
tum to Osmbridge later tots 
month to booomo diredtor of tlia 
Joint Center for Uttnai fltudtss 
of Massabhusetto hontltuts of 
Technology and Harvard IM - 
verslty, tbs Boston CMobs said 
today.

The paper said in a d iva frii 
from its Waslilsgton bureau that 
an announcement Is scheduled 
to be made by ths two unlverri- 
ties later tUe weric.

Wood is a tenner MTT profes
sor of poBUoal soisnoe. In re
turning to OambtMgs for the 
Joint center port he wmdd suc
ceed Danlri Patrick Moynlhan, 
named recenUy by Preeident- 
elect Nixon as q>eclal astiatant 
for inbon attain.

Wood, who served as under
secretary of HUD slnoe U « , 
was swotu In Tuesday aa secre
tary, succeeding Robert a  
Weaver'who resigned to become 
preeldent of Baruch OoBege In 
Now Toik.

Wood was unavaUalils for 
comment, but plans had been 
announced for his return to 
Cambridge as chairman of 
MIT’s poHUoal setenoe

bjr BlnelMfitar LgagM of Wommi 
Yotcra ot WodddI School AnditiMtami tenli^t; 
JfimHuy .S, 1969 at 8 PJL

t Iw  PobUe l i  OordUljr liw ltod . . «

OONTmUINi
EDU0ATI9N
SERVIOES

Thit UnMy of Cooneoticut
NON-CREDIT EXTENSION 

COURSES OPEN TO TH I PUBLIC IN ,
MANCHeSIR,

□  Beal Betato 
eSase stoe adU be :

Parks Accept Gifts 
WABHINOTON — The Nai- 

tional Park Service acoepts'do- 
natlons of land, rights-of-way, 
buildings or other property with
in the national parks anU mon
uments. It also accepts s u c h  
contributions wMch arc tax-de
ductible.

THIfIK SMALL $1884il0 1969 Volkswagen 
Sedan

Drilvered in Manchester
Equipped with toatherette Interior, 
windshield washer, 2-4q>eed elec
tric wipers heater, defoggor, 4- 
way safety flaahen, back-up 
lights, front and rear seat W ts, 
leatherette headrests, s t e e r i n g  
whsri look and rear window de
froster.

TED TRUDON
VOLKSWAGEN

Our new year̂  revolution!
Here’s a wild new price for '69. Just look at Borden’s 

special flavor of the month —Cherry Vanilla Swirl. 
Now the big half gallon container sells for only 8901 
A real big treat tor your family—and a 

little something nice tor your budget.1

-•vM

U SID  C A « r

IVir AU MNWl
CAnm cH iviO Liil

CO., INC.
1S89 1Mb Bk

Beglua Fss
n, a  Praotloes Feb. i .  Wad. M l .
dtod. Email nowi daaa otarla at ViM |

pm.
||-------- -------------  ^ . . ^ 1

I Please enroll me In the above obeoked toune(a). EnijliMd ■
I Is my obeck or money order lor 9............ >1

, I TO: The Oertflloato Program, U-88, Tbe Untvarotty |
I id Cm - -  -  ----- ---- - --------  -  - —of Oonnaotlont, Stom , Conn. 
I*  or 499.

I ' Name  .......  ......................
! • .................................

I ! Addfoos ...... .............. ........

TOL 6t9-S8U. But 8M I

l ' . _ _ ........................................................................ ..

Read H erfild Advertisements'

D^Li
>'IVS STORB O f WtSHtO**-’̂

Pre-Invelitory. Sale!

h '

■)

\

to

■wgular $12 fo  $25

-Save OR A fr ic a ’s favorite s h ^ ! SUngs, straps or pumps, wtth new round 
or square t ^  stacked, chunky or shapel̂  mid-heels. In leathen,!
patents, suedes, fabrics. '  ^

Loaiors - SporU • Casuals

CLEARANCE
ragukiriy $10 t »  $14 '

Famous B r̂and

Children’s Shoes
4.90say,

IWR. $7 VB $12
:.9o

to

HUSH PUPPIES
EisBes’  lO Vi-4 
rsff. f8 - f l0

Wsmenls S^-IO 
n t . f l l - f l4

(INULBho -OotMoB Oomar, Wmt I_____
Nsiv Briteto.. .Bria$ol

l^usmess
Trends

By THB ASSOadSlID PBBSB
*Bmrteam or* to

•pma $1M bfliun ontood tito 
year  $9 bMioD mors than to 

-'1MB-
Food Engtoortlim raporta toat 

“undsr preown of toe taSlatod
oorte ql growtog, prodeeting end
(UatritwUoto food prloaa may 

' riba 8 per omf by the and of
laee.’’

Hw magatins said food raan- 
ufooturors planned to Invert 

, about $1.9 bUHon tote yaar “to 
Improvs rtllolanoy and mlni- 
mtea the ettoot of riatog coots on 
pitoes. Ths manufaotutaro wlH 
axpact to rt»snd 12 per cent 
mors for bstter p ta^  snd 
oqutpuMnlt than tfaî  did to 
1868.’’

The soft drink Industry hod on 
estimated $8.96 billion In whoto- 
sale aalea to 19M, or UA pm 
cent higher toon too pwrrious 
yoar, and •tba trrad to higher 
oonsumptton of soft drinks to ax- 
psolied to oonttana,’’ aooordiigr 
to Standoid 9c Pooris Ootp.

It 4«U too* whMa too IMS 
gains "rollsot in par* on exnep- 
tionaHy warm oummar torough- 
out too tJ.S., saloa Ohoidd oontto- 
tie to moke obeva-avoraga pro- 
greoi tn 1868...raa6cting to- 
orsortng tetoure tons odd fanrt- 
al poputotton growth.’’

Rsorealfoaal vahtolert sueh as 
motor homss, are awpseted to 
oonUnus sailing at a rapid paos 
thto yaar.

John K. Hanson, prertdant of 
Wfamabago Ihdustriaa, top., said 
"wUh over 2 milUon uaita now 
on toe road, the industry to ax- 
peotod to aril another faair-mtt- 
Uon viUolas wtth a doBar value 
of $1.1 UlUon In 1968.’’

HanMX) sold a study rtnwed a 
tripltog to ths dtinand for motor 
homas with aalea of all types of 
rooreaflonal voUclea aaq>eotsd 
to tnorsasa by about 35 par cent 
thto year.

One reason many observers 
fsel tbs uattod States has to 
break tooss soon on a bousing 
boom $s Ifas 'worsantog shoriags 
of rente* bousing.
> During too third quarter, too 
Oommeroe Department says, 
the vacancy rate for rental units 
M l to 6.4 par oent, a low for the 
1960s. The situation waa tightart 
In the Nortooart, S.4 par oent

By 1960 It’s asllmatod sonw 34 
mUUon truriw will he operating 
Instead at 16 nttlUon, Mkik 
Rcbeaon, preatdent of Amsrtoon 
Trucking , Asooriations, astl- 
msteo.

"A  lot at new products, and a 
good many old anas, wlB ha 
ikwlng more atlllotently and 
liioro profttably to more 
ptooes," Robeson sold.

Rubber consumption .to ox- 
psetod to Inorooso by 6 per oent 
tltts year to 3,686,000 ! « «  tons, 
nooordlng to Ross R. Ormaby, 
preaidant of the Rubber Manu- 
laoturero Aaaootoittoit.

OrmSby predioted toe Indus
try would Inoreaso its oopitel 
expenditures by at least 10 per 
oent to more than $600 rolUlon In
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Red Easihsr Ssrvies
■ Do ypu- want’ your young- 
•ter to tiMN to after aehool 
snap aetivtttoar 

Do you know wfwt pto- 
gnoM are avaUablaT 

For Inlonnation eaU llts. 
>4ihar at the 'OommunKy 
OouDoil Rad Featbar Udor-
matfon and Ratenal Borvtoa. 
The tatepbona munbar to m - 
4630.

1999, oomparad with 8 par cent 
for all totoutry.

Shipments at jsstrogtir oar 
(hnnaby aoUmated, would 

be dose to ITS miaion in 1999. 
iq> from ITS mUMon in 19H.

OuinciaiiB Ban 
Red Cross F lying 

Fndl to B iafra
GENEVA (AP) — The Inter

national Rod Crooa Oanmlttsa 
said today that the govonunant 
at Equatorial Qutnoa has 
banned Its flying motor ftiel to 
Chtttoea, baiting the Rod Oroos 
rritof ahhft to tos hirtagad ter- 
ritory.

Ths Rod Oroos oxptohMd that 
It has to fly to foal tor tto vaM- 
otes that trainport the roUot 
aupjftes from tbs alrsti^ at UU 
Ottoto to more than 100 potaita In 
Btafra. Untoaa It can fly In too 
furi, wliioh Is about 3A par oent 
of the failaf tolpmontix the sup- 
pMoa wm pOo up at the ahwtrlp 
bsoonse tbs Blofrani bays no 
t ransport, the onmmtttes aald.

The announoemant oald the 
aw tea Rad Orooa Relief ocordl- 
nator, Augusts Lindt, had 
warned the Ouhiaans th ^  ban 
had paralysed the Red Gross 
distributicn of food and modi cat 
suppUso to Mofra "with troglo 
oonsequenoes tor 860,000 chil
dren, women and aged per
sona.”

Food and msdloal suppltos 
havw boon flawn dolly stooe last 
August from ths Guinean Island 
of Fernando Poo, thena Speifsh 
possasrion, to ths Btafran olr 
strip near UK Ihlato. 'hw Red 
Cross sold that after Guinea be- 
ooma todepandent tort fal*i^<dlf- 
ffaultles arose with the authori- 
ttas wMch to stteot oompro- 
mlsed the woriclng of the relief 
alrtttt. It has not been postible 
so far to aettie these differ- 
eneas,' the gravort of wMofa was 
the dedalon to forbid the lORC 
to take fuelAo Biafra for Us own 
transport ayatom."

The Guinean meaaures do not 
offoct the roUsf flights to Btafra 
sponaorad by Roman CathoHc 
and ether church organlsatfana.

ZsaZsaUsed 
^Unladyfil^e’ Tdlk 

O ffic ii^  Say
UXBhlDOII. IbglanB, (AP) 

—Baa Boa CMbor «a ^  'Vailady- 
Uka" tonguage when riiaBeiigqp 
by ourtoma oftlelala at London 
Airport, Proaaetttor Uawellyn 
Jones told a oourt today.

Ha said the HUngariarMiorn 
aotraaa, 46, was asksd about a 
dog aha was osrrylng in a amsll 
sq> bog on arrival from Chioiago 
NOv, A ^

"fVom then on the. offanolva 
tonguage took ahHte," Jonas 
oald. "tt was not tbe language 
one would axpaot from a laify, 
or indeed from any woman, al
though tbero murt be some ex
cuse for It.

‘T wfll not Trt>eat tbe lan
guage unleaa asked to do ao," 
Jonas said.

"When Mias Gabor waa asked 
to wait fay customs offlotals aha

aafd, T don’t aowndwo watt for 
aayoaa.’

"Addreosed aa madam, Mtoa 
Gabor rapUad, ’Don’t oaD me 
madam. My so-and-so asms is 
Zsa Stoa'Gabor."

JOnas said Mtoa Gabor was 
then approaobad by a poUoaman 
and aha told him; "Taka your 
•o-snd-eo bat off when you talk 
to a so-ond-oo tody." -

"Tb put it mildly,’* JOnas 
sold, "flbe oxpraaaad dteapprov- 
al of Brittrir taw."

Offletoto finsUy daoftod not to 
let the small terrier dog Into the 
oountry becauae toaro bad been 
no rabies test.

Miss Gebor pleaded guBty 
through her lawyer to ualng lan
guage Uahie to eauoe offense 
and to inqweting a dog Into Brit
ain wWhIn paemtaston.

She waa fined 60 pounds, $130.
Robert Alexander, lawyer for 

Mtos Gabor, said: "Mias Gabor 
accepta the may have uaed 
some strong language, but ofae 
was very-dlatieesed.

"flbortly after the inoidant aha

want Into a  mirattig homa ba- 
oause aba was under  nervuua 
otraliL B  is not uoual for bar to 
uaa this kind of touguaga. It fa 
oerngietely out of bar nonuAI 
riMsaotar.”

Alaoouidar Mtoa Gabor
was sorry for the oftenaea. The 
Uog waa inteadad as a praaont 
for her ateter In Mew T o ^  but 
aha waa suddenly racallad to 
Brltalnvaad faU obUgad to faring 
the dog with bar.

B E I#  WAMTKDt 
BABMA1D9

DURBAN, •outb Africa (AP) 
— Hotelkaaporw amnt to bring 
back the barmaid, flinoe non- 
whitaa have bean pnblbttod 
from working at bars whtoh 
aerve woman, boteUara 00m- 
ptoln that than 1s a Obortaga of 
white male bartandars.

Women can mhe drinks now, 
but only out of sight of custom
ers. Now boteimen want them 
out in the open to ease the man
power obortage.

ABaiiii Editor 
Dies at A ge 48, 
Nobdl Nominee
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) —William 

Oalhoun Baggs, a nawapiqwr ed. 
ttor nominated tor the Nobri 
Peaoa Prtee after acting as on 
Intermedtory In praHmtiiary 
papce-talk negotiations between 
Hanot and Washington, dlad 
’Tuesday. He was 48.

Baggs, adttor at the Mtoml 
News, waa a partiotant and ar
ticulate critic In his daily news
paper oolumna of President 
Johnson’s Violnam policy. A 
bomber pllbt In World War n. 
he strenuously objected to 
American bombing of North 
Vietnam.

In January 1997 aril in the 
aprln got 1968 Bagga and Harry 
8. Astanora, cboinnan of the ex
ecutive committee of the Oanter 
for the Study of Democratic In- 
stltutiona, traveled to North 
Vietnam. Baggs was on the cen
ter's board.

Be was the onljr 
journslirt known to have vfattad 
Hanot twtoa. Lsrt April 6 tap and 
Ariimoce raturnad hum Rm 
Nbfth Vtotnonuoa oiqittal wttb a 
aacrat massage from the Oan- 
tral Oommltteq, at flM Dsmo- 
cratle RapUbUo of Vtotnom to 
the U.8. government.

The message aald that nothing 
of oidwtence would be dtecwaaad 
at peaoa talks until the USntted 
Mates mat oertatn condlUona in- 
rtuding "casaatlow at Uft. 
bomUng raids and all otoor aete 
of war,’’ Baggs aald later.

Presldant Johnson halted 
bombtng of the North on Nov. 1 
arid tbs North Vlatnamesa 
agreed to expanded peace'talks.

Bagga and Ashmore wrote a 
book titled "Klstion to Hanot : A 
CSironlola of DoidMe-dealing In 
High Plaoea," after they re
turned from Vietnam. The book 
contended double dealing had 
come from tbe Johneon admln- 
latrotion, not Hanot.

Baggs made artlclaa about hia 
nnisslon to Hanoi avallablo to 
The Aswolated Preoe. The Aoao-

proeautad Unt an swaatl farlha

Nohol Peaoa Prtoa to 19M.
Ha was admitted to Mtofitf 

Haari hstttttila oa Dae. 39 Soi- 
fating foom pw«i«i««fa« and to- 
fluanaa, Hs want Into a aoaa 
after dootora porfotmad a  ti»> 
dteotomy floidBy, and ba narar 
rooovatad. Ha died at 9:96 pjm.

Baggs to surrivad by kto wid
ow, tbe former Joan Otr, and 
two sons, Oaig and Robert.

Born in AUanta on flapt M, 
1900, Bagga turned down aa 
pokitmont to tbe Naval Aeam- 
my to work aa a atevadora In 
Panama. Ha never attendfti oof- 
toga, but waa wldoly read and 
enjqrad the rospeot of latoltoe' 
tuala.

Boggs antand Jouraaltoin 
with tba Panama Star and Her
ald and also worked for  _toa 
Gieenoboro, N.O., News bafora 
Joining the Mtoml News aa a  re
porter In 19U. Bo was appofnfad 
editor to 1997.

TOLEDO, Ohio (AP ) -4M - 
verslty of Toledo students put 
Into praotioe what they bad 
learned in a course in ooUootive 
behavior. They refuaed to take 
an examination.

The p^ofooaor, Robert White, 
met the rebeUkxis students In a 
hall outside bto olnsaroom. He 
questioned tbe students for two 
hours on tbe reasons for tbalr 
refusal and tiien toM toefo how 
they bad boon triokod.

Hto questioning, be said, hod 
been tbe examination—and toey 
had ati pasoed.

20%'DISCOUNT 
SALE!

TMfflS, JML M l M  A U  DEPTS.

HOUSE & HALE .ISSJSu.

PAUL DODGE
S7S MAIN STBBBT

Get Our Special 
Winter Check-up

Ton Days Only
TUNE MOTOR 
WINTERIZE
PACK WHEEL BEARINGS .
CHECK BRAKES *
APJUST BRAKES 
CHECK MUFFLER & PIPES 
CLEAN BAHERY TERMINALS

R$g. m » Val.
OUR P A li SPECIAL

(Pins Parte)

YOU SAVE $4 JS

SIOIIIS or bashw**"**'*̂

sweeping reductions on hundreds of mid-winter 

items so that we can clear our shelves before inventory

PRHNVENTORIf
Goats and Suits

better untriinmed coats

*44 to *69
reff. to $85

Tweeds, camel hair, bouclea, shetlands! Side 
dosings, doable breasted and half-bdted'back 
styles. Junior and miaaea’ sizes.

Leather And suede coats, untrimmed and fur 
trimmed. Stnoe jackets and separates included. 
Reg. to $180. SS% to 4 *%  ott
Famous label car coats reduced fnnn stock for 
the first time. Reg. $86 to $70. *0%  oft

Small group of zip-out raincoats. Reg. $88.
S R J N I

Better Suits, including some pants suits.
$60 to $90. 1% to 40% of

better fur triuimed coats

*79 to *109
Reg. $110 to $140

A large assortment of magnificent fur trima 
and styles. Junior and misses’ sizes.

Dresses

wiuter dress clearauce

1/2 off
Valnes to $60

A spMial group at this-season dresses for 
misMs’ and juniora’.

Entire stock of maternity wear. Values to $20. 
(Not at Ckiibins Corner). 1/* oft

Dressy dresses induding mylars, brocades, vel
vets and crepes. Junior and misses’ sizes. Reg. 
to $40.  ̂ ISO M

Mohair and wool 2 ^. suits In pastd ahadea. 
Marvdous values t Reg. $40. 24*90

.. (Manchester <Hily)

Sportewear aud Blouses
Fiunous label Blouses and Skirts. Crepes, cotton, 
dacnm and cottons. Long and rdl sleeves.
Reg. to $19. tJOS to I t S B
Sportsvroar—Coordinate *. . .'"sweters, skirts, 
blouses and slack .̂ 1/S off

Wod Skirts . A-4ine, gored and slim style. 
Plaids and kilts. 8 to 20. R ^ . to $20. 1/S oft

Famous Name Sweters . . . novelty and classic 
style. Shetlands, shaker knits, wods. Reg. to $20.

1/S oft

Famous Make Wod and Stretch Slacks.
Reg. to $22. . 1/S oft

Save at ‘T H E  P IA C E ”

F e  Young Juniora Vs off
Sportswear induding aladu, bermudaa, 
sweaters, kilts . . .  coats in fur trim and un- 
trimmsd style, fall and holiday d reee . . .  
ski wear induding nykm paricas and stretch 
aki pants . .  . lingerie and sIeM>wear. Not all 
sizes and colors. '

hosiery
Famous Maker Seamleu Nyhms, 16 denier dree 
sbeera. Reg. 1.46 to 1.66. SS^
Our Own “Merry L e ’’ Seamlee Nylona. Reg. $1..

7 7 0
Stretch Cable Kne High Sox. Reg. IJSO.

MMteW w

Liugerie aud Girdles

warm sleepwear

3 *’  to 4 ”
Reg. $6 to $8

A wide selection of gowns and pajamas in 
warn, wehable odored prints and solids. 
P, S, M, L. '

Nylon Tricot Sleepwear. Reg. $8.99 to $6.99.
' SS% to 4R% oft 

Famous Make Cotton Knit Panty Briefs. S, M, L.
S  PTS. * 2

Nylon Tricot Slips and Petticoats. Reg. $4 and $6.̂
2 iN landS4|f»

Wamer’a Famous Sdect A Shape Bras. Reg. $5.
9JSB

Warner's Panty Girdles . . .  average, long, X-long.’ 
Reg. $10. 741#
Famous Nrino Girdles and Panty Girdles. Reg. $8.

8 iN »
Van Raalte ’Trloot Bras. Fashion colors. Reg. 
$4 and $6. IJ M
Special Group of Famous Make Panty Girdles. 
Reg. to $18. 1 / 3  to 1 / 3  oft
Famous Make Long Pajamas, cotton and flannd. 
Reg. $4 to $6. 3 ^  to 9JSB

* eutire stock o f robes

off and more
Reg. $12 to $85

Long robes, dusters . . . vmipped «nd fitted 
styles. Sdids, stripes, prints . . .  all sizes.

Accessories
styles and cdors.

14NI
Men’s Leather Gloves. Assorted colors and linings. 
8 to 9Vii. Reg. to 4 ^ 9
Ladies’ Knit Gloves. Reg. $2. O&O

Fabric Gloves, disetmtinued 
6 to 8. Reg. to $4.

tailored &  dressy jew eby

99'
Reg. to $5

Pins, earrings, pierced and regular earrings. 
Bracelets, ned^es, many matched sets. 
Stone set pins and earrings, new spring cd
ors in necklaces, rhinestone earrings and 
pins.

Cosmetics
Revlon’s Intimate Spray Mist

Special tJSS
Revltm’s Intimate Hand and Body Lotitm.
2.96 value.
Lanvin’s Arpege and My Sin Spray Cologne.

. 1^  oz. Special 3 *
Jean Nate Spray Deodorant and Friction Pour 
Le Bain A ftw  Bath Lotion. Special 3 «M
Savon Clair famous moisture soap. Reg. 1.60 cake. 
. 1 4  cakes 4 .M

Childreu’s cmd Girls

girlB^ wiuter coats

Vs off
Famous make coats . . . wann and fashion
able. 4 to 6^  7 to 14.

Girls’ Snow, Suits, 4 to 6X.
Reg. $14 to $80. Our entire stock 1/3

Girls’ Tidykins and Gardner Ski Parkas, 7 to^l4. 
Reg. 8.99 to 16.99. 1/3 oft

Girls’ Lined Ckirduroy Slacks. 4 to 6X, 7 to 14. 
Reg. 8.60 and 4.60. 3 ^ 3  and SJtS
Girls’ Ski Slacks. 4 to 6X, 7 to 14. Reg. $6 and $6.

4 ^ a n d 4 J I 3

Giris’ Assorted Sportswear, 4 to 6X, 7 to 14.
l / » o f t

Girls’ Tights, 2 to 4 and 12 to 14. Reg; to 8.60.
1 .7 »  2 fo r3 .8 3

Girls’ Kodd and Nylon Slips, 4 to 14. Reg. $2.
1 ^  S f o r 3 *

Infants’ Terry and Brushed Nylon Coveralls. Sizes 
birth to 22 Ibe. Reg. $8. tJUS
Girls’ Famous Name Panties. Reg. 86c.

S f o r S t
Infant Pram Set. Reg. $16 to $28.

1 3 .M » t o l4 M
Toddler Snowsuita. Sizes 2, 8, 4. Reg. $16 to $26.

1/3 off
Toddler Coats. Sizes 2, 8, 4. 1/3 oft

Famous Name Sleepeirk 1 to 4 and 4 to 12. Reg. 
8.60 to $4. 3 .79

boys’ corduroy slacks
Cotton fiannd lin^ or permanent press 
unlined.

4-7. Were $5 and 6.50. 3419 and 9 9 9  
 ̂ 8-14. lieg. and 6lim. Were $6 and 6.60.

3 9 9  and 4 9 9
Boys’ C!otton Flannel Pajamas. 4-20. Beg. 
8.60 to 4.60. tJSB to 3 9 9

Boys’ Outerwear, 4 to 7 and 8 to 20. Reg. $18 
to $28. «  1 3 9 9  to 3 9 9 9
Boys’ SnowBuits, 4 to 7. Reg. $16 to $80.

1/9 o ff

Boys’ Sport Shirts, 8 to 20. Were $8 to $6.
3 9 9 t o 9

meu’s sport coats
1.9929

Rqg. $40 and $46 —-r
Newest i^d s, herringlxmes and. twills from 
our regular stock. Solids and checks, 86 to 
46. Short, regular and long.

Men’s Slacks, wool and wool Mends. Reg. $18 
and $16. 7 9 9

Men’s Famous Outerwear. Reg. 29.96 tq $70.
9 1 9 to 4 9 9 9

Men’s Dress Shirts. Dacrtm and cottmi, perma 
press. 14 to 17, 82 to 86. Reg. 6.60 to 7.60.

2 9 9
Men’s Famous Cotton Pajamas. A, B, C, D.
Reg. $6 and $6. 3 9 9

All D&L stores open Mondfqr, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday tU 9 PAL 
Saturday till 6 PAL Downtown Now B riti^  open daily 10 AAL to 6:30 PAL, Thuradaya till 8:46.

r  “
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iAwoelttadnr«M to «sdiuiTel]r enUtM «• M  «M rapobUoaUan of all news dto- ! oradltad b  tt «r not otharwlM credtt- ' I paiMT and atoo Hie local news
laMMication TO atoo loaar oC apMdal dto-

|M PrlntiBM OomiMiiY Ino.. m * financial napm u^^ tor typo- attoca appaailin b  adrerttoamanu raadiai inatlar tat nia toantdiaatar

Batoicrnijf to tx>a dagolaa Ttanaa-l aaFoat naara Dai aloa.IW  Bto i fcju dtont of N. B. A. San
■Waabhig-

■>. Santoa, Inc. aa — Iba Julhu— New York, Chi-

TONS. BDBBAU OF CIBCCLA-

rarttoiiif claaliia boon; ■oDdajr — 1 P.IH. IMdar. toaaday — l  iiun. Satniday. radnaoday — l  p.m. Honday lay — 1 pim. Toaaday.’ — 1 OLin. Wednaaday.__ ay — 1 p.m. Ibunday.
1 daadUna — 5 p.m. dur Mora ai, 6 p.m. mday for Saturday Konday pobUoatloa

Wetkieoday, January 8

Jnst W aiting Intolerable Too
Tbt dUpateb fRxn n a  London OtMorv- 

or, cn thiB pag« today, diainiaoea In 
broad, not imoymptoHiellc tarma the fOal- 
Insa and mothfallaai hnlda tba nation o< 
larad today.

Maanwtdla, In ntoahlngtoo, 16 mem- 
ben of the Senate, ilstat Democrata and 
elfbt RapObUcana, hare put their namea 
to a atatement crlttoimg the Thdted 
Mhtiooe Oeourtty Opuneil cenaure o< la- 
HMl, tor the npriaal attach on Arab 
ptonn at Beirut Airport in Lebanon. 
The Ameitoan Senatora tound that be- 
cauoe the Security Oounell cemired la- 
m l  tor Um repriaal, but had oothinr to 
aay nsardtner the Arab terrortot attack 
on an laraeit atoaner at Athens Airport, 
the act tor which the repriaal was made, 
the Security Ooimcll was foUowing a 
"double standard."

The teeHng wxpruaied by tiieae 16 
Amerioan Senators b  the aame feeling 
reported from tnalde laraSl Madf — one 
of abode and dlsHhwinnment and inabili
ty to understand — except from some 
baata of prejudice — how the Security 
^Pouned or anybody eiee can see a dif
ference between Arab acte of terrorlam 
and lareeH acta dealgned to counter, 
purdah and euppreae such terrorism.

There are, however, some dtfferenoes, 
aa acre wotdd aeaume there would have 
to be to order to produce a Security 
Oounctl aetfon In which both the tra- 
dHtonal friends euid toes of larad felt 
compelled to Join.

■AMiniigti there are Arab spokesmen 
qidek to rejoloe In and cledm credit for 
any Arab guerrilla or terroriat action, 
it le difficutt to pcove any of these acta 
to be the acta of any legally oooatttuted 
Arab government

When, on the other band, Israel un- 
toaahea an action of reprisal, this ie al
ways the actioa of the ISraek Oovein- 
ment Itself, whidi announces the action, 
and takes responalbUity for it.

Another difference lies in the present 
territoctal attuation in the Near East.
In the Six-Day War wldch Israel waged 
to drive Arab threat and harassment 
away from Isracdi's 1967 borders, Israd 
oociqiled large additional Arab territo
ries, which It Is ctuiently holding as 
part of the bargaining poeMion it would 
Uke to be able to bring to some (toect 
meeting with the Arab states. But thts 
leaves the situation at the moment one 
to which the Arab guerrillas are often 
operating In their own former home
lands, In territory to Which Israel ItseK 
has yet made.jno legal claim of any 
■overelgnty beyond ttiait of temporary 
occupation and administration.

Such factors, which can make a dif
ference in the thinking and appraisal of 
the Security Counci!, do not have the 
power to provoke any niceties of Judg
ment inside "Ftortress-Israel.” Once 
again, and ekill, it feels its own very 
existence at stake. In that mood. It has 
no patience for the nice dlstinctlorM 
which suggest themarivea to observers 
trying to be Impartial or neutral. And 
in that mood it reaches, In its own action, 
for more of that severity, that numeri- ' 
c^  eacatetlon in the number of eyes 
due for an eye, which troubles even 
those who believe that the continued’ 
existence of Israel is one of the most 
Important and sacred pledges the Unit- ' 
ed Nations and civilization haye to keep.

"Fortress-Israel'’ is almost an Inevlt- 
abiUty, so far as Israel's own policy is 
conoemed, but It Is not an answer or 
a solution. Nor can there be any outside 
impouitlon of a sedutton which does not 
somehow manage, to convince both the 
Israelis and the Arabs of its impertljality 
and Its praoUoal workability. Meanwhile, 
the current exchange of guerrilla and 
tenorUt acts and reprisals almost to
tally Mlmlnates what would, of course, 
be the soundest formula tor peace, a 
direct settlement between Israel and the 

■ Arab states. '
Thu makes It look ea If there U ab

solutely nothing to do but wait tor oon- 
dlttons to get worse.

But ttiU, too, is intolerable.
What does this leaveT Nothing better, 

we are afraid, than that some UiSted 
Nations which now has such enmity in- 

Isrsel, such criticism from 16 
Amsrloati Senators. And the beat way 
lor the United Natioos to try to operate, 
it sesras to us, would be tor tt to con
vene the wiwle OeneraJ Assembly into

qwoM  searion, to sss tshsthar tha total, 
maadiartoip oaa ooms to soias aspna 
aton of tbs optoton and will of mankind 
whloii might ba wtoghty onoogh to im- 
paaaa tn g i stdaa In tha Nsar Bast, and 
to inaurs that thore that then naad bp 
no. hnaglnaUa Mmlt to tha tongtha to 
which the worid ocganlaation ttaalf might 
go in the effort to promote life, iwUmt 
than death, put of history's cniol Faleo- 
ttoian dBenuna.

Something For John Doe First?
One reason Oongreaa seems ao..wann- 

ly dUpoaed toward the proposed increase 
In ttw salary for the Preoident — from 
$100,000 to $200,000 a year —la that the 
members of Oongrero expect President 
Johiiaon to recommend a salary in
crease tor themaelvea in his budget men- 
sage. For Obngrees be U «q)ected to 
recommend, not the 100 per oent ID- 
crease Ooqgreas apparently intends to 
give President Nixnn, but merely an in
crease from the present $80,000 a  year 
to a figure of $80,000.

The members of Oongress ore report
ed to be a btt BklttUfa about voting them
selves $20,000 In one etDgle ratss. But 
one way of buUdlng their courage toward 
that amount, or a good portion of tt, 
')fouH be to ehow generoalty of their own 
toward the offloe of PreaideDt.

We can suggest some other methods 
by which the members of Oongress 
might make their own eventual etooept- 
ance of handsome salary Increases seem 
appropriaite to the people of this oo«b>- 
try.

Giving one's seif a Mg $20,000 raise, 
or any substantial portion thereof. Is in
deed a very satisfying and direct way 
to deal with such pwWems as those of 
Inflation and rising taxea

Not everybody, however, has surii pow
er to escape from the bind.

It would be a euMabto and becoming 
gesture, then, if the members of Oon- 
greas, before voting themsetvea a raise 
which would keep them ahead of mount- 

'h ig ooeto of living end rising taxes, 
should demonstrate some friendly con
cern for some of those proposals which 
might help the ordinary, ralse-lesa Amer
ican cope with the same conditions Con
gressmen have to face. What are the 
prospects tor lifting that burdeneome 10 
per c^ t surtM not give some wri- 
ous cmsfderatkin to the numerous pro
posals for increasing the personal ex- 
emptimt on Income tax returns f r o m  
$600 to $1,200? How about U ttii« tight- 
budgeted Amerloans who believe In in
vesting in their children's and the na
tion's future by buying the best educa
tion they oen tor their riiildren convert 
some portion of this expense Into a tax 
deduction? '

We think we make ourselves dear. 
Why not some touch of ocmeem and re
lief tor poor Johp Doe, In tals race to 
keep ahead of prices and the coUeAor, 
before voting the members of Oongress 
an easy, smashing victory over their 
personal economic pioUems?

Watertown Ne^jda Consolidation
Ftty the poor residents of Watertown. 

There are about 16,000 of them and it 
sometimes appears they must do busi
ness with more units of government than 
there ore nmiJng <he United Staibee.

Normally, one would aay there la at 
the top tite town government. But in 
Watertown, the town government is not 
necessarily at the top. That mis-nemed 
entity known as the Watertown Fire Dis
trict appears to' have more powers in 
some instances than does the entire 
town. If ever there was a case of the 
tail wagging Uie dog, it is itiie Water- 
town Blre District. And finally, there 
is the OakviUe Fire District.

To imderstand what goes on In Water- 
town, one must first explain that the 
names ‘ ‘WaJtertown Fire District”  and 
"Oakville Fire DdsMct" have virtually 
nothing to do with fire protection. The 
town provides the fire apparatus. The 
so-called fire diatricts provide the water 
mates and tire hydrants. The two dis
tricts €dso provide some sewer faciUUies, 
but the Sewer Eind Water Commission 
of the entire town also provides some. 
For example, the Sewer and Water Com
mission provideB 'those facilities for the 
industrial area off Straits Tpke. Just to 
complicate matters, the town’s commis
sion gets Its water tor that area from 
the OakviUe Fire District which. In tmn, 
buys its water from the City of Waters 
buî r. The Watertown Fire District has 
its own water sppply' source.

Watertown has zoning. The Watertown 
Fire District has zoning. They are 
not identical. The Fire Dlatiict zoning 
takes precedence over town zoning. That 
Is wha'f the Judge has Just ruled. The 
Fire District Is an entity unto itself.

In these days when the purii is on tor 
regional zoning so that one town oamot 
build factories on its border adjoining 
the residen^l area of Us neighbor, for 
a smaU ixirlion of a single town to be 
able to zone without regard tor the rest 
of the town is irony of the first order.

There have been, efforts In the past to 
consolidate all the governments of the 
town. This would eliminate both the 
Watertown and OakviUe Fire Districts 
and have the town conduct aU town 
business—as it should. The Watertown 
Fire. District voted this plan down previ
ously.

OakviUe Fire District, In its rela
tively short Ufe, has buUt far more sew- 
era than has the Watertown District. 
nWre are IndLoations now that a move 
will be under way to eUminate tile Oak- 
vUle Fire DlMrlct and let the town take 
over Its duties. In that way, the entire 
town (Including residents of the Water- 
town FMre District) wUl have to pay the 
blU -tor utilities and other Improvements. 
The residents of the Watertown Fire Dis
trict will then pay a second time for 
the improvements toe their own area.

Certainly that ks a ridiculous system, 
but no more so then the presenlt sys
tem. Residents of the town should not 
be required to do business with three 
separate unlits of local govemmient. The 
town should comaoUdate and aU power 
be put in the hands of the town govern
ment where It belongs. —WATBRBURY 
REPUBUCAN

Inside R ep ort
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D . NovAk
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Herald
Yesterdays
2 5  Years Ago

On The Oops With

, Fortress - Israel ?
By COLIN L E 6U M  

The London Obaerver

DALLAS — The unprecedent
ed intraparty sniping at the two 
major architects of the mogdern 
Texas Republican party —Sen. 
John Tower and State CSiaimian 
Peter O’Domefl —Is sympto
matic of a malaise affiicUng 
Republicans here in the wake 
of the state Democratic victory 
Nov. 5.

Hie first serious poUUcal fac
tionalism since the rise of the 
Texas Republican party in the 
late 1900s has its roots in the 
bitter disappointment over the 
1908 election. What distlnguiriies 
that defeat from previous Re- 
pubUcan defeats here is its ero
sion of the cherished belief by 
Texas RepubUcans that t h e y  
constitute the wave of the fu
ture.

They are asking themselves: 
If an ADA Uberal like Hubert 
H. Hunqduey can carry Texas, 
what is the Republican future 
here?

Actually, backstage demands 
for replacement df O’Donnetl as 
state ebairman have come 
mainly from the right. Texas 
Republicans who backed Gov. 
Ronald Reagan for President — 
led by oil executive Jack Oox, 
nominee tor Governor in 1902, 
and Bunker Hunt, son of oil ty
coon H.L. Hunt —counted that 
the Tower-O’Donnell successful 
support of Richard Nixon at 
Miami Beach insured the 1968 
defeat

Rather than turn party con
trol over to the Reaganltes, oth
er Texas RepubUcans probably 
wiU unite behind O'DonneU in 
any showdown. But that scarce
ly means critics of the Tower- 
O’DonneU regime are limited to 
rightists.

Indeed, more moderate Re
publicans . here who general
ly associate themselves w i t h  
Rep. George Bush are privately 
critical of the existing leader
ship (amid signs of growing 
rivalry between Tower a n d  
Bush). Their crltidsim boUs 
down to this:

O'DonneU, elected state chair
man six years ago after bril
liant success as Dallas County 
chairman, has milked the mid
dle-class suburban-type vote to 
the fullest. But that vote is no 
electoral majority. Over te n  
years, all the Republicans real-, 
ly have won is a net gain of 
two Congressional seats a n d  
the election of Sen. Tower twice 
against- countrified Tory Dem
ocrats opposed by minority 
groups.

Republican-style c o n s e r v- 
atism has displayed scant ap
peal for rural Texans, who. still 
prefer the Democrats. Mexican 
and Negro minorities, vastly 
more powerful since the aboli
tion of the poll tax, cuie stead
fastly Democratic except when 
Democrats nominate a Dixle- 
crat (as against Tower In 1961 
and 1900). Thus, the Republi
cans now seem limited to 
a Country club party with built- 
in m lnm ^ status.

SpeclfiSly, critics complain 
about the recent campaign’s 

. strategy emphasising Republi
can support tor the oil deple
tion allowance and state con-, 
trol of Udelands oil (themes re
iterated by Mr. Nixon himself 
in Texas the lost weekend of 
the campaign). This appealed 
only to the oil vote, which was 
anti-Humphrey anyway.

As for minority voters, the 
Republican strategy was to 
write off the Negroes and go 
all-out tor the Mexicans. On 
that final weekend visit, Nixon 
aides were confidently assured 
that one-third or better of the 
Latin vote would be theirs. In 
fact, Mr. Nixon won less than 
0 per cent of ‘both the Negro

and Mexican votes, worse than 
his I960 showing.

Nor can the 1908 disaster be 
attributed to George Wallace’s 
strong showing in Texas. Wal
lace’s vote here came not pri- 
msuily at Mr. Nixon’s expense 
but from rural whites and ur
ban white workers who nabltu- 
ally vote Democratic.

'ITie remedy, to a few moder
ate Texas RepubUcans, is to 
move leftward oh civil rights 
Just enough to attract some 
minority votes while keeping 
the country club vote. This is 
precisely the course envisioned 
by 34-year-old Ssun Wyly, a self- 
made Dallas multl-mlllionairo 
who rah Texas Republiciah fund
raising in 1668 (contributing 
over $100,000 himself) and is 
most ambitious politically.

But Wyly’s day here may be 
far oft, and time se“ms on the 
side of the Democrats. By bet
ter get-out-the-vote techniques. 
Democrats can still furtlier ex
ploit th*? minority vote. Liberal 
Democratic Sen. Ralph Yar
borough, a master at maintain
ing the rural wh'te-mlnorlty 
group coalition, appears un
beatable — even against Bush, 
the state's most marketable Re
publican. Pr°8ton Smith, an un- 
imoreoslve winner tor Gover
nor agrainst a Republican noidce 
Nov. 5, may be the last of the 
countrvfled Tory Democrats 
who surrender minority votes to 
the Republicans.

Worst of all tor the Reoubli- 
oan future Is the possibility 
that a 30-year-old, burly red
head named Ben Barnes, Just 
elected Lieutenant Governor, Is 
about to dominate the Texas 
Democratic party. About this 
prodigy, more In a later 
column.

Local Ration Board issues 
warning that all usena of fuel 
dll should check the amount of 
fuel oil they’ve used so far 
this season.

flO Years Ago
Town  ̂ employe’s imion asks 

town at^ Board of Education 
for increased fringe benaUts.

A  ThoiiKht for Today
Spoiiaored by the Manchester 

OotxncU of Churches

Today in History
By the Associated Preks

Today Is Wednesday, Jan. 8, 
the e'gMh day of 1969. There 
are 367 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History
On this date in 18115,, U.S. 

forces luider Oen. Andrew Jack- 
son defeated the British In the 
B ^ e  of Itew oirleems. The bat
tle was the closing engagement 
In the War of 1812.

In 1923, FVance began the mll-i 
Itary occupation of the Ruhr 
Valley in Germany.

Wiith all your heart, soul and 
mind. Mtt 22:87 Ihfs is no slni- 
ple order. It is leasler and more 
usual for us to be partially in
volved — to have a way out. 
How very hard It la to give my 
all.

And when we are search
ing our faith bow often are we 
able to have our heart, soul 
and mind In harmony — In
clusive union. For too many of 
us, - a wedge of tear has been 
driven between our heart and 
our mind. We feel about worship 
and the riiurch, but It to very 
hard to think about worship and 
church. We leave the mysteries 
atone — we protect them from 
the reason of man.. And soon 
we find ourselves living to two 
worlds.

Is it not like 'tiie couple who 
get angry and decide inde- 
I>ende(ntly to stop speaking. The 
silence becomes unbearable. 
How thankful they are for 
someone who breaks into the 
^ence and provides a face-sav
ing way to reopen commundca  ̂
tlon. But, that’s not enough. 
Some time they mwt face-the 
silence, its fear end its anger, 
for all will not be forgotten.

So, the heart and mind cannot 
be permanently divorced. The 
world of faitii cries tor under
standing and tb^ worid of sci
ence calls for meaning.

Though God is not exhausted 
by our thought, neither is he 
oftended by our searching.

Submitted by:
Rev. Ernest S. Harris 
Second Omgregatlonal 
Church

On This Date
In I642f the Italian astrono

mer, Galileo, died.
In 1879, the FYench. ejqilorer. 

La Salle, reached Niagara 
Falls.

In 1918, President Woodrow 
Wilson outlined 14 points tor 
peace after World War I.

JERUSALEM — Is it back to 
FortresB-Israel?

The mood of tbdb country 1s 
strongly reminiscent of the 
weeks preceding ttie six-day 
war of June, 1967. Now, as then, 
the Israeli Government believes 
the World is misjudging the real 
nature of the Middle East crisle. 
It bellevea that the U.N. Securi
ty Oodncil’a unanimous decision 
oondeninlng Jt tor the attaok on 
BeiTut Airpoitk without making 
any refaienee to the two previ
ous attacks on Israeli civil air
craft, Is a dlreot incitement to 
the Arab states and tite Arab 
guerrilla movements to continue 
their acts of terrorism against 
Israel protected by worid 
optoton. The resolution, tt fears, 
has brought the MldtHe East 
back to the briolc of war.

The coimtry Is aleited to the 
possibility of major attacks that 
could raiddly escalate into fuU- 
Bcale fighting. Anxious eyes are 
kept on the sUea 24 hours a day 
for a poaslble eurprise air at
tack by combined Arab torcee, 
following the strategy that settl
ed the six-day war‘ in Israel’s 
favor.

Israelis believe thero is the 
possibility of an attack against 
Israel’s weakest defense point 
— the Red Sea, port of Fhlath, 
lying only a tow miles from 
Jordan’s only port of Aqaba. 
To such an attack Israel would 
have only one strategic answer: 
To attack Aqaba but this would 
dramatically alter Jordan’s 
whole position, making it large
ly dependent on Syria tor sup- 
idy routes.

Or, observers here say, there 
might be more attacks on Is
raeli civil aircraft.

It Is the latter danger that 
worries Israel mceit, and which 
caines its leaders to draw an 
analogy between the situation 
today and that which preceded 
the six-day war.

That war grew out of the dos
ing of the Gidf of Aoaba to Is- 
roeU shipping; a new war could 
grow out of a threat to disrupt 
larael's air conununioationsr 
which the government bellevee 
is the calculated eitraUgy of 
their enemies. The coatroverslal 
decision to attack Beirut was 
taken by the cabinet In the 
strongly-held belief that ordy a 
dramatic act could discourage 
this stnategy and make a suf
ficient impact on worid opinion 
for it to take this threat serious
ly- i

The total̂  lack of roaction
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‘I say lev̂ n Widly Fortin ain’t gettin’ any younger,’

from any government over the 
attack on the El AI passenger 
plane at Athens greatly shock
ed the Israeli Gtovenunent and 
apparently led it directly into 
the Lebanon adventure. Israeli 
leaders had no doubt about the 
stir an attack on Beirut airport 
would create in world’ opinicii. 
They expected to be censured 
for it — but they reportedly 
did not exp<fct that the Seewity 
Council resolution would 'take 
no account whatever , ,of the 
events leading to the action.

So far from there being any 
second thoughts about the at
tack on Beirut Airport, describ
ed by the Amerioan Ambassa
dor to the U.N. aa "an act of 
arrogance," Israeli reaction is 
one of butowe over being mls- 
ludged at^belng let down by 
their own friends. The randt 
has been to reactivate Jewish 
sensltivltv to world hostility and 
to produce an alarming sense 
of isolation within a Fortress- ' 
IiracT.

There are many critics with
in Israel of the decision to at
tack Beirut Airport, and especi
ally oi. the "over-reaction" in 
destroying so many aircraft in
stead of only one or two. But 
these criticisms have dried iq) 
by what is felt to be the wholly 
one-sided decision of the Securi
ty Council.

The planners of the Beirut 
operation Justify their decision 
to destroy all the Arab aircraft 
Instead of only a few by argu
ing that a token attack of this 
kind would not have been inter
preted in Arab circles as an act 
of calculated restraint, but as 
a sign of Israel’s incapacity to 
strike effectively. Besides, Is
rael wanted to achieve a result 
sufficiently dramatic to alert 
the world to take the threat to 
its air communications serious
ly aa they themselves do.

What la the evidence for the 
Israeli belief that the new Arab 
strategy la to Impede th.)lr air 
communications?

Their analysis is based on the 
shift which has started in the 
war against the guerrillas. The 
first stage of guerrilla opera
tions was to infiltrate trotoad 
men into the occupied tbrri- 
tories to arouse the Arabs to 
Join in a war of "pqpulfir libeP’ 
ation." When this faUs ,̂' the 
guerrillas decided to Avoid the

(Bee Pago Eleven)

- WABHnwropr (a p ) -T h e  
nCHtoy haii Phb. 28 as

*®wwd Ms gqal of iandhw an 
Ajnsrtosn on the moon ttato sum- 
mar.

The ‘Nattonai Aanaaiitioa sad 
Bpoos Admfniatratlon Tiwday 
ortlciaHy aanounoed li  a.m. 
BBT fbe laat day of February as 
tlM "g o " ttme tor ApoUo 9 a 
10-day earth ortHtal nilsakm' to 
test the oonqrieto three-part 
qpaoeoraft: designed tor the 
moon mission.

H aU gosa weH on ApoUo 9, In 
dm aprtiig ApoHo 10 wlU orMt 
tbo moon at low attitude. Then, 
to midoummer, two Apollo 11 
astronauts oouM bo the first 
men to set toot on tite earth’s

Strike Force Indicted 
189 Racketeers

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) -  
Teams of lawyore and tovesUga- 
tors from various federal ogen- 
toen oi« respooslble for (be In
dictment of laOTacketesring Sg. 
oron Atty. Gen. Ramsey Ckrk 
says.

The new strike foroe tech
nique dramatically stre^ih- 
ensd tha federal campaign 
agalttrt organised orlme Cterk 
said ’Tuesday In his aninad re
port on the Department of Jus
tice’s antiertma aotlultles.

The llrat rtrlke foroe went 
Into Buffalo, N.T., in: 1967 and 
tile foray mnilted In 21 Indlot- 
ments that year and M more to 
190, he said.

Lost year, he asM, they were 
sent to six cities: Detroit, with 
07 Indlctmento; Brototiyn, N.Y., 
with 71; CMoago, with 12; PhUa- 
delphla, wMh 6; and Mternl and 
Newark, N..J, wldi np Indlct- 
naente reported.

Scientists Report 
Cancer Drug Sttccess

WASHINGTON (AP) — Gov- 
eranent sclenUsts report strik
ing success wiitii a new drug in 
controlUng, In animals, certain 
oanoere that have pravlously 
responded oqty to surgery and 
radlatlohln rnan.

ResearoUera at the National 
im titu^ of Health aay they 
hope tb try the new synthetic 
obemloal fgntoot soUd, slow- 
growing ttnnors such os lung 
and breast cancer, whltdi have 
not reepohded to other ahtlcanc- 
er drugs.

Up to now iKmsoUd oanoere, 
suOh as leukemia, have been 
vlrtuMIy the cMy ones to re
spond to drugs.

The selentiste aay that while 
animal experiments are enoour- 
eglug tbere Is no guarantee the

iln v  wUI be useful ognlnat oarr- 
oer In matv But iftey are plan
ning tffarte to develop eulteblo 
doeoes tor human triale.

^  new drug la polyinabktio- 
palyo]«k|]me aold, or Poly l<? 
tor aiKirt

Oei^tal Feetoote
Outgoing Welfare Secretary 

^^ t̂orr J. Ooben proposes tiiat 
medloare be widened to  cover 
two mtBton dieebied Amerloane 
wider 06. He eent the wggesUon 
to Oongrees, and hinted strongly 
that he wmgd also call for a 
substantial boost in Social Secu
rity benefits.

Oiqiltal (hiote
"Technically, I am an anarch

ist.’ ’— K̂iatl Hees, who wrote 
Barry Goldwater’s famed "ex- 
tremiam" speech In 1001, ex
pressing Ms kinship wMb the 
New Left.

Czech Paper 
ComplaLms of 

Border OamcA
PRAGUE (AP) — The Cbedi. 

oslovak Oommunist party nsws- 
paper Rude Pravo ‘complained 
today about the nearness of 
U.8.-Weet German ttocqi exer- 
cloee to the iborder and said this 
gave reason for 'CzeriMslovaks 
to be anxious.

The paper asked If the Ameri
oan and German army etafto 
wont to see “how the Soviet 
troops in Czecho^ovakda will 
react to the Reforger-1 maneu
vers.”

About 16,000 U.S. troops are 
being flown from the United 
States to West Germany for the 
exercises to be held about 30 
miles toom the 9*ecbosIovak 
border. The operation wlU begin 
Sunday and continue for at least 
three weeks.

"No secret Is mode of the toot 
—even in the West—that these 
maneuvers have an exclusively 
and iiredomlnanUy political 
character,”  Rude Pravo said. 
"We need none of this.”

The newspaper said It was up 
to <all who "dropped so many 
tears In recent months pver the 
fate (rf Uttle Csechotfovakla.. . 
to show whether tiielr ostenta
tious humanism did not conceal 
a base of hypocrisy.”  It called 
on them’ to oaU off or transfer 
the maneuvers.

Engaged
The engagement ot Mlw 

Marie Anne Petrons to Richard 
Sebauster, both of Manchester, 
bsiB been announced by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter T. Fe- 
trone of 193 Spring St

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph A. Schaustor ot 
22 Cumberland St.

Miss Petrone, a 1606 graduate 
of East Catholic High School, la 
a senior at St. Joseph’s College, 
West Hartford, where she is 
majoring in home economics. 
Mr. SChauster, a 1904 grl|duate 
of St John’s Proporatory 
School, Danvera, Mass., receiv
ed his BS degree, in .’uscounti^ 
in 1668 from Fhlrfleld Unlveral- 
ty. He is serving with the U.S. 
Army and is stationed at Ft. 
Leonard Wood, Mo.

No date has been announced 
for the wedding.

PUTTING IT POETICALLY 
NEW DELHI (AP) — "Those 

whose lot Is cant among thorns, 
what have they to do with flow-
era?"

Prime MlnUter Ihdtra Gandhi 
quoted this couplet to say she, 
os a pMfticlan, was a mlsftt to 
‘address a meeting of poets.

Colombian Aiiiiner 
Hijacked to Cuba

HAVANA (AP) — A Columbi
an airliner with 60 passengers 
and crew members was forced 
to fly to Cuba Tuesday by one of 
the passengers, a young men 
with a pistol.

All aboard except the young 
man ■were expectdl to return to
day to Columbia.

The Avianca D04 took off 
from Riohaeba, near the Vene
zuelan ‘border, on a flight to an
other Colombian city. The Pilot, 
Capt . Jorge Otalora, radioed: 
“We are heading for Cuba. Hi- 
Jacked.”

The control tower at Santiago 
in southeast Cuba, reported the 
plane landed there Tuestey 
night, and added; "Don’t worry, 
we’ll take care of it."

The passengers were believed 
to be (Colombian tourists

Five Avianca 'plcmes have 
been hijacked and flown to Ou&a 
In recent months.
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towns and to base their cadres 
in the bins, In oaves and bLthe 
orchards of the occupied,terri
tory. This aleo failed.

The third stage wae an effort 
to make guerrilla attackere In
dependent of supoort from 
Arabs In the bccunied terri
tories and to concentrate the 
guerrillas tor their 1ncure<otM 
in a large camp in Jordan. The 
leraell p°netratlon into Jordan 
in March loot year to clear up 
the Karamen Camp resulted In 
the decision to disperse guer
rilla camps In Jordan and the 
Lebanon. But the infiltrating 
guerrillas failed to make any 
serious incursions Into Israel. 
Aa a residt more reliance was 
placed on shooting across the 
frontier — the recent pattern 
of attack. Thus, at each stage 
the guerrillas were pushed fur
ther away from ckwe contact 
with the IsraeUs.

The UJockliig of the El AI 
aircraft ‘Ond Ua diversion, to Al
geria opened up the poatiblllty 
of strlldng at Israel weU out
ride Its fronUen and in a man
ner that left tite Israelis highly 
vulr>erable.

The problem (hen faced Is- 
raeJ of how to deal with this 
new strategy which, unless It 
could quickly be stopped, would 
encourage increasing harass
ment of El AI fUgbta The con- 
‘Chiston reached was that only 
by putting proosure on A r a b  
governmenbs to control guerril
la operations was there any 
hope of dealing with this threat.

The Israelis are latder no U- 
lusiana about the Umlted etfec- 
tiveneas of lltelr metiuxh 
against the guerrillas. They ad
mit there is no way cf oom- 
pletriy putting an'end to acts 
of terrorism, short of a fhyi 
setUement of the Middle East 
crisis. This, therefore, remains 
their major objective.

But they believe it is poari- 
Ide to limit the etfeotiveneas and 
to control the natun of the at
tacks by he guerrillas — a n d  
this is what they are trying to 
do while pursuing the searcdi 
tor a durable settlement.

They admit that the dilemma 
they face la how to deal wUh 
the guerrillas —and with the 
governments which support 
them —without damaging the 
process ot negotiations. It Is 
against this teat that the pac
tion against the Lebanon seema 
to be weakest.

What ore the chanoea of the 
Arab states renewing a dlreot 
mdUtary diaUenge against Is

rael with any hope of success?
The only danger the Isia A  

see oomes from Egypt. Rs air 
force Is now equ^iped with the 
most advanced type of Russian 
MIO-218. These are for better 
than anything Israel now has, 
but woidd not be a mobdi tor 
the 60 Phantoms soon to be de
livered by the Americans.

The Egyptians have now tite 
Mghly-etfective TU-16 bomb
ers, which couM be very dam
aging but are vulnerable to 
flghter attack.' Theae bombers 
are too large-to be effectively 
hangered, and so are widely dia
p e r ^  over Egypt But all the 
MIOS are now hidden In rein
forced underground hangers, so 
that they are no longer ds -vul
nerable as they were in June, 
1907.

The Egyptian Army now has 
T-64 and T-80 Russian taifta aa 
well as ground-to-ground rock
ets of the Frog type. The effec
tive range of the latter might be 
from 26 to 30 miles.

The 8,000 Ruarian inatnictara 
in Egypt are recognised to be 
doing an effective Job In retraln- 
ing tite army. The tralnii^ is 
concentrated on cross-oanol op
erations, tor which the Russians 
have provided special equip-. 
ment and vritioles.

But the Israeli oalcutotion is 
that (he Egyptian Army w i l l  
not be finally reedy fix' battie 
before 1970 or 1971. However, 
they detect Signs of internal 
preasures in Flgypt that coidd 
persuade Prealdent Nasser to 
risk another gamble aimed at 
a more limited objective than 
in tite past.

Law Enforcement 
Task Force Formed

HARTFORD (AP) —Federal, 
state and local law 'officials 
have formed tite nucleus of a 
Connecticut law-enforcement 
task force.

The group met here TueeUay 
and -wtU meet again Feb. 26 In 
Hartford.

The purpose of the task force 
is to give local law-enforcement 
agencies direct access to spe
cial programs of their federal 
counterparts.

Offers SEW-MUGH!
•  198$ FAHHCS
•  A ll SEwnn MmoNs
O. COURTEOUSt OAPABU SAUSSIRU
•  CUSTOM HAOe DRAmilES

ĵ MnDUttai HARTFORD RO. 
Open 10 AJM. to  9 

S a t o

fresh new besuty!
<^3«fornJs AUSirai

100% Areyllo Latex 
INTERIOR EQQ3HELL ENAMEM

AllSheen Interior Eggshell Enamel creates a natural beauty with a 
smooth, rich finish. But don’t let the soft touch fool you. 100% 
Acrylic Latex AllSheen Is incredibly tough, truly washable and 
totally beautifull Yee, add the colorful, unique finish of AllSheen 
to your home, nowl

Use Dlal-A-Llft Every Day — 848-2761 — Every Hour, Day or Night

E. A. JOHNSON PAINT CO.
723 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER, CONN.

lips
:i!i

Ji.

M anchester

S A V IN G S  
A  L O A X

hra is 

just a hra 

\unless 

it is a

professional fit!

Bali presents W ired Bandeau. 
This superbly designed Sno-" 
Flake lace bra gives lightweight, 

,but firm  support to every fig 
ure. The back knd front sections 
o f'L y cra  Leno Spandex assure 
total comfort at every bend and 
tutn. Avaiiable in all sizes in
cluding p  and DD cup.

*Helen of GUtsier̂ s say:
Tkefe*s more to having a beautiful bustline than just buying a new bra. The simple 

fact is that tee*re not all built the same and, therefore, ' f t  regular department store hra 
"udll not fit most o f us perfectly. Seeing is believing— let me show you the wonder

ful difference a professional fit makes. AU fittings and alterations are free p f charge.

9

U N I F O R M  S H O P  

TELEPHONE B43-B346

1

Biggest earnings ever!
Put your savings to work earning more money than ever 
before at Manchester Savings & Loan. And, as usual, there 
are no strings attached!

m
If you have a savings account here you are already earn
ing 5 %  and you can add to these savings at any time, in 
any amount. You begin earning dividends from the day 
you make your deposits, compounded and payable quar
terly. If you're new to Savings & Loan, come in tomor.*ow 
and open your account. No minimum required. And no 
waiting when you want to withdraw.

ie ip it ir it

MANCHESTER'S OLDEST FINANCIaTl INSTITUTION

1007 MAIN STREET. NEAR MAPLE STREET - TEL 649-4588 
COVENTRY OFFICE - ROUTE 31 - TEL 742-7321

C O R S E T ,

B31 MAIN ST./MANCHESTER. CONN.
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T u scan  Mtuter
Robert C. Benson of S48 

Woodbridfe St. has been elected 
worshipful master of Tuscan 
Lodfe of Masons in Hartford.

He and Ms corps of officers 
will be installed at semi-public 
ceremonies on Friday, Jan. 17, 
at the Masonic Temple, 201 Ann 
S t, Hartford, at 7:80. After the 
Instellatlon, there will be enter
tainment by the Insurance City 
Chapter Barber Shop Chorus.

Among appointed officers of 
Tuscan Lodge is Ronald J. 
Brlekson of 26 Alton St.,- Man
chester, who is soloist.

Benson is a Hartford native, 
and is employed by IBM Corp. 
as senior customer engineer. 
He is also a member of Pytha
goras Chapter of Royal Arch 
Masons in Hartford.

He attends Emanuel Luther
an Church, is a member of 
Scandia Lodge, Order of Vasa, 
and the Half Century Club of 
West Hartford.

He also is an active amateur 
radio operator, with call letters 
WIHAC, and is vice president 
and recording secretary of the 
Isdte Hayward Property Owners 
Association. .

The B«isons have four chil
dren.

'"tiaugun
^ lE lS lE ,

NHRR Take-over 
“Said  B o o n  to 
Freight Service
BOarON (AP) — The chah^ 

man of the Penn Central Com
pany satd the takeover of the 
New Haven Railroad will be a  
boon for New Elngland indua- 
titee using the line’s freight 
service. .

AUred E. Perlman, at a news 
conference Tuesday iSght, said 
"the moet important part of the 
Penn Oentral takeover will be 
■the freight service.”

Periman said that Penn Oen- 
tral’s know bow and routes as 
far west as St Louis and Into 
the South will open up new mar
kets for New hhigland Indus- 
triea

Company Chairman Stuart 
SaiBiders said the freight serv
ice in New England "is  not fiist 
class. The take over will have a 
great affect in bringing industry 
to New Ehigland, and the rail
road wlU gain a lot of businese 
lost to the trucking industry."

Under cm order by the Inter
state Commerce Commission, 
Peim Central took over the New 
Haven Railroad last week.

Saunders said that "the mere 
takeover of the New H av^ did 
not change the commuter situa
tion. The railroad will f*Ul need 
public support for ftrstdlass 
service.”

William' Ihcker, chief o f the 
New England Region of the 
Penn Oentral, aald the future of 
the turbo, W-epeed trains be
tween Boston and New York will 
depend on, negotiations between 
the railroad and the Depart
ment of Tranaportation.

Tucker said the condition of 
ttte roadbed and the numerous 
curves In the track close to  New 
York w ill be factors in deter
mining how soon turbo traits 
are put into service.

The News
Marx $ Divorce Suit

SAMTA MDNIOA. OM f. (AP) 
— Obmsdian Oroudio Mk«c*s 

4Unl wWs, suhag for divekos, 
claims he has an "uncontrol- 
labla tanifMr" and "hoatSe and 
abusive nxxsls." B<hta Elden 
Marx, 86, says U » oomfo, 78, 
Struck her on New Tear’s Ehre 
two years ago, threatened to UU 
her and Is often “ belltUing and 
ridiculing’ ’ her In front of 
guetks, relattvee and servants.

MTa. M aix oloo oobed for dtvl- 
olcn of an estimated $8 mSHon 
In communMy, property in the 
suit filed ’nieeday in Superior 
Court.

’Ihey married in July 1964 at 
Sun Valley, Idahou Tliay have no 
diildren.

Marx was divoroed in 1942 
foom Ms first wife of 22 years. 
’They had two cMUrelt. Mianc di
vorced his second wife tn 1900, 
after five years of mBtctage. He 
has a daughter, Melinda, 22, by 
the second mazitege.

tral Eve Chivalry
Pie r r e , s .d . (a p ) — on  ^

eve of Iris inaugural os South 
Dakota governor,. Frank Fairar 
hriped a young led^ in dfaSresa.

Joan Brown of Pieme loot con
trol of her car at an icy inter
section Monday night ’Hte car 
became stuck in a snowbank.

Farrar, en route home, non 
Uoed the oar end stopped.

"He got right out 'ln front and 
pu^ed,”  rtte said. “ I tlrink he’s 
a great guy for helping a girl, 
eepedaUy the night before his 
inaugural."

Mia to Play Peter Pan
LONDON (AP) — iO a SVtr- 

row wilt play Peter Pan in a 
film to be started in EkMtand In 
September by UMvensat Pic
tures.

Hie 23-year-oM ex-wife at 
singer Frank Sinatra wM be 
taking on a rote traditionally 
played by females on the Lon
don stage and on U.8. televiaion.

Mel Ferrer wtH produce the 
picture.

6 5  Married Year*
PENN YAN, N.Y. (AP) — 

Mr. end Mrs. V^Ufafn Holland 
celebrated 66 years of marriage 
with cake and champagne de
spite being confined to a  hospi
tal.

Holland, 86, end Ms wife, 91, 
have ibeen in the Soldiers and 
Sailnra Memorial Hoi^riial since 
July.

Pianist Plan* to Wed
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — 

Philadriphia concert pianist Su
san Starr said ’Tuesday she 
plans to marry Robert Arrow, 
aasirtant manager of the Hono
lulu Symphony Orchestra,.

Miss Starr, 26, axtpeored with 
■the Hon<riulu orchestra in Ha
waii in October. Arrow, 80, is a 
former public relations director 
of the Baltimore Sympfaony Or
chestra. No date has been set.

>pe* to rerform
SAN DIEGO, Cau£ (AP) — 

Uday ShaMoar', a  leading ejq>o- 
nent of Hindu dance and music, 
says he hopes to be released 
from  the hospital Friday and is 
anxious to perform  again but is 
not sure how soon be win be 
able.

Shanker, 69, suffered a  heart 
seizure and cerebral hemor
rhage in  November while ap
pearing here with hla 30-mem
ber troupe. ’The troupe since has 
returned to India.

"I  feel a little better every 
day,”  ^lankar said 'Tuesday. He 
I>lans to return to Oaloutta after 
leaving the hospital.

Power Squadron 
T o Have Pothick •

Manchester Power Squadron 
will have a poUuck and in
vestiture cerem onies Friday ait 
0:30 p.m. at the Bowers School.

New members who completed 
the piloting and sm all boat 
handling courses recently held 
in Manchester, East Hartford 
and Rockville will be Invested.

’There will be an auction for 
which information may be ob
ta in ^  from  the Silkeity Sailor 
or the telephone committee.

The En^gnettes, the Wom
en’s Auxiliary of the Manches
ter Squadron, under the chair
manship of Mrs. Norman Ry- 
lander, are in charge of 
arrangements for the supper.

'The event Is open to squadron 
members, who are reminded to

White Students Protest 
At W ilbur Cross High
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (A P I - 

Some 2S0 w hl^ students have 
protested agafhst a delay in the 
hiring of a white em ploye at 
WUbur Cross High School who 
would deal with the problem s 
and complaints of white stu
dents.

They steged a walkout ’Dies- 
day. The demor,straition was an 
outgrowth of a  tense racial situ
ation at the school, which boiled 
into a  brawl between some 200 
white and black students last 
month.

White parents and students 
have demanded the hiring o f an 
"outreach" empdoye to do the 
same job for white students as 
a sim ilar employe does for 
black students in the three city 
high schools.

A school board spokesman 
said Monday night applications 
for the Job will be accepted 
until next week, when a de
cision will be made on who will 
be hired.

bring
salad.

either a casserole or

New Director
HARTFORD (AP)—Dr. Fran

cis J .Ryan has been appointed 
Director of Medical Services of 
the Department of CJorrectlon.

On 'Tuesday, Commissioner of 
Oorrectlon Ellis C. MacDougall 
announced the new poet for the 
former assistant njedical direc
tor- of the State Welfau% De
partment.
, As (Ureotor, Dr. Ryan is to 
supervise promotion of health, 
prevention of disease and dis
ability and cure and rehaUllta- 
tlon MaeDougoU said.

Permanent Wave 
Specials

Hair Cut Included 
88.60 - 810.00 - 812.50

Hair
Coloring

With ■
Style Set

86.50
Wigs Cleaned 

and Styled 87.00
No Appointment Neceeeary 
on 'Tuesday & Wedi^sday 

(^ B B D  MONDAY
Evenings by Appt. Only

PETITE
BEAUTY SXLON

84 CHURCH ST, 648-9322

MANCHESTER. 966 nudn, facing oak

open dU 9 Tdurss n i g h t .« AAon. thru Sat 9:30 to 5:3® 

free paiking on main st. and pubbe parking loti

m m  CLEiM CE
Sorry! 'no pictures . . . just

dow n-to-earth famous brand savings!

JUN IlO iR and Y O U N G  7 a ISS S A V IN G S

suede leather coats
wool dress coats . .
jr. or miss 7 to 13, 10 to 14
trimmed with kit fox or mink, or 
untrimmed styles, while they last I

orig. $55. to $130.

•39 . » »99 .

wool "Lodenfry" jackets 
suede leather jackets

sizes 7 to 18,8 to 16, wool and mohair 
print lined, zip-out orlon lined suedes.

orig. $55. to $65.

9 0

to 49.90

bulky cable or s h ^ n d  
jr. miss sweaters

» io ° fi?$ .4 5 .9 0  -  8 . 9 0

select fTom  famous Tami, Garland, 
Pandora, pullovers or cardigans.

leather-look all weather 
jr. "m tra" - coats

orig.
$30 to $35 1 9 . 9 0

orlon pile lined, antiqued brown, 
smartly styled, 85, while they last

famous make^ Junior or P ^ke  
dressy or casual dresses

double knits, bonded orlons, dressy cot
tons or velvets, acrylic blends, hundreds 
to select from. Sizes 5 to 18. Orig. 816 
to 830.

save

30^  t o  50^

famous make

junior skirts
orig. $12 to $16^

6.90 to 8.90
bias plaids, checks, glens, A-Iines, 
sid6 pleats, kilts, p ^ t  skirts.

heel toe, flare leg

junior slacks
orig. $ 12 to $ 16

8.90 to 10.90
wools, acrylics, novelties, solids.

Young Junior or Pre-Teen  
famous make coats  ̂ dresses 
skirts, sweaters, jumpers

save

off

SA V E  on Q U A L IT Y  B O Y S  W E A R  ..  . lower floor

famous "W illiam  Barry"...Boys 8 to 20

winter campus
heavy oxford nylon with orlon pile lining, 
sizes 8 to 20, easy snap-front closing.

boys' winter jackets
wool melton convoy coats or thickset cor
duroys with zip-off hoods, plus nylon ski 
parkas quilted or orlon pile lined. Sizes 4 to
7, 8 to 20. <

orig. $18.

1 2 ^

orig. $20. to $30.

1 4 9 0

. to 24.90

, famou^^”Texas" makers

boys' corduroy slacks
orig. $5 to $8

3.99 to 5J99. s
. . ■■siezs 4 to 7, 8 to 12, 14 to 20.

Regulars, slims and huskies.

man-tailored tapered jeans or 
claMio ivy styles. In a variety o f 
desirable colors. From makers that 
insure legitimate savings.

famous make 

boys' sweaters 
sizes 6 to 12, 14 to 20,

‘ origi $6 to $ 12 .

3.99 to 8.99
sizes 4 to 7. y  q q  .  4  q q
orig. 84 to 87, ^
bulky or chain cables, flat knits, 
turtle or mock neck pullovers, or 
cardigans. Top styles all from 
regular stock at great savings.

"D onm oor" Turtle Polos
orig. $2.50 to $4

1.99 to 2j99
sizes 4 to 7, 8 to 20

washable shape retaining turtles, 
solids, textured or V inserts . . . 
cottons or acrylic blends.

famous "AAodel" pajamas
orig. $3.50 to $5

2.79 to 3.99
sizes 4 to 7, 8 to 20

mostly knit trim ski pullover styles 
in Norwegian printo . . .  all are 

(Sanforized flannels.

Use Your Personal Charge Account • C.B.T. or C.A.P. Bank Charge

W om en's famous brand SH O E S

AIR STEP Reg. $17. to $20.

TOWN^COUNTRY
Reg. $18. to $20.'

LIFE STRIDES
Reg. $15. to $18.

SANDLER
dress and sports Reg. $13. to $17.

C O V E R  G IR L
dress flats Reg. $ IL  to $15.

H A N D  S E W N  LO A FERS
sandier 0  moxee #  aptitudes 
Reg. $ 11. to $15.

9 0

to 14^0

9 0

to I2 J 0

9 0

Opportune savings with winter just starting!

W om en's Leather B O Q T  SAiLE
on,. $14 to « 7 .  Q

to 21.90

all by famous makers. 
Many with orlon linings. 
Zip or no, all heel styles.

ST R ID E R ITES G IR L S ' B O O T S

girls' and 
growing girls' 

reg.
11.50 to 14.50

7 4 9

to 8.49

waterproof 
pile lined 

reg. $8 to $10
sloes 10 to 4

5 9 0

to 7.90

R O B IN H O O D ST E P P IN G ST O N E S

Girls' Shoes 
reg.

8.50 to 10.50

5 4 9

to 6.49

by BUNTEE 
reg.

11.50 to 14.50

7 4 9

to 8.49

discontinued styles on ly . . .  plenty o f sizes but not in every style.

SA V E  on famous, make G IR L S ' & T O D D L E R  W E A R

girls' boys' toddlers' 
famous make snowsuhs 

orig. $17 to $30

girls' & boys', 2 to 4, 4 to 6x
machine washable nylons with or
lon pile linings, quilted hoods . . . 
knit ja cqu a i^  or embroidered 
trima.

girls'- winter jackets 
& nylon ski parkas
 ̂* orig. $ 15 to $20

9 9 0
- to 14.90

sizes 6 to 14
quilted reversible nylon ski parkas 
and belted nylon instructor jackets, 
corduijpye and meltons, pile lin8d.

girls' pajamas & gowns
orig. $3.50 to $4

2.79 to 2.99
sizes ,4 to 6x, 8 to 14

famous Her Majesty’s and other 
makers in fine flannels or challet, 
colorful florals, tricots or .estrcois.

girls' famous make 
winter coats 
orig. $25 to $45

to 32.90

sizes 4 to 6x, 7 to 14
fur trimmed or untrimmed styles, 
solids, checks, plaids or tweeds, all 
with wide grow hems.

girls' famous make 
sportswear & dresses 

orig. $5 to $ 16

U 0% off
and more

sizes 4 to 6x, 7 to 14
your choice o f famous make skirts, 
jumpers, sweaters, suits, jackets, 
vests ail fr o n  regular stock.

toddler & infants' *weaf
orig. $2.50 to $ 12

3O70
sizes 6 moi. to 24. mos., 2 to 4.
polos, overalls, crawler sets, suits, 
dresses, coordinate separates, all 
by famous makers frc»n regubur 
stock.

.—4
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Bjr ijn u  
Aaggrigtad —^  to torelfn countrtea-4rtian Inia-

Writor band, wUa, odr and dougbter ra- 
RBYKJAVIR, Iceland lA P ) ****” ■ ***■ dUferent loot

-  TWa la not ttc  nKor^usniot- „ .....  „  ___
ed homa at Santa CSaua aa oo uauaUy oddraoi
many tUrd graden believe. It ^  '***‘ *' tto'totlan
is tbs home at the cod utd (he —
berrinr and tt la In deep trouMe. outaidera have an exag-

Tha herrhv, wtilcb hava b e «  ****
•otaimlfic M o Icetandlc fish-

y
weather make, 

torratog hasaidoiu and formers 
^  potatoea and hay

^  e^>eclaay herring tor tomatoea and oOier vegefo- 
—(reeh, fooeeii, dried, ptckled, Wea. ^
■noked or ground M o meal— Hiere arc no tnrina, but lee- 
an n arm aayW toW percen tof land baa developed on S c le n t 
the naUojya e i^ rta . In Uie peat plane rarvlce to aU main polnta. 
tw oyeara, flah expotia have Some (armera even ahlp their 
dropped 46 per cent. Ttria year, sheep carcaoeea to Reykjavik 
the hearrlng.catch la expected by plane, 
to be oidy one eixth at the
A)6,0(X> tone captured In 1068.

Hm  notional reserves at for
eign exchange have plummeted 
to |12 mllSiGln frotn $iao mlUicn. 
’There have been two devahia- 
ttona of money ainoe November 
1867.

Add all that to Iceland’a win
ter, when a day la limited to 
th i^  or four houra at murky 
Mght, and you nright think ttw 
loelanders were ready to throw 
ig> their hand).

Not the loelandera. *,
Thera are only 200,600 of 

them, deobendanta at peofrie 
have been cUitglng to thto 

rooky, volcanic Wand since In- 
golftir Anmnon, the first set
tler, arrived from Norway ki 
1071.

They Wtend to atsy.
After oU, soys Dr. Oylll Oisht- 

son, minloter of education and 
trads, '-'nie cbaim  o< a flower 
doeri not depend on its magnl- 
tuds, nor the beauty of a piece 
of muato on the number of in- 
otrumenta that play It."
,4> To May haon’t been eaey.

There have been 160 eruptions 
from SO vnloanoea skne IiMoifur 
antved; the loetandera expect 
one about every five years. 
About e per cent of loehmd’a
40.000 square mUes is covered 
by lava flelda Another 12 per 
oent is covered by glaciers and 
64 per cent by "other wabtoe," 
meaning it Is unoultlvable.

Barttiquakes are common. 
The carih under parts of Ice
land bubblea and gurgles with 
huge pockete of boUbig water, 
mud end steam. Moot of Reyk
javik’s 80,000 Inhabitants et^oy 
central heating with hot water 
piped from the springe.

Iteykjavik la a pteoaont archi
tectural Mend at vary bid build
ings, some o f corrugated iron, 
solid structures of the early 
IBOOa and glassy, modern aport- 
mente, schools and hotels.

The next meet important town 
Is Akureyrt, a flslri^  port and 
commerical center In the north, 
not far from the Arctic Circles

"In the back of meet minds 
here,”  one Reykjavik business
man eald, “ lurks the thought of ' 
earthquakes, volcanoes and ice 
—ice drlftlhg: down from file 
Aretlo In such masses that aU 
lieMand oouM be sunoundeid 
and cut off.”

Also In meet mkidB in loriand 
Is file focj that ithe country has 
been oomirietely free of Norwe
gian and Donlah rule for only 80 
years. Anyfiring which niigM 
make Iceland dependent on an
other nation Is repellent.

But emlgratkm is not thought 
of. The gloom of winter is re
placed in the summer by equsl- 
ly long days or sunshine, clear 
*difoa and gorgeous solar colon.

And, until recently, the Ice- 
landen have been eatdring 
more fWi per person than any 
other nation—about six tons per 
person each year. The standard 
of Uving has been high thanks to 
the herring. Nearly every home 
hss a telephone and a radio. 
The 180 automobiles for every
1.000 Inhabitants are almost 
matched by television sets.

About 80 per cent of the 
homes and apartments are 
owned by fiW r occupants. 
There is a sense at self-relianoe.
■ Taxi drivers, barbers, porters 
and waiters refuse tips.

"No thanks," one taxi driver 
eald. "I ’m doing all right."

loelandera make a point of 
tolUiig you that thair language 
Is so pure they €Uei unable to 
fl?eak or understand any of the 
Scandinavian languiges ol- 

'  though some words sound famil
iar. ^

VWtots find the Iceland tele
phone book a ' Itttle ocofuslng. 
The names are listed under 
wbsoribers' first names. There 
are five pages of "Jon." The fol
lowing surnames ore Mated ol- 
)>habeUbal]y.

. B odi generation gets now suî  
nomeo. For example, the son of 
Johann Blgurdoaon would re
ceive a Christian name chosen 
by the parents, but Iris surname 
could only be Joharnisscsii—the 
•on of Johann.

B the Christian name given 
the child were Jon, Johanh Big- 
urdraon’s grandson would have 
the aumame Jonsson.

It  Johann Atgurdason had a ’ 
daughter, her surname auto- 
msUoally would bir Johannsdot- 
tlr, for daughter of Johann. 8uc- 
coeding sons or daughters would 
receive the same surnames of 
Johannsson or Johannsdottlr, 
but different Christian names.

A > woman does hot take her 
hurtmnd’s name when riie mar- 
rles, but 'oarrlaa on as Mrs. Jo- 
hsanadottir or Mrs. Jonsdottlr, 
as the oase may be.

Icelanders admit this la some
times puisUng for hotel clerks

Icriand bos no army, navy or 
olr fores and only 400 unarmed 
policemen—one for every 800 
Joslondera. There ore oiriy 
about 40 ceBs available In Reyk
javik.

H oomebody drinks too much 
Biennevln and there Is no cell 
for him, poUcs Just drive him 
home. Brennevln is mode from 
potatoes.

Iceland had ptxdiiUtion In 
1U6-22. It was rrioxed beesusa 
the governntent wanted to ex
port fish to Spain and Spain 
didn’t have muMi to offer except 
wine..

There la stlQ one "dry" day a 
wqpk. Wednesday. No alcohoUc 
drinks may be sold In bars and 
reotauranta on Wednesday ex
cept wine. R helpa the fish-wine 
exchange.

ProbaUy the moot durable 
converaafional subject after 
fishing is the NATO base at Ke- 
flavlk, 86 miles from Reykjavik. 
The U.8. Navy has a contingent

of MxmX 8,000 men and several 
huBdred families living there.

Whm loelandera find it {Mln- 
fid to. have foreign troops oo 
their aofl, a recent poll showed 
that moot favored oontlnued 
memiberalrip in NATO and kaep- 
Ing the base.

When the boss started televl- 
rioo loelandera began to Import 
sets end even mode their own. 
The Oammuiriats--ttieTe ore 
seven In Forilament out of 80 
memhero—objected to the tele- 
vlaton os on injeetkoi of alien 
culture.

Although pons showed that 
most Icelanders would Ulls to 
have It continue, the NATO sta
tion was persuaded to weaken 
ite eignsl oo it could not be 
picked up In Reykjavik. The 
government opened Its own sta
tion in 1967.

Navy people get to know 
many different climates, but 
Iceland Is something really dif
ferent

"The snow never seems to foil 
down the way It should," said 
Cmdr. John Ibisch. "It comes at 
you horlaontally."

'Ihis is due to the winds which

prevafi at Kaflavik. If tbs tom- 
peroturs Is 20 and tho wind SO 
knots, the "oiriU Indax”  works 
out at 26 dsgieas below ssro.

“This means you could get 
frostbite In 10 minutes end you 
have to teU the Uda they can’t 
go out today," Rusch said. Be
cause of the dark winters schoM 
children must have reflective 
tape sewen on fiietr garments.

During the summers of al
most full dayUght It often is dif
ficult to sleep. The Navy has 
solved that one by covering win
dows with aluminum foil.

One U.S, sailor with a degree 
in phyrical education coaches 
an Icelandic baaketbaU team 
i#htch won the national oham- 
pfonshlp. Others have formed a 
soccer team to play Icalandie 
teama.

Moat Icelanders eat fish four 
or five times a week but there Is 
a plentiful supply of domestic 
beef and mutton. Among special 
diriies are smoked mutton, 
boiled Mieepshead and plcUed 
whale blubber.

The most recent caper of the 
herring has intenslAed the effort

to diversify the oountry’s econo
my.

A 860-mUUon alumimun smelt
er plant Is belrg txrilt near 
RejrkJavik with Swiss oapifal. 
Raw materials wlU be Imported 
but poorer will come from a new 
hydroelectric power plant Oh the 
Thjorta River. Tltere will be 
enough power to supply other 
new industries.

In norfiiern Iceland a huge de
posit of dlatomite has been dis
covered at the bottom of a lake. 
'This material Is used iri manu
facturing filter equipment.

W iere have the herring gone? 
Nobody knows, but Iceland’s 
fishermen are now looking for 
them as far afield as Greenland 
and Newfoundland.

"The herring were always ex
tremely capriclotie,”  one gov
ernment official said.

When you think of
TYfCWIHTEKS 
Think of Y!AU

TYPEWRITER SERVMM

42 So. Adams St., Msneheatar

.'J

SPINDLE BEDS MATTRESSES BOX SPRINGS BED PILLOWS

TWO full 39" wide French 
Provincial beds in White & 
Gold PLUS TW O famous 
make mattresses with two 

I matching box springs. AND 
, TWO high crown bed pil- ■ 
lows. The epitome in beauty, 
comfort and practicability. 
Don't delay, come see them 
today!

Chest on Cheat 8166.W

Triple Dresser 899.M 
Framed Mirror 889.00

Drop-Leaf Secretary 
871.00

Nll^t
Stand
$80.00

(Tommode
845.00

Anniversary Savings on White & Gold "Montmartre’ 
French Provincial Bedroom Pieces from Open Stock

Dtesser 
Base 866.00 
M inor 884.00

America’s MOST POPULAR White and 
Gold French Provincial bedroom 
furniture for more than TEN YEARS, 
the lovely “ M ontm artre” grouping 
now has perfectly matched toff^ of 
high pressure plastic to insure last
ing Jreauty. Constructed to ENDURE, 
Montmartre features half-inch thick, 
dovetailed drawer sides, spacious, . 
smooth gliding center guided draw
ers and beautifully detailed French 
Provincial styling.^See "Montmartre" 
on display in our showroom NOW!

6-Drawer 
Chest 74.60

Lingerie 
Chest 883.00

Canopy Bed fTO.l

Comer 
Desk 944.00

Bachelor’s 
Cheat 856.00

Vanity 
Desk 876.00 
Chair 888.00

Single Pedestal Desk $71.00

PETER  ’S FU RN ITU RE  car
. .  ."Fu rm ture  Peop le  Since  7 9 3 2 / " . . .

^  OPEN DAILY TILL 9:00-Scitirday till 5:30 
810 Mqln S t r ^  in Do¥mtO¥fn Menchetter Phone 646-2361

PAGE THUrfEBW

BLACKY THE AHCUS SEZ:

0 Hovw yoE elMclMd yoar
W M ld y  iiMot bM loialy?
Shop W o s to . rn  1 ^  
Mart emd comporo «M- 
lor for doHor osid s m  
what rool vahia brings!

-S P E C IA L S -
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AHO SATURDAY

SIRLOIN
STEAK

lib

PORTERHOUSE
STEAK

lib

ARMOUIl^ VACUUM PACKED

MIRACURE
BACON

lb

CAPflOL PARM5

FRANKS
LB. BAG

$1  .09

GROUND
CHUCK

GROUND 
ROUND

lib lb

In 5 Lb. Lots In 5 Lb. Lots

FHl YOUR FREEZER -  ALL MEATS 
GUT, WRAPFEU AND QUICK FROZEN 
TO YOUR SFEGIFICATIONS AT NO 
EXTRA GHAROE.

HINDQUAIHEIIS SIDES'

lb

We Reoerve The Right To Limit Quautlttoa

lb

WESTERN
BELhWNAR

■ w
81 TOLLAND TURNPIKE MANCHESTER |

Open 'Tiiea., Wed., Sat. tlU 8 — Thuro., VH. tU  9

^ -v  .
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Review

atrrtl  tiy »  Tounv 
tMippeBn to b* *  m|Ai- 

0W 9i Um  Uit« Ian Flamlnc, 1* 
•n oM  otto ot toa.

Mo, It 4tooan't hav» onjdikv 
to *> wWh oepiomee. n *  Jaekot 
lalMto it "ataipwwis** tnit Mfa not 
toot aMHT. Mbatljr t fs  Juat 
qrtui>

Iba  baro to no man-of-tbo* 
wocM Jamea Bond, Iwt a youaf 

dtitoat named Jcdea 
OainriMrouili, vrho blraa out to 
Mia vtOato o( the yam, a M f tot 
btoUbar of an totaraattonal 
ortmlnal called Ftobc Pantdtoa. 
Qrjratal, wbo tea beooma Panir 
dtoa’a aacnetory tor certain raa- 
aona ot her own, auppUes the 
toinintaa entanglement.

At Mm  center oi ilia actian to 
about 100,000 worth o< atoten 
toavetor'a oiMoka.

Jake goto into a nener-ending 
wtoea of ineredibte toato, but he 
to a aort of amateur hero—mak
ing plenty of mlatakea aa be 
flSbta, and tben aoraptag 
ttnougb.

At one point near the end, the 
toUaln—locklag hero and bero- 
Ine in a dungeon with aome ex* 
pioatvea and a ticking clock (hat 
will aet Ifaem otf—ranarka tbat 
ha to remindecl of an old-Ume 
tbrlber serial of the silent filma, 
and be to quite right.

Tbe author baa pudied the 
bairbteadth ecUon tbeme right 
to (he point of parody. Oome to 
ttiiiik of tt, dM only Ufcely expto- 
natkat of (hia novel la that it 
was intended aa a parody.

BOlea A. SmtOi

briefly waa the first adltor of, 
"Seiantifio Ainerioan,”  and had 
a part in aarvenl other aeianttfic 
Joumato.

But all through bto kmg ca* 
rear of idea-making Porter re
lied noalnly on portralte and 
wall palntingo for Ma bread and 
butter.

As lets. Itpman reports in 
her book, "had he not so Inade
quately promoted hie inoova- 
ttons and so casually disposed of 
them he would surely have gone 
down in history as one of the 
greateto American inventors. 
Instead, he became a kind of 
mechanical Johnny Appleeeed, 
sowing tbe seeds of new and in
genious ideas as he traveled hia 
way Uirough New Bngtand and 
scattering them abroad thrmgh 
Ms journals.'’

As an artist, Porter must be 
Judged os an interesting exam
ple of those primitive painters 
who gave Amerhsan art of the 
19th century a vigorous, 
indigenous flavor. Wkh this re
discovery of hia contribution to 
this field, it may still be poasi- 
We to save some of the New 
England buildings that contain 
his works.

By MIL.E8 A. SMITH

AP Arts Editor
NEW YORK (AP) — nuougb 

a new book and an art exhibit, a 
ter of Um  Amerl- 
sdMol, who also 

and Idea mah 
w ^  ahead of his time, has hem 
brought hock from virtual Obliv
ion.

This man was Rufus Porter. 
Bom in 1792. Deceased MOl 
long life filled with creative end 
germinal ideas.

As an oiU it be was no lieoii- 
ordo da Vlnd. He was self- 
taught; his portraits were 
crude. His eventual specialty, 
mural painting, was too naive to 
attract attention from serious 
students ot American art But 
like Leonardo, he was tidl of 
ideas for tbe future—even flying 
tnacldnes.

As both artist and inventor, he 
never held' a ocmdle to such a 
celebrated contemporary as 
Samuel F. B. Morse—a leading 
painter of the day, and inventor 
of the telegraph. Porter was 
doomed to obscuri^, largely be
cause he never was able to car
ry hto ideas to fruiti<».
, Porter’s unusual story to con
tained in “Rufus Porter, Yan
kee Pioneer,’ ’ by Jeon Lipnuui, 
tbe art editor, researcher oixl 
authority on primitive Ameri
can art, who spent many years 
digging out tbe story of the man 
and hto works. Hie bot* has 
been puldtohed by darkson N. 
Potter liic., at |12.fi0, with 22 
odor plates and 102 black and 
white UlustratioiH.

Ooncurrently, there to a smaU 
eidiiblt at tbe \^^tney Museum 
of American Art of a set of 10 
wall paintings Porter did for a 
house in Westwood, Mass., 
which were rescued when the 
house was demolished.

Porter waa a wanderer. In hto 
youth he was an itinemant 
jack-of-all-trades. In hto adult 
years he waa an itinerant por
trait painter and mural painter, 
always sparing part of his time 
to dream up new inventlcHis.

In the beginning, opportunisH- 
oaily, he did nearly everything. 
Apprentice shoemaker, fife 
player, fiddler, teacher, painter 
of houses and signs, operator of 
a dancing school, trader on a 
trip to the Northwest and Ha
waii, he eventually turned to 
portrait Work. In his later years 
he decorated scores of houses 
and inns in New England, many 
of which no longer survive.

As an inventor he was no 
slouch. He patented many de
vices, but others he sold off for 
cash. One was a revolving rifle 
which later became the famous 
series of ,Crtt weapons. That 
idea he sold to Samuel Colt for 
$100.

As early as 1884 he proposed 
• an airship of the type which 
^many years later would be 

called a dirigible. He tried,for 
y e i^  to promote the Idea; he 
built a small model that actual
ly flew. In 1849 (the year of the 
Oalifomla gold rush) he pro
posed a venture to carry pas
sengers from East Coast to 
West Coast in three days. His 
ideas also Included a horseless 
carriage, elevated railroad, 
portaUe and prefabricated 
houses and various agricultural 
Implements.

He also was a pioneering jour- 
naltot. He founded, and very

BMHM> OF STRAWBER
RIES. By Henry van Dyke. Far
rar, Straus. IS.S0.

Van Dyke to an inventive 
storyteller and be weaves aa 
Intriguing yam.

Ih e narrator to QUver, a 21- 
yearoM Negro college student 
wbo has hopes of becoming a 
wrifier. He has a white gM  
friend, Desdemcna (criginaHy, 
RH&) Schwarts, who to tryiug to 
bs on ootreas.

OMver’s patron to Max Rhode, 
on aging Uteraiy lion end long* 
time celebrity, who for yearn 
baa bad an amMvalent odmire- 
hote retotiomtiip with a lesser 
literary figure, Orson Valentine. 
One of the Rhode-Valentine 
feuds has been over (he wriiUi« 
of a tXM  ̂about Gertrude Stein, 
and much of tiie plot revolves 
around on imjiending production 
of a Stein play—In wMcfa Desde- 
mona wonts to gi^ a t e o f^  
part.-----

The book falls into the catego
ry of ooniady, but it to not of the 
black, dirty variety. The inter
racial aspects 'of the story are 
bandied so deftly that tiiey nev
er grow stuffy, and eften ore 
amusing.

’Ibere also (a an element of 
suspense in (he plot—in (he 
sense (bat a strange series of 
e'vento leads to a final solution. 
‘ This is Von Dyke’s second 
novel—his first, "Ladles of the 
Rachmaninoff Eyes," was weH 
received—and he to developing 
well ea a smooth narrator.

Miles A. Smith

Ms priifsailonsl criminal activi
ties). He might have ended hto 
life os the occupant of a con- 
erete-flUed drum, or in prison, 
or peacefully In hia own bed, 
passing from the scene as a 
criminal of no particular dlS- 
Unctloo.

But one day In June 19M, Joe 
Valachl began to sing. It was 
not from remorse or to cleanse 
his conscience or to tunl to good 
works. He was scarM out of his 
wits. Imprisoned in the Federal 
Penitentiary at Atlanta, he 
thought that Vito Genovese, who 
was serving time (or a narcotics 
offense, had given him the "Idas 
-of death.’’

Valachl talked—and talked, 
and talked. The UB. Depart
ment of Justice sat up and took 
notice. Soon it became clear 
that almost any city which had 
been victimized by organised 
crime—and what city had not— 
was intensely Interested (n Joe 
Valachl’s sbnry.

Here, for the first time, was a 
new name for the legendary 
Mafia^-the Oosa Nostra (which 
translates from Italian Into 
"this thing of ours” ). And file 
man who put in yeoman service 
as a soldier in tiie ranks ot or
ganized crime started spelllhg 
out names, dates, places and re
vealing with striking and dra
matic detail the day-by-day 
workings of criminals and (he 
lords of the underworld.

With the cooperation of the 
Justice Department, udiich con
cluded that Valachi’s story was 
an Important contribution to 
widespread understanding of 
the nature and operation cf or
ganized crime, Peter Maas, a 
writer who was the first to pub
lish reports about Valachi’a

confeaMons, was selected to Odtt 
Volachi’B iMtos. Maas was the 
only journalist to have Inters 
viewed ValacU, tMing kept In 
maxbnum secmrlty to protoet 
him from mob vongaonee. fn all 
Maas hod 22 interviews with Vor 
lachl. But political pressure was 
applied to halt pubUoatlon of a 
book. Itallait-Amerloan groups 
'voiced objections to the detail
ing of a sordid story which in
cluded so many men of ItaMan- 
sounding nhmes and Italian 
lineage.

But Maas went to court and 
got a ruling that he could pub
lish a third-person book, as he 
has, rather than the first-pereon 
book originally planned.

While aome may argue that 
the h l^  episodes of VaiacM’s 
story have seen print periodical
ly, the impact of this book is 
undeniable.

It may cause the citizenry to 
ask again what has been done 
about the Oosa Nostra—and a 
search may ensue to bring Im
aginative and productive action 
against organized crime.

Bernard Gavzer

a ttane wbon Rosa fthds out married to a naurotto writer, 
whet has boat goliig on, and obe and part of the plot to oonoaniad 
reacts violeifliy. wKh arranging a movla deal for

While keeping hie oftelr with her and for Mu Negro. Iha ac- 
* Peter finds treoe le pursued by a German 

fla t ths thought of "dlvoitiing plontot who hates Me baby-dol 
the dtildren afcng with tha wtfa. On the fringes of this 
wtfo’’ to a painful proepeot. Also crowd are aa old Roaelaa artoto- 
painfid is tho fact thM ths dl- crat with a macabre hobby, a 
voroe laws ore stacked against aid changdon who hataa hto 
hu^anda ao far os euMody, sup- hoss, and a oondeige with v1- 
port and property are con- stone of Impending doom, 

d Peter’s finoactol 
jeopardy, because

Extra Sex Chromosomes, 
Defense Used by Offender

By DAN TEDRICK 
Associated Preok Writer

LOB ANGELES (AP) — Does 
an abnonnal number of eex 
efaromoaomee mean a man U.

six feet toll. One c f tha flooton, 
John Malnyk of tho tlnhwrMty 
of Southern OettfomU, fearifleil 
Monday tiwt 8 of tho 200 tndud- 
Ing Toimar wasp found to hava

A g a in s t F n e l TTiefts In lo rtn a w f

Navy A^ees to Review 
Of Disciptinary Action

to
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ceriMd; 
status to in 
he has isioovared

unable to confrM hto bMtoVlorT  ̂ eyiHlnjm*.
____  Morton deplete this aU set os Raymond Taimer, oonvloted sex

^  an outwawly gtamoraue type of offender, to using that defense

facto about W s e m p lo ^ ^ r ih ^ ? ^ ^  tot y  iTM< to •utag ftBi Ef¥l gftinoa, and ooci* ^  svotd prtaon.
earned wHh status, dbthea and ’Banner, 88, to different from 
above alt the glare of pubhdty. most men because hto celto con- 
Inwardly, they are fatoe, artlfl- tain extra chrmnoaomes-̂ tiw 
ctal and highly vulnerable mor- tiny threadlike stramto oontoin- 
tale. ing genes that determine berdll-

’Ihere are a few etements of *y- ***’■ “  whereas most

Hito to a first novel, not by a 
youngrter but by a j^aywrlght 
and book publisher. Stein writes 
'weH enough, arsl seems to Imow 
how to handle dialogue aitd de
scription. In charedberlaatlon. ^  choracfrlza- men .r .  XY .H *  Y  chrem.^ 
figure of Raae. ,and while the * ^ '^ * “* “ *n W t overdone; but
story to pretity well mgaidsed, *

it does m t seem to “ *™. “  **P*’**(on,somehow 
JMl. can be overtooked. This to tbe 

MOes A. SwiHfc of novel that causes a lot of

THE HUSBAND. By Sol Stein. 
Coward-MoCann. $8.88.

The trouble to that PetxT Car- 
mody loves hto mltitrees Eliza
beth and hia two children, a 13-

talk, for it to a Wgh premire 
SNOW GODS. By Frwderle ^  world of (be goostp

Morton. World Pnbllalilng. gOJW. oolumns.
Ihe Jet set turns into the ski Mllea A. Smith

srt In Horton’s mockingly h u - ------------------
morous novel, set in a very «x- VARDCD BOOK STOCK 
pensive resort Mgh In tile Swiss OANNtXac, Ei«land (AP) — 
Alps. Quotations from Chalnnan Mao

Ih e characters are on the are on sole ^mgslde Biblss,

some determines malensss. 
legitimate Binoe some scientlsto say two 
the flaws f  chromosomes in each cell In

stead of one may result in over
ly aggressive acts, Superior 
Oourt Judge Maurice T. L e o ^  
is deciding if Tanner may be un
accountable for his actions.

Leader, after a hearing which 
began Monday, will decide 
wtwther Tanner’s plea of guilty 
to assault with Intent to commit 
rape will stand, or 'whether h'e 
will be altoweU to j^ead inno
cent by reason of Insanity.

After the beating and rape of 
a Van Nuys woman last year. 
Tamer, 8-foot-8, of Ell Paso, 
Tex., pleaded guilty to the as-

Tanner listened psoslvaiy hi 
court as aiqiwts Wsousssd how 
little Is known shout ths ■^urtis 
of human behavior. ’ ’It Ja my 
opinion that hto behavior rsptw- 
sente a bordeillna payohoato," 
sold Dr. Franidin Dructear, a 
University of OUUoraia at Los 
Angeles psychiatrist.

Once, Druoker testilled, Ihn- 
ner tdd him that ha heard ’ fhs 
voice of God telling him not to 
beat the woman." Anyone who 
claims to hear God spsaldqg la 
not dUplaylng a firm grasp oh 
reahty, sold Drucksr.

Deputy Dtot. Atty. Pud Phi- 
tae said there Is too Uttia Infott- 
motion abotd thl) so-called XYY 
syndrome—arid too little proof 
to date of any oorreiatUm be
tween abnormal efaromoaoma 
count and legal sanity.

Melnyk, a cytogenstiotot, said 
a sclentiflo stu($y of the XYY 
syndroms has been under way 
leas than four years. He said 
one in every 800 males appar
ently has the extra chieino- 
aome.

By lAW RD KIB L, KNUTBOR 
i Ssselatoi Press Witter 

WABBDKrrON (AP) — iba 
Navy boa agraad to a OvB Berv- 
toe Oommtoaton reviaw of dSmt-

P^xat said at least BA mlUton 
BSltoos of fuels and lufartoanto 
were rtoleri in U87 alone. lAves- 
tigaton btamsd bribery, fere-

administration.
ntagarsld's testimony 'oon- 

oernsd wfiat bs said are hu 
creasing coots in tM  produetton 
of tha OBA jat tm u porf beiag 
bunt for tbs Air Force by tbe 
Lockheed Aircraft Ootp.

’'BoMi ntageraM and MoOee 
bnAa Into the news by making 
avallahle intaimotion that re-. 
vaaled emboraasing chinks in 
the Pentagon’s syatem for con- 
troOlng coato," Prooonlre said.

Agnew See^^Office Erasing 
^Neanderthal Man Imase^

PAGE riF T B B r

pltoa^ e o tto n ta ^  against a tha thetta. They sold O u J  hod scrupulous
F *y  of — t h e ^ g o v e r n me n t  officisto Jlke MT. 

poWo dlsdosure of tnasalva volume a n d ^ ^ m o f tha atniaa. **W3ee and 
theMa of U.B. military ft » i mtp. p stiS to i.^  value of tbe stoleiv ^  j,

**8sn. wniom  PMotmim laiw,. *  <*«puty for Air
"Mnsgement systsma, cariMr as*#* for wich a rovtow* oafcl tHdsf 12

annaunoad the MSvy’a aotton to- fled

toe s e m ^  «*<»m m lttae he
^ ^ ‘® W h «*ttd ln oorw oU y^  

agamrtJflhn MoOee, the ctvU- given career tenuiw due to
V***® •‘computer e r r a r T ^

^ t o  ttw tiMfte of tha oU aup* "ih e  colncldenoe of a mto-

PToxmlre also oald be wlU In- S p p ^ l? * to  
tirta tha civilian huM. of the ten T S S itt

«>e guts to teU a 
JS; oongreeslonal committee that 

“ *• »• cpcndlng too

Ishe8.’

MT. 
honored.

Fltagersld 
not pun-

GOP Minority Leader
Challenges Democrats
HARTFOras, Obrni. (AP) — 

The leader of tiie RepUUlean 
minority In the state Senate, 
Sen. Wallace Barnes of Farm
ington. today challenged the ma
jority Democrats to complete 
the Oonneatlcut legislature’s ses
sion by Memorial Day —five 
days ahead of tbe constitutional 
deadline.

"Mbst of us here fa'vor an
nual sessions,”  said Barnes.

new said ha contributed Ht«e to 
rsesBt forslgtt poUoy iUsnimlniii 
with PrsaMsnt-elect Nboon and 
Ms (op aldaa gathered at Key 
Blscayns, n s .

NEW Y O i«  (A P ) _  Vice te n S C ^ ’v . got niyastf to lira 
PresMtat-Muk Spiro T. A g t iu y -^  and my m v to ^ n ."  *  contribution. Agnaw

Agnsir daclszed It to "a  fio- 
tion*’ to say be was "jerkad 
from a aontaig board Into tha 
'Vico presidency.’ ’

NoUng hto e3q;>erience as gnv- 
ernor and county executive, he 
oontinued, " I  don’t think It’a 
fair to oay that suddenly a yokel 
has deserntded tqxn the natSonal 
government"

----- . ----  -At one point hr the campaign,
what I  do and vyhat I  stand tor the vice presidenirelect said, he
to going to be so obvious that waa so "deprsaasd" by cittl- - ------------------ , —,
it’s going to be very dUficutt for dsm that he wondered If he Agnew repUed, "but I  cant in 
the people who ore attempt!^ oouM get «q> the next day end go Peed oonsotooee.’ ’
to oast me in the role of the through with » .  But, he sold, he ----------------^
Neanderthal man to continue to decided he had to "devMop a Ut- 
thtnk that way." tie skki" ottd had no trouble aft-

He made Ma remarks Tues- ^  Otat..
Agnew admitted he had been 

hurt during the presidential 
campaign by what he sold.

says he’ll need only one , __
office to erase soy liHSgs c f I 
aa ’’the Neeualerthal man.’

" I  ftiHy teal," Agnaw 
‘ that by the time a year 
gone by, and—ITl have 
functioning
vice preMde^’a rol'W .^t’s 
given Aie, ,«nd parwndarty 
tegord to A tergoraiiuuecdMl . .  
htticntiiips with the cities, that

sMd. ‘Tm  i »  egqMrt on foreign 
poUra, but I ’ve reed a' lot rs- 
oentiy on 1̂

" I  waa there Vo learn and I  
learnad quite a Mt."

Agnew was asked If be might 
fert at all like former President 
Harry 8. Truman at the death of 
Fntnklk) D. Roosevelt that “the 
sun and moon and stale hod 
fallen on him."

’ ’I ’d like to say—I ’d Uke to ap
pear supermodest and say yes.

day nlglit on the CBS television 
program "60 Mlnutee,’’ record
ed a week ago In Washington..

Agnew resigned Tuesday os
Mloryland’s governor. Chosen aa ___________ ,___
hto successor by ihe Democra ron 1 am In a  different wayv a

Students Speak 
A t  D A R  M e e tin g

_______ Members ot Orford Parish
" I  thtafc," hs went on, “ toot I  dxqiter DAR, wlU meet toma(l̂  

can teH them what kind of per- i-an

year-old boy and a 12-yeor4>ld strange side. There to a power- prayer books and church leaf-
girl , but no longer is tn love made owner of an airline, who lefs at Oomock Parltii
with his wife Rose. The reeult la thinks nothing of buying up the Staffordshire,
bound to lead to divorce, and whole ^  of a mountain, or " i  f«ei that the Mudv «r tiw.

jAvorlte chop port of a Christian education,”  ed m urd^Then he waa found GUN BAN STUDIED
people, eapedol- au^ ^ ^ e  la a Negro mime says the Rev. David Hares. “ If to be a mentally disordered sex MBABANE, Swaziland (AP)

ly the husband. Wtiarly conscious of racial pre- they read end if it offeiMer -  wnIL"* totoStotoe A^Janel of doctors examined taŜ SfcJiiiS
^ a ^ m is to g jig ^ y ^ a i^  t ^ r  1 ^  wltii on eccentric personal- pie who believe in R and not 200 Inmates including Tanner at firearms In newly .dftit

talk clown to them.'* Some par* Callfomia'B Ataecadero State SwasUaiKl. K te  Sohhum n  asid 
There aho la a movie aotreaa, lA looen are pn*ei*liig. Hospital—all «ex otfendera over hto guarda would be

production Of -an” A 5 r"E H ^  G tieral AswmtMy more careful way, . ence Room at Steuly Glen on
transport w4U oopt $2 hOUon cut in tii* strengtiiened bv the demonsfira * * “  Marvtoi Ntandel, 48, speaker ftsnk way. I  donX Mke to use Middle Tpke. Douglas Pom-

“  - " - ‘ as. rt." of the state Houra of DMegatee. that word but I  guess tt ha. to tM. Bernadette Ftovet and Mar-
’..T ^ Agnew sold in the tidsvlalon be true in nolitiGs. w> r h »  _ hi zuorita Ssmblantss. three ter-

affalr has grown out of that 
proocimtty. There finally comes

«ty.

GOOD TTMES-BAD TIMES. 
^  James Kirkwood. Slrnon A 
Schuster. 88.98.

Right at the very beginning of 
this novel you’re introduced to- 
Peter Kilburn, a prep school 
senior, who to In jail, charged 
with kilUng hto school’s bead- 
master, Hoyt

The narrative, written by Pe
ter from hto j ^  cell, to con
cerned with the complicated 
reasons for this sitoafion.

Peter, the son of an actor who 
has hit the skids, had been en
tered at the school In hto seniot* 
year under the sptmsorship of a 
friend of hto father. It becomes 
apparent that the school has 
been going downhill fast, after a 
scandal over homosexuality sev
en years earlier.

Peter, virtually an orphan, 
has a compulsion to stick to one 
close friend. In this case, it 1s 
Jordan Legler, a precociously 
sophisticated lad from a 
wealthy family, who knows that 
hds faulty heart will not carry 
hhn far Into life. Peter, Jordan 
and the headmaster are the sto
ry’s tragic trio. ,

The story has a lew minor 
(laws, but the grotesque world 
which Kirkwood reveals is a 
plausible one. The novel is skill
fully written, full of psychologi
cal insights and builds to a 
strong climax.

Miles A. Smith

THE VALACm PAPERS. By 
Peter Maas. Putnam. $6.95.

Joseph tralachi was a murder
er and all-around enforcer, 
strong arm man, burglar, thief 
and shylock (to name some of

RANGE

FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
:OM» AN r INC

Cock .lilt (4 ;s i; M

20%'DISCOUNT 
SALE!

TH im s, JAN. M l m ALL DEPTS.
A

HOUSE & HALE MANCHESTER

'M'-'' > 1

more tfaSn offlotal sstimotM.
BMh man, Proxmln ___ ,

"appaar to hfiva been penalized 
for doing tlMir jobs too wMl."

MjeOra said hs was ahnqitiy 
transtorrsd IkxMn hto assigiment 
In Bangkok, asslgnsd to a 
nwke-work ^  in Virginia and 
denied a customary In-grade 
pay Inctoase after bs said he 
complained that offlotol laxity 
was allowing wfiloqiread fuel 
thefts to go unchecked.

A  Oenenl Accounting Office

Prooonire said.
’I  wU find tt dlffioult, as 'l  

am sure the general public will, 
to reach any ooncltitlon other 
than Mr. Fitzgerald’s idlght re
sulted from Ms testimony before 
my subcommittee," Pioxmlre 
eald.

The career-tenure designation 
gives a government employe 
d v ll Service protection against 
aititrory termination such as 
often affects ajqiolnted officials 
at the Chongs of a preaidenUal

tlon Of orderlv srttedMes nnd ■“  uui. x guess s  nas TO «"> v ie w i w a
eelf-diaelMlne wWeH mw4 < an Agnew said in the trtevtolon ho true in politics, ao they wHl guortt* SemUontes, three for- 
eerlve3«oiirnm ent wnidd m . Intervfew he could do nothing »ee the important thtogs about exchange studenta, w i l l  

_ y  ^^omournm consciously to alter hto Image, <tme 1 wont them, to aee but not he guest epeabers. Tbe diopter
^ ______ j  a___... _... adding: *’I  think the worst mis- lro.ve me vulneraHe to Che over- "Ckxid Cttizena”  will also be

take I  could make would be to eimpiifloatSoiia that really hurt honored.
attempt to ploeate and eatisfy tforing the campaign.”  are Uro. Hhrk W.
m y critics. "Total fionkneas in poUtico;*’ HIU, Mrs. Sheldon Dunlap, Mrs!

’T think I  have etxnjgh inteUt- he eald, “ to dartgeroue beocutze Bthd HUbbord, Mrs. Wells W.
gence to know that I  could do a flick of a picture and a part of Pitkin and Mte. r .
thte; I  could aay exactly what a statement without the modifl- Tiffany. Membera In need ot
certain people wanted me to eay cations that go witta it con be transportation are reminded to
wtth a  contrived purpoae in terrlWy damaging.’’ contact Mrs. Beall T. NCdden,
making them happy, but I  can’t In answer to a queatlon, Ag- 221. Hackmatadc St

quire.
Bornee and Senate Majority 

Leader Edward L. Morous, D- 
New Haven, are among several 
leglalativei leeufers who support 
tbe Introduction of annual ees- 
eions. Tbe current setup to a 
five-month seaeion in odd-num
bered years, wtth occasional 
special seesfona to deal wtth 
preaslng problema.
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During our Gigantic "STAMP-O-RAMA"
. First 
National

S t o r e s PwIOMBBMI 1 VTAM9S I

Redeem-all these Coupons 
and get 1 Full Book of Stamps!’

EXTRA S&H STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON 

and pvrchutsfMiJIszcM
MOOUN
IIVINS

Valid thni SaL, Jan. 1 1 , 1M 9 
Limit Oat Coupon Par Adult

RUG FOAM CLEAN

■ < - ' ■'

s'V

Enough to fill one Complete book I
First 

National
- S t o r e s

Redeem all these Coupons 
and get 1 Full Book of Stamps!

^  ™  ^  — —  — a .  ^  am. M

50) extra  s &h  stam ps
^  WITH THIS COUPON

and purchata sf 1 lb or mart

Center Cut Pork Chops
or Pork Flllit

Valid tkru S a t, Jaa. I t ,  1969 
Limit Oai Coupon Par Adult

5 ^  EXTRA S&H STAMPS
^  WITH THIS COUPOH

and purebasi of 2 lbs or mart

FRESH GROUND B EEF
Valid thru SaL, Jan. 1 1 , 1969 

Limit Oni Coupon Par Adult

.50 EXTRA S&H stam ps
WITH THIS COUPOH 

and purehaie of one pkg • (  4 rolls 
S TATLERo rFIH AST'

BATHROOM TISSUE
Vdlld thru Sat, Jan. I I ,  1969 

Limit One Coupon Per Adult

EXTRA S&H STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPOH 

and purchata of oat pkg of 100

100) EXTRA S&H STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON 
and purebatatf ta t

20 lb bag POTATOES
ValM O n  S a t, Jaa 11 , 1919 

Lbrit Oat CtspM  Par Adalt

Bakery Specials!

ISIMIKHIini

G O U E N  ROSE T EA  BACS
Valid thru Sat., Jan. I I ,  1969 

Limit Ona Ckipon Par Adult

Finast White

BIG
1V$ Lb Loaves 41IDO
KiIr • Utar • CnMcU • CImmim

CRULLER DONUTS riaaft J» 33<:
l-Lwir _ _

CHOCOLATE CAKE 'U* 49°

N I M l M i
mm n F e e n e iy g g i i i

I m l

Health ^  Beauty A id s!

PEPra-Bismot
$1.09 8 I
S IZE Ja

r V a U

. /

Fregh FruUg and Vegetableg from the Fusty Bunch!

I '

tin Illk&tatlR
L8UM 33*
m*TH

|t.N
nil

4T

.SOLeXTRA S&H STAMPS H 2 5 )  EXTRA S&H STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON 

and purchasi i f  aay TWO pkfs
WITH THIS COUPON 

and purehaii t f  TWO IIS  c L RtHs

DUNCAN HINES
Valid thru S a t, Jaa. I t ,  1969 

Limit Oat Caupia Par Adult

uyia CAKE 
MIXES PAPER TOW ELS

Valid thru SaL, Jaa. 11 , 1969 
Limit Oat Ciupaa Par Adult

STATUI 
*r FIHMT

.2 $  EXTRA S &H STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON 

* aid purebau I f  tad 12 tx  pkg

APPIAN WAY PIZZA MIX
Valid thru S at, Jan. I I ,  IB M  

Limn Oat Ciupoa Par Adult

EXTRA S&H STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON ■

z a d  purebau at aay t i l  pkg

SARA L E E  FROZEN CAKES
Valid tbra S i t , Jaa. 11 , 1969 

Limit Oat CtupiB Par Adult

Bear. CIganttaa, and Tobacco

M A M

EXTRA S&H STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON 

l i d  purebau af aia 11 a i pkg Fiaait

POTATO CHIPS
Valid tkra S a t, Jaa. I I ,  1969 

LlmH Oat Caupti Par Adult

•xampt from Stamp .Offer ■wn

M M M bAd

EXTRA S&H STAMPS
M in iT H IS C O U n iK  

M d  purckaupf t s O l l u J a r

PROGRESSO
VSId tin  S a t. Jaa. I I ,  1 I M  
Limn Oia Ciapta Par Aden

tPMHETTI 
. UUCE

T B SniQii (

PACOUINS 
!!!> SPEAKEASY 

BRECK SHAMPOO 
gi|STJOOTHPASTE •&.“ j#

.^E X TR A  S&H stam ps!
WITH THIS COUPON 

and purekau at oSar pkg Flia it

DEODORANT SOAP
''mLimit Oni Ciupon Par AduH

^ E X T R A  S&H stam ps!
WITH THIS COUPON '

and p u re k a u  I f  aay TWO pkgi

R N A S T CANDY t i u o  PKR
Jau. 1 1 , I I M  

L b M  Oat Ciupta Par Adult

ilojsj Tm SaU an .n ,lN ii

i t v '

■!r"

M M M M M M iIIP  I M M M M A M M M i M f f

■XTRAS&HSTAMPSiR S )  extra  S&H stam ps

GRRPEFRlIlf
6  *^49^

YEtiOW  ONIONS 3 -  29

Seedless 
Indian River

3 D ) EXTRA S&H STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON 

asd purekau • (  H I  R t  Jar

H N AS T MAYONNAISE
Valid tkra S a t. J u .  11 , I I M  
Limn O i l  Caupu Par Aden

i M M A M M ____

50) EXTRA S&H STAMPS
WHH THIS COUPON 

n d  purekau I f  aay twa

WESTINGHOUSE
Valid t i n  S a t, Ja i. l i ,  m o  
Limn Om  Caspsi Par Aden

uainr
lUUS

WITH THIS COUPON 
aid purckut i f  taa pkg af I

valid tkru S at, Ian. 11 , I I M  
U iin .0 ia  C ip p H  Par Adult

wmmm

WITH THIS COUPON 
Hd psrckausfiMl2MHa

UNBREAKABLE COMBS H  ARMOUR TR EET

EXTRA S&H STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON 

H d  purekau I f  i M  I I  ai pkg 
Iraakiidt Mhidually W r a p ^  S i

8 ^

50) EXTRA S&H stam ps
WITH THIS COUPON

lictt

Valid O n  S a t, Jaa. 1 1 , I I M  
lim n Oh  CmipH Par Adutt

SSm

AMERICAN CHEESE

XTRAS&HSTAMPa|'25) EXTRAS&HSTAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON 

m d  purekau al H S  22 «  ht<

Il UX LIOUID D D E R G E N T I] . W ELCH’S GRAPE lE L L Y
H n  SaL, Jm . I t ,  1M 0 

Om  CsspM Par AduH B U r n K l l

H R o T ^ i n t i M r f i S n u a N a M

WITH THIS COUPON 
M d  purekau af M S  20 u  jar

VaHd thru S a t, )aa 1 1 , I I M  
Um n Om  CaspM Par AdsN

ValM tkra S at, J u .  t f ,  IB M  
Limit Om  CaspN Par AduH

EXTRA S & H  STAM PS
>. WITH THIS COUPON '  

and parekau I f  u y  d tn a

FRESH EGGS
V j «  t ^  S a t, Jm . 11 , I I M  
.  Um H Om  C t ^  Par Adalt

telMoMnW lN

asd parekau sf is y 3 pkgs <'

FROZEN VEGETABLES
Valid thru SaL, Jaa. I t ,  I I M  

I M t  Om  C tspM  Par Adalt

EXTRA S & H  STAM PS
WITN THIS COUPON 

and parehau sf say fssr pkgi

FINAST COOKIES
V *W  thrs S at, Jaa. 1 1 , I I M  

I M t  Om  C isp M  Par Adalt

PiIm s  sffactiw first NaUoaal Stora t  Thru S i L  J m ,  U ,  lO M

/ *

Four Traffic Lights 
Asked by Reardon

Four traffic lights. (XMting |80,000 must be purchaMd 
immediately by the town, Police Chief James Rearikm 
told the Board of Directors at last night's meeting.

’Ihe lights are nssdsd at -----------------— ---------------- -
Princeton St and B. Middle in the face of conoideraMe per- 
Tpbe.; at Parker Bt. and E. *»naJ danger" from J. Edgar 
Mlddla Tpke.; at Brookfield St. Hoover, FBI chief, 
and E. Middle Tpke.; and at Hi other buaineM, M v e r a l  ap- 
Summll St. and E. Middle pointmenU to various town 
Tpke. commttteez were made,

Two of the lights wotdd be re- **” " *  reslgnatlona ware aloo sc- 
plscements tor existing trip-op- ®*P*®<* ^  L*** board, 
erated lights which are not reelglnatlon of Francis
working properly and cannot be ® member of the
repaired, according to Reardon. “  y * * "-  accept-

The other two lights would be araumed his seat
new InztaUatlonz. Reardon urg-
ed tbe Board to approve pur- 1" the new
chase of the four lights Immedl- AdooI ^  ir  no..--.
atsly bscauze corti would In-

e S ^  yew***^” * ^ *  “  »  Both M aten^ach year, he said. Md Mra. LeDuc are Democrats.
Reardon also mentioned traf- Mrs. LeDuc to the only woman 

fic light problems on Broad St. member of the board, and as a 
near the Parkade, and on Main reminder ot her womanlineaa, 
St for Its entire length. Rear- (here was a short pause In Uie 
don told tha board tho lights meeting as she was invited to 
on Main St are over 80 yean her seat on the board — 
old; "they cannot be synchron- LeDuc had to return to her 
toed, and they are beyond re- ®**®**’ *>elng sworn in to
pair. Although they are owned *** P®ch*tbook. 
by Uie State, Manchester will '"** resignation of Alfred P. 
have to shoulder a large part Werbner from the Develop-
of the coet of their replace- O o"«>‘***on » * •  accepted 
mont”  ropiace- Appointed to fill

H*a«ion urged the boord. Werbner’s place was attorney 
howmw, to a^nxnre p u ^  ^
ot the tom- lights on E. Middle res lgn a ^  M W in to
Tpke. now because, "by far, the catlzeiu Ad-
town’s moet serious p ^ e m  to wms also ac-
between Summit St iSdPM km  appointed to take

1 . .
opment Commission was sc- 

reptoctag nom as la 
b e fo r e ^  Jerome Nathan, IBS Orson Mon- 

board to receive tts oongraitula- --  ps
tlona and a $200 gift plus a other appointmenta Included,
R ^ s  ^  ** Heniteth L. Ouitafeon to
Rmnn convenience. Ottizens Advisory Commit-

Rarii was involved In a shoot- tee reidocliig Rev. C. Henry An- 
^  'With robbers of the Hart- derson; Sedrlck Btroughan, tor- 
ford Notional Bank’s W. Middle mer fire dilef, ns oon-
Tpke. branch last November, stahle; Dr. Frederick Spalding, 
Reardon suggested the $200 gift to the Oemservotion Oommls- 
aitd (he extra vacation os a sicn; and Walter A. Mtorrlsey, 
gesture of thanks to Rond. iq>iMknted as an alternate to the 

RoiMrt Wetes, town manager. Zoning Board of Appeals, re
read into the record a letter placing Martin PV>ley, who was 
praising Rond for his recently made a regular mem- 
"oouiageoui and decisive action her of the ZBA.

Race, Immigration 
Issues at Summit

(Oontinued from  Page One)

separately on rate queationa be- 
ginntng Friday.

WUoon reminded fixe fuH 
oonfermce tiMUt Britain paoaed a 
law lart year banning racial dio- 
crkmlnation In bousing and em- 
plbyment. He urged oolleaguea 
(tf diacuss race queationa calm
ly.

Wllaao noted that Husain had 
mentioned "otliar countries," 
rather than juot Britain. It waa 
unObrstood tlito referred to na
tions such aa Kenyai, which Imve 
been givlQg Africans job pteter- 
enoes over Asian residents.

IM a has touclied off a oontro- 
versy over Astons seeking to re
turn home or telce up residenoe 
in Britain and being refused.
Husain, said talk of massive re
patriation 'would not solve tiie 
problem.

Husain complained of wiiot he 
oailed baseless stories in tbe 
British prees. He did not elabo
rate. Commonwealth offlctala 
insisted hto was a mild speech;

Up to the (tine at Hueoin’e 
speech, the row over race rrio- 
tions bad been simmertiig be
hind the scenes.
' Tbe diapute pitted Africans 
agdnst AsSans and both Afri
cans end Aslans agoinat the 
British. Tbe West Indians were 
anxlouB spectators.

At stake is (he future of tlfou- 
sands of persons of Asian do- 
soent who soon may seek new 
homes tat Britain after losing 
their Bvellboods in such African 
Oommonwealtb countries as 
Kenya, Uganda and Zambia.

Tbe Asians are being forced 
out because the African govern
ments want their businesses for 
their own people. Most of the 
AStaas bold British passports.
But Britain now has severe 
curbs on immigration and wants 
the Asians to go to the coutxtrles 
their forebears came from, In
dia and Pakistan. Neitber one 
wonts them and feels tbe Immi
grants ore sokety a British re- 

'apontiblllt]i.
Delegates from tbe West In

dies were reported Insisting on 
a titorough review of Oommon- 
weallh migration trends. Many 
of Britain’s million colored hn- 
mlgranta come from the Carib
bean Islands, and their home 
governments don’t want them to 
be the victims of new prejudice 
resulting from the Influx of 
Asians.

Tbe main conference builneae 
today was a revtow of wortd po- 
Utinal problema wtth three

prime mtaifters listed to speak: 
Sir Dawda Jaiwara of Gambia, 
Leabua Jenathan of Tteotbo and 
DwHey Bensnayake of Oeyton.

In ootttraot to the onrad of 
more thon 1,000 dpmooatratora 
outside Marlborough House 
when the ooitferenoe opened 
Tbesday, two demonstrators 
showed tq> today. They were 
proteoUng the general election 
In Guyana last December.

Powell Given 
P a y  R aise  

Retroactively
The board of truoteea for Re

gional Community OoHmms ySa- 
torday aimounoed it voted a 
retroactive pay raise faihiiimi- 
$4,000 for Dr. Theodore PoweB, 
tts director, Dec. 8 wben the 
board accepted hto reatgaatian.

Henry Fagan, teoirman o f tits 
truateoa, aold, "Hto perferm- 
anoe justified tbe increase."

PoweU onioizuced hto inten
tion to leave tbe job, white paid 
$20,s8b before the increttfe, late 
in November. He left to accept 
tto prealdency of tho new ^  
mlUkm Southwest Side Junior 
OoHege in Chicago. OfllciaBy, 
hto ties with the college system 
here will be comjrfetely broken 
tomorrow but he assumed duties 
In Chicago on Jon. 2.

PoweU, as a ocnouMant to a 
state legistaUve committee, 
helped write the omntbua bill 
vh ite created the OommiaBlon 
on Higher Education along with 
the community cteege system 
tn 1908. Under his direotlon, the 
college system grew fnmi two 
schools, MSrteester Communi
ty College and Norwalk Com
munity College, to eight, with 
proepeots tor two more coon.

The present pay raise to 
retrooctive to July 2, 1967 when 
the state leglstature voted a 
flvo-st^ pay increase for ctos- 
alfled emidoyes. Unctosslfled 
emidoyes like Ifowefi had to be 
votte their raises by the gov
erning body of the agency they 
worked for.

CABLE SYSTEM STARTS 
CAPE TOWN, South Afrtoa 

(AP) — An undersea tteeoom- 
munt cations cable white will 
link London, LM mc and Oape 
Town upon compietloa In mid- 
1960, to now In operation be
tween South Africa and Asoen- 
sion Tidand

2 0 %
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IfM  at ltei> 
Bo^HtaL H* 

a Mala SL ytm- 
. Ba waa Om 
m tutya  ICoora

Mr. Bannaquln was born Oct. 
tt, IMI bt Mandisstar, son o< 
AUrad and Mart* p. MMdsu 
Dannaqubi, and bad INad bare 
aM «( Ms Ui*. Ba reUred from 
•w IW n  lira Daftartmant in 
Ootobar iaC7 attar IT yaara o( 
aaraloa at Oo. 4 on Bdiool at, 
and at Mm tini* o< bis daaib ba 
waa atai a aoluBitaar manobar oC 
Oo. 4. Ha was a mambar o( Um 
Manohastar Salvatfoa Army 
Ootpa. Ha waa also a mambw 
of tbs Aimy-NaTy C3Ub, tbs 
Kandiastar Lodpa of Mbs, and 
WaMdngtnn LOU 

■undauts, baald* Ms wife, 
bmhida a-son, Louis B. HOfata- 
qnbt Jr. of San Fianoisoo, 
C!aUf.; a stapdaugtatar, M n. 
Joan M. Itiobar of San Fran- 
olsoo; two brothars, Raymond 
a . Bannaqubi of Manobaatar 
and Ralph r . Hennequbi of 
WatartMny; a aMer, Mrs. Mary 
WbMon of West pwtfacd; and 
two grandoUldrcn.

l̂ Biaral sarvlees wlB ba bald 
ntday af S p.m. at the Balsa' 
tioo Army OMadal. Burial wW 
ba In Bast ONnatary.

Trianda may oaU at tba Wat- 
Mns-Waat Fimaral Homo, 143 B. 
Cantar St, tomorrow from 3 to 
0 and Tfto S p.m.

Iba famSy sunfoota that thosa 
wM ikm  to do so make memo
rial oonlrtbutloas to (ba Memo
rial Book of tba Manobaatar 
Balvsbon Army Corps.

Wmiam B. McKinney 
WDHam R. MdOnnay, 87, of 

un- g>aatnut St., husband ct 
MTs. Mary Aim CUffOrd McKln- 
nay, died late laat night at a 
Manrhaater convalascant borne.

lb . Miffiimey was bom Dec. 
34, U81 In Portadown, Iretand, 
and cama to this cotndry at an 
early age and bad Uv^ In Man- 
oheater tor 70 years. Before he 
nfired in 1M6, be had been em
ployed aa a weaver at Cheney 
Broa. tor SO years. He waa a 
member of South TJMted Metho- 
<bst Cbuneh.

An^vors, bealdee Ms wife, in- 
<Aide a son, William G. MdCn- 
ney of Msndieaber; six grand- 
chitdren, and two great-grand- 
children.

Funeral servioes will be held 
Friday at t p.m. Hohnes Fu
neral Home, 400 Main 8t. The 
Rav, Dr, J. Manley Shaw, pas
tor of SouOi United Metbodiat 
Churdi, wiU officiate. Burial 
will be In Bast Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 0 pan.

— *N
Frank E. Cocke 

Frank E. Cocke, 68, of Hunte- 
vUle, Ala., formeriy of Man
chester, died Monday in Hunts
ville. He was the husband of 
Mrs. Sylvia Casperson Cocke.

Mr. Cooke waa bom in Chai^ 
lotte, N.C., and had lived In 
Manchester for many years. 
While here, he was employed 
at Hamilton Standard Division 
of United Aircraft Coup., Wind
sor Locks. He moved to Hunts
ville a few years ago where he 
was emidoyetd at the Redstone 
Arsenal.

Survivors, besides Ms wife, 
include a sister, Mrs. Robert 
Robertson of Suffield.

F l̂ne^al services will be held 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at Watkins- 
West Funeral Home, 142 E. 
Center St. The Rev.' C. Henry 
Anderson, pastor of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church will officiate. 
Burial will,, be in East Ceme
tery.

TTiare will be no c a l l i n g  
hours.

>V.\ ' ,■
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Governor Addresses General Assembly
Gov. John Dempsey brings his greetings to the convened General Assembly. 
Seated directly in front of him, wearing glasses, is Paul Groobert o f Manches
ter, cleric of the House. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Dempsey Skirts 
Issue o f Taxes

Eagleton Institute of Politics at 
Rutgers University, the Con
necticut legislature should be 
reformed and modemiaed.

Among recommendations 
made In the $80,000 Eagleton re
port is that the number of stand
ing committees in the Assembly 
be reduced from 28 to 18 In the 
interest of efficiency.

Instead, the leaders (dan to 
> ask the Assembly today to ap

prove 29 standing committees.

(Continued from Page O n e ) ----------------------------------------------
,  es of Mate government for their

—Legislative action to penal- role in getting the bankrupt Now 
lae student demonstnatars, which Haven Railroad merged into the 
he appeared to oppose. "Let us Penn Central system, 
not allow our concern tor —State employes. Dempsey fci'
youth’s problems to overehsuiow diceted he would propose some ^  latest a committee on hu- 
our obligation to help young peo- pay increases and asked the leg- man rights and (^jportunities. 
Ide develop their great potential Islature to consider a "cash Another Eagleton recommen- 
tor servioe," Dempsey said. sick-benefit program.”  dation, annual Instead of bien-

—RdiabUitation of narcotics He also raised the troublesome se^on , can expect adoption, 
addtots. He urged added sup- issue of the state’s power of Both House and Innate appear 
port of a pilot program at Un- eminent domain — the authority ready to give ovehwhelmlng'sup- 
dercUff Mentsd Health Center in to 'take property needed In the to an annual-session amend 
Mertden. public interest. ment to the state- constltuQon,

— Welfare. Dempsey mcom- The present system of acquir- despite Dempsey’s opposition to 
mended that the legislature’s tog real ertaite, notably by the R-
Committee on Public Welfare State Highrway Department, "Is Another constitutional amend- 
and Humane Institutions under- ** UBsaatiafactory that I am ask- ment expected to win over
take as Its first order of busl- ‘’"ST ym* to give It jrour thorough whelming support, from both' 
ness, "a  review of our entire ittudy.”  the legislature anU the gover-
weUare operation.”  He promised Eminent domain was one of nor, is lowering the voting age 
all .the staff asslsLanoe needed the most controversial Issues in to 18. The state platforms of 
tor the study. the Constitutional Convention of both parties support An 18-year-

— Air pollution. Dempsey a proposed change in old voting age.
called tor Implementation of the toe system was submitted as a A group of college Students 
recommendations of the C3ean separate question In the refer- plan to demonstrate outside the 
Air Task Force. endum In which the new Con- State Capitol today, urging

—Public Safety. Dempsey rec- stovtlon was approved. adoption of such an amendm^t.
ommended better training and "^e legislature is faced with If three-fourths of *the mem- 
pay for police and legislation toventlng solutions to its own bership of both the House and 
to end attacks on police and oporatlng problems as well as Senate approve a constitutional 
firemen trying to carry out their tockUng the problems Of the amendment this year, the ques- 
duties. ’The governor also ®tote. tion would be put to a referen-
pledged to call a meeting of According to a study by the ,dum in 1970. ,
legislative leaders and Judicial 
authorities "for a discussion of 
what needs to be. done to make 
certain that we have the most 
effective programs to maintain 
law and order.”  He also called 
for more public defenders.

— Gun’ controls. Dempsey 
urged legislation which, "while 
giving full protection to the 
rights of legitimate users, will

Jet Crash 
Kills Three, 
War Quiet

(OsaBu sg train Pnge Om )
comiLt in South VMnam. The 
helloi^ger loeses announced to
day brought (he total of that 
type of aiieraft loet to 988.

The allies acknowledged that 
action reports were unusually 
light, Cong and North Afiet- 
nameae torcas bava wittidntwn 
into Juggle hideouts, and the en
emy oommand is avidently 
we^hlng its next major move 
wMIe trying to keep Me torcee 
out of the way of aUed troopa 
engagad In more than 00 swaep 
operations up and down the 
country.

American spokesmen ques
tioned whether the enemy can 
mount another sustained offen
sive. One reason tor their doubt 
is ^  large amount of war boo
ty itound by patrolUng American 
end South Vietnamese forces.'

The generally amall oadies 
have added up to on impressive 
haul of arms fUMl ammutiMion.

On TYiesday troops of the U.S. 
4th Division found a base camp 
area in the central hlghlandB 
near Kontum, It contained 4,0(X) 
rounds of smell arms ammuM- 
lion, 17 weapons, 80 hand gre
nades, 300 pounds of rice and 
fuses, uniforms and medical 
supplies.

The Neo Laio Hakaat, political 
arm of the Communist Pathet 
Lao movement, sajd today that 
B82 .bombers and other U.8. Air 
Force planes have flown 400-800 
bombing sorties over Laos dally 
since President J<4mson halted 
(he bombing of North Vietnam 
Nov. 1.

"Since early November 1968," 
a broaxlcast from Hanoi said, 
"the United States has pushed 
up to a high level the aerial 
bombardments of the areas im- 
der the control of the Laotian 
Patriotic Front and the Laotian 
patriotic neutralist fofees.”

’Ihe U. S. Oommand says its 
planes are conducting "armed 
reconnalssoiKe missions" over 
Laos at the request of Premier 
Souvanna Pbouma, but the Unit
ed States never has adm ltt^ of
ficially what la common knowl
edge In Saigon, that the planes 
are attacking North Vietnamese 
Infiltration routes and supply 
lines through eastern Laos.

Town Lifts Building Ban 
Along Mather St. Sewer

Funerals

Mrs. Lena Morrison
Ftineral services for Mrs. 

Lena M. Morrison of 109 Foster 
St. were held this morning at 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. The Rev. Dr. J. Man- 
ley Shaw, pastor of South Unit 
ed Methodist CSiurch, officiated 
BuriiU was in East Cemetery 

Bearers were Francis Doha 
nlUs, John Rogers, Bruce Mag 
no and J< ^  Deeb.

Town directors last night -took tty and could not take any more 
a first step toward resolving a volume. ’They requested Robert

_____ dispute over construction of Weiss, town manager, to-stop
prevent firearms from falling In the Mather St. area issuing building permits for
into the hands of the Immature, toey voted to issue build- houses that would have to tie
-the Irresponsible^ the Incompe- permits,, but to withhold into these lines.

certificates of occupancy until 
a sewer problem there Is re
solved.

tent and the criminal.
—’Transportation. Dempsey re

iterated his support of a state 
departmer.it of transportation; he 
said he will recommend accel
eration of road construction 
projects where safety Is a fac
tor; and he praised'  both the

At a Dec. 10 joint meeting of 
.the Eighth District directors and 
■the ’Town directors, the eighth 
district directors told the town 
that one of their sewage lines

Frank F. Roy
'’x ’lhe funeral of Frank F. Roy 
of U -Oakland 8t. waa held this 
morning from the W. P. Qulsh 
Funeral 'Home, 225 Main St., 
with a Mails of requiem at ST" 
Bridget Church.

’ITie Rev. Harold- McBrien waa 
the celebrant. Mrs. Raymond 
Murphy’-was organist and solo
ist. Burial was in St. Bernard’s 
Cemetery, Hazardville. The 
Rev. Andrew Ventresca read 
the committal service.

legislative and executive branch- on Mather St. waa near capac-

Purchase T^rms Approved 
For North End Housing

Average Pay Higher
MONTREAL — ’The average 

Income of Bnghah-speaklng res- 
MeiMs of Quebec is 40 per cent 
higher than that of (heir French- 
speaking compatriots, a condl- 
(Son that dUoouragee the prov- 
tooa’a bilingual poHciea.

Pergonal Noticee

la Mcmoriain
■ to le v l^  menury a t Samuel Jrtin Ipwin who iwjBed away Jan. 8, I960.
A wactouB one from ua U cane,
.  A votoe w« toved U itilled,
*  *■ vacant In our Uvea.Wlilcli nevar am be ruled.

WUe and dauflHtr

A “disposition agreement" 
containing terms for the pur
chase of 3.8 acres of land by 
Jl)e • Manchester ‘ Housing 
Authority from the Manchester 
Redevelopment Agency for 
OpNN-26-3, ■ the . North End 
housing project for the elderly, 
was approved simultaneously 
last night by MHA commission
ers an'd the Tbwn Board of Di
rectors, meeting separately.

The agreement must now be 
sent to HUD offices in New 
York for a review before the 
purchase can take place.

MHA Executive Director Leon 
Enderlln indicated that this fin
al step Is a mere formality aa 
New York has already'  given 
its unofficial approval to the 
wording of the agreement.

As plans for the purchase of 
the actual site for OONN-26-3 
edge forward, constitictibn 
plans hit two minor snags.

The architects, Lrewis J. Dra- 
kos and Associates of Hartford, 
notified the MHA that its prog
ress with drawings was slowed 
because it hadn’t received some 
topographical maps in -the 
middle of December as expect
ed.

The engineering firm handling 
(he "mecha^fteala”  such as heat

ing and plumbing, reported It 
was Involved In a minor dispute 
with HELOO over electrical dis
tribution.

These two difficulties must be 
resolved before the plans a n d  
specifications are submitted to 
New York for review. Only 
then oan a contract meeting be 
set up.

In other business, MHA chair: 
man John- E. Cronin told com- 
mlssloners to consider a pop
ular name for the North End 
project designated up until now 
as CONN-26-3. The pommlsslon- 
era hope to have a name avail
able for ground breaking cere
monies expected to take place 
by late March or early April 
If all goes well.

EndeHln gave a Tenant “Ap- 
pMcatlcn Status Report which 
revealed that since the last such 
report on Nov. 19, 1968. three 
applications had been received) 
of which two were eligible and 
one was not. For the year, of 
1968, EnderUn reported that 83 
appUcatians had been received, 
31 of which iwere eligible, 18 in
eligible, and 9 incomplete. Total 
number of applications on file 
was given as 124. ’There were 
three move-outs and two move- 
Lis.

Weiss gave the’order to Thom
as C. Monahan, town buUdlng 
Inspector.

As a result of Monahan’s le- 
fusal to Issue a peirmit to Green 
Manor Omstruction Co. for con
struction of a house on Wood- 
Stock Dr., Green Manor has 
taken the matter to court.

Last night’s move was de
signed to allow construction to 
continue until an expected set
tlement can be reached. Weiss 
said he expects some kind of 
agreement to be i^irked oiK 
■within two months.

Replaced Quickly
ST. LOUIS — Under Ideal 

coiditlons, a single pair of rate 
could produce 380 milHon de- 
scendenta in three years, a re
searcher estimates. The rat pop
ulation ot any given area, if 96 
per cent are killed, seems to re
place itself wUhln albout a year.

THEY STAY MARRIED
BISMARCK, N.D. (AP) — 

The Berg brothers of North Da
kota are not exactly the fickle 
kind.

Mr. and Mrs. (jhTlst Berg of 
Bismarck celebrated their 60th 
anniversary recently. Guests at 
the celebration Included three of 
Berg's brothers, all of whom 
have been married more than SO 
years.

Christ Berg and EUzab«th 
NeumUler were married in 1908. 
Carl Berg married Jessie Tapp- 
Uii In I'blS, Ed Berg married 
Jessie Tapplln’s sister. May, In 
1917. And John Berg married 
Lydia Wagner In 1918. ^

Nearing the golden circle is a 
sister of the Berg men, Mrs_ Ed 
Eslinger, Who was married In 
1921.

1

Stock Market 
Rally Fizzles
NEW YORK (AP) — A very 

brief technical rally in the stock 
market was quickly erased ^as 
traders cashed In profits early 
Wednesday afternoon. Trading 
was aoti've.

The Associated Press average 
of 60 etocks at noon 'was down .9 
at 349.6,,with Industrials off 1.6, 
rails off .7 and utilities up .4.

The market apuited at the 
start, with gains outnumbering 
losses by about 2 to 1. Sellers 
took advantage of the higher 
price level to unload stocks, and 
the m'arket backed away from 
its gains the end <a the first 
half-hour.

Hie llash-ln-the-pan rally fol
lowed two sessions of sharp de
cline. The market retreated 
Tuesday In -reacftlon to news of 
another boort In the jirime ralte, 
the basic Interest rate charged 
by leading commercial banks to 
their best credit risks. The rate 
went to a record 7 per cent from 
the previous record 6% per 
cent.

As the decline resumed in the 
afternoon, losses outnumbered 
gains by about 230 Issues on the 
New York Stock Exchange.

MGIC Investment was pushed 
to the top of the most-active list 
by a huge block of 288,000 
shares sold at 44, off 1.

IirtemaUonal Utilities, ■which 
changed bands on a block of 
120,000 shares at 38, off 2%, also 
was hlg î on the modt-active list.

The Dow Jones Industrial av
erage at noon was down 8.10 to 
920.62, having • backed away 
from a gain of 3.48 at 10:30 a.m.

Homestake rallied about 1^  
in response to higher prices tor 
gold In European markets. IBM, 
up more than a point, continued 
its cpmeback from recent sharp 
losses. Polaroid picked up a 
couple of points.

Down a point or so were 
Standard Oil of California, Proc
ter & Gamble, American Oan 
and American Smelting.

Prices turned mixed on the 
American Stock Excharge after 
an early rise. Pour Seasons 
Nursing erased an early gain 
after a trading halt called pend
ing-announcement of its 2-for-l 
split. Then the stock canceled 
its ga'n and showed a loss of 
about 2.

Technicolor, off nearly a 
point, was the volume pacemak
er. Dixilyn lost more than a 
point. International Controls 
gained 2 and Interphoto almost >- 
2.

" Ton Gotta B i . , .  I
Mo flu in ManeheetorT
Wcx4d you believa the oM 

year (edad Into (ba ransot, 
giving tba Ctty at VHloga 
Cham  an atanost iSaan MD 
ot haallhr

Tba( dapanda on wtaathar 
you were JongubMog a b ^  
Buffeting aohea and (aver, 
not to mention tba "tHngi 
end arrow  at outragootu 
fortuna," or wbather you 
were reading (be Prevent- 
able Dtseaaea DHrtOon'a 
morWdNy report (or (be 
weak endliig Deo. 28.

It may be abaoluteiy no 
ooneolatlon at all to tboae 
who thought they had flu 
that they were really afflict
ed with etreptoooooal throate. 
Fourteen caeea of'thia ln(eo- 
tion were reported Aram 
Mancbeator, along wMta one 
case o( mumpa and one of 
acartet (ever.

Not one instance of the 
Hong Kong or any other varl- 
,ety was relayed from local 
doetora to the State Depart
ment ot Health in that weak.

Tbat. may be hard to 
swallow, especMIy K you 
had a strep throat.

Rockefeller 
Asks 5 %  Cut 
In Spending
(Oontinned (rom Page One)

both of these ideas were aban
doned In favor of the economy 
route.

He was holding in reaerva, 
however, a plan that would pro
vide an additional (100 million 
through two revlslona In dib in
come tax.

His declelon meant, (or exam
ine, that, contrary to the state 
Education Department’s re
quest for extra aid to the public 
srtioola, the state would curtail 
aid payments.

If accepted by the legMature, 
hts plan would reduce expected 
payments for welfare programs 
and per capita aealstanoe to lo
cal governments—aid that can 
be used (or any purpose—and 
require department and agency 
twads to chop their budgets.

The increase -In the sales tax 
rates would yield about (380 
million in the coming Cisoal 
year. Since local govemmente 
are entitled to levy sates taxes 
of vp to 8 par cent, the maxi
mum rate thus would rtoe from 
6 to 6 per cent

Rockefeller’s fiscal plans at
tracted most of the attention at 
the Capitol, although his 10,0(X>- 
word message dealt with a var
iety of other subjects. *

He planned to call for tighter 
traffic-safety measures, stricter 
laws to prevent discrlmlnatioii 
’.n emplo}rment and housing, 
stepe to protect consumers 
agalri't erroneous toes of their 
credit rating and to renew pre
vious proposal for control of 
firearms, and a compulsory 
health Insurance plan covering 
all workers.

Parents Testify 
In Darwin Trial

About Town
Manchester Jaycee Wives will 

meet tomorrow a[t 8 p.m. at the 
home ot Mrs. Norman Holmes, 
21 Bigelow St. The program will 
Include a fUm. Those needing 
transportation may contact 
Mrs. Robert Bombardier, 102 
Deepwood Dr.

U.S. Army Pvt. Gary A. 
Thompson, son of Joseph 
Thompson of 101 Hemlock St., 
recently spent ten days at home 
on leave and has returned to 
Ft. Jackson, S.C.

1897 Subway First
NEW YORK — The first sub

way In the United States was 
opened in Boston In 1897, but 
rapid transit service In New 
York began with steam-power
ed trains on elevated lines in 
the 1870s.

(to n  Faga Oae)

four days aftar her oar araa 
found.

RcUiwell said he had left the 
area to arrange for a power 
shovel to be brought. "When I 
got back they were no longer 
searching," he aadd. Rothwell 
broke Into tears and for a few 
momenta was unable to go on 
with hie testimony.

He continued that a friend 
came to him and said, "Jack, 
this la a rough one. They found 
her."

‘T said, 'Are you sure.’ "46 » »»
Rothwell said that against the 

advice ot the police and friends 
at the scene, he made hie way 
to the girTe body, lying off 
Dockerel Rd. in Tolland, and 
identified her.

Darwin's court-appointed at
torney, John F. Shea of Man
chester, had ,a few questions for 
the witnesses during Atty. Pig
eon’s presentation. Pigeon Is 
being assisted by Atty. Etalo G. 
Gnutti, who presented the 
state’s case five years ago.

The case is being'heard by a 
three-judge panel headed by 
Judge Willieim P. Barber.

The trial started at 2:18 p.m. 
yesterday with an almost emp
ty courtroom. The next three 
hours were spent with routine 
testimony. Darwin sat next to 
his attorney and appeared alert 
and Interested in each step of 
the proceedings, making a few 
comments to Atty. Shea aa he 
looked at some of the photo
graphs being presented. Dar
win’s wife, Marion, sat in the 
siiectator section throughout the 
long afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rothwell, 
parents of the slain girl, were 
present before the trial began 
but were called out of the room 
and did not return.

Before any witnesses were 
called to the stand, Atty. Shea 
asked that exceptions be made 
to the rulings last week of 
Judge Driscoll, In which he de
nied motions to dismiss and 
suppress evidence. This could 
open the .way for another ap
peal if Di(rwin la convicted.

The state’s first witness. Dr. 
George McAdams, Hartford 
Hospital pathologist waa asked 
by State’s Atty. Plgran, "Do 
you have an opinion aa to the 
cause of death?”

"Yes, sir,”  he answered, 
"death from mechanical strang
ulation.”  He waa questioned as 
to the condition of thi body on 
which he performed an autopsy 
the dav It was found.

TIm doctor referrM to dried 
blood on the forehead and two 
amall puncture wounds on the 
face. Whether or not tbeae 
wounds had bled before the girt 
died was the object ot many 
queatione by both state and de
fense attorneys.

n ie  doctor was crooa-aicamki- 
ed by Atty. Shea who asked, 
“Oan you state wHh any degree 
o< certainty ttMt there was evi
dence of b l e e d i n g  before 
death?”

Dr. McAdams reidled, "Not 
for certain." Shea also asked if 
the doctor could teatify if the 
Mood on the forehead waa pure 
 ̂dried blood rather than body 
fluids which might have ap
peared after death.

The doctor anawered, " I  tie- 
11ev« I could ten at this stage," 
indicating he believed the sub- 
etance was pure dried blood 
which would come from Meed- 
ing before deattk,

New exhibits In the case were 
Introdaced by the state Ui the 
form of eight photographs of 
areas Inalifo and outside the Tol
land Agricultural Center In 
Vernon where both Miss Roth
well and Darwin had attended' a 
4-H meeting before die was 
Main. '

The photographs showed the

conference room, halway stairs 
and doors Inslda the buildiiig 
and the parking area outsida.

L t Edwin R. Oarlsan of the 
Varnon poUea department tostl- 
fled that be took the pieluraa 
lost Friday and that tbs only 
changes at the loeatlan sinoa 
Beptemher 1983 were that the 
parking area bad been blaek- 
topprtl and utility Ughte in- 
stalled.

Atty. Shea objected to the 
pteturee, pointing out, "I f this 
to being Introduoed to show bow 
the area kxdied In 1968 IH have 
to object aa preoent snow litdea 
the atse of the parking area.”  
Ha eaid be would aooept the 
photos in a  broad smsb.
, Three other wttneaMs identi
fied exhlMto used in the lin t 
trial. iProfoaolonel land sur
veyor Everett O. Gankier de
scribed tour maps he had msA* 
in February 1984 tbcnrtng all 
of the looations Invohrad.

State P oles D et Donald 
Nurse brought with him a liuga 
cardboard box, and soma 38 
ttoma from It were entend aa 
evidence by the stata.

Nurse also teetiflad that dog 
hairs were among Itema remov
ed to the Unlverelty of Missaurl 
so thqt a  neutron activator 
analyola could be performed on 
them. This was not done how
ever, because the reaotor 
wasn’t in t^ieratioa. The .toot to 
one that has bean developad tor 
tba purpose of identtflcatlon. 
The hairs were found In Dar
win’s car. The Rothwelhr owned 
a dog at (he time of the murder.

Ass-t. State’s  Atty. Chiuttl 
questioned State PMiee Bgt. 
Stanley NSeiatka oonoemtng 
»«ven photographs which 
Nariatka had taken of the area 
in which the body was found. 
These were also entered as 
State’s evidence.

New England 
Vignettes
By JANIOE BLUOTT 

Aeeoelatod Press Writer
b o sto n  (AP) —New 

land vignettes.
When Laon A. Edgarton of 

West Royalston, Msss., wan hos
pitalised after he was pinned to 
a car by the tractor he was 
trying to ctairii, a  grand,cn, 
Don Edgarton, cam s to stay 
with Edgerton'a ■arife.

Eight days later, Don. joiaod 
his grandfather in the hospttaL

He tried to crank the tractor 
and broke his arm.

One Inmate at the Bristol 
County (Maos.) House of Cor
rection enjoyed amateur acting 
so much that be asked officials 
to delay his echeduled release 
until a J ^  he played Ootavtus In 
"JuUue Oaeoer."

They're a thrifty bunch, those 
New Hampalitremen.

-After ependlng more than 
(5,000 to purMiaae the Executive 
Department its first new drapes 
In 6 years, SUto House offloiato 
hung the old ones in the Stoto 
House preoB room.

-After a quarter century hang
ing around the heart of govern
ment, the drapes naturally were 
a bit tattered and showed Qu 
marks of several mending sas- 
atom so they were hung inslde- 
out.

Gov. John W. King said the 
drapes wlU remain in the press 
room until he leaves offloc next 
month.

"It’s a  matter of economy," 
he sold.

Vernon

Town Building Activity 
Rises During December

MALE IMPERFECT 
These are dommon fla'ws in 

dress made by men, according 
to the American Institute of 
Mena and Boyswear;

The Impractical idea of tuck
ing a formal bow tie under the 
ooHar points. (If your going to 
wear a tie—show It!).

Mlni-socka (an)dets) with any
thing other than golfing or ten
nis togs.

Wearing anything other than 
black shoea with a dark semi- 
formal suit a night. . 1 

Ooat ooUara that gap away 
from, the neck (at the back and 
at aide). This can be easily cor
rected by any tailor.

Although buUdlng acti'vlty 
dropped quite low during the 
month of November, It stepped 
up during the month of Decem- 
bw, according to a report Just 
Issued by Building Inopeotor 
Francis McNUlty. ’

During the last month, 69 peiv 
mUs were issued at on eattmot- 
ed value of (2,286,907 with fees 
of (7,264 turned over to the 
town.

ht December 1967 only 48 per- 
mlta were Issued with an esti- 
;nated value of (828,810 and 
fees of (1,711.60.

A buUdlng permit tosued to 
the Rockville Water and Aque
duct Oo., for a water .treatment 
plant valued at (1,888,966, was 
the largest Hem Urted for this 
past month.

Other permits for December 
1968 were: 10 new dwellings, 
(164,000; one coun^ courthouse, 
(i^,000; two iqiertment buUd- 
togs with 16 units each, (200,- 
000; two car garage and addi
tion, (8,000; package store addi
tion, (6,000; foundation for sh<^ 
ping complex, (8,000, and mto- 
ceUaneous, (27,(81.

Elderly Exemptions
Asaeaaor Benedict Joy re

minds pereona 68 yeans of age 
or over that Jon. 17 to the loiet

day to file tor the (1,000 tax 
exemption on their homes.

To be eligible the person muat 
own aU or peut of the home he 
Uves in, the owner or hie spouse 
must be 43 or over on aaseev- 
ment day, laat Oct. 1, must have 
owned a heme any place In Oon- 
neoticut for five years and In
come cannot exceed (8,000 If 
married and Uvtog with hus
band or wife or (8,000 if single 
or not Uving with Inaband or 
wife.

The assesaors' office Is locat
ed In the Memorial Building 
Park Place and buelneas hours 
are Monday through BYlday, 0 
a.m. to 8 p.m.

GOP BaU
A M lni-Inaugu^ BaU will be 

hrtd by the Vernon Republican 
Town Committee to colnalde 
with the Inaugural Ball In Waah- 
■ngton. White pillars and cherry 
bloasoma wlU set the Washtag- 
tOTi mood at FaganTs Crystal 
Lake BaUroom on Jan. 18 from 
9 to 1 a.m.

Roy Kabrlck and the Pent- 
’'cu-ie Four wlU provide music 
or the Beml:formal affair. In

vitations have been extended to 
Burroundtog towns. Tickets are 
aval.'able from town committee 
membere or by caUlng Mrs. H. 
H. SUoer or MTs. W.H. Tuppauy.

MasBechusetts may have a 
cabinet apototoe, but Rhode Is
land is the home o f one of (he 80 

'm ost eligible baohelore to the 
nation.

He’s  John R. Drexel IV, 83,~ 
whose parents live to NewixMt. 
Drexel and the other 49 were 
named to a  notional magaslne.

A group of Mhool oMldren 
tourtog Boeton’s Museum of Sol- 
enoe were asked what they were 
most thankful (or in the world.

Musemn Director Bradfonl 
Washburn says the onawwi 
were pretty conventional—Mom, 
Dad, health and teacher—until 
the guide came, to the solemn 
Uttie girl in pigtails.

"What<iu« you jnost toankful 
for?" be asked.

"G ravity," atie re(Hled.

Eugene S? Danlell Jr., has 
given the Franklin, N. H., poUoe 
department the bun hom he 
carried as a delegato at the 1968 
Democrat* c National Oonveh- 
Uoa to Chloago.

"God endowed me with a na
tural Iou()Bpeaker, eo I thought 
•the nollce here migM have more 
use (or an artlfloal one than i,"  
he said.

When CMcago police arrastefl 
Danlell after he stuck the elec- 
tronlo loudspeaker out of a Iwtol 
window and urged the crowd be
low to move the convention jo  
another city, he took the bun’' 
hom wMi him to the poUoe sta
tion.

There, DantoU said, he was 
asked to donate It to the CMca
go Police Department.

"They said mine worked bet
ter than the one they had," Dan- 
leU said.

Mias Maureen Bjvne’e car 
was rtolen (ram in (root of her 
home to Oakland, R. !.« but the 
tkie( left aacftier stolen oar in 
Its place.
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Hartford Firm Suggested 
To Handle School Repairs

Old Baskets 
To Be Shown

WUber T. little  of 196 Spen
cer St. has bean Invited to the 
March M masting of the Mkns- 
field Htotorioal Society to dle- 
p laya  ooBecUonof b a s k e t s ,  
made by his father, (he late 
Nonnan P. Utito.

Part rtf Wilber Little’s basket collection. All are o f 
oak except the td l basket which is rattan. The 
containers were used for various purposes. The one 
in the right foreground, for instance, is a laundiy 
basket which doubled as an infant’s sleeping bas
ket. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Laat nigbt the 'Pcwn BuUdtaig 
Oommlttea ■voted to reoom- 
mend to Town M taoger Robert 
B. Wetoe that the H a r t f o r d  
engineering firm o f Bemto and 
Freeman be retained to replace 
and improve (he heating and 
veatUaitiiig faclHtiea at Bennet 
JlsilDr High School and Nathro 
Hela School

TMa work waa approved by 
tile votara in poselrig the (888,- 
000 capital bnprovnnents bond 
toeue on the Nov. 8 rrtarendum.

Included in the Bennet com
plex of five buUdings to the re- 
pliBoement o f the radiation end 
’ventilation «qulpm«nt, (ha nwd- 
enflaotlon of thermortatlc oon- 
trolB, a new oB burner In the 
beattog plant, new rteotrooic 
burner ooeitrola, new r e t u r n  
and oondenoate pumps, some 
new ihoBer tobes, and (he up
dating of (He beating plant On 
Aug. 21, 1088, the coot waa es
timated at (486,600.

At aa ertftnated cost of (96,- 
000 the work at NalHan Hale 

involve repiectog a  few new 
tutoea new ’bumera, rtaofamic 
controla, eleotrio pumps in the 
boiler room, renewing radiation 
throughout (He buiUng, replac- 
tog the ventUsttag system, Im
proving end updatiiM thermo- 
statio oontroto, and equ^plng 
each room with todlvtdual (Her- 
niostatic controto.

Superintendent of S c h o o l s  
Donald J. Hennlgan and Asrist- 
ant Superintendent Rom U Scott

ed by (he circular action of a 
wheel, lO-foet in diametor.

In sUolng spUnta from itfie hot 
planks, (he operator merely Visitors are being limited to 
moved the planks cloeer to or bnmedlate membera of the (am-n 4-Vwv ^____. ilv wtwk aWA aB JS_ '__wa__

Hospital Notes
Visitors are being lli»i«eg u>

Chainitiade Q iib  
ProyidPes Music 
For Travelc^ue
The Gbamtoade MUatcal C3ub•further from' the kidfe, depend- of flu or fin- unsmtoade MUatoal CSub

-As a boy, the late Mr LMtie ^  partictSsr tiilokneee eymptome. No ohlldran are pirovided a  travelogue witti mu-
i4»  Tnyu.n. ^  needed. o«lng aUowed to visit patienla «to for Its members, foflowlngwatched the Indiana to the vl- "'Z T ”'*' — 'll"?*

olalty of OMumiMa Lake os they opltota then were placed "  •***
wove tiieir baakrta. drying, before be- P***“ *o vtolt.wove their baakrta.

He became Interestod in 
trade aiid about 1862 buUt a 
boaket abbp on what is stUl 
known as Basket Shop Rd., to 
OokmAla.

He sold the basket shop In 

it to a man from Shelton who ^he i b S T ^

Jv band, on the second floor ot -ADMimEID YESTERDAY: 
th e^ b ^ ti^ . Louia Austin, East Wtradatock;

Each basket was woven on a Ronald Banning, Ekiat Hartford* 
form and. because of the Mia. Iti Bar, East Hartfom* 
m a ^  alsea and ahapee of the Kc.̂ hleeni Oarr, South Wtodaor*
backets, a large number of Wilford Challfour, 29 Terry R d.; — ------ uib tnmwuia

John Coma, 168 Maple St.; Mrs. ®f Ibe alldea, musical relecUona 
sold Helen Dickens, 84 Avondale were performed by some of the

the annual pothicfc Monday 
night in' the Robbins' Room at 
Center Congregational Church.

Dr. and Mra. Rudolph Gorsch 
presented colored elides of their 
recent three-month trip to the 
Orieflt, Australia, the South 
Pacific and Hawaii. As Mr a .  
Gorsch narrated the WgMlthta 
o? trip during the ahowing

ts equipment to h is  toro^H U t Ooneiectlcut, with Rd.; Mrs. Helen Drew, East members.
Norman Littto died to 1916 at H a r^ rd :^ w re n o e  Dupenran, Mrs. George W. C. Hunt, plan-

tito age of 82. W 'W ***: P'ayed several mood pieces
WUber Ltttle’s  ooUaotlon of ^  WHllngton; from a collection of Japanese.TLprLw would Ooiumbd& at Marc MAitoreUl, Staffoixl son n  y(dilch Mra finrojaii

.'TJpS

•tat to on last ntgbt’s  msattag. 
Dr. Heortgan propooed the pos- 
BlMUty of «  tiiree-fooet profes- 
rional study^of eixlatlBg school 
buUdlngw; (1) tbeir oondKlaa; 
(2) the oort o f repatts; (8) a 
long reng« plan.

Boott said he see* three 
prongs to  the current situation; 
(1) the oentrol area (Lincoln 
S«*oM): (2) junior high (a need- 
ed addition to IHlng and a pos- 
•>b>e new junior high In the 
■M*ti>wert area of town, along 
with another elementary school 
to the northeast); (8) overload
ing (Keeney). He would like to 

wnne work beings d(MM on 
future school needs while the 
study of reconditioning esdstiiw 
aobooto to going on.

Pbtotlng out that we are now 
at (be crossroode with our 
■choolB, Scott said a cost ap
praiser might help with future 
pisns, adding that a study of 
Bentley, Nsttian Bale, and Man- 
cbestor Green Schools might 
POsslMy result In the elimina
tion of Ltoooln.

The senior high school enroll- 
ment, Grades lo-ia, to now 
Mwund the 2,000 mark and has 
been for several years, he said, 
and a tong-range projection in
dicates tt 'Will remain there with 
only slight fluctuations tor the 
**«*t eight yeans. The Wgh 
schcxil program has been cur- 
felled as a rmidt.

At the invitation of the build
ing oommlttee, tiro representa
tives from the WWheTwfteld of
fice of Charles A. Miaguire and 
■Associates dtocussed school 
ptonnlng and designing.

Milton E. Nelson, arMtitect, 
explained and illustrated the 
firm s work in designing schools 
to the WalUngtord and Nhrth 
Haven areaa. Vincent M. iChn- 
glano, engineer, dtocussed shape 
and site costs.

camlrman Truman A. Cran- 
dail said this was the flrot of 
eeveral presmtatiom by arch
itectural flrma to give (he com
mittee a clearer Insight to the 
cost factors In new echcxils.

The committee wUl liwpect 
the Richard Martin Schoc^ Sat
urday morning at 10. R voted 
to continue meeting this year 
on the first Tuesday night each 
month at 7:80.

Crash Splits U tility P ole
(Herald vlioto bv Bncelrictai:

T w  rmelved minor Injuries In a ooUloicm at Bissell and Spruce Sts. yesteiday aftemocm. 
ceiia  M. Henderson of 233 Burnham St., driver of the car pictured above, and her iiaeaenger, 
i6-yw^>ld Vera Olljnyk ot 19 Florence S t, were taken to Manpfaeeter Memorial Hospital 
tin ted  for bexly brutoes and laceratlona, and were released. The driver of the other cor Dr! 
Oiaries R. HamUton of 91 Dale Rd., was uninjured. Ho waa eostbound cm Btasetl S t and the 
l^ d erson  car waa aoUthbound cm Spruce St. Both drivere claimed to have bad the green iign* 
The Henderacm car continued on after the crash, severing a utility pole (In baokaround) and 
running over a hedge at 94 Btssell St., finally coming to rest against a tree.

to 1906.
th e baiint aUep Wke te a two- 

irtocy bUMing. Native logs Of 
ash, oak, hickory, elm and 
wtolts-wood wero brot^ht to the

Wtodedr Look.; M m  uia^
Hairlfot’d Hntilrw 

Raise Prime Rates

T to logs wa*; sawed Into N tv*^Y ork"m rraSS  ^ara®" « « « »  ‘ 'Tien
gM fte, wero placed their ^ i^ ^ J r e a t  0 1 e < * ^ .^

to ^ a U -t lm r w g h ^ ^ T ^  Autumn St.; Mrs. i S f c  Rich- k®®® ^ ®  J?'"**®aeto (roattog. P®̂  ard, 00 Twin MBs Dr., Oovcti- Herbert Cain play-
«fe«m.box. The banks, which m lsed their Matthew Sircero, East arrangements from

rteam ln g-hcit and pBaMe, the rates Tuesday, are U m t^  Hartford; Mrs. Jean Huttgren, .^®  I "  during the
toff* wrte  secured to the table and Trust, Hartford Natioiml Ferguson Rd.. slides of Thailand. Mrs. Eldna

and Trust Oo. anT tiw  
■Mtoeti by a huge knife, opemt- Connecticut Bank A Trust Oo.

SHOP AT HOME 
FOR YOUR CARPET

M R W K K — liaaow or MOHAWK

EASY PAYIENT lEm iS AVAIUBLE 
BUDEET EROUPS - FAMOUS NAMES
Juet tetophone ua! WeT! be glad to riio$v you a match- 
less oollacticm of broadlcMm right to your own home, 
where you can be sure of choosing ^ e  color, texture 
and pattern that’s just right ( ^  our

WALL-TO-WALL SPECIALISTS

idl Ferg^uson Rd.,
___ Johnston sang* “ Now Is The

BERTHS ITESTERDAY: A Hour,”  a song popularized by 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Alex- Grade Fields but which la »  
ander Arnirtrong, 476 Main S t Maori folk aong from New Zea-

DISOHARGED YESTERIDAT’ ^ rs. Johnston waa accom- 
Davld Muiphy, 16 Hackmatack autoharp by Mias
St.; Robert Pleasant, 90 Oakh " ^ ® « ®  Stephens, 
land Rd., Wapping; Mrs. Mar- ^® s^hient of the
guerite Wocxl, 16 Pioneer Clr- ‘ *’®''̂ ®>®3ue, the South Pacific, 
cle; Leo TsokOles, 20 Gaiilner Bussell Vennart sang "The 
St.; htotthew Rydsewski, Pin- Hawaiian Wedding Song,”  "Be- 
ney 8t., Rockville; Marc TTu- "^® R®®*" and "Aloha.”
deau, ^  Glenstone St., Rock- —-------------------
vlUe; Edward WeUee, Eaat L p « e Y > n s
Hartford; Peter Lamb. 99 Han- l ^ i a i l l i e C l
sen Dr., Vernon; Mra. M a e  R v  R l* i( r 1 'a r f -C liiK a  
Putnam, 12 Myrtle St.; Denise I  A P I lU g e  t^ IU D S

Ŝ "** The Mancherter and E a s t
Rd * Hartford Bridge aube WlU Jotot-

^  sponsor a aertoa of advanced 
^  ‘®®«*® begtontog Mon-

ca, MX8. Bertha erans Memorial ChibhoiMe

’ ®®®* **®^' Th® ®ou»e wUi cMwlst of six
o .**^ *"’ tortrucUon s w d o n r ^  M ^do^St., Debna Singer, South ViUnd- rdghta at the BJast HnnffrkJi

W  cluhhtouse, and two Wednesday
Rd Krtirad, N w  lalboratory seaaiona at the Ital-
M ., ToUand, Mrs. G e o r g i a  ian-Amerlcan Club 136 Eldrlctoe Harmon and daughter, Thomp- st. «  . lao juionqge
oonvUle; Mrs. Roberta Gunther The sesstons wil) o,.and daughter, 290 Oak St. ^ne sesalona will cover ad-

Mu-nn

*v<anced bidding and play 'with 
emphaaia on defensive strategy 
and are designed for the pkty- 
er who hoa completed a basic 
course or haa played oontider- 
•aible bridge. Registration intor- 

I^yetop- mation may be obtained from
99 White St. 

B l u e

T Jtoitch su JteA .

CARPET CENTER
*A Beaa^fnl and Bxeittag Show Plaea of 

■ FemoM Bogs and Oaipeto**
Far AU Yonr Carpet Needs Bee A  SpeelaHat 

OoiM to the Bianeheetor Carpet Otntar 
OPBIM DAILY TO 8i33 Tm m & . YBL TO 3 PJIL 
3U MAIN BTREDT —  Oppeotte lha Mtol^ Annory

ChendfMil Mixture 
Destroys OH Slicks

BOSTON (AP) _  DeveL,^ „„
ment of a new chemlotl mixture Arthiu: Pyka of m 
which makes It poaalblle to de- or Oeoige Perry of oo 
s t r o j^ ll^ c lt t  at oea was an- Ridge Lane. Hartford

the Oabot The Maneheater t e S T a u b  
Oorp. of Boeton. wtU also sporoor a ^ e e  rt

A Cabot apokesman aald the novice duplicate bridge games 
chemical makes It poaelbto to help players become ac- 
set fire to t ^  aliok and bum u p . uuainted with duplicate bridge 
to 98 per cent of the floating oU. play. The first two semlona 
The residue then congeals into a wlU be heU Wedneodaya, Jan. 
floating aoltd which oan ba re- 12 and 29, at 7:80 p.m. at the 
moved from thp water, the Arm Hallan-Amerioan Chib, wlm 
®“^* eeeslona aohedutod tor (he

In recent years oil slicks eeoond and fourth Wednesday 
from leaky or damaged tankers of each month. Partnen w i l l  
Imve ooueed hea3ry damage to be provided for persons attend- 
beochee. 'fog  alone.

20%'DISCOUNT 
SALE!

THUR8; JAN. Mh IN A l l  DEPTS.

HOUSE & HALE MANCHBiSniR

the Mother’s Ring
Wear it with pride . . . bherish it always. The two bands of 14 karat 9old siQnify hus
band and wife . . .  in turn, the bands are joined together by. the synthetic birthstone 
of the month for each child in the family. THERE IS^ONLY ONE "MOTHER’S RING." 
IT IS so distinctive, so unique, that is has been awarded U.S. Patent *186,183. Ash for 
it by name, confirm it by its identifying tag.

IF  YOU OIDNT RECEIVE A MOTHER'S RING FOR 
CHRISTMAS, W H Y NOT COM E IN AND BUY ONE FOR 
YOURSELF.

USE YO UR CREDIT

Smoor
YOU CAN BE SURE AT SHOOR’S

917 M A IN  STREET— M ANCH ESTER  
OPEN THURS. TO 9 F.M.

(■ . >
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V ic t im  H a r v a r d  S tu d e n t

Police Seek Weapon 
In Slaying of Coed

Police toe: V e rtM o n

1*001 PBffO Om )

b]r Jom w  H. Bumphrloi^ 37, a 
(•Uoar aathroiMlogy atudont 
o*»oui tlMjr daacrtlMd a « a 
at«a4jr boy trlond, and by Ur. 
and ICn. Don mtotwH, the 
|M ’a tourth tkMr neighbora ih

«a  the atato’n attoRMy Robert 
J. PIceon reoanunenilod.

2. 0 -  1  Jemee R. W eM v *•. <* CtoandSentenced
and carryliu  danferoae 
weepana. The ohargoa reoutt 
from  a fight at US Brooklyn B t 
laat Augruat. He wlU be tried 
by a  Jury o f 12 at a  later date.

______________ ____  Alao pleadmc tnooceot In
aoquatntanoea aa a vhracloiia bond fo r 'a  oourt"wpe*i^ RockriBe men . were Superior CJouri yeatecday waa
girl and a  gifted atudent. ^  t—  20. sentenced to state prison (or James M. Petrook, IB, of Man*

Associate Prof. K a il L «m - ' ___  their part in beating and <*ester and fonmeriy o f Sin-

James F . Oatls, 31, of Meri
den was arrested and diaiged 
wMh operating a motor vehicle 
without a license yesterday, on 
a warrant Issued by the l3Ui 
Oireult Oouit.- He pasted a glOO

In Beating  
And Robbe^

Raymond P. OrSael, 17, of robWiM a TaloottvlUe man, Ed- *>•*«»<>«

hU seoo^  year anthropology w lS ^ r a u J ^  m ^ r  *  “ “  guardian. Hls“^ S 2 ^  M
oourae and who headed an expe- vehicle without a Ucenee yestci^ Terrance S. amtth, 28, o f 8 not (tiow  up In court and ae- 

* 2 _ i ? * * * a f t e r  being observed oper- Berioer PI., was sentenced by cording to the boy are not In-
WllUam. P. Barber In terested. However, an attempt 

allegedly .jy ,u ^  Obunty Superior Court *** made to contact them.
to no ksa than two and no more He ^aces charges o f breaUng

the apartment house near Har- which both accompanied him, j j^ g  a oar wfthout a tall light, 
vard Vatversity. described Jane as "an extraor- stopped, he

Detective Leo Deimmtvw* dlnarily capable student siAl a ||i(]Ti>t have a Hcense and told

A s Others See Us
LONDON (AP) — American v « ^  and oenfurieg ocnoept so 

diplomaoy under President etent ***•”
Wwm wtH be "nohadventurist" Lcridng r i dome^  poMUra,

‘-i.-ni-niiLT.je -  ILX— Im- Ouardlsn In Iŝ pstak said and -nsclsolatletdat, Dsw«ar of Seei Edward M. Ken-
per oohnnnMs in Britain emd (D-Masa), as Senate ma-
Japan peadtot. jortty wMp wwiM "hsep him in

Their views on what direction tontpoiA. at the Democratic 
the UnMed States wlU take after
RHeraiea.*ra ieteiaseaseranllnwa Tram 9ANbcon-s teauguratioa Jan. 30 .. now had m m
tunasd up this week in a  Mirmy -nre

^  opS S S
Louis Heren, wrttuig »  u>f j,, the Demooratlo party

.ff

Tim es of London said, " I  t ^  ^  dtaester o f OUca.
that the United Statea is moving1̂  go and the tradlUora o f Miayorinto a  period o f leiative Introv- ^  ^
eratoo because the next preri-

/
dent is a  RspubUcan. My New

‘  tmd reforai &

viouB night 
aumiihri( and MOSS Britton ^  weekend.

to dinner Monday ^  Harvard ftudent living in a
* ------------- *  ■ e i i i itu s ira a i f  r a ^ s t  bara aanier

ACCIDENTS

night, then went skating oil • * " * ? ^ *  * *
Oambrtdge Oomenon, returning ^

PoUco report that Diane A. concurrenUy.
Wileey at 417 Tunftel Rd., Ver- ooocunanuy.

commit a  crime and theft of a Junlor^Senlor I>gh Sdwol. 
motor vehicle. The eentencee ^  charge o f breaking and en-

RepubUoan preeident the ooun-
• H e, tnr. «an  look forward to four or ^^  ihoto ^  h l ja c l^ o f  a l ^ .

E n s a g e d  ventunst dlplomaoy and raia- « »  *«» Havana and ( y o  lrat
O  O  H -------., week, the London Dally Tsie-

"Hm engagement of Mias Tere- , j ^  Japanese newspaper Mai- graph observed: 
taring was siftatHilted (Or one ^  J^icaa of CKamim to ^ 1* *  said: "The principle of the "HJacklng is a  parttculariy 

' ‘  “ ■ ■ ”  Second lA . Chrlftian admlnlatMtloo’s foreign modem crime and a partioular-
dKOcidt one to combat. The 

only sure deterrent would be a 
can be celled neolsolationlan In high degree of certainty that the

osmbridge Omanon, returning »»"•  west on E. ^  R h k K ^ .  T k T * N S »* P s r t i of^Manchester boeii w

lS ,5 l? l '? S fp .^ H lS S S ^ l^  ^  ^  ^  ^  a He pleaded gusty ^  ^ l y  stage., this Z

^ a  wliUe with tbe MtUfasllo. « « «  Ocstamo, 28. o f 86 Blroh ^  agreed that *>' _______________  Her fiance (s the mn of Mr.
She seemad cheerful, discuased ^  ®*- Ho InJurlea were reported. ^ ^ »«a F e rn ig lr t  to  considered „  .  . ,  and Mrs. Cfaristian Kaefer of
an axam she had coming up, damage was negligible, and no ^  b e o o n ^ d ^ y  to obtain men- S m e lte r  A ttr a c te d  617 Woodbrl(%« S t
then retired to her own ^part- ??*** notice aetkm was taken. ^  under false pretenses since
ment st 12-80 a.m V  «he time Ifiss  Britton retlrsd to P°“ ®* ^

The ifr t toU d ilo  appear in her apartment 
olasB IXiesday, and HumidMies He said he cmdd not toil 
came

,  . ____, „  . BLUFF, New Zealaad —New M3ss Lucas attended Mercer
Johndrow s alleged part In the Zealand’s southernmost p o r t .  University, Macon, Oa., and is

taken is revtsinp the ovarcom - coiuvtry of origin and there sUb- 
nnUtmenta made by the preoed- jected to severe purtehpasnt. 
ing Democratic adndhlatra- Under exlstdng polttioal oondi- 
ticn." tions in areas like tha Ghribbaan

Another Japaneae newspaper, and the Middle Elaat, thto deter- 
Tomiurt, said: "In  reviewing rent does not apply.”
what tt has become 'o v e r - c o r n - ----------------------- :
muted,’ the United SUtee wouM in Japan dolls are iMt a

____ A minor ooUision occurred In ?J"*,/Jf*!|**” **‘* <*ta ln l^  Bluff, w *l to  the site of a $100.8 a atudent at the UMverslty of
V '"T ? y ' raim^Hies j. ‘  j .  cotAe around *hc Parkode parking lot yester- ^  *’!S !? ** ^  proril- mUVon aluminum em eKer at- Oonnecthsut. Mr. Kaefer is a  _______  ______

r̂tddh a*e comer from UiAvenrity c w  operated by t o 'f t u ^  Man^pouri 8 ™ * »^  of the UWversUy of step fori^ iid  oleariy ph^rthW Triwy arc festival flg-
t o ^  toe R o «i- He said the engkm of the Beaurgard of 61 Green ^  ^  f i ^ .  hydK> project, which is reputed Connecticut. He is ataJtloned at defining what its national Inter- urea and It U customary for a

esKaieus maue uie ^  ^  ^  Rd. and John A. MumfOrd, 19, Br c f toe type o f con- to offer the worid’s rimapest Fort Lee Quartermaster Center e^ts are in the world. ‘Anveiican Japanese bride to take her doll
The 1  is on the other men get in  it. He said he Trebto Dr. . splracy the sentence remained power. in Virginia. national Interests’ has been a coUection to her new home.

side c f toe same duplex building did not see w totoer both got in 
where Beverty Samans, 38. was or whether angtoine had been 
stabbed to death five yean  ago vehkde,
during a  wave o f-13 kllUags in

According to police, a three-
_  __ ________  oar accident on E. Center flt.
Rikhye said the car remained occurred when DonV M M U II I  m  'W Ik V V  U & - X0  H .M I H I C T  U 8 —  — w  — »  / ^ - 1- w —  art A «  ssk w os

eastern Minsfii-hufmttii htam-rt poriesd briefly after tbs man ea- ^  Oulnan, 16, o f M9 Ludtow
on the Boston Strangler. Hewev- tered it, then made a U-tum to ^  glanced
er, the ra m n - -i-ying is un- fOilow a pickigi truck that had ™«> ms r w  view mirror, and
soivcIU luid pclioe have never ac- oome slowly down the road. "**  “  car ikiven
cepted toe theory that the self- "R  seemed to me thora in the **y S W ^ y  9wxin of SB Candle- 
proclatmed Boston Strangler, car were waiting for that pickup '****®*' ***** Mopped
Albert DeSalvo, knew anything truck,”  be said. " I  guees I  h «s » * * " ‘*®*’*y *or traffic. The Im-
about K. to say that they were both ex- P®®* **̂  **** crash carried her

Mine Britton was described by treraely CKCltcd," he said.

Group Named to Study 
Globe Recreation Idea

vehicle forward into the rear 
o f a  car driven by WUhasn C. 
Pound, 21, of ITB Charier Oak 
St. Qulnan’s car was the oidy 
one that had to be towed and 
ncme of toe drivers or their pos- 
aengetm were injured. No police 
action was taken.

A  committee to plan for de- attribute the loose coping to an 
velopment of the proposed |1,- epoxy coating used to coat toe Police say that Ronald E. 
000.000 town leoreationol com- stones wMch have come loose. DesJanUno, si, of Hartford

parked his car on Brainard PI. 
yesterday, went shopping, and 
returned to find someone had 
backed into toe front fender.

plex to be located (m about a 
100 acre tract at Globe Hollow 
was named last night by Mayor 
Nathan Agostinelli at the Board 
of Directors meeting.

The indoor-outdoor recrea-

C a r  H its  B o y s  
W a n d n g  in  R o a d

A written warning for unsafe 
Two boys walking on Wood- backing was isnued to Astrid 

tlonal facility was proposed by bridge St. were knocked to the- V. M ar o f 607 Notch Rd Bol- 
AgostlneUI and Director William ^pavement when struck by a 
Schaller laat January. passing car at 10:16 last night.

A t that time, Agostinelli term- Neither was seriously hurt, but 
ed the plan, "a  dream which they were examined at Man- 
can become a reality.”  Chester Memorial Hospital and

The project could be financed then discharged, 
by state funds received hy the The boys are John Inkel, 15, 
town for land lost to Rt. 6 con- of 28 Helaine 'Rd., and Timothy 
struetkm, Agostinelli said at the Rae, 14, of 40 Doane St. 
time of presentation. D river of the car was Ed-

Named to the committee mund J. Peresluha, 58, of 46 
were, Robert Dlgan, Walter Adelaide Rd., who was east- 
Fuss, Wally Fortin, Robert bound, he told police, and saw 
Brown, John Sullivan, Albert the boys on his right and hear- 
"Yoeh”  Vincek, Andrew Ansal- Ing a thud at the some time, 
dl Jr., James "Dutch" Fogarty There Is no sidewalk In that 
and Davis Wiggln, who will act area, and the boys were walk

ing with traffic, police sal<], and 
wore dark clothing.

ton, yesterday, fmiowlng an ac- 
ciident on Main St. near Purnell 
PI. PoUce say she backed her 
car out o f a parkii^ stall Into 
the right front fender of a  car 
traveling north and driven by 
Daniel J. CSreamer, 67, o f East 
Hartford. Both cars were drive- 
able and no injuries were re
ported.

as liaison between the Park and 
Recreation board.

The directors approved last 
right plans for the sale r i sev
eral pieces of surplus property 
owned by the town. A motion 
was madis by David Odegard to 
have the land appraised

S p e a k e r  T a k e s  O f f ic e  

A s  L e g is la tu r e  O p en s
HARTFORD, Ooim. (A P ) — 

to The new speaker of the Con-

Police report a minor oolUsion 
occurred when CSiarles A. 
Smith, 37, of S3 Palm er Dr., 
Wappdng, attempted to make a 
left turn o ff Windsor St. onto 
exit 93 of the Wilbur Gross High
way at the same time Rcneld 
C. Falooon, 38, at 16 Olson Dr., 
Vernon, attempted to make a 
left turn o ff the exit onto Wind
sor St. Police say that Fctlcodn 
was looking right atMl failed to 
see whether Smith’s car had 
completed the turn In front of 
him. Both cars were ^driven

estafaksh a base price for each necttcut House, Rep. William away, no injuries were repoii- 
parcel. This appraised value R- Ratchford, D-Danbury took ed, and no police action was 
would serve as the beglnniiig office at the legislature’s open- taken.
price for bids. ing today with a brief speech -------

There are eight parcels In- listing some of the challenges According to police, Bradford 
votved. 1. a house and outbuild- *he lawmakers face. W.̂  Mendenhall, 19, of Ooveiitry
togs at 1082 E. Mlddte T j^e.; The 1969 General Assembly’s rammed the overhang on the 
2. single fam ily residence at 49 major tasks, according to Batch- east branch office of the Hort- 
Sriiool S t.: 3. a two-temUy res- include trying to help with ford National Bank and Triiat
idence at 61-53 School St.; 4. a "t**o demanding problems of our yesterday with toe top of a van
50 by 207 tot at M Eastland D r.; burgeoning clUos . . . the vital truck he was driving. Damage 
5. a tot 300 by 163 by 284 at necessity of continued qualita- was minor. ,
west side of HlUstown Rd.; 6. “ ** quantitative growth o f ----------------------
a 40 by 140 lot on Vernon St.; '"^hole educational sy^ m . . . PROOF OF PROGRESS 
7, seven acres cm 'Hebron Ave. <x>mbatting the destructive • NEW YORK iA P ) — Proof of 
in Glastonbury; and 8. several of inflation on the earn- the acederation of prepress is
lots on FergiBon Rd. nrar Port- workers.”  the fact that of the more than

The 34.year-old Ratchford, an 12,000 products produced by
attorney who has served two RCA, fewer than half of them
previous terms in the House, were in existence 10 years ago.
succeeds Robert J. Testo of And new products have a shor-
Bridgeport as speaker. Testo, ter life cycle than ever before.

the directors last ® *^ofoocrat, did not seek “ Rich rewards tor any new 
re-electicm. He is expected to development can be reaped only 
be named to a state judgeship, if Us creator oan get It to the

-̂----------  marketplace speechly and effi-
8EA LIFE  PARK POPULAR clently,”  says Robert W. Sar- 
HONOLULU — Hawaii's noff, RCA president, whose 

greatest tourist attraction is Sea company’s diversified interests 
Life Park, regarded by some ere In communications,, enter- 
as the world's finest e^ilhdt of tainment, aerospace, eciqcation, 
marine scienc:e. Only four year science, computers, publishing, 
old, it attracts 500,000 viewers military developments and auto- 
anmially. mobile rentals, ■

er St.
Three items on the agenda 

concerning the sale of 3.8 acres 
of land to the Manchester Hous
ing Authority tor $30,400 were 
okayed by 
night.

A 76-unit housing prefect for 
the elderly will be constructed 
on the land which borders on 
North Main St. and North 
School St.

Three appropriations to the 
General FUnd Budget, all to the 
Board of Education totaling 
over $13,000 were approved by 
the directors.

The Town already' has th e  
money whlcUi was provided un
der state  ̂ and federal grants. 
The largest appropriation is 
$10,990 to  finance a program tor 
ProjeH  Remcxlel', a prog;ram de
signed to complement the pres
ent matoematlcts curriculum 
through a laiboratory approach 
to toe teaching and learning of 
math.

The second grant tor $2,600 
has been made to the town for 
the" Adult Basic Education Pro
gram.

The third grant for $187.97 Is 
tor materials tor the remaind
er of the year for Assumption 
Junior High School.

Also approved waa an alloca
tion of $1,250 for repairs to toe 
heatlitg systems at the West 
Side Rec and the Harrison St. 
garage.„Funiaoe8 at each place 
are aftiques and In dire need 
of repair, according to Town 
Manager Weiss.

A $1,000 allocation for re- 
iaUra t o  the Waddell pool was 
aleo approved. The three-year 
old pori neede repairs to cop
ing on toe edge of the pool be
fore It oan be opined next sum
mer. W ells sold town engineers

YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR

SK I -DOO
IN  M ANCHESTER

MANCHESTER HONDA
684 CENTER STREET, MAJfCHESTER—64S-B170 

SALES —  SERVICE —  PARTS

Open Mm l , Wed., F ii. 9 to B—Thee., Thurs., Sah 9 to 8

20%'m SCOUNT 
SALE!

THUfl5„ JAN. 9th IN ALL DEPTS.

HOUSE & H ALE -> M A IN  8T. 
M ANCHESTER

-  V.

PRICBS EFFECTIVE MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

Why Pay More?
FRESH PRODUCE VALURSt

M o v  Meats at Lower Prices

SHQP-RITE'S
SNOW WHITE 
MUSHROOMS

lb.

I6fct

n O M D A

FARM RIPE
TOMATOES

PPRK LOIN
^  r a  ■  M l RIB PORTION
S A L E  j m  ^4 3

Nepce Ciy.0>Vee

lONIUSSV 
CORNIp Ilip

BRISKET
Lom

Portion ' r

>Cmt

NAVEL
0RAN6ES

PORK CHOPS « r  ROJLITS
Cut tnm aik
COUNTRY STYLE RIBS

SSf W-5.DA. Otmmime O iw M
Chaiw laef

lb.' 43e
16 I

U.a Paicy
McIntosh

I APPLES 3 »>• pifl-

FRESH CHICKEN PARTS
CHICKEN CHICKEN ^ CHICKEN
BREASTS WINQS LECS
Qtarfan

45e Ib. 39e Ib. W/Bteb
39e Ib.

POT ROAST
Cut SW

r ir s t u ik shr r*elnt ■1 InUlM
SHORT RIRS
Boguior j .

•ROUND RIIP
CMca hWi aid bn
OROUND CHUCK

■Wrmsem Weeds-
AN VvloHon NwRoot or

11-oa.

Light RIagn Sft
All VorlMlM M  N* lae

MiiNoiANT

Shog-Rlto

Ptf. etc
laPak ■Hwl tr Im -

M M IP IX I 9 9 «
.rtmpa itirhie w Olldw)
Ctew Mole

3Si Off total

TIDI UUNDRY DiriRMNT
$1 Off total

dash LAUNPRY DiriRMNT
itafAta Al Celen

FACIAL TIS8UI

• s .'4«b. ra ra^  
tae W C

r r  ♦ 3 e4»

efM6

HanFfMMl 
CENTER CUT 
HALIBUT 
26-80 Count 
PINK SHRDq>
Jumbo
COD FILLET

h> . 6 9 c

H>. 1.69

Ib. 59c

fta.
Shop-IK* I^CrMI* Cut
Preech Prion Pk*i. •1

AM ViHetaa 
•XMff Aafal feed

DUNCAN HINES

CAKE
SHOP-RITE

TOMATO'
JUICE

1. ! •

Deticateeaeii
Tayter’B
MmGET PORK 
ROLL 1̂ 2 Ib. fhn.
Extra Mild Nepoo A ll Beef
FRANKS lb. pkn. 66c
Sweet Canned Picnic
Potk SMdr. 3 Ib. can 1.99
Armour SUoed/mlra-cura
BACON lb. pkn. 76c

stae-lta Cut
fket. •1

ItapAta Why fey UtoreT

SHop-RHo’ Pour N* Storo Vrtiolo
St'wbnrrinn W t

■ A p petise rs •
KHchofi Ceokod
R o a s t  B n n ff ''*> -9 8 c
Why Pay Maraf Whil* MmI
Terkny Roll 98n

Napco Loef Sale 49c Ib.
Luncheon, Mock Chicken, Mock Turkey, 

I Olivo, P A P ,  Lergo A Long Bologiia

-----Bemltk A  Beumtp—

SAVB O N  COLO RRM KO IRS
Sh»p<llto
ASPIRIN To ll 33c
Vtcki Formutu 44 C sv g h  .

SYRUP 79c
Vleba

VAPORUB 79c
10c Off lobtll Shop-mto li-Hour Cold
CAPSULIS ':f,?*49c
$1. JeMph'i Chtldrcft*9
ASPIRIN Tohl 2Sc
Shô Rlto Hnt Steam
Vepariiar 3.98
ANACIN 89c

L i

INSTANT COFFM

From Our Dairy Case
Shop-Rite

ORANGE JUICE
goL container

Super Cleaner

MIRACLE WHITE '/i geL 
bH.

lealaaiae/Palynetlan Mein er thep Mie Pteeepple Orepefrak

DRINKS 4

Conn. Approved
HOMO. MILK

QL oont.
S6c

RACU SAUCES
EVAPORATED MILK 6 'lTl
M Coinrt Mg Rnll Senit

VIVA T̂OWELK
30c o ff Label

AIX DETERGENT
lAew, Hilo er togeler

B lb., 18 os. 
box ♦1.76

SHOP-Rin >
FUDGB8ICLS8

/  49* '

SHOP4UTI "

Vi coL 49c

Shop-Rite SPAGHETTI 6 M
My Favorite Meel/Uver/Chicliee Severed

DOG POGD 12 1  S|
Cr, ifyU, Whol* Knrntl Com or

DIL MONTI PRAt - -8 1*1
CUefcne el An Scie

Chunk Ught TUNA 3 Z : 89c

ALUMINUM
S N O W

S H O v n s
Wh#ro AvaOgfela

WITH N0N4Tia(00ATmC

Met lentailhli far typegrephleel airera We leeirve Oe itoto to lloto
llrlBNh

587 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST 
MANCHESTCR

Opw M br. -
9 un.

PROSPECT AVK. raid BLVD. 
WEST HARTFORD

460 SLATER RD., NEW BRYTAIN 
280 WPiPepRAVB., WILSON

811W. MAIN ST., MERIDEN 
1269 ALBANY HARTFORD

886 WASANGTON ST. 
MIDDLETOWN. CONN.

A L L  S T O R E S  O P E N  M O N D A Y  T O  S A T U R D A Y  9  A .M e  T O  9  P.M e

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R . C O N N .. w rF inVFJSD AY, .TAVTTARV g, 1969 P A G E  N IN B T B IN

P la y  P o p u la r’s  n e w  a n d  e x c itin g  fu n  c a s h  g a m e

CASH
I t ’s f u n -it ’s f a s t -it ’s f re e -c o m e  jo in  th e  fu n  a n d  w in  c a s h ! 

MANCHESTER li MANCHESTER 41 SOUTH WINDSOR
7tS MIDDU TURNnid. lAST 8URR CORNIU SHOPriNS PLAZA 

TOLLAND TURNPHd^IXT TO CALDOR
SULLIVAN AVmUl 
SHOPPING CINTIR

W A Y B E S T  

T A S T Y  

P L U M P Chicken Legs Select Chpica Briskot

These tre 
gcHnlcc parts 
net cuartara 
ar aaetlans

Corned Beef
591Tasty head cut

FIRST CUTS......89< Ib. \

lb.
You get the bast with Waybest 

Waybost m m i
Chicken Breasts 5 9  ».

AniMMir Stw Sliced Bawn
.ivarwarst 
tha placeArmour Bologna

Nopco Knockwurst
P O S t r O m i  m* piece 7 9 *  Ib. sliced 8 9 ^  >b.

Chuck Roast FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS

Top quality boof 
cut iremv 

1 properly aged 
Western 

corn fed steer

A ll Sw eet M a rga rin e  ^ paani 
Perx Coffee W hitener pints

lb.

HOWARD JOHNSON CAKES
FudgeaOraiga.Cacaanut 11 ez.'' 65<

Howard! Johnson Fried Clams?... 59̂  
Roman Pinorettos 39̂
Vdhlsing French Fries 3 pk",!. 69*
Green Giant Rices 3 pkê l̂

INSTANT QUIK 
CASH WINNERS!

Butt*rad R io R i  c . Vardi aRic. Pilafa 
Sponiih Rica

’1,000 WINNERS
THOMAS lANOWlEC
«  HIgta Towar Dr., Sooth WiadMir

MRS; THEODORE SWAHSON
1B71 High Bd., Keauingten

Kraft W h ip p e d  Cream  Cheese 3 W  
Sliced Sharp C V  Cheese pound Z9*

$100 WINNERS
MRYAVSTM 

HRS. ALDO SOUIUO

Popular Enriched

WHITE BREAD
Popular Pure Vegetable

SHORTENING
Always fresh 

in poly 
tie bags 4

Large 
2 0  O T .  

Loaves

VHNMMA OROEBEL 
ANITA AVBm 
mTAMcOWRE 
JOSEPH KOBIK

88 Wiatonbiiry Ave. 
Bloomfield 

SS Natick Rt. 
Hartford

a . Pioneer Drive 
Weet Hartford 

8 Aroda Drive 
Wapping 

188 AfiCM at. 
Hartford

88 Pleaaant Hm Dr. 
Weet Hartford 

83 Holmea St. 
Hartford

pound can

10 oz. spray con-rog. or hard to hold

V-O 5 Hair Spray
7 oz. bottlq-ragulor or oily

V-O 5 Shampoo
Assortod Flavors ^

46 oz.

UNNlSaiKlS
28 oz.

cons

Hunt California stewed

cash prizes

8

1!

FRUIT 
DRINKS cons

Half gallon con of

Lestoil Pine Scent 
Detergent

Tomotoos
Hunt Tomato

Sauce
Lincoln j|||m

Prune Juice 0

15 1/2 oz.
cons

15 1/2 oz. 
cons

quart
bottles

all flovortRoyal Gelatins 
Yoo Hoo Chocolate Syrup
topiqn W ay Pizza Pie Mik 
Popular Fancy Sweet Peas 
Scott Big Roll Towels 
Sofftweve Bathroom Tissue 
Peter Poo Peanut Butter 
Snow’s Fish Chowder 
Snow’s Corn Chowder

JUMBO CALIFORNIA

22 ox. bottl.

•moelh

29’ 
*1

8 1." q
3 a. *1

18 oz. jar 59‘
cant 0 7

4 ' / - * l

50 Extra To p  Value Stam ps
with purchase of 1 3 4 pound con of Nestle

E ve rre a d y Cocoa

Lysol Spray Disinfectant 14 oz. zproy can S1.39
Lysol Liquid Disinfectant «*• S9<
Burry Mr. Chips Cookies oz. boz 53^
Nabisco Chocolate Pinwheels or Choc. Poonut B a r i -  49<
Duncan Hines Layer Coke Mixes 
Duncan Hines Angel Cqke Mix

14 oz. box

^4 01 , boa

NAVEL ORANGES 10i69
WIN

IDAHO BAKING

Potatoes 5:49'
B R Q C C Q L I Igc. bch. ‘

MeINTOSH

Apples 3:49'
CRISP, CRUNCHY

CARROTS 2 ‘X r° 2 9 c

FAMILY PACK

TOMATOES

IV2 lb. pk«.

p W«.vip ” '  I

?iui""Qui* CAW"
I*' T « ’ f

Cra4* **
^  H O T ’

nez wyrew nm  ’
.WaekM CAM* AT
1MH noua

«a

TH-O-U-! Pupolw
Morhub

Double Top Value Stamps every Wednesday

K

I >
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Bui Ireiand Remains Divided

Tile Border Disappears 
On Sundays, North to South

Rev. Ian iPaMey, the Free Pres
byterian whose weekly denun- 
datlons ol the Pope pack Bel
fast’s Ulster Hall.

Tensions arislii^ from the 
marches have put a damper on 
efforts by Lyn^ and O’Neill to 
Increase political and economic 
cooperation. Both men are
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ByooumnuieT
U’lUttr

■ptt-FAar, Northern Ittiand 
( ^ )  — At 7 p.m. every Sunday 
the blah border seems to disap-
PSaTe

Can stream out of NMthem 
beiand, where the pulbs are 
rtnt. Into the Irish RepiMlc, 
where they are tpen. The cus
toms men at the bordei have all 
pone home, and you ooidd 
amunle a herd of elephants.

The border is in fact good 
burin ess for barteriden, smug- 
glsm, government employee 
and poMa clans. Ireland, with a 
total population of only 4H mll- 
Uon, has two parliaments, two 
sets of offioials, two tax sys
tems, two sets of customs men, 
two of everything.

No one eiqiects the system to 
change soon. But radical change 
is nonethelesB In sight on both 
aides of the line which has divid
ed Irelend since home rule was 
estahUshed neatly 60 years ago.

bi the six counties of the 
mainly Protestant North, Prime 
Mbiister Terence O’NeW has 
been forced to yield some of the 
reforma demarided by the Ro
man Catholic minority. North- 
ecn Ireland Is a largely self-rul
ing part of Britain.

O'Neill has brought in legiala- 
tiott to abolish the "company 
vote" which in some cases gave 
businessmen multiple votes in 
local riecUons. He has ordeieed 
local governments to prepare a 
ialr system of allooattng rnwdc- 
ipal housing. OathoUcs have 
long complained (bat Protes
tants get preference in public 
housing.

Mhst significant of all he fired 
William Craig, who as home 
minister was the principal tar
get of complaints that police, 
were oversealous in handling a 
recent wave of pro-Oatholic 
demonstratioiis.

O'NeiU’s peraonal dispute 
wMfa Ckaig centered on an tssue 
of involved politics—the degree 
to which the British Parliament 
has the right to pressure North- 
em Irelarid into reforms. But 
‘O a ig  out”  was the cry the 
demomtraiionB, and out be 
went

In the 38 counties of the Ro
man Catholic South, the Republ
ic of Ireland, Prime Minister 
Jack Lynch is under political 
pressures which ootdd unseat 
his government.

n ils  bring Irriand, Notthem 
Ireland and the RepuUic are en. 
gaged in twth a war of wan and 
in moves to improve relsUonB. 
But after 48 yean of partiiUoa, 
pcoepecta for unity look as re
mote as ever.

Ehren Nationalist poUttoians in 
the North, formally committed 
to reunion under the Republican 
flag, conciUe that the chances 
are sUm. They now look for 
eventual federaUon, perhaps as 
a reeuiit of British and Iririi en
try into the Bluropean Common 
Market.

Ireland is divided as much in 
the minds of Its people and their 
ways of life as it is politically. 
The rival capitals illustrate the 
contrast.

Belfast is a dour industrial 
city, built aroimd the derricks of 
Ita etaipyards."Sunday in Belfast 
is a day for best suits and 
church and no entertainment.

Dublin, in the South, is a city 
with ita heart in entertainment 
and the professipns. Its 400,000 
people support five daily news
papers and five professional 
theaters. Sunday, after Hass, is 
a day for sport and a night out 
in "singing pubs.”

By worid standards, both na
tions are prosperous. The Irish, 
according to the World Health 
Organization, are the world’s 
best-fed people.

But both have areas of real 
poverty. Housing conditions in 
older cities are often scandal
ous.

Londonderry, where the 
North’s civil rights Campaign 
gets its main Impetus, has 
whole families living in one 
room—in one case a family of 
nine.

Dublin was shocked during 
Christmas week by the case of a 
woman killed in a road acci
dent. She left a fatherless fami
ly of 10 children living in one 
room.

Now the civil rights move
ment, with Its emphasis on re
form In housing and govern
ment, Is spreading from the"̂  
North to the republic. Politi
cians on both sides of the border 
face a critical year.

In the North, the basic de
mand remains “one man one 
vote” in local elections. Votes 
now ire confined to household
ers and their wives, and 200,000' 
adults are disfranchised in mu- 
nlcipcU elections.

The civil rights campaigners 
say this disfranchisement, cou-  ̂
pled with rigging of electoral 
wards, acts mainly to the disad
vantage of the OathoUcs who 
make up a third of the North’s' 
IVfc mlUion.

, As a result, such towns as 
Lnndcndery and Dungannon 
have city goveriiments con
trolled by Protestants although 
OathoUcs are in the majority.

These poUtical arguments, 
with their basis in religion, aje 
part of the battle between Cath
olic and Protestant which has 
raged in Ireland for centuries. 
Extremists on both sides fan the 
fire. Demonstrations and coun- 
fonnarohrt have brought re
peated clashes with poUce end 
are likely to continue.

Police keep, a partloulariy 
watchful eye on the extremist 
Protestant supporten of the

moderate In their religious 
views and have sought to work 
together In occasional meetings.

The Belfast government says 
any change in the municipal 
voting system must await agen. 
eral reorganisation of local gov
ernment methods. This may 
take 18 months.

Another Vlermand is tor repeal 
of the Special Powers Act, 
which permits detention without 
charge. It has been in operation 
since 1020, mainly to deal with 
the outlawed Irish Republican 
Army. It has not been tised 
since 1963, when the IRA

dropped its attacks on border 
units of file northern poUoe.

A paraUel clvU ri^ te  cam
paign, is mounting in the South 
againrt a oriminal justice bUl 
which critics say infringes the 
right of assembly.

The MU, due for final debate 
In January, would'give police 
powera to ban demonstrations. 
It  makes it an offense to Ute- 
courage payment 6f taxes, a fa
vorite form of protest in Ire
land, most recently used by 
farmers in demanding better 
support prices.

The bUl has been denounced

by such oigantsations sa labor 
unions and the Farmen Asso
ciation. Dr. Oonor Ckuise 
O’Brien once the ynited Nations 
administrator in the Congo’s 
Katanga province, is likely to 
emerge as one of the most 
fluent of the bill’s opponents.

O'Brien this mdnfii launched 
himself for the first time into Ir
ish pMitlcs as a member of the 
IriMi Labor party. He called for 
a campaign of obstruction fo 
ParUament against the blll.̂

Frtolils say O'Brien believes 
a marked shift to the left is 
coming In Irish politics, and

with it the defeat of the Flanna 
Fall party which has ruled for 
most of the post 80 yean.

Its logical successor would be 
a coalition between the union- 
backed Laboritea and the 
moderately natlonallat Fine 
Gael.

I f the election due by lOTO 
does produce a left-of-centor co
alition, then the Irish Republic 
is due for a further step toward 
a welfare state and a further re
duction Of its dUferenoes with 
the North.

The republic already has an 
elaborate series of unemiUoy-

ment and sickness benefits but 
these Invariably are lower than 
the British rates appUed tai the 
North.

A norUiem family with three 
children collects the equivalent 
of yiO.TO a month In children’s 
allowances. The same family In 
the republic coUecte $60.34.

OomperaMe differences exist 
in iiMonployment pay. One ef
fect is that the urge to emigrate 
is less strong In the North than 
in the repuMlc.

In Londonderry, a city of 
67,000, 17 per Cent of the male 
population is unemployed. But

their relief pay is often greater 
than the $86.40 which is the av
erage industrial waga in tba x»- 
public. I

The North melntalnB these 
higher levels at a cost of $340 
mlUion to the BrlUsta treasury, 
one third of the govemtnent ex
penditure in the North. Their 
very exlstenoe Is a major bar
rier to a real dismaaaing of the 
border.

Lake Pontchartraln, at New 
Orleans, is not a lake, but a 
700-square-mile inlet- from the 
Oulf of Mexico,

B-THRIFTY

SW IFT’S
(•RSMIUM

li».

Fresh Picnics
C A R tV  T-lb. 
MORN pk^

Fork SkeuWer 
4-Stba.

lb

S H E N A N D O A H  B O N E L E S S

Salad Dressing GSANO UNION F f  

Upton Tea Bags FIO-THROUGH *’ “ o o ' l

.M iracle Whip SAIAO DRESSING i« ' , 

G iro lina Rice LONG GRAIN Vo!< <

Log Cabin Syrup
Sweet Peas DEL MONTE

Cranberry Cocktail 
Sliced Pineapple DOLE

FOR PANCAKES

OCEAN
SPRAY

20V4 -oi.' 
con •

Turkey Roasts
( W H I T E  A N D  D A R K  M E A T  )

Turkey Breasts
( A L L  W H I T E  M E A T  )

r790
E A S T E R N  S H O R E

Chicken Parts
B R E A S T S  wi th r ib LEGS  wi th thigh

. 5 9  ̂ . 5 5 ^

Frankfurters
10

W einers “Sns::” . 6 9 *
■ ■ SWIFT PREMIUMWQnnGQ nfllllS o r  a r m o u r  sta r

4;lb. f  « 7 9
DM.

Fi5h Stick Puff5 GORTONS 4 9 *
Shrimp Scampi g o r t o n s

7 » 4 I .  A K <  
pig. 7  9

V d ia m iM . AVAILABLE * '

Barbecued Chickens COOKED lb.'

SLICED TO Ord erLiverwurst OR TRUNZ BOIOGNA

M uenster C h e e s e 'FINEST lb.

I P H B H
Hi

l I p B B

What I
“Backed by Bond” |  

means to you!
It's your assurance of complete satisfaction with every 

GRAND UNION product you buy. It's our way of telling 
you we^stond behind every product that carries our name.

If ever you ore not pleased with ony purchase in our 
stores o replacement will be mode or your.money refunded 
promptly.

We wont to moke sure you con be sure when you shop 
GRAND UNION.

GRAND UNI^N ^ m a l^  shopping more rewarding!

M acaroni Salad made' a 2 5 *
Niblets Corn GREEN GIANT Pork &L Beans 8 i ^ ' f  gbH. I

DECORATED-ASST. COLORS

S c o tt V iva Towels
3..$|00

rolls ■

I ADY SCO r T 2 PLY

of 200 M

Crisco Shortening 
Teething Biscuit
Cheerios THE BIG O S CEREAL

GERBER 2 6-OI.

Blue Bonnet

WITH PORK

Vivo Napkins 
Tom ato Juice 
Applesauce 
Spoghetti-O-s

SCOTT .

LIBBY

SENECA

FRANCO-
AMERICAN

3 S ’i  7 9 *
3  'S 9 7 *
5 ' iv * | * *
2 ’..*.r33*

BIG SAVINGS ON
Qrorttri m

Diet Delight Pears
Fruit Cocktail DIET DELIGHT

C ojW T ^  AT GRAND UNION

con. 8 9 *  - Cling Peaches 
»ni 8 9 *  Elberta Peaches

Cam pbell's B eans  
v: 1 3 ^

lOW'CAlORlE
r  r e s e r v e s  lOUIS sh err y  s tr a w b e r r y  tor

PINEAPPLE GRAPEFRUIT

D el M o n te  D rink
4 : H 0 0

cans

Noodles GRAND UNION OR (ROAD 8
I2 « i .  
plgt. I

■ I0#nv.
DIET DELIGHT 

SLICED

d iet
d elig h t

Stt
l i i i

Proteen HEEF OR CHICKEN

Elberta Peaches HEARTS DEUOHT 'Jon'' 3 9 *  
Estee Candy DIETETIC pkg. 2 9 *

Peanut Bars IDEAl 'OU 4 9 *
NA8BCO CHOCOLATE pk*-

Spaghetti spaghettini union

TASTY
TEMTHNO\ 'O u ^ T o o A

GRAND UNION-SLICED

Amer. Cheese
Past.
Proc.

FLORA 
^NISH 

IMP<

V A LU A B LE CO U PO N

EB
H i  Orange Juice

■■ (IN PRdDLKED EPT.)

, 1
^ ith  this coupon and 
purchase of one-holf 
gaHon Grapefruit or

iiimiPTninn

Cam em bert
Blue Cheese TREASURE

Port W ine Wedge wispride'V̂ " 
Cheese Spread nuu. X ^ x 9  

V A LU A B LE CO U PO N
With this coupon and 

I  11 II  purchase of 3-lb. or 
l A w .J  larger size

Canned Hams
COUPON GOOD THRU sat . JAN I I

Fruit Cocktail DEL MONTE

SHOP GRAND UNION FOR THC FW eSM E»T PtEODUCEt IN TOW N

rioitiOA 
mOLESS 

HNK or WHITE

l*t.^ K > A
JUICE

VM E
NHFENEO

Oranges 
Tomatoes 
Mushrooms

t j

Cucumbers nuLCMM 2  m 3 9 *  Boston LettiRee ̂  
DeikbNis Apples k. 2 9 *  Cherry Tam otoes

&4B
•now  WhNe 

"••oonlIgM ■riin<r
lb.

COCKTAk

* MHCU HHCnVS THRU SAT., JAN. 11 di.WiRIURVf THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITHS. T

llEBchMter Plukad^Mddle TteBpike  ̂ Wcat—THple-S RedEoiptka Oepter, 180 llarktt SoEUSb NewiEElaa 
Open fYiifagr Nichta to 9—All BifamptloB Ctnten OoMd llosidiyg

- V
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Memories of Hehron

The W onder Man

PAGE TWENTY-ON*

By SHBLAN PENDLXTOIf 
Whan I  waa writing nbolit Bt 

PatWa School a whUe ago, taU- 
kig how many oetebcwfod peofria 
% •!» here, there waa some
thing fiiak didn’t get into Ihe 
Herald, and I  hope it ten’t too 
late now.

Tbia is eibout just hxssi folks 
-and in partfoular K takes in a 
rare and riilnbig one whom we

were proud to have wMti us. Th 
make a long story shoit, I ’fl toU 
you who this wonder man was, 
ttwugh you have already guess
ed that it w«a Austin Warren.

It  was an open house sort of 
eftafr w4th just {data local folks, 
with a few exceptions. The fln t 
filing this wander man dM was 
to sM down and play a heart
breaking mekdy on the melo-

dfon and it seemed as if every- 
ttilag broke Into musio. But the 
talk, the lecture, was the main 
call and all eyes were fastened 
upon that one wtwm we looked 
upon wMh reverence. Ha was 
going to tell us strange and re- 
markahle things, such as We 
had never beard of before.. — 

PeihapB he began with An
tigone, the heroic daughter of 
Oeffipua and Jocasta, who per
formed funertf rites over the 
body of her brother, POlynioes, 
against the command of her 
unole, Creon, king of Hicbes. 
We didn’t know just who these

people were or where they 
lived, but AiMtln made it very 
plain.

As the talk went on ha told of 
some' very dreadhil thk^a. 
TTiere waa the story of Oedipus, 
son of the Ung o f Thebes and 
bia wife. In order to evade the 
prediction of an orade (hat this 
ChHd would day his father and 
marry his o w tt mother, through 
a numberVyf mteunderstendinga, 
this la said to have happened: 
The child eras cast upon a 
mountain top and bound, but he 
waa rescued by a  shepherd.

These myths are pretty tough

|o w fi otwut, but if you f t a t  tkming the incident ot one 
know a Mttle about them K young lady who was ailmoat in 
makas you fael sort of Ignorant, taars as she mentioned shyly 
since they are often quoted. I ' that che was a OathoUc, an d  
suppose there are many tfaiiigs could die be allowed to oomeT 
I  have fotgotten, on tha^ day Well, die did come and we 
0* days. wished there were more like

Wdl, here’s one more itbni. ..her. We would have been |dad 
The class was bofiierad by small hf all kinds, 
boys wHh flrecraokers. W e l l ,  Some of thoee who dropped ^ propoeal by W. Harry Eng- 
boys wHl be boya, isn’t it too In came just tor the mudo, hut ror a commercial center 
bad? But Mrs. Ame OUbeit, it  meant (hot they stayed tor at the comer of Rte. 81 and 4447
known os "The Orim Burser," that lecture and wouldn’t hove wiH k-, brought m a mihii..
was on the watch and cai«ht mltaed It tor anything in the by X
<»e young rascal, Wendal worid. ^  ® Planning and
Vlner. ^  _______________ Zoning Ckimmission next Mon

day in the high school auditor'

*
PZC Hearing Due Monday 
On Rt. 44 Shopping Center

In <doEhig I  can’t reaist men- ffiberla has
33,668,000.

population of g p ^  included In

FRESH LEAN

Ground Chuck
10

lb.

Shart Ribs Beef
Sm akey Links OSCAR

Beefburgers

IIA N .
THICK

MAYE*

GRAND UNION 
FROZEN

Cubed V eal Steaks 4 SHAPED lb.
, CHOPPED

GRAND UNION 
FROZEN IS-Ot.,

• —'

5 5 *
7 5 *
S | o e

8 9 *  
9 9 *

/FomA  S ig t "R d a —
i l B S .  OR M ORI

Lam b Com bination ‘̂ ŝ w* ” 6 5 *
Stewing Beef BONELESS 7b. 8 5 *

Pepper Beef Steak
M M t  .  ■ GRAND UNIONM inute Steak

SAVE UF TO 10% ON URGE

E l

EXTRA
LEAN

Cube Steaks 
Chuck FHIet

lb.

m O lN ilD }O R  
• W is a  «T B A K a

•O N E LE SS

lb.

ARMOUR STARSliced Bacon 
Frozen Chicken StewuNloNpi<g99̂  
Cold Cuts DUTCH lOAf. I HONfT iOAE.

GRAND UNION COtNiowiE i

Swordfish Steaks
Codfish Cakes GOLDEN FRIED

STORE
SLICED ib.

lb.

M iracle Whip SAIAD ORtSSINO M inute Rice EASY TO E'lX

Chase & Sanborn
: i ^ C l o

DEAL PACK
■  FILL YOUR I

/

Tetley Tea B ags
of loo

! UQUIOA ja x  Detergent I 
Quick Q uaker O ats
Tuna Cat Food PURR lA tE l 

Sw eetener N O C Al PACK

7 7 *  M axw ell House Coffee 
2 9 *  Grand Union Bleach
9 9 *  Scott Towels (ASST. & WHITE)

roll of. 
IBOihcfiH

••''so 3 9 *  Peaches DEI MONTE
YELLOW
CLING

FOR COOKING OR BAKING

Wesson Oil
DISINFECTANT

Lysol Spray
1.1-oz

nfirosoi fy

LINEN CLOSETI

[Ja ND SAVE IN THE BARGAIN!
Jacquard Reversible

TOWEU
FIRST QUALITY COTTON TEIIIIIES...ANY ONE WITH 

A $5.00 FURCHASB, TWO WITH A $10.00 FURCHASB
I 24x46 iHctifii.

HondTowels<‘>’« " • .-79<
WoshCloths'’

1 Fingertip Towels<»<*-̂ ~ 1 2.-.8B’
EXCEPT ITEMS PROHIBITED BY LAW.

Lipton M ain Dish STRTCANOPF̂ k̂g.'i 
Green Beans'fresh  p a k  c u t  8 com 

B 'n B M ushroom s CROWNS

Green Beans LORD MOTT

QUICKC
CONVENIENT

Spray Starch  
Vienna Fingers
Dog Food 
Dog Food

TDOds

GRAND UNION

SUNSHINE
SAVE MORE ON AT GRAND UNION

RED HEART 
CHICKEN

CADILLAC 
SIN  I

|ISh-oi.lP «oni ,

w coni

17-ot.
btl.Scope M outhwash

Noxem a Shave REG. 4 MENTHOL con

EASY TO 
PREPARE

FRESH
DAILY

7 9 *  Bromo Seltzer 
8 9 *  Children's Aspirin bayers .ns

FASTREIIEF
S S/S

•AKEO
'C O O O $

FRESHBAKE

CM AND  UNION

■■ f  , 1 'Waffles 
Potato Puffs 
Orange Juice

Pk«- 
o f •

W hite Bread
3 . ^ 8 9 **

BiiEoo eve

•H AN D
UNION

NANCY lYN N JEllYF lU ED  I0l»<>t ' 
OR PINEAPPLE O I. <Sweet Rolls 

Angel Fbod Cake 5 9 *
Whitie Bread COUNTRY STYIE loot 4 9 *
French Apple Pie ' ' a PPIE CRUM4* STAMPS

Gtoen Bochm 3 ĥ  Shortcake
Cut Com  otAiauiaOM 6 % i9 9 *
Sifinqdioano^ "»S* 3 K 8 ^

: Cm iM ow ar s s  '' 4 k 8 9 *
ssns 2 sr8 9 *VANWN waaafwttww W I»t6 4 .fiP 2 ri

antewMWT
k whii ouam

FriodO anw  NOWAMlOMNION l*t 6S*
John’s d w a ia  N aso  79*
BuReni butont N z u  7S*
CoH aaCoka 69*

I  f |1 With this coupon and
I I  1. J  purchase of three 8-oz.

GRAND UNION

1-ib.
con

lARLYMORN

M i i P  V A LU A B LE CO U FO N
SUPER CLEANER

Miracle White
pkgs. Betty Crocker 9
Cake Mixes Ĥ Ŝn̂ colljon

COUPON GOOD THRU SAT ,, JAN 11

lH t ONE COUPBN fuTc t B I W iW E i

COUPON .0 0 0 0  THRU SAT . JAN 11' V 5 S V

UU.T ONI cowoa r «  c u s i - f r i l im n l^ f f | y | p i

FtICU im cn vi THtU SAT., JAN. I nil. Wl R|mvi THI mCHT TO LIMIT QUANTITNS.-

H^lM ater Pfirkade, Middle toniplkc, Wcat—Triple-S RedgEfiptka.Cepter, 180 Maiket Sqwue, Nfiwii«tiNi 
Opia Friday Niiditfi to i^ A ll RedenptloB OiBteni Clofifid Mondfijra

the hearing will be a propoeal 
for a zone change In connaetloB 
with England’a propoeal.

The Bite development plan in
cludes a proposM aupermarket, 
six small atoras, and parfcbig 
for over 250 carii, all in an area 
already zoned for commercial 
use. Then, there U alao a pro- 
poaed three-bay gaa station, 
and it la this area of tha aite 
that Involves a zone change 
from residential to commercial.

The piece Involved ia pla- 
shapod and bordered on (he 
north by RL 44A, on the west 
by Olsen’s Brook, on the east 
by property of Mrs, Walter Ha
ven and on the southwast by 
England’s property. England 
owns about 76 acres altogathei'. 
'Hie total proposal la somewhat 
similar in character to one Eng
land recently completed in 
Mansfield, known as Mansfield 
Plaxa, at the comer of Rte. 44A 
and 196.

England has indicated l i f t  
the smaller offices will be used 
for a bimk and offices, as writ 
as shopa.

The PZC has met several 
times either with England or 
his attorney, David C. Rappe, 
for thorough review of the pro
poeal. Percolation teste have 
been done on the property, and 
curtain drains have been recom
mended to surround septic fields 
because of the seasonal high 
water table.

England baa said that a leaM 
would limit outside Storage of 
can at the gaa atatton to ou^ 
those can being servieed. Llglit- 
ing would- be Inaballed no as not 
to cause glan  in the gtdjoliiing 
reaidenUal ana, and tow laval 
apotligkta would ba set to go" 
off at 0 p.nil

AU loading and unloadhig 
would be acoompIMiBd in the 
rear of the atnea. Olsen’s Brook , 
would be piped underground and ' 
rtorm water from tba oenter It
self would be piped off to the 
brook.

Aooordlng to the aoifing tug- 
ulattons, no veideto entraiics or 
exit to a gasoline **i*«»»~ can 
be hMBted wltlfin 600 fSet of a 
school, churrii, or puUlo B- 
brazy. Both (ho fieoond Oon- 
gregational Church and th a  
Porter Library are aerooa Route 
44A from  the prqjecL but o n  
not within the 600-fout fim it

The Board of Sateotman has 
requested the State HVnray 
Dept to Inatoll a trafflo alflstf 
at the junoUon of Rta 44A, >1 
ansi Grant HiH Rd, {dus a wn - 
faig signal on the easterly sfda 
of Rt. 44A, tor can approach
ing tlw Interaeotian from over 
ttM hilL

Tha PZC Witt be reorganlring 
soon, and chairman Robert 
Gantner told PZO mambais at 
Monday night’s meeting Oat 
he wtU not accept any ottloa on 
the commiarica when otOoeni 
are riectod. Moot town agenoiaa 
reorganize in the fall, but due 
to the death of PZC member 
Alan CahSI in October, the re-“ 
malning four menfiiers agread 
to wait laitil a replaosmsnt was 
chosen for nawis

Early in December, Stapbrn 
Loyzim was appointed to fill the 

. vacancy. Then with boUday 
season meeting poatponements, 
the reorganization was slated for 
Monday ifight

But Loyzim was unable to at
tend the Monday meeting, be
cause of the .flu, and memberr 
felt It appixqirlate not to riect a 
new chairman and secretary 
until a full board is present 
This would conceivably occur 
on Jan. 20, the next PZC meet
ing foUowlng the England hear
ing.

Gantner, a Democrat, has 
served as chairman since Octo
ber 1067, and was secretary for 
two-and-one-half years before 
that. He said he thinks he needs 
a rest from otflce-Ivdding, al
though he added he certainly 
would continue to attend every 
meeting suid be an active mem
ber.

The PZC secretary la Stephen 
juicus, alao a Democrat, as is 
Loyzim. The two Republican 
members EU’e Charles Funk and 
Everett BVosL

Bfanchestor Evening Herald 
Coventry Correa pood eat Holly 
Gantner, TeL 143-87t6.

-WLAE Radio Seta 
Ownership Change

WASHINOTON (AP) —The 
Federal Oommunlcaticnz Com- 
mlsaion has announced receipt 
of an aipUcatlon for transfer 
of control of PEUilson Broadcast
ing Oorp.,. openUor of WLAE In 
Hartford, Conn.

AcooiVUng to the FOC Tues
day, under the applicafious con
trol would pass from Paul Dl- 
savlno and Doris T. Dlaavino 
to Wasmu Broadcasting Co.

AAMCO
r m mmw m i .
OF MANCHESTER
BUDGET TERMS

NATIONWIDE 
GUARANTEED SERVICB 

Loaner Cbrs Free Toariag 
Tbl- 648-3407 
kfanobwter, -. 

Vernon Toam Liaa 
Rta. 83, TaloortvlUe, Opoa.

S
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VJS, No. I  Grade . . . 2*̂ * inch min, site/

Native Cortland
/"^ " \ N

1/.S. #2 Grade*A*

IM R  or aB Utat anowT n i l  iMv-
•r m B. 11m  «udUnoe would M t 
toe ooM."

Aa Bollywood faoo iMwmd, 
Bodtord U a otroni^wflled actor, 
and bo wouMn’t be diaouaded. 
He alaita produoUon In BwHaef̂  
land Ode week on "DowiUlt,”  
wMeb be aayB wiH be ttw fln t 
aullMBUu Mew c t 4be akllnr We.

RedOgid told about the lnoe|>- 
ttancf (be projeot:

‘Twe aiwayw wonted to make 
about the We at a 

atblate. I  donl

im is N T I T O B

2 0 - 8 9 *

A lp e rfs Corned Beef
Brisket

To serve: wash . . .  or polish on coat sleeve 
. . . admire . . . and eat, Can be eaten 
beginning at the stem or blossom end or 
around its middle. Ideal for between meal 
snacks.

that raaMy depkted the mean, 
bMd Hfe that moot atlileteB 
muot lead. "Tha Huatter’ oame 
otooe, but thdi, pool isn’t raaity 
vory athletic, to UT

“ I  was an athlete myaelf, end 
I' aaiw what went on. lik e  when 
a (ootbatt ooach to under pres
sure btont the abunnl to have a 
OBurth wlnntoA season after he’s 
already had three- And he pro- 
duces or etoa”

The actor naturaity turned to 
siding tor a film subject He 
owns a home in the ski country 
at tNoh, recently bought a ski 
lodge in Oolorado, and spends 
M  much o< hto nonwoeMag, non: 
sleeping time os possible on 
skis. Be turned down an otitor to 
star in “Ski Bum”  because “H 
wasn^ about skiing.”  Instead he 
decided to develop hto own sto
ry.

But in trying to ,s^  his pro
ject to Para in om ^ ^  ran into 
MMwblookB, such as the one 
toom the bigwig who worried 
about frigid audientcea. JRadtord 
p w fM ^  But then H ^M l out 
wKh Faramount by walking out 
on a Western, "Blue.”  He 
dabned he gave the atudio plen
ty o i notloe; Paramount 

didn’t and filed suit 
tor a few hundred toousand.

"Blue”  turned out to be one of 
the larger bombs of IMS, and 
Bedford figures tiiat was the 
turning point to r him. IBs Judg- 
nsent was vindicated, cuid corpo- 
ratlao head Oiaites Bhidhom 

for
“Viiiy make eU those picturea 

about die poor economy of Eng- 
totrd or problems in Chechoslo
vakia?’* the actor argued. “ Why 
not nwAf, some plcbires about 
what’s going on in ‘America? 
IlHJf s what audtenoes want to

4-lb
bag

A tangy beverage

O R AH -APPLE
C ID E R

Surpriaa your fam
ily this a V e n i n g 
with a dellciout Al- 
part'a Corned Beef 
brisket. They'll love 
you more for it. lb

A delicioiis 
tangy drink 

that wiir 
spark up 
your day;

Cut from leant tender young porkers!

S M A L L  P O R K  S P A R E  R IB S
A treat that's always welcome at any dinner table, and 
mini-priced, tool

■ A M — tototoM W W t o W  W W  W B f t B b B B B  W B B B

Redtord’e pltdi auooeeded, 
amt TUtirthnrn gave him the go- 
ahead on' “DowntaiU”—tor a 
price. 'Hm  price was a mllUon 
doUaiw, whirdt to pretty small 
<hange tor a major movto nowa
days.

“We had to pinch pmnies,” 
said Bedford. " I  couldn’t send a
big camera crew over to the 
Olympics at Grenoble. I  got a 
half-dosen at my friends togeth- 
ei^-eki bums and pbotograpbeiB 
—told toem the situation and 
they agreed to help me out.’ ’

Bedford and his Illicit band 
Spent two weeks dodging gen- 
danmesu and Olympic offictals 
while they unofficially photo
graphed Oie action on the 
French Alps. He himself posed 
as a reporter for Sports Illus
trated, end one of his photogra
phers. Dick Fairbaidcs, wore a 
fake nose as a disguise. They, 
came home with the footage 
Bedford needed.

Now he is returning to Europe 
to flntoh toe major scenes for 
“ DownbiH” : he began the pic
ture toe day after he finished 
•‘Butch Oassldy and Sundance 
Kid,”  in which he plays toe lat
ter to Paul Newman’s Butch.

GM H i r e d  21,700 
Unemployables 
In Eight Months

iHomaPasIgw

> M a t  *  ftapply tea. 
m  Hartford M .

MAXI-MEN BRING YOU OUR ANNUAL
11

1  II'll II

Save over comparable brands!

Daisy White Bread
lb

W h i t e  e n r i c h e d  b r e a d  
g o o d n e ss fr e s h  fr o m  o u r 
o w n o ve n s!

Daisy Doughnuts O Q c
9 oz pkg of 12 ..........;...itoiW

Start the day with Vitamin C !

Hood’s Orange Juice
The 100% pure orange juice 
that tastes as good as freshly 
squeezed orange juice can 
taste. The savings on your total 
shopping list start with values 
like this one.

A favorite snack!

Educator Crax

DETROIT (AP) —More than
21.700 persons previously con
sidered hard-core  ̂ unemploy
ables have been hired by Gener
al Motors Corp. plants across 
the nation in the past eight 
months anU James Roche, the 
comjMUiy chairman says job re
tention by that group was near
ly identical with other GM em
ployes.

Roche said in a statement 
that the giant automaker told 
the National Alliance of Busi
nessmen last April it would hire
12.700 unemployed by this com
ing June 30.

After eight months, said 
Roche, *'it now seems certain 
that the original projection will 
be more than doubled before 
that date.”

He said the hard-core unem
ployed group represented about 
20 per cent of all new employes 
at GiM in toe period.

The firm reported 64 per cent 
of the special group were non- 
whites.

The job rtsjenUon rate of that 
group was 67.6 per cent, com
pared with 67.9 per cent for oth
er employes hired during the 
period, Roche said.

"Incentives to contribute their . 
own best efforts," are the pri
mary challenge to hiring such 
persons, Roche said. He listed 
as among those needed incen
tives; employment opportunity, 
OUuoatlon and training, proper 
housing and guidance.

New speed-baked crispier crack
ers. Nothing seals in taste fresh
ness like new modern speed-bak
ing These are top of their class 
in enjoyment. We invite you to 
compare our price.

Why not try Vermont Scrambled Eggs?

Veriuout Maid Syrup
o ff label

Go gourmet! Blend Vz cup Vermont Maid Syrup- 
with 2 eggs . . . and whip ’em up light and 
luscious.

High quality, soft, absorbent

Statler Napkins 250 Count
A famous name in paper towels, toilet tissue 
Mpkins. Stop & Shop's maxi-men see to it 
that all famous brand names are mini-priced;

Try this prince o f a buy!

Prince
Thin Spaghetti 

or Elbow Mocaroni
A treat your family will love to come' to din
ner for. Your choice of spaghetti or macaroni.

Good Luck
Margarine

s i k l h t o l  ^ 0 6

3 Diamond Tuna
Solid light. The V . .  k I
type that looks % 7 ox a  I
prettiest In salads. ** cant ■

Stop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons AT OUR MANCHFSTER 
STOP & SHOP STORi:!

...

i f e w  ilS ta n d  Week!
RMhnqffor

isten't we lucky to live here! Won- 
idOrful places to go,—  things to doi 
IF -fo o d s  to eat —  aii 
imini-priclng® too. B ^ ' ' 
l Engiand" heips keep^jpe^^ww^^' 
ing and heips stretol 
doiiari Look at tt 
Engiand brands.
Stop & Shop pri  ̂
save with mil 
you’re supporting

Right Guard
Anti-perspirant. $1.09 size. 
5 oz can

Breck Hafr Spray
Regular, Hard to Hold, Un
scented. 13 oz cans

Shove Creom
Mr. Brad. Reg S9Ct 12 
oz can

1 2 m  $ 1  
cant

Toothpaste
Bradlees. White or Fluoride. 
63A oz tube

Ocean Spray
Grape Barry dalea

Caaada Mials
Wintergreen

or
Peppermint 4 » « * 1

S . S . Pierce
Red Label Peas

S . S . Pierce
Red U M  W hite T im

3 " “ 1

Kens D r e » in {
Italian or Russian

3 8 oz $ 1
bottles

Beacon 
Floor W ox

Brighten up your day!

Sylvania Buibs
Inside frosted. 40, 60, 75 or 
100 watt Sold only in pack
ages of two bulbs.

Stella
or Romas

Ravioli

Kasanofs
Jewish Rye

Bread

Hendries Ice Cream Sale!
Your choic*—Vi gallon of Ice 
milk, package c j 12 und-
wiehee, 12 cream bars or'l2 '' 

'juice cupe.

iiT 59*
Green Giant Peas 
Stop & Shop Baby Muenster 
Borden Neufchatel, 8 oz pkg 29*
Stop & Shop Premium Margarine x̂;'’ 4/95* 
Stop & Shop Apple Filled Danish pk.”* 59* 
Stop & Shop Whipped Creme Puffs 'piŜ444* 
Euphrates Pizza Twin Pack '*pxr 49* 
Chef’s Choice French Fries £* 69*

Palmolive Dishwashing Liquid
Want to get dishes spotjess and clean? Use this 35*
liquid, they surely will gl̂ ml 12 oz. plastic bottle

ROAST SALE! ROAST SALE! ROAST SALE! ROAST SALE!
MaxUman inspected USDA Choice Grade Maxi-man inspected USDA Choice Grade

Back Rump
Roast

A most elegant roast. . .  
tender and tasty. Your 

family will savor every 

morsel of this wasteless 

roast . . , and you'll en

joy the mini-price.

Roast of Beef

.  i  fv-'-

A boneless oven roast with 
a delicious robust flavor. 

Solid meat—no bone, 
no waste and given 

the Just Rite 
Trim®.

[Ill
RPdnMRNpii

Stop & Shop’s Beef is 
USDA Choice Grade

R O A S * ^
Stop & Shop’s Beef is 
USDA Choice Grade

Steak R 6^
Top of Round Wilson Festival

BONELESS

Different meats like different herbs. 

Beef likes thyme, rosemary, basil, mar

joram, summer savory. . .  and they help 

make your roasts memorable. ^

Swiss Steak
Roast of Beef

Full, rich hearty flavor in a tender juicy 
roast. An outstanding value. Guaran
teed to satisfy the most finicky of roast 
beef eaters. '

Eye o f R o o n d ^ 'a 'jr f 1. 281

Meat Specialties from famous New England makers!
Nepco Frankfurts I  AnnourA^ Sliced Bacon

Extra mild. Slit franks 
lengthwise.. Fill with 
sauerkraut to which cara
way seeds and chopped 
onions have been added. 
Grill.

Mira-cured. For large 
quantity cooking, lay 
slices on wire rack in 
shallow pan. Bake in 400 
oven till done as you like

Colonial MACTER Shouldefs |59°Long slow simmering 
.............................. It-

We reserve the right to limit quantities

Gabe/i£A!suu l̂ dckstt
brings out the truly del 
clous ham flavor. Left
overs for sandwiches and 
split pea soup.

M acaronr& Cheese 3 ap ’1

Nepco Cold Cuts I ArmourTk Frankfurts
Nepco makes the happy 
meats! Your choice of 
Olive, Luncheon, P & P
or Bologna. Many happy 
sandwiches from these!

Your choice of Armour 
Star Skinless or Cheese 
and Bacon Frankfurts. 
Hot dog! This is a real 
value!

Brush each sausage with 
butter, if desired and 
broil about 3 inches from 
heat. Turn to brown ev
enly, using tongs.

Sausage

Oelmonico Potatoes 
Beef Pies 12 leaei pk|

Skinless Cod Fillets

IColgete iNlhpitte l . i e z  lube Me
ICorMef fletil 2le•riMM ~ r«ll
ICutcber Shrinp iwd.4Wez cm Ik 
ndy Hone Lunch legs 1 ^  
Herh Mpunlein VS* 21c

Del Monte
Zucchini

2 “  RR*^ cans

Gerber
Cookiss biw 2/43*

MIxtd C«r«al
I 01 DkO

Nabisco
Chocolate Pinwheels

IIWm c i c
MllOfbf 3 1

Sunshine
♦

Chocolate Nuggets 
4 7 "

263 MIDDLE TURNPIKE ¥fEST, MANCHESTER. C O N tT Slop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons ^oV
raBsnm

263 MIDD

African Violets
Roses are red, vio
lets are blue, but we 
even have pink and 
white violets too.

W EST, MANCHEI

Stamps M

I S f i a i U i :
B y S T D  n o i n n i

Despite Um  tmat tlieC the Ooin- 
munlet gDvemiMnt mefatodi* 
Ite •teonghold on the Chtneee 
mnlntond, the RepubWo a t OHne 
(in «x te  on Formoen) eUB 
oHngs to the hope at freaflom tor 
oft CMneee on the. Aetotle oonti. 
nmt. IM e hope Is l^plfled on e 
new etamp (ram the Hepublle 
wMch repeete—in Chtaisee efaer- 
acters—n ' phrase a t Linooln’a 
Oettjrebuiw Addreee "at the f t o -  
pje, by the people, Itor the peo- 

.pie,”  raporte toe World Wide 
(Phlletelic Agency.

The same expression In 
CMneee epprarad on e  U.l. 
oommemorati're ieeued in 1M2 
to honor the CMneee people’e 
five yeara at raeletance to Jepe- 
neae aggreeeioa.

The new etemp toeturee the 
naitionfll flag eiid celetaretee the 
20th annlvereary at the OonsUtu- 
tlon. The stamp is aveitsibte at 
your looal stamp dealer.

The United Nefions IPoetal Ad- 
minletratSon will lesue elx new 
stationery items inchidhig •  •- 
cent envelope (in two eiees) 10 
cent eirnieU envelope (in two 
sixes), a S-cent postal osrd snd 
an 8-oent alimell postal card.

Mnt orders for the stationery 
toouU be addressed to the UM 
Poets) Administration, UMted 
Nations, New Tortc, N.Y.. 10017. 
Remember to sdd one cent ad
ditional -fbr earti Item (e-cent 
envrtope la 7 cents). Alin ra- 
member to send an eedargsd en
velope tor the return.

Did you ever wonder whet 
happens to stolen stamps? Wen,-' 
like stolen palntinjfe or other or- 
tMic objects, they ore ususUiy 
soM to unauspectlegr (soms- 
ttraes) eoBeotoiw in another pert 
at the country or even another 
country, reports the AnMriosn 
PhUateHc SocM tym  Stamp Theft 
Oommittoe.

One method a t sale is vis Ittn- 
ersnt peddkra, often referred to 
as ”aatchrt dealers”  who go  
from city to city and ftnm 
rtamp rtub to stamp dub- ped
dling tlielr wares fm n a betsf- 
caae or a sultcara. These tram- 
acUons are risky end oouM 
boomerang on a  wrtl meaning 
purchaser. The Oomndltes 
urges ooDeotors to boy only 
from weR esInbMehed snd repo- 
tabis dralers or stamp sogroes.

The A I^  continues its 
with s warning to hswsra at 
those IndivMiials who are trying 
to e e l stamps “ inherttod from s 
deceased rdsttee.”  Snob dr- 
cumstsirces are not nm n «i— 
but neMher ore euch al
ways tnia Dooumentery evi
dence o i  the inhwitanoe dMXdd 
be demanded or a hOI of sale 
diown prior to enteitag any 
such tramacUon.

Vase Purchased 
F or 50 Cents

W o r t h  | $ $ .
NBLBS, lO dl. (AP ) — Ml*. 

Alan Martindale of Mias Town
ship went to a garagw arte in 
August and hought an oriental 
vase for 60 cents. The woman 
who bad the safe then tried to 
buy U •back the next day for $70, 
but Mn. Masttodale refused to 
sell it.

IM s week, a West Coast ait 
dealer offered her $68,000 tor It 
In the belief it’s s 18th century 
Ming dynasty vase, flbe said the 
ChlcagD Art Institute wrote, 
saying it to interestod in eoBUn- 
Ining the vase.

The vase is stored in s bank 
vault as Mrs. Martindals watts 
to see what tha vase actually to. 
She has sent colored photos of it 
to art Institutes in Odoago and 
New York and so far has not ac
cepted any financial offers for

'M i*. Martindale said die 
bmght the vase beoauM she 
Meed it and ‘t t  was dttlferant.”  

She added her huebsnd 
“didn’t admire it perticutorly, 
tut if I  gked tt that was aft that 
mattered.”

The .vase is about 13 inefaas 
high arid pointed with various 
colora Figures on the base rep- 
reeeht a Chinese empreee. >

Sw®e ̂ isSieet̂e -----M
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Get Guaranteed Eat in the Meat Choose "Super Right'
UANCHBSTER EVENING HERALD. MANCRISTER. CONN^'WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 8, 19<»,

IH »l> M g lit " - I I O  M T  A D M O I

TOPwBOnCNN ROUND a u

t o w

L h e u r ! M CROSS RIB ROAST

ttEEF ROAST SALE! lb.

PAGE TWENTY-FIVE

Shop
Along
With uirer

Home Beauty Parlor Idea 
Grows by Leaps, Bounds

Total Look

f
Fresli Bonolosf Btof

Briskets
ATifc

“Soper-Rifllit” Quality

ikiusage
3 9 *MEAT

m r i r t  " "

“ Super-Right”  Q w ality-4  to 6 lbs.

Smoked
PICNICS
Pork Shoulders .

lb.
j Slicod 53,il!

“Supor-Right” Quality Rauf

Chuck Steak
Boib-Ir

M AICH BREAD SALE!
4 - . $1*0100% W hole Whoat 1 l i .  M

^ ________________________u nw  OUAMTITW tote AT M#mAA n icu

“SupoF-Right” Quality ^

Ground Beef
5 &Freshly SrouRtf 

Ary Size Pteksge

OOUNTRY STTLE-Cat PrM Fracb Pwfc PIm. OMtaiM • to 11 ehopsi Cod A Oontor Cot
Qoarltf 

iLataSBcedl

"li|w^eIckl'' Spooially MootedSpare Ribs 59£ PorkChopsillL89{ Beef Liver 49l
Qn eMrowo “Sopô R:(M” LOOU AiP’s OWN AU600D IIIARDSwordfish Steaks 89£ Link Sausage 79£ Sliced Bacon79* 8104

1-5 ytt.

J

PROGRESSO
CAUFORNIA lAROSA

TOMATOES SPAGNEni
t f

3  -  8 9 * ^ 4 9 *

Flavor-Full Fruits & Vegetables
FRESH-IDiAL FOR SLICING

12 u .
Rei, Ripe eetleTomatoes

FIORIDA—TEMPUrM H ium — is m r u

Oranges lO asD V

WHAT COULD be nicer for i  little girl 
then I cute puff-sleeve dress topped 

.by t twingy cepe with e metching bon
net? You'll find this ono a slnî e-to-
S6W
/ No. 8104 with PH0T(M1UIDE Is In 
tins 1 to S years. Sin 2, 1% yards 
of 35-Inch; bonnet, Vh yard; cl^, 1V4 
ywdi. ,

*!♦ *•* *•»

Fresk Strawberries Mtxico box

SILYERTOWN

FIG BARS
2 lb. pkg.

TOILET TISSUE

SOFT-WEVE
BIG ROLU-180 SHEETS

SCOT TOWELS

2 roll
pocks

pkgs.

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
IS « .Peanut Butter

INSTANT— ITS ALL PURE COFFEE

A&P COFFEE

39* Potatoes
G ro cery  Values To Go Buy!

Eaiteni R.S. No. 1 
firite A Sin 2 0 £ 7 9 *

Mom, Mints etOi IIP CODI, iiiit 
tr CM ‘eiii.

W/el
X . '

wm

THE HEW 
Basic FASH 
wardrobe

'all A Winter '68 Issue of 
Is here with many bright 
land S(K for your copy.

If jwn rweatved money tor 
. tewnt yaoTMlf. Cto to 

OHBZ JBBI, next to the State 
'nwotre. Tou w «  find tobuloue 
P̂ oofher noeruOL They ora In 
x̂wauets, tsdUe anaageinento 

and <w«U placuea. At 10 and 90 
per cent otf the pegiSar price 
they aM a real treat Then are 
Vtotorlan tauNea in. oeramlo. 
with UaUiv SWther hate in the 
‘proper 'colon. Theee and the 
oryatal Oowera ot the aame era 
an alao nduoed 10 and 90 per 
cent The floeren In vetvat an 
rertaoed 00 per cent Otva your- 
aelf am 'attar Chrlatmaa* pces- 
ant from OHBZ JBRL

When you an  babtag a bâ  
nwa oalDe or banani quick 
bread that xadOe tor me died tar 
nenaa " matei”  ilia Crulg hy tore- 
ins It ttroqi^ a OnemeMi 
•tmlner. When t t in a  to 
meebed wSh a torlc the neeltlnr 
puiwe to not alwaya udtorm in 
taectum.

Winter Weary?
The liBNOX FHAiOfAOY at 

900 Beat Center St. has L’Oread 
o( Iharto IMIrade nail otrength- 
aner and conditioner. It to a 
marrtoouo help to all nail# for 
wietottng opUtting:, peeHqg and 
brealdnw. Ita  ‘winter weaxy' 
hair, The LffiNOX PBASOCAOT 
taa Dorothy Omy*a “OgUvle In- 
atant Oondltianar.'’ It wSI bring 
bank that natural ehimmer and 
at tta aame time will bold the 
‘eet’ longer. It to worth trying. 
If you an  a “Mtoe Balmain” 
fatt,you win be happy to know 
that tha ‘onoe a year* Special, 
to on at tba LKNOX PHARMA- 
07; B youVe not. go in and 
make Tmt* aoquatofanoe. The 
cologne to in a new ”^m y 

— DeUghtSS —

When you melt huttar It does 
not ofaaqge in volume. So when 
a netee oaJbe tor two table- 
epooim OC maltod butter, mafee a 
quaxtarpound attok at butter 
into etgbt pate and anelt two at 
the pata. There’s no need to 
meaaun the butter attar melt- 
to*.

Te Leek Y e ig e r
OUT your hair — abort to 

young. The Schtoti Deauly Sa
lon, cotnar of Oak and Cottage 
bineta, wiH gtva you a new 
"pivpot’l ' out and a  permAnent 
to give it ‘body.’ Short hair to 
easy to can tor and tba up
ward line givea a youthOd TUt’ 
to any kwa. Acoantuate your 
preaonidlty with expert hair 
oolortng. Be oompleteiy dUfer- 
ent or Jurt color the gray, 
etther wlN make a decidedly 
youthful dlftoranoe. The 
SGHUUIZ BBAUT7 SALOW ba- 
tievea in pampering you.

Tto make a  quiok daltotoue 
aauce tor ourrtad chtokesA make
G yTvmHinT* cxeeni omou uetnî  
half chtekeh broth and half 
cream. Add ourry powdir to 
auiC your taste.,

Wet the btodea of your kkchen 
aotaaon and uae for outttag

10 07. {o r

PINK UQUID

TOPS DETERGENT
1 q t . c e n t.

■^1

NABISCO PREMIUM

CRACKERS
LAUNDRY DETERGENT

BOLD 3 lb . 1 o i.  

p k g .

PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH JAN. 11 IN MANCHESTER STORE ONLY

HERSHET 
CHOCOLATE 

SYRUP
I I ) .
Cot

SUNSWEET -

PRUNE JUICE
HELLMANN'S

MAYONNAISE
A&P GRADE A FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE

LIPTON

TEA BAGS
100 in p k g .

V  CHICKEN OF THE SEA

White Meat TUNA
KELLOGG'S

CORN FLAKES
KRi^FT PHiLADELPHiA

MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE
JELLO ALL FLAVORS ot

GELATINS 4

\

CREAM CHEESE
3 m. pkg.

PEGGY ANN 
SHOPS Barfcade 

Next to Burton's and 
Aadenon-Uttle

}

Jtmuary Clearance Sale!

Group of - - -

•  DRESSES •RAINCOATS
•  COAT SUITS •  PANT SUITS

1/3 OFF
Values to $15

GROUP OF SUCKS 10.99
Voluos to $10

GROUP OF SUCKS, WOOL 
BERMUDAS, VELOUR SHIFTS 

6.99
Values to $15

CROUP OF JUMPERS 10.99

SUEDE MINK TRIM 
COATS

* 6 0 .
• Rog. $80
• Susio Wong Stylo

CARNIVAL BRAS
•Stylo 672 
•White only

Rog. 2.50

GROUP OF SWEATERS 
: AND SKIRTS NOW

DRASTICALLY REDUCED!

ODDS and ENDS TABLE . . .  $1. to $2.

USE YOUR GET OR CCC CARO 

o p e n 'LATE e v e n in g s '

' OoiBitry Htyle
YOUR GOFT OAldiHSLT at 

WIA.TKINB haa ^Quhniwr Wan, 
a trmob eeurtbemran, ralntio- 
duoed by ka originBl factory. 
La Orande AEaiaan, faanoue in 
Brittany tor over 000 yeara. It 
le decorated with flowera aiftt 
oolorful peaaant tigurea, a 
‘oountry* rtyle in the peeirant 
tradition and yet very murti oC 
today,’ with its color and ahape. 
Then are two pafteme, one with 
a yellow background aiM) aquaiw 
in rtiape, the'oQie^ with a white 
background and round. TOUR 
GOBT OAlijBKT haa place eet- 
tinge, individual p te^ , and 
aeveral caaaeroles. This dlnewr̂  
wan baa a.definite ‘inqpacted’ 
fe e l^ .

ThuMnivar: Keep paper hafc- 
tag cups on hand end uae thnue 
vdien you an  beldng mufflm qr 
cRipcalww, No greartng  neoee-
aaxyt

Old Tet New
PEJEK A BOUTIQUE next 

door to tfao State Theatre haa 
‘CSotoonte' remtaleoent at the 
iTOWa but made tor ‘now*. Then 
w e pin boocee—cigantte caaes 
wiib matobthg Ugbtan — brtah, 
comb and hrliTor aats, dakaly 
end uaeful in eiae — a travel 
case, wttfa toothbniah and panto, 
and raaor and bledea 8x4 in. 
nnaU encxigh to rtip into your 
puree or in a maii’a podMt — 
a smoH Jewelry box, tor ptoa, 
eeartage or cuff Unke a ease 
for credit canto and a case tor 
a toUer of anap rtwto. Then 
to even a box tor contact lenaee 
pmSK A BOimQUE) boa an 
Brttottc and ueeCul kern tor yoiar 
ohoooing.

Rh the perfect ihne to gel 
ibat neoeoauy, additlonid Axxd- 
tun. WIATKINB* January Otoar- 
ance has begun. There o n  
many plaoea ftmn every de- 
partnnnt at sale prtow. Cliooae 
tha chair, table, lamp or what
ever you need to oon^eto your 
dewnnditig  aobeme. WATKINS 

. atSSSMhln St to ready to help.

O erlfy aome buttar end keep 
k, tightly oomred, in dm re
frigerator. Use k  tor Buaaiug 
oake pam and mufSn oupa tor 
good butter ftoivor.

S9 Peroent Mednotton
Eoc a  very real borgrtn oaa 

the SVamed Plctuna at WAT
KINS ART OALLEIRT on Oak 
St. AH the framed ploturee ha've 
been reduced a fidl 90 peroent 
There to a wide chotee of sub
ject and alae. Oim or more wiH 
add totarast to any room.

For a  dekeloui vagatabto 
dtoh, toom oonkad Tmuanla 
sprouto with whMe eauoe and 
membed chaatnuta.

For Wtoe Spending
Go to SAOE A LlX lf at Ver

non Ckrrte. The January Cleni> 
onoe to in fuk owing. Of epeotol 
Interert to the lodlea are the 
oeota, ouk% dreeaea and oporto- 
wear, at krvking prioea. Uis- 
gerle in aoft ootor and eoocking 
nobeto la inoluded too. For the 
men, Famoas Maker oultos 
apart ooota and topcoats carry 
a reduced petoe tag that lo 
worthwhile. Do go to SAOE AD- 
LEN in VemoB tor your nUd- 
wlntor neefk, you wont be dto- 
appokited.

When you wont to wlitp evapo-
mtodmUk, freeoo the mOk long 
enough for k  to toem One toe 
oryatatoi then do tfao whipptogt.

Breaktaat DoO?
Enonwlware wkh Ito gay 

color on ponoelaln ia a wonder
ful morning  ‘pepper-upper’ . 
LIFT THE LATCH Qift Shop, 
977 MCakr S t haa Enamelware 
tas soft giowtag oohnoL gay 
graeo, rad, blue and turquotoa. 
The eauoe pane, enamWT on 
meted, and dm coffee pots are 
in sevenl staea — aarva your 
family wkh flair — The white 
inalde end the ootor outside an- 
hanoea even dm moot ordkmry 
edlblea. U 7 T :T aE  LATCB ra- 
mindi' you: Food mrvwt at
tractively doaa taato hetter.

Children's Prayers

"1f»eW &1

262
LOVELY compinlon prayers are easily 
taught to youngsters when embroidered 
as panels for their room! The designs 
are worked in rich colors md easy 
stitch^i

Pattern No. 262 has hot-iron transfer 
for both designs; ;coior chart; stitch 
iiiustrations.
tun SS« l« MiM pin tM la llrtMisi 
nail aM special kaenm wreath pattara.

HMn,"MCmt sldrTy^~ieu aae 
yM NoMOef.
Oily 504-the new 'IS Fall DWIitar

ALBUM I New CUSTOM COLLECTiON de
signs as weii as our regular faiturea 
and free directions in book for 3 items I

<de-STAR QUILTS. Twelve Intareetli 
signs—Star Flower, a charming applique; 
and Variable Star—three different ways 
to make a quilt but still use sim ^eleotrlc 
units! Pattern pieces, directions! DHOr makeup*
-eily 'SOt • espy. ^

Uae a
peeler to para 
oovartng toom

off dm

Storewide CSearanoe 
At THE LETrn,B BHOP, 807 

Bart Center at sdl dm winter 
clotbeo ore available at cnle 
prtoee. 'WMfa a lot of winter left, 
k’o a great dme to gbt aerenl 
new aUrts emd bloiine, ahd a 
drees or two. Thera to a  ntoe 
aesorfement to rtmoae toom. Re- 
member, THE LTITLE 8HUP.

By VIVIAN BROWN 
AP Nawofeafane Writer

The home beauty paclor may 
ba the graatort thfa  ̂ timt 

to
ling. The idea boo 
leaps and bounds in 

the tort year.
Ita a HbHa nkha of badraom or 

tatfaL women oonal dm space 
that will he^ change or raakv- 
tola dMir etapee, hair color, 
and fkceaL It to a boon to wortc- 
Iqg women, faousewlvao and 
women on amaR budgeto. Tkiday 
all dm oecreto that have been 
botUad up in beauty oaham tor 
decades ora available to ssonsen 
—taolr ootortog tectafquea 
marts preparattous, heir re- 
moval.

YWfo ofPd tmlipieoae may be 
sent to hoinlnaaera tor upkeep 
and kept In reedlneas at borne 
tor emetTgeucleo, Now. hoto- 
ptooeo fk evory okuedots. Long 
gtomoeauo drtto bong loooely 
beaided or ourted. Thera ora 
all-over aboet curly locki ttmt 
may bd fltited i%ht ovor your 
own badido. HoAr otoeolm nmy 
ta pinned rtgbt info dm hair or 
the effect may be oobtorvod with 
a new "wild rtrook” Imir oolar 
kk. Hair color to MMy fool- 
proof and to a  home Job for 
moot wonmu.

A new Mtie of self-aidbealvo 
flngemaito (Eyiure) tonipto dm 
gllxia wkh good nalto. Th ^ ora 
peaily-hued; avuUaUe in rtiort 
or regular lengdm and are 
preoaed right ovor dm ftoger- 
mall. Whan the cUDseotvo weora 
off, you reamw k, keeping dm 
noito ready tor use. There are 
eftvor end gold poHrtmd node 
for epeoial oocoetono.

Frtkw ayrtwohee atoo era 
available in aelf-suBmrtve otyles, 
and tatoe taabea ora available in 
Jurt ohout ewery ddokneea sum)  
tongtb. New ones have buUMn 
eyehnene.

For dm vanky table, diera ora 
grant profneefcainl atyto makeup 
mlRon srtmttor to fhooe cam ob- 
oervee at movto atudioa, make
up oaloMt or pfaotogtapby rtu- 
dloe.

lig jk  oMps nmy be pur- 
ctaaced tor ooe'e own mlirar, 
but there era makwigs mtxiom 
gakra for dm vanky, and oomo 
tor travel. A new «tm tmo a dial 
selector—you cboooe evening or 
day makeup kgbt. Anofber oim 
bae aide mlrroew. One baa an 

dock tor timing your 
etiH another be* a 

nmgnf̂ toSg mirrar hmet so that 
every Ikde pore may be ob
served.

Ttaktob'batha dry beat ouon- 
as, portable or hukt-in era oil 
available to be Induded In on 
average boene set-up. Hmpe are 
special foot tadm end vdxmtora 
for dm feet ‘and neck, fltont

boordi vlbtato. Bleycla eoeaceto- 
ara, bok maeoogan end potto- 
tea Jogging machinee with 
apoedometora am other great 
toneruppara And when modier 
eancdoim a trampcMna tor dm 
recreation room, etao nmy ta 
eammrtdng k  for liacBrtt

Frotoostonai-rtyla boom hair 
*yero  are efBrtant and ptao- 
Ooal in a atrai^btaair oga. 
On e keeps heir ctaan and 
adds a Juet-bartc-Ctonvtha-beau- 
ty-oaloa hefipleee in dm eve- 
teng.

The bath hM beooma a  mod- 
eeiHkyte Roman rttual wkh 
unke that provide portable hy
drotherapy treatments and 
paenper-equlproent such as 
heated towel'xaeka Bath oils 
era a super kixisy in copoideo 
that resemble 9 mm peoxis. 
Pick iq> a  tandtol of dm gtoem- 
Ing “peacto”  and tom them hko 
dm water wbere diey dtosolva.

Anotber bath life timy pennk 
you to reproduce a  spa in your 
tub-wail afanoot The "vko- 
bafh”  cameo equipped wkh a 
apaage glova. And tlmxa era 
wardrobeo of bath hneurtaa In 
ffato apooe ago. Oim ‘Tmditlqae” 
In a fbuud ptaoter container is 
loaded with cotogne, powder, 
bubbto both, eoop, epeay and 
both ok oompleto wkh ladto.

Navy Man*g Releaae 
Soagjht by Petition

RANIXXAH, liooa  (AP) — A 
Twrfkwrti prtAtioQ cainpaign to 
eeoure dm r eln se of a Naval 
aviator being held in Cfakm has 
gone into fuk swing.

Mbs. Joseph D an  said Tifes- 
day the nempalgn for her hus
band is h e ^  headed by Pnrtrtp 
crew menSben end xolettves,

LL Dunn was rtiot down snd 
allegedly eaptorad in Cbkseoe 
terrkortal watoes about two 
weeks after the Pueblo afalp was 
captured off North Korao.

She oak) dm goal o f the cam
paign is to gefber from 8 to 90 
mAWon rtgnaturm which wMl te 
given to CkngresB and the lYert 
dent before dm Feb. 90 nmedng 
In WkiSBW wkh China.

WELDON’S
MULTIPLE
VITIMINS

ONE-A-DAY

2.98
WELDON DRUG CO

West Germany 
Sltarts Campaign 
To Slim Citizens

By EDELOABD SIMON 
flAMBURO, Oernmny (AP) 
—Obeeity has become such a 

big problem In Wert Oernmny 
dwt one city haa decided to In
vert aome at the taxpayer^ 
money to got ks cMlaeno to okm 
down voluntarily.

Essen, home cf dm Krtjpp 
steel empire, ims started a 
largasoale beokh campaign to 
drive borne the point that tgste, 
whipped omomt oauerbraten 
and dumplings can send you to 
on early gpave.

Perimpo it to no cotacidenoe 
that Eseen otaitod dm eCtort— 
Its name means “to cot”  in Oer- 
man.

Moat of dm csmpalgh—radio 
epoto, diract moil broofaures, 
dims, eUdea,,tortures and oar- 
rierpigeona bearing tooftots—to 
elomd sd dm root cf dm svM: 
dm West Oeramn housewife.

Oennan cookery enJoye a 
good reputation around dm 
world. The otdy trouble wkh k 
to that H bos beoonm obsototie. 
West Oennan experts on nutri
tion have been saying k  for 
years: Orondma's reoipea do 
not meet modern-day requtrs- 
menfs.

The proof: Every fifth West 
Oennan lugs around 10 or mere 
pounds than hto body can com
fortably manage.

What Wert Oennan pbyrt- 
cians worry about moat, howev
er, to dm high Inoldenoe cf obes
ity in young children. Two Ok
ies, Munich and Nuremberg, 
have set artde city funds to send 
away aeveral groups at 14-yoor-

The Inquirer
Police Nab Pair, 
60D-|ioiiiijd Load 
Of Mmijiiana

BOSTON (AP) — PCkoe and 
federal ageerts said today (bey 
biul oonftoeatad ai 1000̂ 000 kmd

__________________________ of marijuana Tuesday night
who drives bis oer to vmek each rtmrtty after its arrival In Bos-

olds on alx-wsrtc alenderixing 
Etirtbe-on dm reoommeifdatian 
of the echool phystotons.

Deepke such dira woralngp, 
os, ‘ ‘Youil Uk your famHy!”  
West Oennany’s housswtvas in- 
atot on oooUng dm way modmr 
and grandniodmr did. Mioat Oer- 
man dUbes are heavy, adorle- 
rtofa and uneukobto for onyoim

daiy, rtto behind a desk for eight 
houre and apends weekends loll
ing on dm beach cr watching 
soccer games on televfcrton.

The pqrtlone West Oermon 
housewives consider “normal” 
for husband eitd ebUdeen make 
the nutrltlonlsls* hair stand on' 
«nd. Worse yet, many a bouee- 
wife and doting mother won’t 
rest until everybody bos bad at 
least a seoorri helping.

Phyoleians and nuMtlonlslB 
began to  call for better—timt to 
souMler—eating pracMoea sev
eral yeara ego. P in t Indtoatlone 
that something needs to be dosm 
oome when West Oermany*a 
eoonomio boom nimde k  possible 
for everyone to eat as much end 
wtmtsver be Mked.

West Oermah housewives still 
spend dm larger part of dm day 
cooking and baking for tbslr 
fomkieo. dome peycbo|agtote 
aay tbls mania for oooUng con 
be seen as a  sort of gukt oom- 
rlsK whlrti originated during 
World War n  and the very dUfl- 
ouk pdrtwnr years when Ger
man wennen were unobie to pro
vide adequate meals Now-diey 
h y  to moke tgi for dm lean 
years by overteeding their faml- 
llea

The campaign to Bsien alum 
at making dm housewife under
stand that rtm to harming her 
family by ptovldtog too much 
and too rich food. I f the cam
paign bringa the hoped-for re- 
foiMa other cktas plan to invest 
in similar efforis.

tan by sAr freight from Los An- 
gelee.

Two man who allegedly 
picked up the 600-pound load at 
Logan Airport wore arrested by 
offioets and agents who fol
lowed them to Raynbam before 
forcing them to the side of the 
rood.

The pelr were Identified by 
poUoe as Rtohord Ouder, 96, 
who gave adttnesees to both 
BrooUine and Boston, snd Miel- 
vto D. Andenon, 97, of Long 
Beech, Oakf.

Both were rharged with Ille
gal poaoesolan at marijuum 
wHfa Intent to aeU and wkh con
spiracy. They were heM to 
$90,000 ball each for appearanoo 
todtsy in Municipal Court.

Federal Agent Richard OaBo- 
han, dlrertor of dm Bureau of 
Naroodos and Dangerous Drugs 
In the New England reghxi, de- 
Boribed dm confiscation as “ ths 
largest siiigle setoure ever mode 
In thto part of ths oottotry.”
- He said agents here and on 
the West Coast had been trortD- 
Ing die shipment for the pest 
three days, and added that oth
er orreeta ore expected to the 
Los Angrtes area.

MOTE FOBMOSAN MVBBEB 
TAIPEI — Formoaa'a rubber 

exports this year ore erqMcted 
to reoeh |ll mUUon. Lost year 
they totaled $U milUon, 70 per 
cent over 1900. The United 
Stotea and Canada ora the l i ^  
art ouBtMnara.

NEWFOR'69!
W HY NOT:—

1) NEW KITCHEN FLOORS
2) NEW  FORM ICA TOPS
3) NEW  STAINLESS STEEL SINKS
4) NEW CERAM IC TILE BATH

P E R S O N A L IZ E D  F L O O R S
890 M A IN  araU SET —  T E L . 649-9858

Yleed clotkei 

fo r

VacatioH
or

Travel?
It’s H6t tee S6N 

to get tte eietkes 
yell! 1664 ter 

tint MMhg trip 
er vMBtiei. Cewe 

see the tevely 
easfcire fashtou 

ytHlI vfiit ter 
then exeitigg 

EiysalwaA

li!CKy/% loSM !
Hoe'iav

A N K IU A L .8 A 1 E
S k V n W i JA N .i 1 /SATimOAY JAN. 18

’TEL. 648-9016

LADIES' DRESS SHOP 
BOUni 88, TALOOTTVILLE, CONN.

M rti, Ttma, Wad. ID AJM. to  •  PJC 
Thun, IH . 10 AM. • 0 PJd. — art. »:M  AJM. .  5:80 PJd. 

0pp. Conn. CkW Land

YmrGifi
G a^

986 MAIN SIREBr 
AT WATKINB 
TBL.64Sja71

Th in g s you  
didn't get for 

C hristm as .
t

and wiihad you Hadl

II.

Ceramic Cooida Jar 
decorated in old Uae 
and green $8.60. Stain- 
kM steel Gravy Boat 
with ladle $6.60. Gaily 
decorated white en
ameled Coffee Pot $7. 
Portuguese Decanter 
Set in amethyst or am
ber $11.

6.50

$7. Thomp- 
^  Srt in

Tea Pot in white por
celain with SweeUsh 
deooratkna 
son Pe._

mOk
$10.95. Beer CHmmmb 
that “|dow’*-when lift
ed $8. each. Royal 
Worcester Pie Bird 
whistles as it releases 
steam from your pies 
$6-60.

10.95

Madonna and Child by 
Betty WoodhoOTo U  
driftwood finish 
Royal Worcester 
Coddler fo f perfe 
cooked enN $7.60 pr. 
Delft ceramic Thomp
son Penper MU 8ak 
$10.96. CMioe of lova- 
able Hummel Figu
rines $11.

1 - i
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Angle
EARL YOST

S o lid  B a ck in g  f o r  A lle n

T klk albout a  vote  o f  con fiden ce, o f  the 40 players on  
tite Lofl A ngeles R anis’ a ctive squ ad ,*'88 supported 
G eorge A llen— w h o w as fired  by  ow ner Dan R eeves 
D ec. 26 and then reh ired  M onday— one w as opposed 
and th e oth er p layer was neutral.

Qolag a M#a* furtter, ot « » -----------------------------------------
B  Wmb pUyewi oa tlw ecttve permitted Uie flist Monday in 
•ad rw rw e ■quads, <5 w m  xprU. Schoote wUl be limited to 
la Allen's comer, three opfMwed three geones per week, exx:lu- 
tn» >—d coach and flva oOien ^  posttooemente, and 18- 

_ game achedulea. . . Amual
Dmoob Jonaa, the AU-Pra d^ Bartetball Tournament

daatve end, praised Allen’s ded- quarterflnais wUl start March 
teatioa. "And hia aliUlty to hao- « maowing playdowns. Finals 
^ a  pro aqind. He-lsn't th e  in Oasa

ooaifc w to h n o^  * o o t ^  and Mardi 16 in Claes L, 
*** ^^„**** aa«B M and Class a  . .Toby

can ccacn oouefa or Ugh sooool lonaball’s scoring average with 
ban. art he's one c l the very in the NBA h a s
Mar who can oooch proa. dropped to 7.8 points per game.

* * * The fonner UOonn great Is third
D ^ _  «_  T Iim w  ^  team rebounding, however,

n  m e r e  He toads the team In most times
Little League baseball pro- disqualUled via personal fouls, 

gram will elect a new president four. . .Wethersfield’s Johnny 
■i tonight’s anndal meeting at Elgan, or his way to a diam- 
die Army A Navy Chib. Tom ptonshlp in the Weetem Divl- 
Oonran, who has held the poet o< the NBA with Los An- 
Ibe last five years, announced gelos, sports a 7.8 game point 
he will not seek re-election . . . average. His team worth, how- 
Hlghest scoring college basket- «7»r. Is in bringing the ball up 
ball team in Connecticut la oourt and feeding the likes 
Clyde Washbume’s Eastern WUt Chamberlain and BUgln 
OomiecUctit squad with an 87.9 Baylor. . .UOonn’s game with 
pchtt per game average. Cary Saturday night
^ e l ,  former East Catholic Stoixs wHl be R ecast by
High giwnl. has been averag- Owimel 8 ^ a r ^  at 8. 
tng It points with the WUllman- 
tlo-based squad.. . . New York E n d  o f  th e  L in e  
Yankee VWnter Caravan will ..
stop off to Hartford Wednesday,
Jan. 29 on its annual goodwill
tour. Bob Plabel. Yankee puh- $f«totbaH ace will be vdth t ^  
lie relations director, said Man- 
ager Ralph Houk, plus two of

at 9 at the Clarks Arena  ̂
The starting time was advanced 
from 8 to 6 at the request of 

A AIC. . .The nth annlSlW est- 
rJJ* ’  Massachusetts Golden

Championships got un- 
,^**^?f** coK>ed playoff derway Jan. 20 at the Holyoke

• -thn Horvath, pop- 
it o c  Twilight Baa be all League ular local sports official has 
officer, is hospitalised again in been disehaiged from  the hos-

■ fP'*” ***®*'* pltai and la now recuperatii^ 
Kngs ^  be home for a pair at hto home. . .Former M a^ 
of > ^ e n d  hockey games this cheater lOgh and Central Con- 
week, Baltimore. visiting Pri- nectlcut eager Jim- Gleimey is 
d j^  night and Buffalo Saturday again ooa<hliig the Parroilng-

ton IBgh JV bartcetball team 
- * * * this season. A year ago (Hen-

S h o rt S t u ff  *»y’* squad wes undefeated. . .
. Among the holiday greetings

t y w ng practice day for Con- was one from Jim Higgins, for- 
necthnrt hic^ sctxMrt taasebaU mer local Little League base- 
**•“  be the first Monday ball commissioner, now living 
In March with the first game in Lonlta, CialJf.

Mattatuck Rules MCC 
Second Time, 103-93

A pparently M attatuck C om m unity C ollege in  W ater- 
bury haa th e num ber o f M anchester’ s C om m unity C ol
lege basketball team .
^^La st nigh t, fo r  the second tim e th is  season, th e B rass
C »y crew pinned a loas on t h e --------------------------- ’ _
Silk Towners, this time bv a ^ ^  . .
lOS-98 count at Ifae C ^ ke h ^  overall..
Arena. Eartler (he wttmers pre-“r-
htt U field goals and ^ r t e d  ^ ® -
15 free throws. WlUle Macala, mattatuck <ios)
ex-Meriden schoolboy whiz, whs ohopus i?  15
right behind In the point-produc- MactiJa . . 1 .13 4 30
tlon with 30 tallies. OaUahan ........................ 5 0 10

Best for Coach Pat Mistret- Moneter ........................  2 0 4
ta’s club was, as usual, Don ............................ ^  J
C9>afln with 33 tallies. Bob Beck. , Totals «i ai 103
wttfa (19), Kent Smith (11), Jack ' manchesteb (9S>
Almond (13) and Fran Amone smith 3 s' n®
(10) were all in double figures Chafin ......'.is 3 33
for the locals but it wasn’t   [ J
enough. Anvme .........................  5 0 10

Mattatuck is now 7-1 in (he BdmSnds'......................... 1 1 3̂
Connecticut Community College Murtaugh ...................  1 1 3
Conference while Manchester Totals 5  S  m

College Basketball Roundup

First Defeat for Illinois 
At Hands of Slick Purdue

nhnola took Its 10-game win- and Providence downed St. Bon- 
ning streak to Ltifayette, Ind. aventure 70-59 in other top 
. . . and went down before the games.

Mount, the Big Ten Oonfer- 
Rick Mount, Purdue's slick ence’s top s^ rer last season, 

shotmaker, esxiloded for 37 shot 16 for' 24 from the field and 
points Tuesday night as the combined with soph George 
Boilermakers dropped the na- Faerber for 11 straight Purdue 
tiwjally fourth-ranked niinl points in a second half rally that 
from the dwindling unbeaten floored the minirnnln Qft.tti

, Faerber and 7-foot Chuck 
“hut out Greg Jackson, H-

S s  " ‘i K . T '* ’ . " r - *  T r ’ r ;UCLA, No. 8 Santa Oara and points on a pair of
No. 10 New Mexico State. '  throws.

Once-beaten, slxth-nanked Da- made up an early
vldson, only other Top Ten team ®*''®mpolnt deficit, grabbed a 
in acUon Tuewlay night pulled P®® halfUme edge on a basket 
away In the second h ill and Mualoy and then wrecked St. 
trimmed St. Joeeph's, Pa., 83-89 •*®“®P**'* a 61 - point sec- 
at Charlotte, N.C. Mike Maloy half burst. Mike Hauer 
and Jerry Kroll divided 40 *he losers with 28 polnU.
petnto in leading the WUdeaU to Trailing 61-60 with 12:50 to 
their ninth victory. Play, LaSalle ran off nine

Sophomore Ken Durett’s 26 straight points and breezed to 
 ̂points paced llth  ranked La- **• triumph in ti games. 
Salto to a 108-84 victory over The Explorers’ Bernie WlUlame 
Creighton and Temple blasted scored 22 points to reach the 
Pennsylvania 107-88 behind Joe career mark. The Bluejays 
O om er’a 85-point Mtige in a K®t 23 apiece from Bob Portman 
doubleheader at Philadelphia’s eml Wally Andemmaa.
*'*M^ra. Ow ner hit of 14 of 22 dtoto

Marquette, Nô 2̂0 in the latest from the floor and seven of sev- 
Aaaoolatod Press poll, squeezed en from the foul line as Temple, 
past Chicago Loyola (16-M, Brad- 7-4, raced past the Quakers with 
toy nipped Memphis atato 68-67 a 66-polnt second half surge.

Slow-Starting East Catholic 
Makes Pulaski Ninth Victim

B y 'TOM B A R R E T T
Skxw startin g  in  th e B rst 

h a lf, bu t com ing alive a fte r  
in term ission . E ast C atholic 
outclassed HOC com petitor 
Pulaski H igh , 67-43, last 
n igh t in  N ew  B ritain . A l
though tile Gtonerala bad a nar
row edge over the locals 
throughout tile first hidf, E ^  
exphxM  In the third q u a ^ r to 
take command of the game.

Unbeaten in nine times out, 
the Eagles claim three league 
victories. Pulaski occupies the 
cellar position In the HCC with 
an 0-3 record, while It has won

five non-hoop clashes and drop
ped one.

’Tim Kearns put the visiting 
crew on the scoreboard first 
with a two-pointer, but the tall 
Hardware City squad quickly 
Jumped to os much u  a 10- 
polnt advantage behind sharp- 
shooting Ekl Rulkowski. Addi
tional tallies by Kearns plus 
hoops from Peter Quish and 
John Barry lessened the point 
deficit to three for the locals 
by the end of the period.

Things got closer In the sec
ond stanza as Mike Kennedy 
tied the game twice for East,

only to have the Generals cwi- 
Unue their steady scoring clip 
and advance another two points. 
A solid Puiaakl defense kept the 
Eagles from gaining any ground 
on the hosts, and again the 
three-point margin stood at 
halftime, 26-28.

Rulkowski. outdistanced all 
others in the scoring depart
ment, sinking 11 field goals and 
seven free throws for 29 points, 
the sole (Jeneral in double fig
ures. Kearns led the local pack, 
with 16 tallies, followed by dou
ble digit hitters Kennedy and 
Barry with 12 and 10 points.

1710 third quarter was all East 
as Barry opened It a minute 
after the whistle with a lay-up 
to put Ihe winners out In front 
for good. ’The home dub was 
allowed only three points In the 
entire atenea, and didn’t score 
until 2:06 minutes showed on 
the dock.

"Defense wae d^nitely the 
key In the third period,’ ’ com
mented Eagle mentor Stan 
Ogrodnik.

Never say die Pulaski fought 
back in the final chapter and 
rallied with the help of six big 
hoops by RulkowsM. Despite 
outscoring their guests they

couldn’t make the drive go the 
distance.

Ogrodnik had praises for 
Barry and Kearns "who dftl a 
real fins Job on defenss.’* He 
also comiriimented the valuaMe 
reserve performance of ’Tom 
Sullivan and Tom Juknto.

East ends its four game series 
with HCX! foes with a return 
match against Northwest Fri
day night in West Hartford.

Perilm action saw East’s JV’s 
trounce Pulaski, 81-67. High 
scorers for East’s undefeirt- 
ed team were Ed Fitzgerald and 
Don Oaudreau with 17 points 
each and Brian Sullivan with 12. *

Kenaady 
Ksaras .

kast oathouc (n>

A
IS52::::::::...QuMl ..........SiiUlvan .......
Daly ..............
Juknli ...........
Rmrley .........

16

FPU 46 U V7 U4-7 10 1-S 5M  4 OS 604) 01-3 6(Ml 0
TMoli at 1M7 67 

rUUUKl (U)

Tyburikl .......RulkowaU ...
Vlerra ...........Etu is............
Doris ................Hall ...............
Harohlors . . .  
SbetUe ...........

B F PU . 3 0 - 0  4.U 7-10 300 - 3 61 - 3 11-3 10-0. 3 
0-0 0 
0 -0  0

TotalB 17 9-17 48

so u th im q to n

Dsohy ...............................Brennan ......................
KowaMd .........................
Smedburr ...................BudanoaU ...................WelonoiU ...................
Sweeney ...........................

TotateBOOKVnXE
Gordon .....................WBdo ........................
Farrla ...........................jabs .........................Eden.........................Jalbert .....................
Berrer .........................
Case ...............................

Totals

33 30 66
(68)

F  Pts 
3 19 0 2 
3 19

33 17 63
EIXINGTON (88)

F Pts 
4 18
0 10 
a 18

Zsbner ........................... .
Hartmam .......................
named ......*................
GarroU .............................
Emery ................................. 4 0 8
Tedford ................................. 1 0 3
Simmone .............................  3 0 6
Quinn ....................................  3 0 4
Roscher .........................  0 3 2
Moo(andon ...........................  6 4 14
Nelson ................................... 0 1 1

Totals 37 14«,88
GBAMBY (IS)

HUdreth ...............................  2 3 7
Roehi ....................................  1 1 8
WUsoo ................................... a 6 12
Vausban ......    1 0 3
OIDonneU ...........................  1 0 2
Kuliiw ..................................  1 0 2

Totsle ______  ~ 9  "I  S
8 0 . W1ND80B (68)

B F  iPte
Burirer .................................  8 3 8
Boast .......................................6 4 14
Fortin ...................................  0 0 0
Mason .....................................8 1 7
Hoy .........................................13 6 31
SloddEtrd ...............................  1 1 3

Totals 36 13 63
STAFFORD (47) 

n  B F  Pts
Heam .....................   1 0 2vau ..................1........... 1
Glantoni ...............................  1
NelmlU .................................  0
Campbell .............................  2
Detona ...................................  3
MUlnun ................................13

Coventry Wins First COC Game

Roy Paces Bobcats, 
Rams Lose Thriller
Still unbeaten in  NOOC p lay. S outh  W indaor H igh  

4-0 and 6-1 on th e season, had little  trou ble w ith  S ta f
fo rd  H igh (1 -4 ) (1 -5 ) last n igh t w inning 78-47, 'Ibm  
R oy  w as h igh m an fo r  th e n igh t dum ping in  31 poin ts. 
Ed Hillman for the losers c o l - ---------------------------------------—__ -

_*i n.,,1 performance by Gary Morten-iUso In NOOC at^on Ellington ^^Ting 16 potato for (he
High won Its second conference night. Brad Bauas had 14 ptrinte 
game of the season with a one- f<,r Portland
^  RockvUte High, lending at all

podint-g t̂ters were Warren quat<ter breaks 18-16, 39-87. 62- 
ZbltaCT end Court Horned with go, e n ^  up with a 66-63 defeat

by Southington H !^ . Foul 
M ^  Wltoon h ^  12 for Granby, tipuble hurt the Rams In the

“ “ fourth quarter. Rockville is now 
flrrt OTO of the year, 0.7 h, CVC play and 1-7 overall,
^ y  defeated East Hampton Southington Is 4-3 In both con- 
by a ecoro of 78-63. It was the fersnoe and overall play. Steve 
s e o ^  st^ g h t win for the Gtordon and MUoe Farris led the 
Patrloto a f ^  foaing five in a Rams with 19 points each. Jtan 

Perra- Brennan was best for the night 
d W o i^  BUI ChappeU eacl^had with a 22 point production for 
16 potato whUe Mihe Sharpe col- Southington.
1 » ^  19 potato tor the losers. Walking aiway with thedr

win of the season, Rham 
P o la n d  High had to withstand defeated Vinal Tech. 71-65. Lai- 
^  fo|U^ quarter effort by ry Aldrirti contrilbuted 33 potato 
B(Htoo High to come away wMh for Rham, 15 baskets aiiid three 

fil®  down by 11 were from the foul line. Ken
p oli^  at the end of the third Stn|bell popped In 23 potato for 
quarter, hod a fine second half Vinal.

BASKerSMlt

Extra Jobs to Be Done, 
Carlin Always Available

Totals
28

a  " i  47
COVENTRY <78>B F PtsOrouU ............................  7 1 16Pafianos .........................  5 3 13BlsaeU ...........................  7 0 14Perrachk) ........................ 7 1 15Chaped ............................  7 1 16

Morse .....................................0 2 2WWters ........    0 0 0Stevenson ........................ 2 0 4
Totals 35 8 78EAST HAMPTON (63)B F PisShaiTpe ............................  7 5 Ifl

HaiUberg ................................. 6 1 ISIrving ............................  0 2 2Bunuck .........................  1 0 2
Reeves .........  6 3 13
Lyman .................................  3 2 8Biarkhatn ......................  2 2 6Oarison ........................... 0 0 0

Totals 24 15 63
PORTLAND (51)

F  Pts 
5 9
3 13 
2 14 
2 12

Backman ........................
Sarra ................................
Bauss ...............................
Romaneck ........................Caere ..........................
Seria -.....................................  o 0 6
Keane ................................... o 0 0
Stevene .................................  0 0 0

Totals 19 13 i l
BOLTON (48)

B P Pts
iMuro .....................   2 4 8
Mortenaen ...........................  6 5 15Hanson ........................... 3 0 6

.............................. 3 0 6
Bavler ................................. 1 2 4

Totals
RHAM (71)

18 12 48

F P»sAldrich ............................... .. „  ^
(3«jnboJat! ...........................  3 3 9
CJonderino ...........................  3 1 7

S. RoSblns ...........................  3 o 4
Dombrowslcl ........................ o 0 0
Bhutz ....................................  0 0 0
M. Robbins ........................ 0 0 0
S<* ..........................   0 0 0

Totails 29 13 71
VINAL TECHXSS)

Pearson .......................... a
GU .......................................... a
(MJuckle ................................. 5
Generous .........................  k
Strubell ................................. lo
Geclewlcz ...................   o
Lowry ................................... x

Totals ~

P Pts 
1 S

By EARL YOST
Jotinny-cn-tiie-3pot w h e n  

someone was sought to do the 
Uttle extra Jobs, whether it be 
baseball, basketbaU or footbaU, 
on the Manchester sports scene 
is Denny Carlin.

When credit to someone who 
performs many tasks behind the 
scenes is due, Carlin rates near 
the top of the list in.cxxnnecbion 
with Midget League PVxrtbaU 
and LltUe League BasebaU In 
particular.

The heavy-set East Sider is 
now the boys’ game room su- 
pervtsor at the East Side Rec, 
marking one of the few times 
that he has ever been compen
sated for his efforts.

■Duri.’'g  thq foil season, Carlin 
to a regular at midget and pony 
tootbaU attractions at Mt. Nebo. 
He’s the follow who checks the 
lighting umt, public address 
system and opens the gates. 
Naturally, in performing these 
Jobs he’s also the last one out 
of the pork, after turnl,“g  off 
the Hĝ its, packing away the 
P.A. equipment and closing the 
gates.

He never mlgg®l a practice 
session at ihe field and when 
someone wanted a piece of 
tape, or a hammer, Carlin was 
the man who was sought out. 
During East Catholic H i g h  
home football games, Carlin 
was again on the scene, male- 
tag sure the P.A. u.Tit was in 
place and functioning properly.

Saturdays and Sundays dur- 
tag the faU months Oarlta 
woiUd be at Nebo, available for 
any type Job that someone else 
didn’t want to do.

He’s no Johimy-come-lately, 
for he’s been assisting in the 
Midget and Pony Football 
League program for the laat J4 
years, or since its Inception.

Carlin, 43, Is a bachelor.

Y BUSINESSMEN
’Telao defeated the g a m e  

Buzzards iaet night 76-68. Ifigh 
tor the Phone bo ye were Olay 
Nlvlson (81) and Paul McNa
mara (18). Wayne Gagnon (18) 
Gary Ckx>k (18) and Bob (lag- 
non (12) were best for the loe- 
era.

EAST SIDE MIDGETS
Last night’s action saw the 

Elks down the Blue Coats, 26- 
19. Mike Shensle and Mike Hoyt 
had 10 points each for the Elks. 
Teammate Chris Faye played 
a fine game off the boards. 
Rich Nicola had seven tor the 
losers.

The second game was a run
away as the Hose Men beat Bo- 
laAd Oil, 25-9. Dan Decicclo (12) 
and Ed Budenaro (8) starred 
for the vrtaners as Scott Sweet 
and Ron Sloan played fine floor 
games. ’Tyler Rowette and Fred 
Payett had three points each 
for the losers.
EAST SIDE INTEBMEDIA’TE

With three hoops in the last 
minute, Mota’s finally beat the 
West Sides last night, 63-47. 
High tor the winners were ’Tom
my Martens (17), and John 
Quinn (14). Carl Ogren was 
high with 14 tor the West Sides.

Norman Miller’s was easy 
prey tor the overpowering 
Wholesale ’Tire as they lost, 86- 
22. Pat Collet, ’Tim Gurske, 
Steve Carney, and Collins Jiidd 
were all in double figures as 
teammate <31iff LaPointe added 
30 more. Dick Jagoutz had 16 
for the losers.

Best Offensive Show 
Nets Cheney Victory

G ettin g  the best balanced scorin g  o f  th e season, C he
ney T ech  returned to  th e w inning track  last n igh t With 
an im pressive 67-49 trou n cin g ctf E ast G ranby on ' ih e  
losers ' cou rt. E a st upped its  record  to  3-4 fo r  season.

vetta cashed in once from the 
16-foot line. .

Dave Heritage <»nned fight 
points to help out with Rqss^WU- 
Ils and Jim ’Tomko contributing 
fine floor games. Skid Staudt 
(14) and Tom Nlcholsen (11) 
were best tor the homia crew.

Cheney held 18-6, 29-|8 and 
42-26 margins at the period 
breaks,

’This was the second suooesa 
of the campaign lor Cheney 
against East Granby.

STAN GOLKA
’Three Tcchmen htt twin fig

ures with big Stan Oolka enjoy
ing his finest hour with 19 tal
lies, six from the floor and sev
en charity tosses.

Scoring six times each from 
the field were frontcourt opera
tors Dan Scavetta and John 
Goodrow. ’The latter added four 
foul tries for 16 points and Sca-

OHENET TECH (ST)B r  PUGoodrow ........................ 6 4 16 iSoavetta .....  6 1 18Lanimore .....................  0 0 0 /Wills ............................  a 0 4Heritage ........................ 3 2 8 .Golloa ............................  8 7 19EUenM .........................  0 0 0 -IVniko ...........................1 4 6Oorecsky ......................  0 0 0 >BieiiDowsId ..................... 0 1 1Gerlch ...........................  o o 0 '
To«als ai 19 ffi '

EAST OBANBY (U)
. B P PU .Aronaon........................... 4 0 8ChalKX ...........................1 0 a 'SUudt .............................6 a 14 ,Nlcliolaon ........................ 4 3 U.A. Barstow ..................  l  o a •
a iA jp ......................... 1 1 8 .Gellnas ..................... : . .  0 0 0L. Ba.rst<>w ...................  1 0 3 -Goseaky ......................... j  a 4 ,Geyer .............................o 0 0Santos .............................1  i  8 ,
Samoa ............................. 0 0 0

Itotato ao 9 48

Lakers Learn How to Stop Bally

Baylor Gets Hot, 
Cools Off Bullets

PINNETTE8 —Dottio Peter- N E W  Y O R K  (A P )— W an t to  know  how  to  tu rn  o f f  
son 175-177-178-630, Ruth a red h ot ra lly ?  Ju st turn  on  E lgin  B aylor. I t  w orks 
Heneghan 180-606, Loretta Ooru- fo r  the L os A ngeles L akers, 
fen 184-474, Sophia Kravontka 
176-496, Janet Keener 188, Bar
bara Goodard 191-478, Toni
Fogarty 180-612, Lori Jones 191-. slammed in six of his 80
181-636, PhyUls Uccello 179-493, points in the last 1% minutes to

The 6-f(x»t-7 Baylor, back after 
missing two games bCcduse of

In the summer months, when 
the LltUe Leaguers hold forth, 
Carlin is around Just to do as 
many small Jobs as possible to 
see that everything is in order. 
He’s also helped out as a man
ager, assistant coach and vol
unteer umpire. For nearly 20 
years Carlin has made himself 
available In the best interests 
of the Little League as well 'as 
helping out ■with Alumni and 
Intermediate League baseball 
teams as 'well.

’The easy-going fellow rates 
a curtain call tor his efforts 
over the years in the l o c a l  
youth programs.

Lois LaPtae 198, Peg Hickaon 
176-471, Ronnie Newberry 193- 
486, Joyce Corriveau 462, J'Oan 
Burnham 484, Marian GraveUne 
472.

give the Lakers’ Western Divi
sion leaders a 100-93 irictory 
over Baltimore’s Eastern Divi
sion leaders in the National Bas. 
ketbaU Association ’Tuesday 
night. And, his spree came Just 
in time to check a furious Bullet 
rally. ,

M e a n w h i l e ,  Milwaukee

back attempt. 1716 BuUato had 
six technical fouls called on 
them during the game, and 
Jack Marta, Bob Ferry and 
trainer Skip Feldman were 
ejected from the Bullet bench.

Monroe led Baltimore wjth 22 
potato, wWle WUt CSjamberlata 
had 16 and 18 rebounds for the 
'lakera.

Rookie ’Tom Boerwtakle 
scored 22 potato, Including a 
pair of clutch baskets In the last

CHURCH — Eld Hanlon 142- 
371. Phil' CSiase 187-874, Ed 
Ralph 383, Bill Ohapman 3(53,
Sandy Hanna 366, Jhn Slriannl stopped OtaclnnaU 116-101, Chi- 87 seconds to enable Chicago to 
148-360, Al Rubacha 861, Mike oago edged New York 102-101 to ®ud New York’s  streak—the

end the Knlcks' 10-game win
ning streak, Detroit whipped 
Philadelphia 117-114, Phoenix 
topped Seattle 116-112 and San 
Diego defeated San Etaanclsco 
U3-108 in the night’s other 
games.

Baylor pulled off his late bit

Plocharczyk 368, Ben Grzyb 887, 
Paul Aceto 148-379, Pete Aceto 
136, J<tan Aceto 186-364.

BLOS^MS— Îris Vacant) 126, 
Lorraine Peterman 146 —363.

Knlcks’ longest ever.
Willis Reed, who scored 11 of 

his 28 potato In the final quarter, 
had guided the Knlcks ftx>m'10 
points behind in the third quar
ter to a three-potat edge with 12 
minutes left.

But the Bulls moved to a 66-96
0 Of handy 'work after Bolttoiore, lead wltb 1:40 left, and titen

Track Opener
’The 1969 segment of Indoor 

(rack at the University of Con
necticut will begin Friday at 
Storrs against Bates Cfollege. 
Leading the young team — only 
four s,::niors on the 24-man 
squad — will be Junior Co-cap
tains Steve Flanagan, ana John 
Baratta, both middle distance 
men.

130, Ronnie Juaelis 129.

ELKS — Dick Krol 66, 
Charlie Kensel 141 —368, Joe 
Desimone 135 —368, Jim Aceto 
356, Tony Salvatore 381, Reggie 
Tomlinson 381, Ai Atkins 878.

Its ranks depleted by technical 
fouls, rallied from 14 potato be
hind to cut its deficit to 93-91 
with Just 1:61 left.

But then Elgin hit his titiee

Boerwtakle, who had never 
scored 20 points in a pro game 
before, hit a Jumper and a layup 
and Bob Weiss connected on a 
pair of free throws In the clos-

fleld goals and Mel Counts add-' tag seconds to assure Chicago 
ed a free throw and the Lakers victoiy.

1 11 
3 23

RED LEE CLASSIC — Elea
nor Wilson 191 —492, Harriot 
Coons 207 —478, Ginger Oappuc- 
cio 181 —462, June Rowett 177 
—614, Janet Hager 480, Leah 
Whipple 478, Ginger Yourkas 
461,

_______________  26 6 56

Cook Rates High 
Among Passers
(3INCINNATI (AP) —TerTy 

Hanratty of Notre Dame may 
have been regarded as the na
tion’s finest collegiate quarter
back last season but around the 
Universly of Ciixdnnatl campus 
people are still singing the 
praises of Bobcat quarterback 
Greg Cook.

"Prom what we hear. Cook is 
going to be a high draft choice 
among the pros when they make 
their selections In New York on 
Jan. 28,’ ’ says Hod Blaney, Cin
cinnati’s sports information di
rector. - •

"Greg could' well turn out to 
be a relative unknown who goes 
on to bigger things In the pros, 
such as former Cincinnati grid- 
men Joe Morrison of the Giants 
and Ron Kostelnlk of the Pack- 

both of whom didn’t get an 
ovta-abundance of publicity as 
collegians. ’They were high draft 
choices and have made good as 
pros.’ ’

intercepted three Bullet passes 
in the last 48 seconds to sew It 
up.

TTie Lakers, playing 'without 
injured Jerry Wesl, ha'd built a 
64-41 lead In the third quarter 
before Earl M(mroe and Ous 
Johnson sparked the firtlle come

Jim Barnett score three 
points and John Block tour as 
San Diego drilled in eight 
straigM potato ta the cioaii^ 
minutes to move from a 191-100 
deficit to victory dver the Wari 
riora.

San Francisqo had trailed by 
as many as 14 points ta the sec
ond quarter, but gradually 
caugiit up and tied it at 99-99 
with 4:10 to play.

Barnett finished wMh si 
potato, while rookie EU-vta Hayes 
added 28. Rudy LaRuseo was 

The Dallas Chaparrals are Connie Hawkins scored 28 high for the Warriors with 29. 
rtaltag along on the same old points for i(he Pipers before foul- Milwaukee scored 18 straight
sour note, but New York has ft- tng out with 6:88 left. WaR Si- potato ta the second qutvtor to
nally won its first game of the mon topped New York with 28. grab a 24-point halftime lead, 
yeai^-thanika to some late work Louis Dampler’s threopoint and was never headed after that 
by Bob Verga. basket with Just eix seconds left ta vdrtpplng the Royals tor the

Veiga bounded off the bench gave Kentucky its irlctory over first time. It also was only the
In the second half and scored 11 Dallas. Damfoer finished with second trium ph In 20 roads

Nets Finally End Skein  ̂
Win First Game oi Year

U P  A N D  IN — T w o poin ts fo r  P rovidence as Jim  
L arranaga scores basket against St. B onaventure 
a t P rovidence. H om e qu in tet prevailed w ith  a  70-59,

of his 22 potato ta the final peri
od to spark the Nets to a 118-101 
American Basketball Aasocla- 

, tlon victory over Minnesota 
Tuesday night,

’The Nets’ first triumph since 
last Dec. 19 snapped a six-game 
losing streak.

Meanwhile, staking Dallas 
suffered its seventh straight 
loss, 101-98 to Kentucky, and In
diana rolled past (New Orleane 
12O-108 ta the night’s other acUv- 
Ity. '

Mtanesota trailed 96-M early 
ta the final quarter but rallied 
to trim It to 96-93 with 4:47 left. 
But then Verga hit two cluUdi 
Jumpers And WUUe Frazier con- 
nested on a basket to power the 
Nets bock Into oommeutd at 104-

28 points and teammate Darel 
Carrier contributed 27.

Cliff Hagan, the ChapamUs’ 
player-coach, scored 17 of hto 28 
points ta the (Inal quarter to 
guide Dallas beck into conten
tion after Kentucky took a 76-67 
lead at the end of the third 
quarter.

EYeddle Lewis scored 32 
points—tatoluding 16 in the final 
period—to pace Indiana’s vloto- 
ry over New Orleans.

Levrls hit a pair of free throw* 
late in the first half to produce a 
63-63 tie, and then the Pacers’ 
Bob Netoilcky popped In three 
field goals at the etort of the 
third quarter, and Indiana 'waa 
in control the rest of the way.

gaihes for the Bucks.
Len Chappell led the way with 

30 potato, while Jerry Lucas had 
22 for Ctaolnnatl.

Dave Bing’s  lOdoot Jumper 
with 42 seconds left gave Detroit 
victory after Phlladftphla had 
trimmed a nine-point deficit to 
116-114 with 42 seconds to go.

Ifoward Komlves led the Pis
tons 'With 21 points and Billy 
Cunningham had 26 for the 
7aen, who lost only their second 
game ta six starts, \

Phoenix outocored Seattle 22-9 ' 
at the etort of the second half, 
then IwM on to 'win- its firat 
game ta 11 starts. Gall Goodrich 
scored 86 for the wtanera, while 
Art Karris, Bob Rule and Len
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Deep South Football Belt Crying 
For More Athletic Scholarships

90 ta a school sA one ttins. 
The NCAA oonventloa i to-

now
gates* is 
rule pennitti^g

to keep tiii 
freShanan to

ctiefted Mnemen.

H&U Shutout dfter Two Seasons of Mounting Discontent

k ick in g  gp ed a list Lou M ichaels w orks ou t
» S S d f d ^ n j  D efensive back B obby B oyd

h olds d u rin g  p ractice  session  b e fore  S u nday’s b ig  Super B ow l a ttraction .

Super Bowl Coaches 
A t Odds with Odds

Ax Falls on Pats’ Holovak 
As Coach, General Manager

Boaton (AP) — After two sea
sons of mounting fan discontent 
it ■was Go(xlbye Mike tor real to-

F  O  L A U D E R D A L E , ^  the Green Bay Packers, won Simla, uriio also had praise tor
^  ftrfrt iwo handUy against the Jets’ linebackers, IHcened 
Kansas CSty ta 1967 M d Oaktanll the New York front wall to the

F la. (A P )— T h e oddsm ek-
ers say  th e  B altim ore CJolts last year.
are an  18-point b e tte r  fo(rt 
ball team  than th e  N ew  
Y ork- Jete. B u t you  n ever 
w ould  gu ess It from  talking 
w ith  W eeb E^vbank. N eith 
er w ould you , fo r  th a t m at-

'"Ihls team, as it now stands, 
haa poise and depth ta both of

great Paokera, defense of recent 
years. “All are quick and ag
ue,’ ’ he added. "The Jete al-fense and defense and is proud vwiys h a v T ^ n  ^  ^  Berenson d ^ o n  to relieve H(So-

Bowl.’ ’ sively._Now they l^ T ^ k le d  aEwbank said.
“ Joe Namath has to be one of 

the greatest quarterbacks and 
1)6 to learning every game. Itor M ftor 71 rT  ® loarnmg every game. I Jets ta our league. Yes,

listen in g  to  D on would can Matt SneU (fuUback) came down h m  expetsttag

great defense.
"We don’t see many of the 

types of defense used by the 
Jets ta our league. Yes, we

S h u l^
The two head coaches, BJw- 

hank of the American League 
champloti Jeto end Starts of the 
NUlcnal League’s kingpin Q)lts, 
wore loud ta praise of each oth
er’s  troops t o ^  as they talked 
of pro footbaU’a Super Bowl ta 
Mifuni’s nearby Oninge Bowl 
Sunday.

"W o faavo (xirne a long way 
staoe the 'tto it of the season,”
said Elwbank as he talked of t h e _________ _ ..
chance of an AFL team coming for Elwhank. He was referring 
oirt o n ^  ta this third dash be- to Gerry Phllbln, Verlon Biggs,

a complete player wMle Ehner- 
son Boozer to Just ready to go. 
He haa reached the peak he ob
tained early ta 1967 before he In
jured hto right knee.

About the time EXvbank was 
heaping praise on his team, 
Starta was getting ta a good 
word for the Jets at the CoKs’ 
headquarters a half-mile away. 

T h e  Jete have a great front
four ta their Vlefenslve line,” distract them, 
said Starta, a one-time player "Ri* t umiii

real f<x>tball game and I can’t 
see us an 18-potat favorite.”

E w b a n k  comparcU fa- 
voreably the Colts with Green 
Bay’s great championship 
teams.

“ Thay’ve had a fine football 
team tor three years,”  he said. 
“And this year they’ve had the 
determination not to let the set
backs of the previous two years

tween the champions of the two 
leagued The represented

Paul
Uott.

Rochester and Jdm El-

'But I 'would add, I think we 
are the best AFL team to play 
in the Super Bowl. I wouldn’t 
have said it earUer ta the sea
son but ru  say It now.

DOS ANGEDEJB_^(AiF)—  "M we are to oompeto with on enviable record down ’The Wnber ot ■rhniTii.i.im w . ■■
T h e D eep South  (ocKJnUI « . im p  - l ! — f S T *

^ u r z , ^  u’ i s  r * ” “ ‘ *
the bowls, is yelping with ^  **■ embamwsraog fo<iti»H as one of the key sub- suwestton g«tM « popo-
pmn after the most disas- ^  experience.. The Jecto at the otherwise S  Nh- Uu- suppottr-narttcularfy amai«
trous m aior bowl setbacks .S: ou,. powers loft to outsld- tlonal Coneglato Athletic Amo- the « -------------------- .  T T !?
in  its  h istory . tero * « « «  clatlOn « ^ o n  herT^

S<»«theaft«/ OCnfor«,oe hope to ghren for the » «b * r lis
ooewhes are olamortag fOr more "C®**® wae 1-4. one-platoon campaign af ihe
atWetta sohoiarrtrtps for more Mtezouri^i^t^Bto^SL***^*^)^ ^  unlvorsltle. meeting of the rules ocmmtttee ---------------- » »

or, ta Hsu 48andArtcai^ tolieKtiMl'̂  “ er dl^S ‘*!"*..‘*“  ‘***** < ^
gnuiU-in-«i(d that ^  Southhaatem ment cost, It is strange to find  ̂ ** expected to be 4oae
to fast hnMhâ iTB and bmeh JL*"****̂  anyone asJOng tor the prlvUege schotorshtas now a ,, -  ---- ~«u«*ckz and barreh ^  of it, inf>r^Pt(v-ai -nd of Increasing the n u i  ft conference or Individual prob- 

bowiprowe-aRhss«tobltohad -choforahip grants. lem nft ragulatad by the nSaa.

Three Jets 
Fined $50, 
Star, Too

MIAMI BEACH — Bnwdwisy 
Joe Nwnafh got (he worst of 
It Monday after fals fbft boot 
with a Baltimore OUlt 

Namath, the Nmv Yosfc Jet’s 
quorterbafti, and running backs 
Matt Snett and Emerson Hnneor 
were fined 60 doHaro oaOt for 
"oversleeping”  end tooog to 
make a'' ptctura-4aktag sssslaB 
at 10 a.nx M dn^. l<- 

Lou kOchaata ptooehfoksr 
reserve defensive ehd for « m 
Ootts, said after en afternoon 
praftice that he ipent a "OMgils 
hours”  af' a bar with Nsmadi 
end -’''other persons Bondsy 
night.

Nanwth made UgM of ISon- 
day’s incident. “ I always slesp 
in the monrtng. Thst’s the ttrtng 
to do. You have to get your 
reft,” sold tile star of Mm 
American Footbsft Leagus 
champions, who play the Ootts, 
Notional Football Lesgu* Moî  
pine, ta the Super Bowl on Sun
day.

A spokesman for tin Sopor 
Bowl quoted Jets’ Ooach Wssb 
Ehvbank as saying the Ihtes 
members ft his hackflsid Wsrs 
siqiposed to raoeivs (wo osMa 
from (heir mo(al operator but 
received only one each.

Earlier in the day, souroes at 
the Jets’ headquarters attempt
ed to make excuses for Snd 
and Boozer by Mnting they, had 
gone fishing eorty in the morn
ing and did not get back in 
time.

But BYank Ramos, ptobMctty 
(ftisotor tor the Jets, ssM, I. 
saw' Boozer ta the sack simrt 
noon, when we returned from 
ttie ptoture eesaton. And BkieB 
M Ms roommate.

"I saw NamsMi ta bM kbout 
that time, too,”

Michaels ft the Gotta said he 
met Namath on Sunday nlgbt at

H elps Pad  
W est Lead
St. Ixiuto, with atm another 

shutotrt performonoe by Glenn 
Hall, padded its whopping lead 
atop the Weft Dlvtoion white 
Montreal added to its slttn mar-
gta ta the East ta the only two ------------------ w-
National Hookey Laague games day with the announcement that 
scheduled Tuesday night. the Boston Patriots taid fired

Halt tu m ^  aside 26 shots ta long-time head coach and
St. Loirta' 6-0 victory over the F6n®wd manager, Mike Holo- 
Los Angelas Ktags, while Mbnt-
real Mew a two-goal lead, but '” *® towner Boston OoUege 
raBied for a 6-3 deetoion over n fixture with the Pate 
the Mtanesota North Stars. ®*»®® <1>® inception ft  the Ameri- 

St. Louts now leads the West Football League ta 1960, 
by 14 points, and Montreal in- h®’* « «  over-aM record of 62-46-0 
creased Its edge over Boahsi, ^  nearly eight full seosrais 
»®c<»d ta the East, to three. ’ ^® coaching helm. But he be-

Hall’if, shutout was his ftnirth ®®®"® target ft  increasing 
of the season. boos and cotoalls as the team

St. Louis wrapped It up ta a sbrniped ta the past two sea- 
hurry, with Gary Babourin, Ron
tichock and Red Beranson '’'̂ ® <>eoiBloo to relieve Herto-

/

• avvo anQ ---------
Frank St. MaieeUle added the Erectors at a Mimday night 
otoer two. meeting, hut the announcement

The Oanadiens Mew a 24) lead withheld until Tuesday so 
to the North Stare, fell behind Prealdeat WUTiam H.
»-2, then rallied. John Ferguson SuUlven Jr. couW Inform him 
tied It at 3-3 and Yvan Oournoy- Personally, 
er’s second goal ft  the game put Neither was taimediatfty 
Montreal ahead to stay ta the “ Yallable for comment, 
middle period, 4-8. Hotovek to ta the mldat ft  a

Oournoyer also bod an assist «ve-year contract whlerti runs 
to go with hto two goals, Fergu- tbrough ihe end of the 1971 sea
son had a goal and three asstoto ®®"' *be Patriots said he 
and Jeon Beliveau had a goal would be offered another job in 
flJKl two BflSiStB. *k-_ ----

Sports Briefs
C ou iilfe  R e c o i l

■f a im  b e a c h  g a r d e n s
(AP) — Jim McOoy ft  

Olean, N.Y., set a course record 
Tuesday and took a two-stroke 
lead ta the first round of the 72- 
hole 310,000 PGA stroke play 
championship.

Playing over the montii-old 
north course at the PGA Nation
al Golf (3ub, McOoy posted a 
dazzling 64 to break the-compet- 
itlve course reoiird ot 66 set only 
lost Saturday by Herman Kete- 
er.

Winter Sales
LEXINOTON, Ky. (AP) — A 

total of 412 horses sold for an 
average price of 34,628 as 
Keeneland (rtosed out its annual 
winter sale of thoroughbreds of 
all ages ’Tuesday.

Sales for the two-day sales 
reached 31.8 million. Tuesday’s 
session brought ta 3L1 mlUlon.

N^pro (^ I f Pro
SEATTLE (AP) _  Chuck 

Cunningham ft  Ithaca, N.Y., 
TUeaday was named head 
professional at Barltagton' goU 
course here. He is believed the 
first Negro golf pro ta the Pacit. 
ic Northwest.

Cunningham turned pro last 
June after a fling at several 
professional sports, tacluiltag a 
time as halfback with the Los 
Angeles Rams )n the 1960 Na
tional Football League season.

the oigarttaation, the nature of 
whteh wlH bo determined soon.

A epokeaman said there was 
no immediate indication from 
SUUivan or other high offidals 
where the team was seeking 
separate individuals as ooach 
and geneiral manager or 
planned again to hire one man 
ta the (duel capacity.

’Ihe fate of H<>tovak’a five as
sistant ooaiches was another 
queftion, although the spokes-

Mike Holovak

Celts No Longer Invincible 
Performing on Home Court
BOSTON (AP) — The Boston This wlU be the firat appsar- 

man told the was ‘haoov another sue- ance ta Bofton ta Detroit unl-
w l l h ^ X r a ^  ®®®k to im- forms for Wslt Bellamy. Howie ____________________

prove their strangely ineffective Komlves, MIcOoy McLemoro a spot ctiled FUxkYs.
ti . . j .  . . .ba^k’ t o f i h ^  Ptoy toftght \vhei» D ^ e  G^î ibe .̂ all ftror nnwe years with Boo- they meet the Detroit Pistons to have acoulred ihv the Pi«.

^ National BasketbaU Assocla- ^  S ^ ^ S ^ h S T
t t o i K o f f i l  ^  ^  ^  B e U a ^ r a ^ t ^ v S ?  ^ e
Los Anseles R o m s s ^  the mil defending champioois won from New York in exchange for

aud the Chi- tour out f t  five games on their Dave DeBusochere, GeSnbee 
He «ajtei- , i , latest West (foast swing, Ufotag was acquired from Milwaukee,

as 4 J ^ .L T ^ !? R ^  their road record for tl^seasoS and McLemoro was obtataeil
^  BC compiling to 1645. That’s ’way over par tor from Phoenix,
a 49-29-3 record, before being NBA play on enemy court^ but -------------------------
tegqied toy the Patriate as the 
first executive they hired when 
the teem and the AFL were be
ing formed for theta maiden 
1960 seaeoti.

Starting aa director ft  player 
personnel, Holovak succeeded 
Lou Sa ban as head <x>ech on 
Cfot. 10, 1961, and fit the end of 
the 1966 season be signed hto 
present fl-ve-yefu- pact as ooach 
and general manager.

LBAPtNG JET SCX)RER— Tim Turner thei-New York Jets in scoring this 
season with 146 points, all vig his talented toe. Here he warms up with veter
an Babe Parilli holding at Fort Lauderdale’s Yankee Stadium in Florida.

Casper to Defend Crown 
In Los Angeles Toimiey

LDS Al^OELES (AP) — Flf- went to the Btag Orosby pro-am 
ty-two protesztonal golfera and'>at Monjtsrey, Calif., Los Angeles
IM amateurs swarmed over the 
Rancho Mlunlolpsl g d f courao 
WeikNsda^ ta the pro-cun prel
ude ft  th* 3100,OOO Loe Angeles 
Open T oum am ^.

On hand for official action 
when the 72-hole event gets 
ffotag ’Ihursday are Bitty Cas
par, the defemttng ftuunpion

has been the kickoff start ft  the 
winter tour.

Rancho’s 6,800-yard, per-71 
test has been the site for 10 ft  
the tournamente.

Early weather forecasts call 
for g ^  conditions. Whether 
this will hold true through Sun
day to sinneithtag the aponsere

Jimmy Jones led New OrleaiM WUkens each had 23 for the Bu- 
with 24 potato. per fionlos.

I VIV UWlUUlg vlHUIi|MMS ir
and go lfs  teadiiv money winner oan worry about, 
in 1906; NatloiMl Open champ The entry roll is Januned with 
Lee Trevino, Arnold Palmer familiar names . . .  Art Wall Jr„ 
and liaatars ohampton Boh Ohl Chi Rodrigues, Al Qlebeg- 
Qoalby.. er, Doug Bandera, Gaidner

This te tiM 4Srd sjmusi Los Dioktaeon, Frank Beard, Don 
Angalsa Opan. With the exoep< January, Gene LitUer, Bobby 
tion ft  laat year, when the honor Niohoia and many more.

I Sports Slate
BASKETBALL 

’{TUESDAY, JAN. 7 
Bast Catholic at Pulaski 
Granby at Ellington 
(foventry at Etest Hampton 
Cheney Tech at East Granby 
South Windsor at Stafford 
Southington at Rockville 
Portland at Bolton 
Manchester C.C. vs Matta

tuck, Clarke Arena, 8,
FRIDAY, JAN. 10 

East OathoUc at Northwest 
CathoUc

Conard at Manchester 
Ellington at Waterford 
Rooky Hill at Coventry 
Cheney at Woodstock 
East Windsor at South Wind

sor
Newington at Rockville 
Cromwell at Bolton

Kacey Meet Saturday
BOS’TON (AP) -  A total of 36 

. colleges and chlbe will be repre
sented ta 18 relays events ta the 
43rd annual Khlghte ft  Oolum- 
bus ti’ack meet at Boston Gar
den Saturday Mght.

The featured mile relay will 
match VUlanova, Ifoigan State, 
the Bporte International Track 
Club of Washington, D.C. and 
the Pioneer Club of Philadel
phia.

College Basketball
Itaat

Juniata 104, Dickinson 67 
Cornell 70, BuckmeH M 

Temple 107, Penn 88 
. Rochester 76, Boston U. 70 

Amherst 109, Coast Oiard 76 
Holy Cross 82. Rhode foland 61 
Boston OoUege 90, Cattfornla- 

Irvtae 79
Amlwrst 109, Oosst Guaixt 76 
New Haven 94, Qi«tani|Seo 77 
Rhode Island CoUege 94, East

ern Oorrneotlcut 76 
Sacred Heart 99, Kings Point 

94.

BtPOBE TO LEAD ARMY
WBflT POINT, N.Y. (AP) —

Lynn MCore, Arm y, halfback 
from Ponca Ctty, Okla., wUl 
captain the Oadet football team 
next season. ,
_ Moore, who has played every 
Array g c^ e  since the start ft  
tile 1M7 season, was a versatile 
performer last season. He Bullets
nished tor ^  yards. in oetrcilt to buried to sixth
p a sw  tor 188 yards, returned place, l>ut the Pl£tonj9 snapped a 
eight punts, returned 17 klckoi'fs three-game loetag streak ’Tues- 
and was third ta team scoring day night with a 117-114 victory 
with nine touchdowns. over the PhUodelpMa 76ere.

the OelUcs have been able to 
manage only a 10-7 record at 
the supposedly friendly Garden. 
They’ve also tost <me game on a 
neutral court for an over-all 26- 
13 record.

The unaccountably poor play 
at home includes a 3-4 record 
tor the month of December— ân 
unprecedented situation for em 
entire month ta, the era f t  play
er-coach Bill Russell.

’The over-all home record to 
also one of the worst half-season 
marks ever for a Borton team. 
Laat year, for Instance, they fin- 
Ifiied with a home recoTO of 28- 
9.

Despite their troubles at home 
the Celtics are third in the East
ern Division race, three games 
behind the leading Baltimore

Scholastic Basketball
Windsor 56, Gtaettonbury 44 
Northwest 67, Berlin 68 
Windsor Locks 81, Etast Wtad- 

sor 48
St. Thomas Aquinas 92, Good

win Tech 89
Middletown 48, Newington 32 
Oonard 56, Platt 63 
Bloomfield 80, PlaiRvUle 66 . 
CromweU 91, Rooky HUl 66 
RHAM 71, Vinal Tech 86 
Suffletd 7q Prince Tech 69 
Smith 61, Waterford 50 
Sacred Heart 68, Northwest 

Oktholic 63
New Britain 91, Bulkeley 63
Windham ,74, HaU 68 
Woodstock 76, Flata'viUe 66 
Weaver 73, New London 70 
South CathoUc 82, Lee 69 
St. Paul’s 79, Terryvllle 77 
Bristol' Central 66, Wethers

field 59
^Bristol Eastern 76,

73 Ovt.

“ I thought from reading aixwt 
Namath that he was a  ‘bum’ ,”  
Michaels said, "But I found out 
he Is a good kid.

"He told me that he was TIm 
Greatest’ and I  told him hp 
ought to team <»e word — 
modesty. He eoid be was not 
interested In that word.

T  met him ehout 8 pzn. I 
had one or two drinks. I was 
with hhn for a couple houro.’ ’

The quotation about Namath 
saying he waa “ the greateet”  
circulated among the Oolte. De
fensive tackle BUly Ray Shiith 
made reference to it ta an inter- 
vicMT on a tape recorder. "We 
will see If Namath to ‘The 
Greatest’ about 6 p.m. Sunday,”  
Smith said, “ when we look at 
the statistics.”

Namath previously irrttated 
the Oolte when he was quoted 
as saying that Daryle Lamonicp 
of the Oakland Raiders was a 
better quarterback than Earl 
Morrall of the Oolte and that 

ParilU, reserve quarter
back ft  the Jete, wae a good 
as Johnny Unitaa f t  Battlmore.

The 50 dollar fine was a 
trifle to high-roUer Naoiath, 
who sig-’ed wtth the Jets for 
nearly 600,000 dollars. He waa 
believed to have been fined 600 

Maloney dollara ta 1967 for walking out 
of training camp,

HARRY'S PIZZA
8 3 2  M A IN  S T R E E T  (D O W j Q j O W N H ^  C O N N . T E L - 6 4 9 - 5 B 3 9

ALL FOOD PREPARED 
RIGHT DEFORE 

- YOUR EYES
WE WANT Y O U  TO SEE

THE FINEST QUALITY
FOOD WE USE

HAVING A PARTY? 1 
HAVING IN FRIENDS? (

S S H  M l
' Last Night‘’s Fights
MaiAiMI BEIACH, Fla. — Mart 

Brownfield Pittsburgh, stopped 
Tony Ventura, Buffalo, N.Y., 7. 
heavweighte.

BUFFALO. N.Y. -^tauny 
Ralston, 182, Buffalo, knocked 
out WiUle Williams, 186, Detroit, 
2.

(w deU

jjUm s (it pirn a
f i t a d  lo t  m  lu il i(m

NOTHING IS MADE 
UP IN THE 

BACKROOM
FOR FAST SERVKE

cAa 649 -5539
AND YOUR ORDER W ill

___________BE WAITING FOR YOU
CALL HARRY’S FOR YOUR TASTY CRISPY 

PIZZAS AND GRINDERS
TH E FIRST WINNER OF 1969 IS

% lietk 'Slide *<* WIWWOOO DRIVE BIOOMHE
T t t - 2 f i -4 9 5 7

OUROhvfv
V '^ H E A MONDAY • THURSDAY 11 A.M. TO  12 P.M. 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 11 AM . TO  1 AM . 
SUNDAY 12 NOON TO  11 P.M._______
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HUGOS BUNNY

Pj

/-» k ; ^

iMwAfiLlM.gni«.«jrK«.o«.

OUR BOARDINO I^OUSB with MAJOR HOOPLE

e a r  oc>JT<?uir,aAKe,^A e»u y
^IT H  VOUR CLA«S CAN

C fHOkSHT tui?» HICKTOWM W AS^LUUS tHINK OFA WAV ID  
60KTA fam iliar  b u t  al l  l o s t  / 6 IV/E LAt>V LUCK A CKS 
CAUSES LOOK ALIKE AFTER  A  
WHILE . 'I  OUSMTA K6EPME 

APIARV SOX cam b l a c k l is t  
TH E  POOR SPORTS.'

'SMILE AMD A  h e l p in ' 
Uh m x o /

ALLEY OOP

BE RISHT 
WITH you!

6UESS NOT, 
BUT DON'T 

LOSE YOUR 
COOL

BY V. T. HAMLIN
OH, DONT WORRY, CM 
fiONNA B4JOY THIS...

T '

...I  ALWAYS WONDERED 
WHAT IT WAS UKE BEINI3 

ABISSHOTf

D^AAOKE
S hoppe

«.» BA 0*

'IVTWS
HIMSELF A 

“  PEPTALKr ,

Household Items
Aurrar H fttnUm  N a fe

ACROSS 66 Cereal pUnt 
ifeloorcowring 67ITiebriny
4 Sleeper’s 

delight 
7 Source of 

lil^t
11 Be misfaken
12 Willow genus
14 City in Russia
ISlifetiine
16 Heavenly body
17 Kind of 

monater
18 Think

DOWN
IPeruse
2 Solicit
3 Salutation
4 Twice (music)
5 Diminutive 

suffix
6Transsctions
7 Kind of cabin
8 Get up
9 Juicy fruit

m

20 Patron saint of J® PTY"*

OUT OUR WAT BY J. a  WILLIABIS

DAVY JO N ^
YOU MUST CALL 

THE JUDGE AND 
STOP TH EM /

BY LEFT and MeWHXIAMS
IT'S TOO LATE. THEY 

MUST SURELY SE MAN 
AND WIFE' BY NOW »

HOW COULD 
YOU LET YOUR 
DAUGHTER 
M AR R Y A 
STRANGER?

IT WAS LOVE AT FIRST 
SIGHT FOR PENN Y... 
THERE WAS NOTHINGI  COULD o o :

WAYOUT

s\' C- ■■ SMcNw  ̂BydhaSt. lai
' A4ILLI0N

LAU6H9
COMIC

SYNDICATE

MR. KENNEDY

□

BY KEN MUSE

w

BUZZ SAWYEB
a fter  all, th e  LAST PLACE 

MHYBOPYTJ EXPECT TO FIND 
YOU IS RlfiHT HERE IN . 
DUPE'S HOUSE. OF COURSE 

^ E R E  ARE PA N G ERS...

.SO  1 BROUGHT 
.YOU SOMETHING,

BY ROY CRANE

, A GUN.'
YOU'D HAVE 
ME USE IT 

.O H  PU D C?,

LOOK, WE'RE IH THIS TOGETHER, SEE. IF 
PUDE F1HP5 X'M HIPIHGYOU — AHYWAY. 
JUST KEEP IT  WHERE YOU CAM GET TO  IT 

REAL QUICK LIKE.

MICKEY FINN

} 1-8 N

THAT SURE WAS A  GREAT DAY 
WHEN AAARY PKKFORD SPOKE TO 
US ON THE PHONE,' WE CERTAINLY 
ENVIED YOU— MEETING ALL THOSE, 

--------------HOLLyWOODI

n m
SOMETHING 

THAT I ’LL 
ALWAYS 
CHERISH, 

CLANCyl

y

NOW THAT YOU'RE BACK, 
I SUPPOSE YOU'LL BE 

STEPPIN' OUT WITM
WELL— RIGHT 
NOW m  NOT 

EXACTLY SURE 
ABOUT MY 

PLANS.'

MR, ABERNATHY

BY LANK LEONAto
AND HEPHIL ACTED VERY STRANGE.'

HE NEVER SAID A SINGLE yCERTAINLY WAS 
WORD ABOUT HOW HE 
SAVED THE PLANE FROM 
BEIN'HUACKED.' IT'S 
N O T LIKE HIM AT ALL)

UNENTHUSIASnC 
ABOUT MINERVA 
MUTTON— S O I  
GUESS HE'S NOT 

ABOUT TO GIVE UP 
HIS BACHELORHOOD 

-<

WHAT 
AFIEYDU 
WAICHIMG 

ON TV, 
K ^ O S S ?

JUNGLE
MCVIE.

jowes^RipseuiAy F8

ITS ABOUT A  
GROUP ON 
ASARARI 
HUNTING 

WILD GAME.

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

FOR GOSH SAKE, CUDDLES, 
j I T f e  ONLY A  STOpyl

PRISCaLA’S POP
AMD BLESS

a l l  t h e  COVJBOYS 
IN Mo n t a n a , . 

TEXAS. ARIZONA,
‘  IDAHO, UTAH, 

NEVADA,UTAH, COLO.

BY AL VERMEER
^  I'LL BET HER ------- -
F R IE N D  H O L L Y H O C K  
ISN 'T b l e s s i n g  e v e r y
•------.C O W F O K E  O N  T H E

P R A IR IE '

1 - ^
i-B

ROBIN MALONE BY BOB LUBBERS

I f

ITS  ABOUT T IM E -S O U  
PIP W T T E L L  Me  y o u  WERE 
aCHUQ TD  BE GONE A L L  OAV/ \ 
NOW HEAR THIS.' YOO'P Bl 
TER  HAVE IT  SHOVELED I 

T  TH E  BIN BEFORE YOUR 
FATHER G E TS  HOME/

[ WISH, W ITH FOWP MEM'i 
-L IVE •

_  CHOOSY, 
FOR I'D  W ANT T O  PICK O U T TH E  T IM E /  ’

nCoSOFMINE-

sailora 
22 Kind of bean 

Kind of rope 
2S Protective 

shield
27 Three-legged 

stand
30 Possessive 

pronoun
31 Hebrew letter 

(var.)
32 Russian river 
34 Scrutinize 
38 Breakfast

items
40 Container 
42 Kmploy 
43lAmprey 
45 Express sorrov 
47 Shaver’s item
50 Not in
51 Family 

member
52 German 

noble’a title
54 Defense group 

(ab.).
57 Asian country 
59 Dutch cheese
61 Annoy
62 Not any
63 Location
64 Son of Abiel 

(Bib.)
65 Was cognizant 

of

CARNIVAL

13 Living room 
item

19 Cleaning 
gadget 

21 Boundary 
(comb, form) 

24 Gained a 
victory 

26 Worm

27 To (Scot)
28 Equip
29 Expresses 

sorrow
33 Southern 

state (ab.)
35 Window 

coverings
36 Ibsenian 

mother
37 Seine

46 Weapon
47 Msn without 

Ulents
48 Fatuous
49 Means of 

communica
tion

51 Kitchen 
feature

53------Morgana
55 Woody punt

39 Indian weight 56Giunbo 
41 Constellation 58 Recent 
44 Unit of energy 60 Encountered

1 2 3 r"r"r " 1 srRr
n ~ 12 14
IS 18' If
18 19 ar
If IS 30
il ■ 1

i T » 18 37
33 ■ 46 4T

I T
w u

Si 36w
S? St SI62 SS u
iS 44 w •

(Mewipoper fnftrpriM Aun.)

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK OT^EAL

WPS. oor Of opBiv]

<y

I-*

W o  B eriE R  6 e r  0 5 ®y d v  
FOR THE SPLASH DoW/V.

1-0
oMxal

C uw >r HIA. W. TJ4. ■.» UA W. OK. i " 8
•'Alla time you say ‘be careful, be careful' and then you 
tell me to get in the bathtub where most household 

accidents occur!"

STEVE CANYON

RELAX', SIX-CARP.' HE^ 
WAS STILL CALUN' UP 

THE AIR RESCUE STATION 
WHEN I  SLU66EP HIM 

FROM BEHIND.'

BY MILTON CANIPP
JUST THOUGH^ 
OF THE NAME 
OF THIS PLACE/ 
THE KIP CAME 
TD THE RIGHT 

GLACIER/

THE ALASKAN WORD FOR THE 
DANGEROUS VALLEY-AND ITS 
APPLICATION TO HIVU —  CAUSE* 
THE OLD NATIVE TO TURN IN A 
RAGE... r --------------------- ---------------

WINTHROP

WHV,

G O O O ' I'LLBB RieUTO^/BR, 
CINDY, IM 0OIN0 TO STOMP 

ABOOND'YtXie H C O S e. . .

*
PICK

CXVALXJ

BY DICK CAVALU
..A N O IC ILLA LLyoO G . 
G E B M e F O R y O U ...  
HELLO? HELLO ?

r

[  THOOOHT SHEt5 BE 
B E S IP e H E C & E L F  
WITH eC A T IT L lD e.

AB

CAPTAIN EASY
i r̂  NO AMBITION OK PRJPB, HB K G IN

WJiW'NTTOKBiBTWOTHBOOUU) raAOi 
^ B W -A N *  LB T HIB CL0THB> ROT OFPl j

BLISHTBP I ' ' ’- — --------------------- -- ----------------------------------
OUR FAM'W 
NAMIhSONI

BY LESLIE TURNER
gODBY COULP BWMS M T R H »  AND BaY WIP
^ H A N R B l K > U 5 C A L u 7 'S M m ?^ ^ M  
LffTLS RUNT* MONKBYBl W B V o S w R ^  

TO ’BM RAN MOW  R )tK5  151

LITTLE SPORTS
b y r ® o n

C«B< ** Oea I f»e«a,f,
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CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t is in g
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AAL to 4:80 PJI.

COPY ^* ^5 5 ?  C L A S s li™  ADVT.4 M  F.M . DAY BfiFORE PUBUOATION 
Deadline tor Saturday and Monday la 4:88 p.m. Frid a y.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
d ia lled  or "Want Ada" are taken over the phone aa a 

Rdvertleer ahonld read U a ^
DAY IT APPEARS Mid REPORT ERRORS In ftlmji *Ib»  
next Inaertion. The Herald t a ^ ^ a lM B ^

aBverttaement iuid then miy 
Talm ^"In aertion . ICrrors wMch do

^ r“lSI!k?g^!S»V,Si;2o2!" wm hot be corrcted
(KockviHo, Ton Free)

643-2711 87S-3136

■hsIrms SarvicM 
Offf i l  13

RBPAIRa — LBwmnowm, 
mow blow en and (ardea tn o - 
tora. Free pick up and delivery 
in Mancheater and South Wlnd- 
aor area. Call 644-0421.

—---................. ........ . .A..
TREE removal-Trimmlas. Rea- 
aonable ratea. Covered for 
property damaga. Got a  tree 
problem? CkOI Dana’a Tree 
Service, 522-8429.

THERE lUGHTA BE A LAW

lfcWl'*<UliST GETS A GREAT SlG-
OUT OF >NDMEN'6 FASMIOMG -

LOWER THE 9«R1>5.' RMfC TNE 
9«R K . LO U ltR  the SNIRTC , 
RMSe THE9KIR1S.' iCSU WOMEN 
ARE A 0UNCH OF SMEEF!
.̂ ITS RiOlCUlOUSf

YOU ARE A-1, truck is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. Call Tre- 
mano Trucking Service t(dl- 
free, 742-9487. m

y

Trouble Reaebing Our Advertiser?
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers ,
o* our clasallled adverttsementar 

No answer nt the telephone Hated? Slm^v call Nie.

EDWARDS
ANSWERIND SERVICE 
6494)500 875-2519

Mill leave your message. You'U hear from our advertiser In 
pg time without spending all evening at the telephone. -

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
InformatitMi

THE HEIRALJ) will not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow this 
procedure:
Enclose your reply to the 
box in an envelope — 
address to the Class!- 
(eid Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter will be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not ,it will be handled 
in the usual manner.

Automobiles For Sedo 4
START new year with 1965 Red 
Volkswagen, reasonable mile
age, good condition. 649-6740.

1965 VALIANT Signet, excellent 
condition, 11,200. Call 643-B570.

1965 RAMBLER hardtop Ameri
can, standard shift, radio, heat
er. Call after 4 p.m., 649-1428.

1967 OORVETT® Stingray 
coupe, 4-speed, like brand new. 
No money down, take over 
balance. Call 233-8715.

TREE SERVICE (Soucler) 
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 

problem? Well worth phone 
call, 742-8352.

CARPENTER — experienced, 
all types of work. Reasonable. 
Call anytime, 648-1787.

SNOW PLOWING, loU , drlve- 
ways, apartment^ stores, etc. 
also sidewalks. Reasonable 
rates. OaU 848-4588.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, aces, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick s e ^ c e .  
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:80-5, Thursday, 7:80-9, 
Saturday 7:80-4. 848-7058.

ELECTRICAL work —^Imperial 
Electric, Inc. Residential, 
commercial, industrial,, 24 
hours day sendee. Free' esti
mates, 646-1112, 640-2579, 649- 
7125.

SNOW PLOWING — 
identdal, commercial, 24-hour 
sendee, new equipment. 643- 
9142.

SNOW PLOWNG d o iw ^ ^ w i^  
able. 24 hour sendee. Call 646- 
1850.

READING difficulties analyzed 
and diagnosed. Call 643-0630, 
6-7 p.m.

SNOW PLOWING — Driveways, 
lots, stores, apeudments. 
Reasonable. After 5 call 649- 
6072. Ask for Bob.

lI

p r*

TWB JACKET IDO UHlO? 9HOOLD .. ^  
SM0RTIR?VWATDOy0UTMlNK OKRAT 
AREN'T TMEy V/EARiNG 'EM ON tWE 
WORT SIDE a -  OR MAKBE IT 

t^DSEAttrLONOCR!

BY SHORTEN siid WHIPPLE Hulp WflntW  . Mato 34 Hdp Wont««l— Mate 34

® J T  LISTEN TO l40WiV WMEN tfe 
•kNESIS IW NEW DIReAPS R3R HmSEUF.' -  *PP*y O" j®*» '■eady gCLL SHOES fuH or part-thna 

to work, see superintendent at c u j  riii MUier

t a

Roofing——Siding 14
ROOFING, aluminum aiding, 
gutters, carpenter work, 80 
years’ experience. Connecticut. 
Valley Construction Co., 648- 
7180. Free estimate.

INDUSTRIAL 
SALES OPPORTUNITY

w in train young man In 
all phases of manufactur
ing marking equipment in
cluding saiM. Must have 
mechanical background, 
knowledge of drafting and 
be personable. Evenings 
and Saturday interviews 
arranged. Call for appoint
ment.

N. P. HALLENBECK, Inc.
Bunker Hill Rd„ Andover 

742-8051

AMBITIOUS married men, part- 
time evenings. Would $60 for 
twenty hours help. Call 846- 
4880, 2 to 7 p.m. only.

YOUNG MAN for part-time af
ternoons, stock and delivery 
work for wholesale distributor. 
Can be Interesting business ex
perience. Call 643-0355.

Help Wonted 
Fema!e 35

Roofing and 
Chimnoys 14. A

SNOW PLOWING — 24 hour
service. Call 742-7849.

1967 RAMBLER, 2-door sedan, 
low mileage, aiitomatic trans
mission, radio and heater. Call 
alter 4 p.m., 649-1744.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving large appliances. Burn- 
.ing barrels delivered. $4. 644- 
1775 or 289-8824.

1964 DODGE Station wagon, 
20,000 miles. Good tires. $760. 
Private owner. Call 643-6626.

Lost and Found

1967 MG Midget, 4-speed, 
gorgeous auto for sports mind
ed. No money down, assume 
low balance. Call 233-8715.

1949 PLYMOUTH, running con- 
dltion, needs work, best offer. 
646-2786 after 6.

LOST — German Shepherd 
male, one year old, black end 
brown. Answers to Sabu, choke 
collar and tacense, vicinity of 
East Middle Turnpike. Gall 
849-0773. Reward.

LOST — One black fur lined 
wonian's glove, vicinity Mr. 
Donut. Please call 649-0627.

LOST — 514 month old male kit
ten, white with orange mark
ings, missing since Sunday 
noon. Vicinity Raddlng Street, 
Buckingham Street, Bowers 
School area. Call after 6:30 
p.m., 643-6314. Reward.

1068 CHEVROLET, In excellent 
condition, 4-door hardtop, V-8, 
power steering. CaU 649-3486.

ACOUS'nOAL Ceilings — Sales, 
service and Installation. Rec 
room specialty. Free esti
mates. CaU Aibel Acoustics, 
872-0196.

ANYTHING taken to the dump, 
appliances, bulky furniture, at
tics cleanedL Light trucking. 
Cheap. 289-5860.

Household Sarvkos 
Offered 13-A

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 80 years’ 
experience. Free eatimates. 
CaU Howley 648-0861. 644-
8333.

Hearing and Pliimbing 17
NEW FUEL saver on most con
version heating systems. Let us 
examine and explain. Free 
estimates. Call 647-1877. >

Millinery,
Dressmaking 19

DRESSMAKING and altera- 
tions, zippers replaced etc. 
CaU 840-4S11.

TOR ALTERATIONS neaOy and 
reasonably done in my home, 
call 643-8760.

DRESSMAKING and altera
tions, evening wear, suits 
made to order, 16 years experi
ence. Call 643-7042.

• 3 TO 11 p.m., nurses aide, full
time ar.y part-time. Laurel 
Manor, 649-4519.

PART-TIMB office help, flexible 
day time hours, iraried duties 
in, congenial atmosphere. Call 
Mrs. Kulynick, 649-4023.

WANTED reUable woman, age 
60 or over,  ̂as permanent baby
sitter In nW home. Four days 
a  week. Own transportation. 
649-70M. 1

GOUNTER^OBCEN: A mature 
person for part-time counter 
service-^'ln fast food business. 
Housewives who can spare six 
hours a day are welcome to 
apply. Apply in own handwrit
ing, P.O. Box 2266, Bishops 
Corner Branch, West Hart
ford, Conn., 06117. An equal op
portunity employer.

*'Halp Wofitod—
Famal* 35

CLERK TYPIST to handle ac
counts payable and general of
fice work. Diversified respon
sibilities. Local distributor of 
national corporation In new In
dustrial park In East Hartford. 
Nine paid holidays, two weeks 
paid vtocaUon, after first year. 
For Interview contact W. F. 
Corcoran at Westinghouse, 289- 
7931. An Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

DENTAL assistant, Rockrille 
office, mature woman. Salary 
open. Write Box MM, Manches
ter Herald.

CLEANING woman wantdd 2 
days a week, 649-8685.

'TOOL MAKER
To build special marking 
machinery and tooling. Elx- 
perience In small shop pre
ferred. Good wages, excel
lent opportunity for the 
right man with a growing 
company. Some overtime. 
Evening or Saturday Inter- 
Yriowa arranged.

N. P. HALLENBECK, Inc.
Bunker Hill Rd„ Andover 

742-8051

PART-TIME

Mornings 8 a.m. to 11 e.m. 
or 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. Eve
nings, 7 to 11. Hours flex
ible. Apply in person.

MCDONALD’S DRIVE-IN
46 West Center Street

Moving— ^Trucking—  - 
Sforago 20

1964 FORD 2-door hardtop in 
excellent condi'tlon. Must sell. 
CaU after 7 p.m., 646-1189.

TONTIAC Grand Prix, 1966, 
power steering, power brakes. 
Like new. No money down, take 
over payments. Call 233-8715.

1/ENETIAN blinds — repaired, 
retaped and recorded. 646-0273, 
649-2071.

MANCHESTER Dellvery-Ught 
trucking and ^package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0762.

Painting— Papering 21

Parsonals

INCOME TAX service, call Dan 
Mosler, 649-3S29, or 625-8263.

1964 GTO In good shape. Must 
seU. CaU 742-8233. .

PONTIAC Catalina station wag- ' 
on, 1965. Power steeri.Tg, pow
er brakes. No money down, low 
payments. Call 233-8715.

1663 RAMBLER, 4-door stand
ard In good shape. CaU 742- 
8233.

REWEAVINQ of burns, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made whUe you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s 867 
Main St. 649-6221. '

LIGHT TRUOaNG, bulk deliv- 
ery, yards, attics, cellars clean
ed and removed. Also odd jobs, 
644-8962.

NAME YOUR own price. Paint-- 
ing, paperhanging, paper re
moval. Fb-ee estimates and dec
orating service. Quality work
manship, neat, competent serv
ice. Call 647-9564.

P. LEWIS, custom 
igrliF"

RIDE WANTED to Constitution 
Plaza, ’ Monday through Fri
day, from Woodbridge St., near 
Lydall for 9 a.m. Call 640-9942 
after 4.

PENNY BAITER Hospital Aux- 
tllary thrift shop welcomes do- 
naitlons. Men’s, women’s, chil
dren's clothes, household 
articles, working appliances. 
Jewelry, toys, books, small fur
niture, sporting gear. All do
nations tax deductible. 615 
Main Street.

1956 VOLKSWAGEN sunroof, 
with 1967 modified engine and 
transmission, 12 volt electrical 
system, new frontehd, shocks, 
brakes, just passed state in
spection. BuUt by Volkswagen' 
mechanic, $675. Call 646-2620 
after 6 p.m.

TWO HANDYMEN want a va
riety of Jobs by the hour or 
day. Reasonable rates. CaU for 
information, 643-6305, 643-8202.

Building—  
Contracting 14

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re- 
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, built -  ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens. 649-3446.

JOSEPH P. LEWIS, c 
painting and paperhanghi] 
tertor and exterior. Dry waU 
work. Fully Insured. BYee esti
mates. 649-6658. In no answer 
643-6362.

EDWARD R. PRICE—Painting, 
exterior and Interior. Paper
hanging. CelUngs, etc. Insured, 
649-1008.

PAINTING Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. Call Richard 
Martin, 649-9285, 646-4411.

ACCOUNTS

PAYABLE CLERK

Must have aptitude for fig 
ures and some knowledge 
o f accounts payable. Start
ing salary depending upon 
background, plus complete 
fringe benefits. Apply per
sonnel department

MOTT’S SUPER MARKET
69 Leggett S t , Bast Hartford 

Phone 280-1541

PILGRIM MILLS is expanding 
and needs experienced sales
ladies to be trained for our 
new fabric rtore now under 
construction on Oakland St. 
Apply Miiss Odburn, Pilgrim 
MUls, 177 Hartford Road, Man
chester, between 3-9 p.m.

WAITRESSES Wanted Part- 
time. Please apply in person 
Gas Light Restaurant, 30 Oak 
St.

LUNCHETON waitress for Car
riage House Restaurant, 10 E. 
Center St., Manchester, fine 
opportunity tor right girl. Ap
ply in persem.

ENERGETIC HOUSEKBEP-, 
ER wanted to help mother with 
3 toddlers, 6 hours per week. 
644-8983.

EXPANDED Corporation has 
openings for cabinet makers or 
architectural woodworkers. An 
apprentice program Is also 
available. Union shop with year 
’round work. Equal opportunity 
employer. Allied Building Sys
tems, 260 Tolland Tpke., Man
chester,. 646-0124.

MAN WANTED to work In lum
beryard. Must have Vlrivers 
license. Davis ft Bradford Lum
ber Co., 200 Tolland Street, 
East Hartford.

B(X)KKEEPER,' accounts re
ceivable, manual posting, ex
perienced. Pull or part-time. 
Duo-Fast Northeast, 22 Tolland 
Street, East Hartford. Call 
289-6861.

1966 CHEVROLET Impala, 2- 
door hardtop. Automatic, pow
er steering. No money down, 
take over payments. Call 233- 
8716.

WOULD (JKE ride from Man- 
cheater, 19 Dqrant Street to 
Pratt ft Whitney Aircraft, first 
shift, L building. Call 646- 
1201.

Automobilos For Sals 4
NEED CAR? CreSt very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not am a^loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 345 Main.

Trucks— Tractors 5

1962 DODGE Lancer, low mile
age, very good condition, radio, 
heater, whitewalls and snow 
tires. 646-6783.

1863 SUNBEAM Alpine roadster 
with hardtop. Call 648-0764 af
ter 6.

19M IMPALA, 8S cOTVertdWe, 
327 cubic inch, automatic 
transmission. Asking $650. Gall 
646-8928.

1968 DODGE Coronet R.T. 440, 
standard, extras, low mileage, 
5-year 50,000 mile warranty. 
$2,500. 649-9715.

1968 C A ^ R O , excellent condi
tion, automatic, power steer
ing, vinyl top. Call 643-9774 af
ter 6 p.m.

BUICK Sk^ark, 1968, 2 . ^ r
hardtop, power steering, power 
brakes, air-conditioning. Show 
room condition. No money 
down, assume balance. Call 
283-8716.

1957 WYLUS CJ6,. hydraulic 
snow plow, all new tires, re
built engine. $795. 1947 Wyllls 
stalon wagon, 4-wheel drive. 
Western hydraulic plow, never 
used, $696 - V-plow, $135. See 
Tim Moriorty, 270 Hartford 
Rd., Manchester. 643-6217.

CASE tractor with backhoe and 
bucket loader. Call 644-0248.

Auto Accossorios—  
Tiros 6

CORVETTE Hardtop, fits years 
1963 through 1967, red. Asking 
$150. or best offer. Call 649- 
9211.

Trailors—  , 
Mobil# Homos 6-A

1968 NIMROD Riviera Camper, 
family . room, drop curtains, 
heater, stove, etc. Call 643- 
0081 after 4 p.m.

Garago— Sorvko—  
Storogo 10

COMMERCIAL space available. 
Central. Two areas, i.poo 
square feet each. One with 
10x10 “overhead door. Call 643- 
8758.

WANTED parking area tor one 
car, vdclnlty 128 West Street. 
Call 649-5021.

CARPENTRY — concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings 649-8880.

NEWTON H. s m it h ” *  SON^- 
. Remodeling, repairing, addi

tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No job 
too small. Call 640-3144.

INSIDE—outside painting'. Spe
cial rates for people over 66. 
CaU my competitors, then call 
me. EiStlmatek given. 649-7868, 
876-8401.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and refinish- 
Ing (speclaUzing In older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper
hanging. No job too small. 
John Verfallle, 649-5760.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgagos 27

R-N’s  — openings on second 
and third shifty full-time or 
part-time. For information con
tact Uio Personnel Department, 
Manchester Memorial * Hos
pital, 643-1141, Ext. 248.

ATTRACTIVE part-time posi
tion as secretary receptionist 
for doctor in Manchester. 
Above average salary for ap
plicant who has godU business 
background, good typing abUl- 
ty and able to meet the public. 
No shorthand required. Hours 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, 
9 until 6, Saturday 9 unUl 12. 
Please reply Box F, Manches
ter Herald.

MECHANICS 
SHEET METAL, 

MACHINE ASSEMBLERS
Must be able to read bltla  ̂
prints. First class exper
ienced men only for qual
ity shop.

PRESSURE BLAST MFC. 
INC.

41 CHAPEL STREET 
MANCHESTER. CONN.

Phone Mrs. Brunettl, 643-248'/.

BOY WANTED for shoveling 
snow. In vicinity of Russell St. 
649-2396.

MAN WANTED to process cus
tomer orders in automotive 
warehotise. Excellent benefits. 
Call 289-7906.

EXPERIENCED
BRIDGEPORT
OPERATORS

and
Experienced burr bench 
man on aircraft parts. Ex
cellent working conditions In 
modern plant, insurance 
benefits, profit sharing, 
overtime and presently 55 
hour week. Contact

MORLAND TOOL CO.
1404 Tolland Tpke. 

649-2893

WOMAN wanted to work In rest 
home. Contact Mrs. Miller, 649- 
5985, 643-9333.

-\DDITIONS, remodeling, ga
rage, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pa
tios, roofing. Call Leon pies- 
synski,. Builder. 649-4291.

PAST SERVK3E t - Room a'ddl- 
tions, dormers, garages, kitch
ens, rec rooms, houses, siding, 
roofing. Seven year financing 
available. Add-A-Level Dormer. 
289-0449.

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 

. .service. J. D. Realty, 648-6129. 
i ----------------------------------- -— ,-------

LOOKING for housekeeper who 
enjoys caring for children. 
Must have excellent references. 
Write Box D, Manchester 
Herald.

HOMES, OARAGES, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, roofing, aiding, gen
eral repair work. Financing' 
available. No down payment. 
Economy Builders. Inc., 648- 
6169.

CERAMIC TILE — bathrooms, 
counter tops, floors, vanltlee, 
etc. Free estimates. All work 
guaianteed. 649-8430.

Spocial Sorvicos 15
AAMCO Transmissions of Man
chester, nationwide, guaran
teed service. Budget terms. 
Loaner car.s. Free towing. Call 
543-2467, Manchester • Vernon 
town line, Rt. 83. Taloottville.

R e a d  H e r'a ld  A ds

Ousinoss Opportunity 28

' ATTENTION ' 
MECHANICS

Tired o f  working for some
one else? The opportunity 
to become your own boss 
has arrived. A Sunoco 
franchise will be available 
in the Manchester area, 
due to Illness. F<h* added 
Informaitlon, call weekdays, 
568-3400, or evenings and 
weekends, John Perry, 740- 
3185.

WOMEN show latest Lisa 
Jewelry. Earn high commis
sions. Work with full kit and 
color catalog. No Investment. 
Managers needed. W’’)!* '
BottI, Pres., 556 Main St..

•Orangge, N.J. or call ctrflect 201- 
678-8377.

r e c e p t i o n i s t  — Secretary, 
for Rockville dental office. Ma
ture woman, salary open. 
Write Box HH. Manchester 
Herald.

PART-TIME short order cook 
from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. Call 649- 
8067.

Holp Wantod—  
Fomalo 35

.....
JlE(3EPnONIST ^  Typist. 8 
• to 6. no Saturdays. $80 weekly. 
Call Manchester 643-4161, Mrs. 
Stone.

SEVERAL women needed for 
light bench work, peVmanrnt. 
Apply In person. Engineered 
Metals. 10 Hilliard Street, Man- 
cheater.

/

$50 IN FAMOUS brands free if 
you run a weekly shop-by-mall 
club for few friends. Send for 
details and free all new 
catalog. No obligation. Popular 
Club Plan. Dept. W602, Lyn- 
bipok, N.Y.

SECRETARIES - »  Wm* hi 
Manchester area, Temporary, 
full-time or 9-3 p.m., high 
rates, no fee. Staff Builders, 
U Asylum, Hartford, 278-7610.

DRIVERS for school buses 7:30 
to 8:45 a.m., 2:16 to 8:45 p.m. 
Excellent part-time for house
wives and mothers. Premium 
wage scale. We train you. Call 
643-2414.

JOURNEYMAN electrician and 
helper, paid vacation and bene
fits. Wilson Electriqal Co., 649- 
4817..

MACHINISTS
BRIDGEPORT

and
LATHE

OPERATORS -
•V.

E xperience required.
Liberal benefits.
Presently working 
50-hour week.

E. A. PATTEN CO.
303 Wetherell St.. Manchester

QAS STATION attendant, full
time. Apply Sunset S3rvice 
Station, 555 East Middle Tpke., 
Manchester.

CAREER-MINDED individual 
wanted for management posi
tion for growing (Hartford bas
ed) fast food service organiza
tion, 21 or over, capable of as
suming responsibilities. A per
manent position with fringe 
benefits. Experience not neces
sary, we will train. Successful 
applicant must have amb.tlon, 
energy and enthusiasm. Apply 
In own handwriting, P.O. Box 
?266, Bishops Corner Branch, 
West Hartford, Conn. 06117. An 
equal opportunity employer.

DISHWASHER wanted. Please 
apply In person. Gas Ught 
Restaurant, 30 Oak St.

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS

102 Colonial Road

Haa Immediate Openings:
Turret Lathe Operators 

. Days and Nights 
Inspectors

Final Inspection For 
Aircraft Parts 

All Benefits
Ek]ual Opportunity Employer

PART-TIME driver wanted for 
automotive warehouse, 12 to 5 
p.m., daily. Call 289-7906.

DELIVERY MAN, steady work, 
12 noon to 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday, for wholesale 
distributor in Manchester. Call 
643-2626 after 8 a.m.

DESIGN — Trainee. Will train 
sharp high school graduate 
with above average abUltles. 
Technical training In drafting 
and facility In math desirable. 
Rare opportunity In fast grow
ing fire protection field. 
Military service obligation 
should be satisfied. Good refer
ences, occasional travel and 
agreeable to possible future 
transfer. Only serious career 
minded individual need apply. 
For appointment call Mr. Mar
shall at . 646-4400. Automatic 
Sprinkler Corp. of America. An 
equal opportunity employer.

MANAGER
For boys’ department in local 
branch of retail children’s 
chain. Excellent opportundty 
for ambitious person.

For A p ^ n tm en t Contact 
Mr. Solomon—622-8173

_____ __ GENERAL
Help Wantod— Malo 36 ACGOUNTANT

Accounts receivable, ac- 
ooun'ts payable, payroll, ex
perience desired. Forty 
hour work week. Company 
padd benefits. We are an 
equal opportiuidty employ
er. Write Box "U "  Man
chester Herald.

f

STOCK Clerk-hours, 9 a.m., to 4 
p.m.,'Salary and all store bene
fits. Apply Mr. Katz, Arthur 
Drug Stores, 942 Main Street, 
649-8648.

WANTED 2 Bridgeport
operators, one first class sur
face grinder, one in-process In
spector. These positions are 
now open at the Em co Corp. 
located at Scenic Bolton Notch, 
behind Flano’s Restaurant on 
Route 6 ft 44A,. Interviews 
from 8 a.m. to 6:30 p.m., Mon
day through Friday.

MAN
For delivery and to 
help In store daily 

from 9 a.m. to 3 pjn. 
Call for Interview.

Manchester Drus( 
649-4541

STORE MANAGER
Opemngrs available for ambi
tious individuals to Join one of 
the fastest growing retail food 
chains In the East.

No Experience Necessary
Our paid training program will 
qualify you to meet' the chal
lenge of rtore management. 
Good starting salary.
Company benefits include paid 
Blue Cross, major medical, Mfe 
Insurance and company-paid 
profit sharing retirement plan.
For interview apply in p «
9 A-M, to 6 P.M. to  Store M« 
ffsr.

rson
:ena-

OIL TRUCK driver. Apply 
Fogarty Brothers, 319 Broad 
street, Manchester.

FUEL OIL driver, experienced 
full or part-time, top wages and 
fringe benefits. Call 643-2455.

EXPERIENCED
BRIDGEPORT 
OPERATORS 

•OD GRINDERS 
TOOL AND GAGF 

MAKERS
Full or part-time.

Top wages, overtime, 
fringe benefits.

Apply In person.

E&S GAGE CO.
Mitchell Dr., Mjanchester

CUMBERLAND FARMS 
STORE

Route 44A and Rcute 6
Bolton. Notch J

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

PART-TIME 

$,3.79 Per Hour
I need three men to work 
three evenings a week and 

day Saturday. c5all Mr. 
Cuomo, 646-2609, Thursday 
between 2 and 6:30 p.m. 
only.

EXPERIENCED OIL burner 
serviceman. Excellent position, 
good pay, paid vacation, paid 
holidays, good working condl-. 
tions. Whiting Corporation, 254 
Broad Street, Manchester, Call 
649-1166.

l i n o t y p e  operators; openings 
for day shift. Major medical 
life insurance and weekly sick 
benefits. CaU or write for in
terview, Mono Typesetting. 106 
Ann St.. Hartford, 527-2180.

PART-TIME HELP, over 21, 
washing floors, 4-10 p.m., flte 
days, call between 5-6 p.m., 
649-5334.

PORTER — cleanup man. 
Please apply In person. Gas 
Light Restaurant, 30 Oak St.

; Experienced,,,
LINOTYPE
OPERATOR
Immediate Opening

APPLY IN PERSON AT THE
I  ' .
 ̂ ^ a n ri| P B tp r  ^ttp n tn i) Ifp r a lb

IS BISSELL STREET—MANdkESTER, CONN.

i
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CLASSIFIED
A rtklM  For Sirio 45

TOBAOCX) wood for of5c« or 
den, reaoonablo. Call 647-lMd BEeRfS WORLD

Oat of Towa 
For Raat 6 4

For Sda 72 HoasM For Sate 72

GLASSmED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to 4:80 PJL % v

K X C K m a fr , S c le n t and 
aoanomloal, that’s Blue Lustre 
carpet and upholstery cleaner. 
Rent electric shampooer |l. 
The Sherwln-WUUame Co. 
after 8 p.ni.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
tdW P.M. DAT BEPOBB PDBUGA’nOI*

Pea Mine for Saturday and Monday la 4:M p.m. Friday.

OHniT’S A  gay girl— r̂eady for a 
whirl after cleaning carpets 
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Paul's Paint A 
Wallpaper Supply.

D IAL 643*2711 Boots cmdAceossortes 46
0

ConHimod From Procoding Pogo

Wanted Mote 36 Holp Wontod—
DiUVBStS for sdioot buses, 
7:884:48 a.m:, 8:18-8:48 p.m. 
Ebsoellent part-time for third 
shift workers or retired per
sona. Pramtum wage s c a l e .  
OaO M8-8414.

OARVBR IBonterey cruiser ’68, 
21', used about 40 hrs., sleeps 
4, 180 HP CMC, fuU galley, 
enclooed head (Owner will take 
sailboat in trade.) $4,998 at 
Bayreuther, Ni antic 739-6264.

SAL,BS HEjLP  wantdd for pet 
department. Experienced pre
ferred. Apply, 3-10, Pet tB»p 
manager. King's Department 
Store, Manchester.

Fuol and Food 49-A

EXPERIENCED b u l l d o s e r ,  
backhoe and ameette men.  
Tear 'round woric. Oall after 
8, 7484190.

LABORATORY
TECHNICIAN

PART-TIME clerks wanted to 
work In retail store. Openings 
available evenings and week
ends. Apply In person, 9 a.m, 
to 6 p.m. Cumberland Farms 
Store, Jet. Rt. 44A A Rte. 6. 
Bolton Notch.

SEASONED fireplace wood de- 
Uvered. OaU 1-228-9686 or 619- 
1869.

HousohoM Goods 51
3 ROOMS OF 
FURNITURE 
ONLY 8169

ROCKVnXE — AttracUve 8H 
room apartment, stove, refrig
erator and heat, ample park
ing, reaidantlal area, adults, no 
pets. $100. monthly. 649-4824, 
878-1166.

FOUR ROOM apartment, Bab
cock Hill Road, Coventry. Heat, 
hot water, electric stove and 
refrigerator. $160 per month. 
Available January 1st. Call 649- 
2868, weekdays before 6 p.m.

MANCHESTER — Seven years 
young, three bedroom Ranch, 
ree room, two dallgMful bathe, 
garage, an encloaed rear patio. 
Located in Prestige area. 
$27,800. CaU J. D. Real Estate 

'Assn. Inc. 6434120, and 649- 
1688.

MANCHESTER —N6w 4-bed
room Oarriaon Oolonlal, 
heavily treed lot. Move in  to
morrow. $29,900. Ray Hoi- 

Realtors, 644-U8B.combe.

VERNON — Mounk Vernon 
Apartments. Now available 
new 8H rooms at $146. a n d  
$160. 4% rooms at $168 and 
$170. Three room apartment at 
$1$0. Heat, hot water, refrig
erator, oven-range, disposal, 
dishwasher, wall to wall car
peting, air conditioning, swim- 
tog pool and tennis courts, 
parking and storage all includ
ed. No pets. 627-9238, 876-8721.

MANCHESTER — ExoaUent 
two fam ily in fine reeldential 
<u«a, 4-4, fireiflaoe, wall to wall 
carpet, Utdien buUt-iits, sun- 
porch, 2-oor garage, aluminum 
Biding. Oomirietely remodeled. 
Oidy $27,900. R.J. Flagg Co., 
648-8832.

THREE Incomes, Center Street, 
two family, 64 phis separata 
five room house. SelUtig as 
a package. Wolverton Agency' 
Realtors, 649-2813.

PRIVACY — Parklike 280x288’ 
yard, spotless six room Ranch, 
p tsster^ walls, sundeck, 
garage, trees. Don’t' mlM It. 
Hutchins Agency Realtors, 649- 
6324.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
four bedrooms^ living Z o o m ,  
de4 Mtdten, laundry room« 
batiueom, garage H -«cre lot. 
Moat convenient location. $19,- 
600. Thomas J. McCusker 
Agency, 14724686.

BOLTON — Three room ^>art- 
ment, heat, hot water, appli
ances, and lots oi closets. $120. 
Call 649-7867.

$14,600 —Two bedroom Ranch, 
porch with wrousht iron rail
ing, full cellar, garage, 100 x 
200’ lot, trees. Hutchins Agen
cy Realtors, 640-6824.

NEW LISTTNO — Loiga 5- 
room Ranch plus large recreac
tion room. 2-oar gaiagSi large 
lot, fireplace, IH  baths, 2-sone 
hot water oil heat. ExceUant 
condition throughout. Has to be 
seen to be appreciated. Charles 
Lei^rance, 649-762A

CAB DRIVERS
full-time op- 

sdiool
________  ^_______ ,  with
post graduate study, avail
able In expanding laiMca- 
tary.

W e have openings in Man- 
diester for drivers to work 
part-Ume nights. I f  you 
have a good record and are 
rellahle, please stop In .to 
see us..

Used But AU In Ckxxl Shape 
—  Includes — 
Bedroom Suite 

Living Room Suite 
5 Pc. Dinette Set 

Lamps, Tables, Rugs, Pictures 
€uid h few  other Items.

PLUS!
Refrigerator or Range

© m » br NIA, Ik .
X

"Now let me get this straight—which\(te of you is for 
the Jets and which one'of you is for the Colts?"

ELUNOJON — Plimey HUl 
Apartments. New 8V4 room gar
den apartment, large rooms, 
heat, hot water, Frigldalre aj>- 
pliances, wall to wall carpet
ing, parking for two cars, 
adults only, $140. monthly. Call 
876-9407.

COUNTRY Cape with five big 
bedrooms in addition to a pic
nic table sixed kitchen. Sunny 
living room with open stair
way, two full bathrooms, oil, 
hot water heat, walk-out base
ment, with a one car garage. 
1700 square feet of living area 
for $21,600. Wolverton Agency 
Realtors, 649-2813.

HOME and moome comblna- 
tlon with this Cape style two 
fam ily 4-3. Ideal for two young 
families or an in-law situa
tion. Separate utilities, country 
atmosphere. $21,800. Wtdverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

Rooms Without Board 59

TWa is tndy a ground fkxx- 
oppottunlty with a grow- 
ii^  oompany being a  lead
er in the tnedalty paper- 
making industry. Positicn 
Is wuhin Ootpmaite Re- 
esareh and Development 
Technical

EAST HARTEORD 
CAB CO.

107 Burnside Ave. 
East Hartford

YOURS O NLY A T
A-L-B-E-R-T-’-S

Phmie: “John” Guida 
ToU Free 1-800-992-8647

ONE LIGHT housekeeping 
room, all utilities, one adult. 
On bus line, parking. 272 Main 
Street.

Apartmonts— Fl$i1^ -
Tenements 63

ROCKVILLE — 4H rooms, 
heat, hot water, stove, refrig
erator. Available immediate
ly. 872-8749, after 8:80.

Laboratory. The 
primary work activity w ill 
be in Om

Albert’s Ftunlture Co.
266 S. Main St., V^terbury 

Open Mon.-Frl. 9-9— Sat. 9-6

LARGE room for gentleman, 
bath, parking. Call 643-7760 af
ter 6.

HIGHLAND OAK Village ^  8 
rooms, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, dishwasher. $160. 
Available February 1st. 646- 
2744 between 6-7.

Wanted To Ront 68

AGNES DRIVE — Up behind 
Mott's Super Market, six room 
Colonial, with three bledrooms, 
1% baths, aluminum siding. 
Selling for $28,900. T.J. Crocr 
kett Realtor, 648-1677.

_____the area phyaloal
testing and products qual
ity  evahiatton.

Bend resume and salary 
requirements to, or call

ATTENTION 
LADIES AND 
GENTLEMEN

ARTHUR TOURNAS 
Technioal Director

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
616 Paiicer Street 
Manchester, Conn. 
Telepbaae 649-4667

A  Marshall Field ftunily 
owned organization is con
ducting a nationwide ex- 
pejision program. Interest
ed in employing 18 area - 
residents to  do product 
demonstration interviews, 
8 days per week. W ill pay 
$500 for 8 week trial. FV>r 
interview see Mr. M o ^  at 
10 p.m. for ladies, or 2 p.m. 
for men at the Shor^am  
in Hartford, January 9, 
1969.

SEWING MACHINES — singer 
automfittc zig-zag, excellent 
condition. Makes buttonholes, 
hems, embroiders, etc. Orig
inally over $300., 6 monthly 
payments of $8.60 each or pay- 
$51 cash. 522-0931 dealer.

FURNISHED .rooms, gentlemen 
preferred. Call 643-8909, 643- 
9675.

LARGE NEW LY decorat
ed furnished room, private en
trance, parking, gentleman. 
649-7702.

MANCHESTER — Two bed
room Townhouse. Appliances 
and utilities, parking, paQo 
and private cellar. $180. CaU 
J.D. Real Estate Associates 
Inc., 643-5129, 643-8779.

WANTED — Ftour rooms. First 
floor, good location for n i c e ,  
elderly woman. No fees. Con-, 
tact Mr. Frechette. H.M. Fre
chette Realtora, 647-9993.

SINGER automatic zig-zag sew
ing machine, with cabinet, ex
cellent condition, hems, button
holes, sews on buttons, em
broiders. Monograms. etc 
Originally over $300., now only 
$55. or $10. monthly. City Sew
ing Center, 622-0476.

ATTRACnVE sleeping r o o m ,  
gentleman, private entrance, 
shower bath, free parking. Ap
ply 196 Spruce St.

FIVE ROOM, first floor apart
ment, $130. Security and rent
al agreement. AvaUable th e  
15th. Everett Agency, 649-8538.

COUPLE with no children, 
seeks to  rent, half of owner oc
cupied duplex In quiet Man
chester neighborhood, near 
bus. Would occupy In A p r  I’l. 
CaU 646-2022 alter 7 p.m.

6-6 DUPLEX located in Saint 
James Parish, recent heating 
system, new oak floors, new 
ceramic baths, possible 
mortgage assumption. CaU Mr. 
Zinsser, Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1418.

MANCHESTER is minutes away 
from the foUowtog properties. 
Nice five room Randi, Carport, 
$13,900‘  Six room expandable 
Callfonila Ranch acre lot, $14,• 
600—four room modern Ranch, 
large lot $15,600—Four- bed
room Dutch Colonial, breeze* 
way and garage, IH  acres, 
$2?,900. Plus over 80 more Hat
in g . Call Mitten Realty, Real
tors, 643-6930.

-4-

Apartmants— Flats-—
' Temments 63

PART-TTHB help wanted — 
young man, preferably major
ing in Business Administration 
in local college who has morn- 
IngB and early afternoons free

Situations Wantod—  
Fema!e 38

for both office and delivery —------------------------------------ —
work about 6-6 hours oer dav. EXPERIENCED woman wUl

SINGER zig-zag sewing ma
chine, slightly used, does 

.✓ everyUiiiig without attach
ments. Complete price $68.60 
cash, terms available. Dial 246- 
2140.

MANCHESTER — One bed
room, Garden tyi>o apartment, 
avaUable immediately, $146. 
per month, heat and appli
ances included. Call Paul W. 
Dougan Realtor, 649-4536.

SECOND floor, sunny 4-room 
rent, exceUent condition, com
bination Florence gas and oil 
kitchen stove, close to Main 
St. business section. Adults, no 
pets. 647-9384, 10 a.m. - 1:30 
p.m., 3:30 - 6 p.m.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

MANCHB2STH2R—New six room 
Raised Ranch, three bedrooms, 
1% baths, fireplace, formal din
ing room, aluminum siding, 2- 
car garage, and more. Itow 
80’s. Cau Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4036. .

TEN ROOM older home in the 
heart o f. Manchester, 5 bed
rooms, or 3 room apartment 
and 2 bedrooms, 2-car garage, 
plus carport, additional 2rooms 
over garage. Phllbrlck Agency 
Realtor^, 649-0347.

LEGAL
NOTICE

INDUSTRIAL building on two 
acres, suitable for heavy manu
facturing. Complete with of
fice facilities. For further in
formation, call Mr. Phllbrlck 
at Phllbrlck Agency, 649-6847.

MANCHESTER —$19,900. takes 
all. House, furniture, 2-car ga
rage, 1% baiths. Assumable 
6%  ̂per cent mortgage, large 
lot,' centrally located, Keith 
Agency, 646-4126, 649-1922.

MANCHESTER Garden Oorp. 
16 Forest St., 4H rooms, $136 
morjthly, free heat and hot 
water, parking.

BARBER SHOP kmg estab- 
Ilsdred , with large clientele, 
Wolverton Agency Realtors, 
649-2813.

CUSTOM BUILT oversize Cape, 
on oversize lot. 120’ wide, and 
exceptionally well landscaped. 
2-car garage, Bowers School, 
$28,000. Phllbrlck Agency Real
tors, 649-6347.

work about 6-6 hours per day. 
Should be at least 21 years old 
In good health, and no Immedt' 
late m ilitary obligations. Call 
Manchester, Conn. 643-1666 tor 
appointment and Interview.

care for sick or elderly person. 
Call 649-6271.

BRAND Ne w  automatic zig
zag sewing machines, un
claimed lay-aways. Reduced to 
$44.60. Easy terms. Dealer 247- 
1066.

CHAIR .SIDE dental assistant ------1---------- r:----------
desires position in Manchester machine, new
area srfv veara experience. * reduced for close out at

PART-TIME, $3.60 per hour, 
tour evenings per week and 
Saturday. Pour fiiU-tlnie open
ings available. Call 289-7468, 4 
to 8 p.m.

area, six years 
Call 646-2901.

MANCHESTER — Park Chest
nut Garden Apartments, Im
mediate occupancy, 4% rooms 
at $160; heat, hot water, oven 
range, refrigerator, parking 
and storage, no pets. Call 627- 
9238 between 9-5 p.m. A fter 5 
p.m. 647-1871.

149 OAKLAND St. 5 room tene
ment, $100. 646-2426, 9-6.

POUR R(X)M  apartment, first 
floor of four fam ily house. Heat 
furnished, no pets. $116. Call 
649-7449 or 643-6181.

BOLTON —On Route 86. The 
former Rosemont Restaurant 
Is for sale. Approximately ten 
acres, excellent potential,. 111̂  
eral financing. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

$39. Call Capitol Sewing, 246- 
2140.

WANTED — Babysitting, Bol
ton vicinity. Call 649-9622.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
remges, automatic washers

NEW ONE and two-bedroom de
luxe garden type apartments 
available now. Call Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 649-4636.

with guarantees. See them at MANCHESTER —Large five

Salesnwn Wanted 36>A
Situations Wanted—  

Male 39

B.D. Pearl’s Appliances, 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

649

SALESMEN. OR WOMEN 
FREE LEADS DAILY 
WEEKLY EARNINGS 

MONTHLY RENEWALS

CUSTOM MADE sofa and 
matching swlval rocker, brown 
nylon, good condition. $60 firm . 
643-0620.

room flat, first floor, two bed
rooms, convenient location. 
Adults. Available now. 872-0602.

POUR ROOMS and baith, in res
idential area, heat, air-condi
tioning, garage tor one car, 
combination washer and dry
er furnished, $166. per month. 
Call Wan^en Howland, Realtor 
643-1106.

Investment Property 
For Sale 70>A

MANCHESTER —large Ranch, 
nine rooms, two fireplaces, rec 
room, approximately 800 
square feet, buUt-ln vacuum 
cleaner, two lull baths, very 
good location. Everett Real 
Estate Agency, 646-8688.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
Pour Family. F ive garages. 
Central location. Operating 
Beauty Salon. Possible $6,000. 
groBs. Low 40’.«i. Meyer Agency, 
Realtors, 643-0609.

MANCHESTER, Rockledge cus
tom built Ranch, fam ily room. 
3 bedrooms, walk out base
ment, treed lot, large family 
size kitchen. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

MANCHESTER Green Com
fortable 7-room fam ily home.

BUILDING S u p e r i n t e n -  
dent, middle age, fam iliar with
all phases of maintenanoe, 3 ___________________________
room apartment with reason-’ — -̂ -2-  !— —_—lj---- —1-------- :
able wages, reliable. Mr. Rawi- Machinery and Tools 52
togs 649-8393. ----- -----------

IDOKING for anything In real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. -D< Real Estate 
Associates, Inc., 643-6126.

Furnished 
Apartments 63-A Land For Sale 71

Your earnings depend on 
your ability to make calls 
and sales on the qualified 
leads which we w ill supply 
you. High commission ^ d .  
On top o f this, you get 
monthly renewal checks.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
GROOMING all breeds. Har
mony Hill. H.C. Chase, Hebron 
Rd., Bolton, 643-8427.

LINCOLN welders, full line 
from handyman, special 225 
amp. priced at $96. Also heavy 
industrial AC-DC welders. Call 
649-8407.

POUR ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, heat, hot water, ap
pliances, cellar, parking, $138. 
monthly. Adults. AvaUable 
February 1st. Call after 4 p.m. 
649-4864.

TWO-ROOM furnished apart
ment. Private bathroom, stove, 
refrigerator, heat, hot water. 
Apply Marlow’s, 867 Main 
Street.

THREE or four men to share 
furnished apartment. OaU 643- 
6909, 643-9876.

COVENTRY — 
ly  20 acres, 
long frontage.
H.M. Frechette 
9993.

ACREAGE In Manchester knd 
South Windsor. Excellent lo-

Approxlmate- 
secluded, treed 
Only $11,600. 
Realtors, 647-

3 or 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, form
al dining room, Uvlng room 
with fireplace, encloseld porch, 
2-car garage, convenient to 
schools, shopping and Hart
ford bus. $28,600. Call Warren 
S. Hcwlond,'Realtor, .643-1108:

$17,600 modern five room Rani^, 
large treed lot, fireplace, 
storms, full cellar. Meyer 
Agency, Realtors, 643-0609.'

TOWN OF MANCHESTER
TTie Zoning Board of Appeals 

w ill hold public heailnga on 
Monday, January 20, 1969, StaK- 
ing at 7:00 p.m. in the Hearing 
Room of the Municipal Building, 
on the following appdieatlona:

Rose J. Shea, w e^ side Ver
non Street, approximately 216 
feet north of Richmond Drive, 
Re^dence Zone AA. Variance ia 
requested to divide parcel of 
land Into two buUding loto wMh 
frontages of 110.6 feet, (requir
ed 120 feet), at above location.

Ambulance Service of M ^ - 
chester, Inc., 134 East Center 
Street, Business Zone I. Vari
ance is requested for reduction 
of side yard requirements for 
the purpose of extending build
ing, at abo've location.

Robert I. Wolverton, 870 Bast 
Center Street, Residence 2k>ne 
A i Variance is requested to use 
stifle-fam ily residence as pro
fessional office without use as 
private residence of professional 
person, variance to use second 
floor area as a dwelling unit, 
and variance to erect sign 16 
inches by 24 Inches, at atmve 
location.

All persons^.-4rtec^ed may 
kttend this Jiearing. ̂

Zont^. Board of Appeala 
Charles G. Plrte,

' Chairman 
John A. Oaglanello, 
Secretary

cations. Priced to seU. Keith 
Agency, 646-4126, 646-1622.

Articles For Sale 45
Antiques 56

A ll leads which you re
ceive are bona, fide and 
qualified. These leads are 
maUod In by prospects who 
ore interested in receiving 
proteotion under .the Bank
ers Life and Casualty Com
pany. Your only require
ments are that you possess 
an automobile and the am
bition to  make money.

ALUMINUM SHEETS — Used 
as printing plates, .009 thick, 
23x36", 25 cents eachlor 5 for 
$1. Clan 643-2711 /

TWO spinning wheels. Old sap 
buckets at $2.50 each. Call 644- 
0248.

AVAHjABLE  B^b 1st —4 rooms 
on second floor with refrigera
tor, range, hot water, close to 
Main St., adults, no pets. Rent 
reasonable. Call 643-7094, after 
4 p.m.

Business Locations 
For Ront 64

Houses For Sale 72

MYERS SNOW plow, 8’ with 
pump and cylinder arid hang
ers. Call 643-8939.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58

THERE IS NO DEBIT 
OR COLLECTION ITEM 

POSITIVELY NO 
CANVASSING

IT ’S inexpensive to clean rugs 
and upholstery with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo
er $1. Olcott Variety Store.

WANTED — Restaurant equip
ment, store, tavern and bank
ruptcy equipment. Call Fon
taine Restaurant Equipment, 
473 Windsor Street, (Corner 
Canton Street, Hartford, 627- 
6771.

LOVELY 3 room apartment 
with refrigerator, ĵ range, dis
posal and parking. $140. month
ly, handy to Main St. Call 644- 
2427.

FOR RENT or sale-461 Main 
Street. Building and lot next 
to Post Office Excellent loca
tion for any use. 646-2426 from 
9 to 6 p.m.

GARRISON Colonial In one of 
Manchester’s most desirable 
nelghborhfxMls. Modern Kitch
en, formal dining room, family 
room, large living room with 
fireplace, three large bed
rooms, two car garage. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
5347

Men oi' women Interested, 
please contact me im m ^i- 
ately and arrange for an 
interview.

CARPETS and life too can be 
beautiful if you use Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampooer 
$1. W.H. England Hardware, 
Bolton.

WANTED — Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique Items. Any quan
tity. 643-8709, 185 Oakland St.

MANCHESTER — Center 
Street, tour rooms, first floor,, 
close to schools, bus, shop
ping. Call 668-8998 evenings.

MANCHESTER — Main St. 
small store tor retail operation
18’ frontage, 80’ depth, 3 year ’  ̂ ------------

required, $376 p e r  ^^OCK from Parkade. , .cus- 
^ tom built cape with full shed

lease
month. Conn. Bank & Trust 
Co. Real Estate Dept. 244-4977.

TIRED OF OOMMUTim IN 
STORMY WEATHER?

Interesting Jobs available for both men and women on oQ 
3 ohlfts. Experience not necessary—<we w ill train yon. 
Attractive wages, group insurance and profit slMuring 
benefits. Apply In person at the ,

ALDON SPIN9NNG HILLS GORf.
TALCOTTVIIXA!, OONNEOTIOUT

WANTED TO BUY — antique.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc., 648-5129.

263 M AIN Street, offices 
rent, $40. morttWy. Ask 
Mr. Frechette, 647-9993.

dormer. Quality constniction. 
One room to be finished up. 
One car garage. Owners are 
anxious to sell. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

John Lulex—528-4101 
9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

FOR "A  job well done, feeling” 
clean carpets with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampooer 
$1. Plnewood Furniture Shop.

I. — anu qu es,------------- —------------------- ------
steins, furniture, pewter, lead- MANCHEJSTER —Deluxe 2-

t_  —   >.  1   11.I  —aed lamps, art glass, primitives 
any quantity. Furniture re
paired. 644-8962. , ,

Read Herald Ads
SNOW BIRD 
mover, S-22S. 
649-1168.

-Pow er tutow re- 
Best* offer. Call

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. V il
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

bedroom duplex qpartment. In
cludes appliances, heat, hot 
water, many features. Call 
Superintendant, Mr. Slade, 649- 
0086.

474 MAIN ST. office for rent. 
Center of town, plenty of park
ing, 646-2426. 9-6.

SMALL STORE near 100 per 
cent Main Street location. Ap
ply Marlow’s. 887 Main Street.

MANCJHESTER — Seven room 
Cape, wall 'to wall carpeting 
throughout. ExceUent condi
tion, treed Idt. H.M. Frechette. 
Realtors, 647-9903.

MEN
WANTED — 1963 Plymouth 
Valiant, 2-door, 6 cylinder 
standard transmission. Call 
643-6858 after 4 pm..

FIVE ROOM duplex, nq chil
dren, no pets, garage, electric 
stove, Frigldalre. $105. month
ly. 62 School St. between 12-6 
p.m. > • .

TWO ROOM office, 100 percent 
Main St. location. Inquire Mar
low's, 867 Main St.

Parachute Riggers
NICE
2814.

6 room apartment 649-

MANCHESTER —Three new 
stores for lease. 600x100 square 
feet. Busylocatic^. Reasonable. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

Rooms Without Board 59
OR W ILLING TO LEARN 
1st SHIFT —  7:00 . 3:30

WOMEN
Machine Operators

THE THOMPSON House — Cot
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2368 tor'over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

STORE, 20’ X 70', 846 M a i n  
Street. OaU 522-8114.

THE .ORIGINAL (and proud) 
owners have outgrown their 
home to the desirous Rock- 
ledge area and are putting it 
on the market. House is to ex
ceUent condition, has 
rooms, 1V4 baths, two fire
places, completely finished 
basement, garage choice lot, 
etc. Sensibly priced In the high 
twenties. T.J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1677.

SEORETABY RECEPTIONISTS—liookliig tk>r a  ctaageT W e 
feel this Is on especially attractive poedUon in the MloncliMter
area. New^jnodem equtoped and attractive. Doctor

ZIO NIST who has a  good bust-neods SECRETARY REOEFTK ______
neas background or «aq>erlenoe in the medical fleld.~Applicant 
must be a-8^x>d typist, newt, poised and able to meet tbe 
public. Above ^verage salary for applicant who can qusUfy.

Hcuxii: M on, T ims., Wed., Fri. 9:00 A M . to  5:00 P.M.
Sat. 9:00 A.M. Until 12:00 P J il

Send Resume To Box CM)
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Houses For Rant 65
4 H-Room Town House epart- 

‘ment. 2 baths, air conditioning, 
stove, refrigemtor, disposal

BOLTON-Veynon line, four room 
Ranch, treed lot and lake

TWO FAM ILY, large 6 A 6 Du
plex, bath and half on owner'e 
side separate furnaces, one 
minute from Main St. . V p r y 
nice condition, Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 640!'2818.

I LARGE comfortable 
retired person, next to private 
bath and shower. Parking. <3all 
649-0719.

patio with sliding gloss d o o r s .  • privileges. One chUd accepted. SOUTH MAIN STREET‘S— An 
Beautiful, beautiful. bmmHeni ' $160 monthly, 742-6786. ~i.a— _____ ______ _______room beautiful, beautiful.

649-6661 649-2179

OR W ILLING TO LGARN 
1st SHIFT —  7:00 • 3:30

APPLY

nONEER PARACHUTE CO, INC.
HALE ROAD—MANCHESTER, CONN. 

PHONE •44t1581
As Equal Opportunity Employer

I GENTLEMAN — Brookfield St. 
Private home, comfortable 
room, with kitchen privileges 
lUid parking. 649-6801 after 6 
p.m.

IRX30M with kitchen privUeges,

MANCHESTER — New Garden 
type two bedroom deluxe apart
ment. Quiet location, heat and 
uppllonces furnished. $176 per 
month. Call Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4536.

a v ^ v a v a  vviu$ JVMV«irail |J$i|VU^j0 «O | ----■ .. ---  --.. ---
centrally located. Mirs. Doraey, SUBLET until June or sign new 
14 Arch Street. lease on beautiful two bedroom
-----1---------- — - apartment, only'sht months old,

I SINGLE I^O M  on bus line, very large rooms, dishwasher,
parking, for gentleman. 272 disposal, wall to wail carpet-
Maln St. ing. $170. CaU 647-1663 after 6.

BOLTON — Furnished three 
bedroom Ranch. Two full 
baths, living room, 28x18'̂  din- 
'tog area, kitchen, walk-in 
closets, full basement and wine 
cellar. Beautiful 'view in rear 
of property. Picture windows: 
$260 monthly. Heat supplied by 
leasee. Call 649-6636 evenings 
or 643-9()08.

older seven room house that 
has become too big for pres
ent owner. Three bedrooms, 
IM  baths, all in excellent con
dition. Lots of living s p a c e .  
Priced In tow twenties. T.J. 
Crockett Realtor, 648-1677.

TWO-FAMILY, 5 A 5 Duplex, 
handy location, $22,600. Phil- 
brick Agency Realtors, 649- 
5847.

ANDOVER LAKE — Four room SIX ROOM RANCH, Immediate 
furnished cottage, available to occupanqy,, two baittM, tw o  
June 15th, $150. monthly in- fireplaces, lot, two <car
eludes heat and utilities. 712- garage. Low 80’s. Morrison 
7C07- Agency, 648-1016, 648-0644.

NOW RENTING
S u jn m ^  B hooksL

OUlcuqjsL
B y W igw w w d  P a n o t a

PduEe ApartmentB from 1146 per mgip

Roftlab By 
PAUL W . DOUGAN, Rooitor

649.4535 HOTPOINT

Comor of Now Stola Rood & HMteid Si 
Mocteb Opon 4ram 2:00 p.m. tM M e

1/
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BEAUnrUL five room C a p a  
cuatom buUt, flrep|a«e, ga
rage, axceBeat condition. Cen
tral location. Geraad Agency 
64$-0aC6, 649̂ )688.

Oof of Towa 
For Sate

$90,900.—Attractive 6^ r o o m  
Raadh, IH  botha, waU-to-waU 
oarpsta, acre lot, wooded. 
Hutohlna Agency ReAltora, 849- 
6824.

BOUTON—E IG «r  room Ratoed 
■Raw*, m  boOia, biglUna, 
beautlfuBy flnlahed roc room 
vMib bar and llnplaoa, 2-car 
K «*«ge. One acre fitM  lot. |81,- 
600. J. D. Real Eatate Aooo- 
ciatee, Inc;, 648-8770. v

7B Events in World
Vtm o*4y eMvanwided cota in On

SBIVEN ROOM older home, ex- 
oeUent oondltlon, on bua n «. 
Property ineludea 2 axtoa build- 
log loti. Marlon B. Robartaon. 
Realtor, 648-0008.

TOLliAND — Very nice a n d  
very dean, 8 room Raaoh, 
large rooms, full basement 
with garage, phu smaU 8 
room house. Priced to sell 
822,900. Wolverton Agency, 
Ttoaltora, 649-2818.

Ten Reported Deed
im^OT^^*(AP)^ BiMh- "** ****** *"bfted eo

and there were reporto that h
leeat 10 peroons hod been killed ^  **
to toe Mam. Which roe re a  ^

C u K T ie iit

Quotes
Twdve Rescued 
From Raft After 
Ship Founders

through too tindarOry aummer 
graea.

Tha faradag twwiMidp o< Lara
apporenay w «* hardest hit, but
downed luxig

dfermuda Flu 'Epidemic
HAMIL/TON, Bermuda (A P )

COLONIAL —central entrance, 
modern klt<dian, dining room, 
large living room, mud room, 
4 bedrooms, eantral alr-condl- 
tlonlnt, garage. Phllbrlck 
Agency Realtora, 840-5847.

BOLTON LAKE, bargain year 
end close out at $7,000. 5
room Rancl) aummer home 
near water. Hayea Agency 646- 
<0181.

downed oommuntoatioai lixMh 
made thorough asseeement of

flu vaedne ia

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
“ Ebcpuleion from college an- 

proachee the Mrioumeee o f a 
quato-orimdnal penalty.’ ’—An
appeal filed before the U.S. Su
preme Court aeking college ad- 
m toiztraton be required to give 
hearlnga to otudente beimr ex
pelled.

being ftown to Bermuda 
Australia to protect toe

from
agedtoo danmge tapoatoUe. An Aua- 

trelian Broadcasting Commla- S S S a J S ^ S d a ^ iilS ?  
ekm reporter anld ha had count- f!!? * *® *  *»‘
ed eight bodies after flamee land.

raced to ro u i»~ L a »a riid a  S iS  t  
driver brought 11 injured to 
nearby W errlbee Hospital and
mld^he had left one woman tor ^  “ **

A  flroflghter was roported
killed at A rarat daawe o f v a c ^  from Auatra^

'n —  na were made as doctors inThere was concern tor the in- on ____
mates o f a  Lora home for the 5*^****"*^ r^ x * t^ 8 0  to 90 new 
aged who had not been heard T*** «P*demlc is

MANCS1E8TER — F ive room 
Cape, 2 car garage. Immacu
late throughout. $21,900. OaU 
J.D. Real Brtato Associates 
loo., 848-6129.

SOUTH WINDSOR, Birch mu. 
Large, jumbo size 4-bedroom 
Colon: U, famUy room, formal 
dining room, large U v i^  room. 
On a high wooded lot. PhUbrlck 
Agency, Realtors. 649-6847.

•18,900 —Very attractive three 
bedroom Ramdi, oeUar, 160’ 

•lot. Nice trees. Hurry! Hutch
ins Agency Realtors, 849-6824.

VERNON
NEW YEAR'S SPECIAL

“ It would be slUy to dei^  he 
did tt,’ ’—Defense ottonMy 
Grant B. Ooeper, telling newe- 
men Sbhon Bishara Shtan’s  de
fense to the ohatge o f murder
ing Sen. Robert F. KetsMdy 
would be along oamr Unee.

MANCHESTER — Attractive 
five room Remto. L a r^  
kitchen, fireplace, 2-car gar
age, walkout basement. Beauti
ful large wooded lot. Im 
mediate occupancy. Low down 
payment. CaU owner, 1-878- 
8631, evenings.

Just kstedl This 6-room 
Colonial home ia ideal for 
your famUy. It  haa big bed
rooms, bath and a  half, 
huge Uvlng room, flrmdace 
and garam . AU on a  taige 
lot yet cloee to everything. 
$28,900. To see coU 64^ 
6806, 876-6611.

aged who had not been heard ™  f  oay. ^  epidemic is 
from since fire  was seen bead- ^^^*1*** *** *** ********
ing their way.

It was feared toe death toU 
would rival that o f “ Black Fri Department Enrichment

M ANILA (A P ) — The now

“ This riae to  toe prime rate to 
an MstorlcaJiy h i^  level re- 
Oecto an impreoedented demand 
for loons and the unprecedented 
high cock of money wMcb pre
sently exM s in toe maifcet.’ ’— 
Ban o f Am erica statement on 
the increoae of the prime inter- 
eet rate to a record 7 per cent.

day,’ ’ , too Jan. 18, 1989, dleaster ,
to which 66 died and hundreds ^ . r e ‘^57 ^  the PhlUir

pines, OarloB P. Romulo, said

B &  W

o f. homes were destroyed by

«  M A S S 'S ! ^counter the Philippines’ long de-oause much raU line was burned pendence “on the so-caUed free

NEW TWO fam ily duplex, five 
rooms each side.. Separate 
furnscto. quiet locaUon, live 
economteaUy, caU now. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2818.

BARROWS and W ALLAC E Co. 
Manchester 'Parkade 
Manchester 649-5806

MANCHESTER — 6^ room 
starter home ineludea two bed- 
rtwms up, aluminum siding, 
new furnace, good condition. 
Only $16,500. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtora, 949-2818.

BOLTON — 6H room Raised 
Ranch, reo room, sun deck, 

baths, flreplaoe, 2 acre lot. 
Only $28,600. Hayea Agency, 
646-0181.

SPLIT LEVEL, aU brick con
struction, 4 bedrooms, formal 
dining room, 2% baths, ma
hogany famUy room, 2 flre- 
idooea, 3-car garage, many 
more featiues. Must be seen. 
Fhllbriok Agency Realtors, 649- 
684t.

COVENTRY — Large oversized 
Cape. Two fuU baths. Oarage, 
290’ frontage. Field stone flre
plaoe. Lake' privileges. Rent 
with option considered. Posek 
Realtors, 289-7476, 742-7092, 742- 
9021, 647-1188.

out. Thick yeUow smoke blotted
out toe sun over the city. Am- ^ ___  ,
traUa’s second largest, arid fine
aah fUled toe air, Manlceting ‘both a l ^
buildings and c a u s t o T s S  ^ t o e
sneeiltig and watering of eyes. Foreign Office

w develop its own experts on

/ ro m  t ix h ib it  has lately been relaxing its rigid 
(■^B) — The Royal stand against Communism. 

Mint put one of its new 60 peace Trade with East E k iteP ^  
coins on exhibit Tuesday, and countries haa Started on a eniaU
omtintaMKA _a __ •_

“ R . is encouraging In toe 
present European and world sit
uation that the Soviet Union and 
France are tightening their 
peaceful relations, because this 
fact is otTvloudy of a  nature to 
T<elnforoe for both o f us the poa- 
slblUties o f combtoed poUUcal 
action In tbe Interests o f equilib
rium, peace aitd progress.’ ’— 
President Charles de OouUe of 
France at a  kmoheon to iMrakt 
closer French-Soviet rdaUena.

Study Rapa Condition 
Of Five aties* Schools

OOLDNIAL, eight rooms, large 
kitchen with built-in- r a n g e ,  
dlshwaaher, disposal, ate. large 
paneled fam ily room with fire
place, formal dining room, four 
bedrooms,. 3^ baths, on« off 
master bedroom, 3-oar garage. 
Phllbrlck Agency Realtors, 
647-8847.

COVENTRY —PUgrlm HUls.
Beautiful 7-room RfUsed Ranch. 
Double garage, fireplace, fam
Uy room, 1% baths. Only $23,- 
999. Immetoate occmpancy. 
Posek Realtors, 289-7476, 742- 
6921, 742-7093, 647-1183.

J^botie immediately pindied scale.

The coin, which w ill replace 
toe 10-toUUng note when British 
currency goes decimal in 1971, 
was stolen from a hotel show
case. Other decimal coins toat

Tremor Sways Pisa
P IS A  Ita ly (A P ) — An earth 

tremor Tuesday swayed the 
Leaning Tower of Pisa but did
not increase its Slant, experts

had been exhibited before also said today, 
were stolen from the exhibit. In other areas of Tuscany toe 

The 60-pence piece, which wUl tremor opened cracks in the 
be worth $1.29, is believed to be walls and oeUlngs o f many

SOUTH W ND80R, large cus
tom, L  Ranch, 2 baths, fire
place, barbecue, first floor 
fam ily zoom, form al dlii- 
ing room, modem kitchen^ 2- 
car garage, Phllbrlck Agency, 
Realtors 649-6847.

Lsgeri NoHe*

MANCHESTER — 2-famUy, 5-6 
in a residential area, g o o d  
floor plan, with 2 bedrooms, 
Uvlng room, dining room, and 
large kitchen, oil hot water 
hast, aluminum storms a n d  
scraans, extra 67 x  143’ treed 
buUdlng lot, A-soned. Wolver
ton A g m y , Realtors, 649-2818.

VERNON — 6% room Ranch, 
carport, half acre lot, full base
ment, buUt-ins, near school. 
Priced to seU, $20,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181:

WontHd— R«al Estata 77

LIMITATION OBDBB
. a t  a  ootot o f  pr o b ate ,
•J}®. Dlstricj of Manchester, on the 
Slst day of December, ISW.

Present, Hon. John J. Wsllett. Judffe.
Ejtote of Llnwood J. Perkins. Ute 

of Manchester, In said District, de- 
ceased.

Rj^ert Henry Smith, 
IM W ^u t St, Manchester, Own., 
administrator.

ORDERED: That three months 
,*"® ^  of December,l9te. to and the some are IlmItM

bulkUngB much younger tten  
the 760-year-oU tower. Tha tow
er now is more than 14 fis t o ff 
the vertical, and the slant is in
creasing at too rata of 1.2 mlUi- 
metors each year.

MANCHESTER — 819,600, six 
room Os|>e Cod. Fireplace, 
completely redecorated Inside. 
166 X 186’ lot. Hutchins Agency 
Realtors, 649-5824.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red tape. 
Instant service. Hayes Agency, 
646-0121.

BIO BUDGET
LONDON (A P ) — tt now costs 

an estimated million pounds 
(|3.4 million) a  weak to staff 
and maintain toe work o f toe 
Churdi o f Engisnd here and 
abroad. This figure is expected 
to reach 83 miUloa pounds 

isw. be and the some are IlmUed mUKon) a year by 1978,
and iUlwed for the creditors with- acoardlii(g to the financial! advls- 

'*e'2Sfte.‘"aS lf‘^ . a i= «  « 'e  arohhdtoope o f COn-
m inlati^r Is directed to give pub- terbiiry and York.
In ‘.9 b ri^  By fo r toe greatest s ii«te

HARTFORD (A P ) —Miasslve 
spending la necessary to im
prove too quality o f education 
offered in OonnecUcufs five 
largest cities, according to a 
$16,009 study,

The 166-page'report, released 
Tuesday, waiB p repare by toe 
University o f Connecticut’s Ed
ucational Resources and Dev<t- 
opment Center for the Connecti
cut CouncU. Gov. Jdbn Dempsey 
organized the council more than 
a year ago to study problems 
in urban schools.

The study called most school 
buUdings in Hartford, Now Ha
ven, Bridgeport, Waterbury and 
Stamford antiquated. And it 
judged their staffs poorly 
equipped to deal with the prob
lems they facOld.

YORK (A P ) _  Twrtve 
crewmen from a teosaroh vos- 
ssl that foundered in toe Nortn 
Atlantic ware ptocksd from a 
Hfaraft today after q>snding u, 
houiB In the open sea. the Obast 
Guard said. The crewman were 
wet and cold but were otoerwioe 
unharmed.

The EesUtrisUne, a Norwegian 
freighter, |rick<Ai iq> the men at 
2 a.m., a Ooart Guazd spokes
man in Now York said, a ftw  tbe 
dock offloer spotted fleebllght 
signals.

The 12 men huddled in the sin. 
gle llfaraft after abandoning 
their ship, the Sea Surveyor of 
Now London, Conn., at m ldngbt 
Monday, 20 mlnutee bofore toe 
vessel sank about 280 mllaa 
aoutheast of New York.

The Sea Surveyor, 118 feet 
Itmg, was owned the rtecbtlc 
division o f toe General Dynam
ics Oorp. An air-sea search was 
begun after the ship failed to re
port Hs poaition at noon Tues
day while on Its way to a  ren
dezvous with a U.S. Navy sub
marine.

Winds were 20 to 28 knots and 
waves eight to 16 feet In the 
area where toe men were 
pickeU up, the Coast Guard 
said.

AU 13 men, including Adrian 
Lane, the skipper, ore em^doyes 
of (Jeneral Dynamlca The toip 
sailed from New London Sunday 
and was due back Thursday or 
Friday.

The Sea Surveyor checked in 
at noon Monday and reportod no 
trouble.

The Coast Guard said toe 
cause o f the Sea Surveyor’e 
foundering was undetermineU.

The EaelkrisUne was bound 
for Rotterdam, tbe Coast Guard 
said. It was not Immediately 
known whether toe rescued men 
wmfld be transferred to another 
vessel or continue with Che 
freighter.

TRUCK R EALLY TRAVELED
FIBTBRM ARnm U RO , AfH- 

ca (A P ) — Traffic police timed 
a speeding 20-ton truck near 
here, and found it had been 
whizzing down an incline at 
lOlJt miles an hour. Natal prov
ince traffic chief .Major Leonard 
Arthur mentioned the case to 
jaipport cans by hit department 
for apeed lim its on heavy vehi
cles.

V0LKSWA8EN SALESHAN W Aim O

In thetr clalnui within said time 
I(^ed by publishing a copy of this 
order n  jK>me newspaj:̂ r navlng a

Lom  For Sote 73

SELLING YOUR HOME? For 
prompt courteous service that 
gets results. Call Louis Dlmock 
Realty, 649-9828.

item  of expenditure Is providing 
for the 13,860 clergy (24 millionclreuIaUon in said pribate dlSitrict ^  (24 mlUlon

within ten days from the date of thS P «»d 8  or $87.6 mllUon); then
of the'notioe''rtverf**® ***** oomo Social welfare and church

AmMrious and Hard Worliing. W a w ll train 
you. W « ofter on* of tim bast compnmation 
programs in tfw fteM. In fm s fd ?  C o i Tod

I
Trudon, Inc., 649-2838. Ask for Deb Jones.

of the notice (riven.
JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge schools.

WE HA'VE choice one acre 
wooded lots near Bolton Cen
ter and other locations. Fof 
further Information, caU R.F. 
Dlmock Co., 649-6346.

MANCHESTER an4 vicinity 
BuUdtog lots available, $2,300. 
and up. H.M. FrecheHte Real
tors. 647-9993.

SIGN in an Italian restaurant: 
“ Our pizza is a masterpizaa!”  
And our selection of honles for 
sale is a source of pride, too. 
Keith Real Estate, 649-1922; 
646-4126.

Land For Rent 73-A
NORTH COVENTRY — Four 
acre lot, 400’ road frontage, 
8H miles to  parkway, 2 miles 
to Route 44-A. Price $10,009.

125 M PH Winds 
Wreak Havoc in 
Boulder, Colo.

BOULDiBlR, Colo. (AlP) — 
Huriioane-foroe winds which

Out off Tevm 
For Sate 75

VERNON — 5^ room 1060 
Ranch, seven acres, 077’ front
age, 20 X 80’ recent outbuild
ing. doee to highway. Hutch
ins Agency Realtors, 649-6824.

peaked at more than 125 miles 
an hour ripped through Boulder 
Tuesday nlg^A, leaving mangled 
telephone poles, downed power 
Unes, splintered tress and 
wrecked homes.'

VERNON — Brand new 7 room 
Cokxiiol, IVi batos, fireplace, 
garage^ treed lot. Only $26,- 
900. H.M. Frechette, 647-9903.

The winds were blamed for 
the death of James A. Madden, 
28, o f G reri«y, Oedo., IdUed 
when a pickup camper was 
blown o ff hvterotate 25 north of 
Denver and turned over twice.

BOLTON — Immaculate 6^ 
room Ranch with three bed
rooms, Uvlng room with flre
plaoe and paneled wall, good 
sized dlndng “ L “ , a brigdit 
workable kitchen, IM  baths, 
wan to wall carpeting, 16 x 84’ 
hi the ground swimming pool, 
concrete patio, over one acre 
of land with a view. Uke new 
throughout. $29,600. U A R 
Realty Company Inc., 643-2662 
R.D. Murdoch, 648-6472,

VERNON
ALUMINUM SIDED

Spacious 7-room Raised 
Ranch w ith 2 fireplaces, 
fam ily room, garage, bath 
and a  half, bultt-ins, city 
water, sun deck o ff formal 
dining room, cathedral cell
ing. 4 year old beauty at 
^ ,9 0 0 . OaU John Slederity 
'to inipect. 640-5806.

B &  W
BARROWS and W ALLACE Oo. 

Manchester Parkade 
HConchester 649-5806

6H ROOM Ranch, large treed 
tot, one oar garage, custom 
b u ^  Immaculate. KeWh Agen
cy, 646-4126, 649-1922.

Boulder police qaid roefe were 
ripped o ff more than a dozen 
homes, countleM othera were 
denuded of shingles cuid several 
were heavUy damaged by fall
ing trees.

EMght single-engine private 
aircraft were destroyed at toe 
Boulder a lrporl A  prairie Are 
near the airport ritarred a 
swath five m iles tong end 
burned one unoccupied buUdlng.

Countless utility poles were 
blown down and half toe city of 
50,000 was without power. The 
main sbc-lane thoroughfare, into 
the city, was closed for several 
hours l^  downed utUlty poles 
and power Unee which snapped 
about.

Twenty persons were treated 
at Community Hospital tor outs 
received either from wind-blown 
debris or when they wera blown 
about.

A spokesman for toe- National 
Center for Atmospheric Re
search at the south edge of 
Boulder said toelr instruments 
could not measure wind gusts 
past 126 miles an hour. BIx 
times toe needle was blown off 
the graph, toe spokesman said. 
Wind gusts o f over 100 m ike on 
hour were recorded more than 
120 times, he said.

-ROOKVILiLE — two k  tour 
fam ilies available. Secondary 
fliuunoliig. H. M. Frechette 
Realtors, 047-669S. ,

COVENTRY — Route 81. Large 
five room Cape with IH  batoa, 
basement Oarage. Real big 
lo t , Terriflc buy at only 
$18,900. T.J. Crockett Real
tor, 648-1077.

POOR ADVERTI8INO
BOWLJNQ GREEN, Ky. (A P ) 

—Students at Weatern Kentuc
ky U n fve^ ty must have had 
second . thoughts after reading 
tola notice on a dormltery buH»- 
tin board:

“ WANTB3D—Riders to Louto- 
vUle—Room 819—Ask for ‘Crash’ 
Jones.’*

EATOW
I ' .

PAGE THnnr-ONE

12154 SILVER LANE—EAST HARTEMO)

'W HERE Q U A ^  ALW AYS  
EXCEEDS IW  PXICEi"

H O U R S : •  n m . ,  nrL 9 to 9nwunoe 8at.8toS(Clloss«ARDayMstetoy)

FRESH CUT (GUARflERED)

Chicken Legs 
and Breasts

lb
Combo

MMUT6S FRESH. EXI1IA LEAN

CROUND (»IUCK

ARMOUR'S STAR

FRANKS

nee.
10 Dost 

to a Pk&

M ACHINE SLICED

AMERICAN CHEESE

ARMOUR'S STAR SMOKED. PORK

lb
An Cxcoltent Ifftm Sorvnd Hot or CoM!

SPECIAL for THttRS„ FRI. aad SAT.
WE M M flE VE THE EIGHT TO LO O T QUANTITIEa
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H i B. OtoUr a t , to piv 
a to • »  toto liw to HMt-

n *  CM tet A ft Cbib wlB 
otoat tomomwf « t  > p.in. at tha 
i i nloc ONlatna Omtar. Mem- 
bara am rembwlaa to brtm at̂  
tidaa liar a panny aala.

at Maipto Bptooopal OuUd 
BitHnf lor Mmanaw liaa baaa 

f, Jajt

TIm axaoottva board of 
Kaeawy 8 t  SaxMl PTA wlU 
Bkoat tonlgbt at 8 at the home 
of ICr. and lia«. David Odegard, 
87 MoOtnii Dr.

Uriel Loape o f IfaacM  wOI 
meet Baturday ad 7:80 p.m. at 
the ICaactdo Tamfria. Marrow. 
The Entered Apprentioe degree 
wHI be conferred. O. Lawrence 
Schiller, newly elected maater 
of the todge, wlU prealde. Re- 
freahmenta will be aerved alter 
the meeting.

The aihilt toudy group of 
North United Mathodtot Church 
wlH have Ita final meeting to
morrow at 8 p.tn. at the duirch.

untfl T h tn A y.

C O M P A R E
P R I C E

C O M P A R E
S E R V I C E

Oolumbleftes of OampbeH 
OouncU wSl have Its monthly 
meeting tonight at, 8 at the K 
of O Homa Refreehmenta wiU 
be aerved.

Membera of the Rockville 
Emblem Chib have been Invited 
to attend the InsHtutlon of the 
new Wethersfield • Rocky HIB 
Emblem d u b  Sunday at 8 p.m. 
at the Ehst Hartford Elks Chib 
Homa Roberts St

The Youth Choir of Obor- 
muntty Baptist Church wlH te- 
hearaa tomorrow from  7 to 8 
p.m. at the church. The ohdi'a  
new dtaeotor to M is. Andrew 
Soltis Jr.

The Sunset d rcle  of Sunset 
Rebekah Lodge will have Us an
nual party Friday at 8 p.m. at 

I the home of 'Mrs. Ernest Oox, 
87 View St. Members are re
minded to bring gifts for Ihelr 
aecret pals, and those virlthout 
secret pals shoidd also bring a 
g ift Mrs. One and members of 
her committee will aerve ra- 
freahmenta. *

Cub Soout Pack M of Buckley 
Sdtool will have a committee 
meeting tonight at 8 at the home 
of Join 'daon, 148 LydaU St. 
Den mothers and aaaiatant den 
mothers are invited.

Mountain, Laurel Chapter of 
Sweet Adelines will rehearse to
morrow at 8 p.m. at tha Rus- 
eien-Amertcan National Center, 
211 Wetheisdeld Ave., Hartford. 
Women interested In four-part 
barbershop harmony end wish
ing to Join the group may oott- 
tact Mrs. Katherine Hynes, 2M 
Main St., or Mrs. Truman Cisn- 
dall, 88 White St.

■ if
r  T'nlnr T

i f
Four Manchester students at 

Hartford State Technical Col
lege have been named high 
honor rvSl students. They are 
Miss Cynthia E. Hayward, Mias 
Brenda N. Ogren, Everett P. 
Tuttle and William R. Thfeldt.

The book discuasion group of 
the Newcomers Club of the 
Manchester YWCA wilt discuBB 
‘ ‘The President’s Plane la 
Missing" by Robert Serllng at 
its nveetlng tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. David Drla- 
ooU, lOi Broad St.

The Hartford County Ansiteur 
Radio Association wlB meet to
morrow at 8 p,m. at the 
Veterans Memorial Clubhouse, 
ftmaet Ridge Dr., East Hart
ford. Thosa attending the meet
ing will learn how to receive 
weather sateUlte picturee. The 
event is open to <01 radio haww 
and their fiiends.

Engaged

The Marine Corps League will 
meet tonight at 8 at the Club
house on Parker St.

C o l o r  T V
M iL m rs

(

PENTLAND >
The Flofisf

"FtawiMS tor Eveiy Oooasloti!’ ’' 
OeutnaUy Looated at 

24 Birch St. 648l>ft444 - 648-SMT

The Couples d u b  of Cantor 
Congregational Church will 
have a potluck Friday at 7 p jn . 
in Woodruff tfoJt of the church. 
The Rev. Kenneih Steers will 
speak about "Playboy-Play 
Chrtattan." Reaervationa, whldi 
are open to mem ben and 
friands, m ay-be made by con
tacting Hbs. Walter Orsyb, m  
EUnabetti Dr. “

The engagement of ScOvatioa 
Army L t Nancy Jane Hooper 
ot West Hartford, formerly of 
Mianchester, to Lt. Oeoftiey 
PhlUp Bantletd of WHmlngton, 
Del., has been onnounoed by 
herv parents. Brig, and Mie. 
WaUer Hooper of Wtot Hart
ford.

Her fiamse is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy BanheU of San
ford, Midne.

8:S0-d;80 
I till 8:C0 P.M. 

Parking Aoroas The Street 
for 100 O anl

Members of Daughters o f lib 
erty, No. 17 and No. 126, wlH 
meet toni|^ at 7:16 at the 
HWmea Funeral Home, 400 
Main S t, to pay lespeots to the 
late Mrs, Mhrtha B ^ , a mem
ber of No. 17.

Lt. Hooper la a  graduate of 
the Salvatlan Army S c h o o l  
BVur Offloera’ Training In the 
Bronx, N.Y. She previously 
lived with her <umt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jenkins of 
129 C am pA ^ Rd.', and worked 
as a secretary at the Salvation 
Army Ebcecutlve Otflcea, Hart
ford. Lt. Banheld Is also a 
graduate of the Salvatloa Army 
School For Officers’ Training 
In the Bronx.

A Caft wedding is ptanned.
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One Day 
Opportunity 
To Buy 
At Terrific 
Savings

IN EVER Y D E P A R TM E N T

THURSDAY, JANUARY 9th • OPEN THURSDAY RITE TILL 9:00

w e  reserve

rig h t to  lim it 

qu a ntities  

to  each 

custom er

wonderful savings on merchandise 
usually not marked down

Sfprts Thursday morning when doers opqnl Every department In the store 
will offer all its merchandise at a 2 0 %  discounti Nothing will be held 
back except a few Items which are price-fixed by the manufacturer, plus 
any merchandise sold regularly at qiscount prices or January Sale Ibices. 
YOU will automatically deduct the 2 0 %  from every pirice tag on any item, 
whether it sells for 10c or $1QO and more.

Jsx"X9:

no m oil or 
phone orders

LOOK! THOUSANDS OF ITEMS ALi 
OVER STORE 20%  OFFI

a a a a a a a

:t*9 *9 *

cosh, charge, 

b u d g e t^  
no lo y ^ iw a y s

9:9

S # S 9 S ? S 9 S 9 i:5 9 S 5 ^
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Women’s Lingerie, Hosiery, 
Sleepwear

Women’s Blouses, Sweaters, 
Skirts

Women’s Handbags, Oloves, 
Accessories

Women’s Dresses, Coats, * 
Suits

Infants’ , Children’s Wear 
and FSimIture

Sub-Teen Wear
Housewares, China, Lamps, 

Dinnerware, Art Needle
work

Cups, Saucers, Olassware, 
Shades, Clocks

Novelties
Yard Goods '

Shoes, Boots, Slippers
x95x9xx*x*x*x*«x<«x*x*x

Jewelry, SUVerware, 
Watches

a » ia " a T a ’

S59S:9:::*s%%%*s"a"4*a • a"a"a%*a a"#"

Men’s Suits, Coats, Trousers 
and Jackets

Boys’ Suits, Coata, Jackets, 
Trousers

•XwXv.
x•̂ x̂•x•.a%%%Tra*a*a a"a% a%"a'a a *
•:9x*x9:vXvX'X•;.x.sx.x

Men’s Shirts, Sweaters, 
Ties and Oloves

Men’s Hose, Unde’nvear and 
Jewelry

Pictures

Boys’ Hose, Shirts, Under
wear, Tlea

Curtains,' Drapes, Blinda, 
SUpcovera

Towels, Blankets, XJnena 
— And Many Mok

•XsvivX:9>ft9:9:9X’ft’9

A9ft5:9:
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HOUSE AN D  H A LE #  945 M AIN  S T , M AN CH ESTER , CONN.

V

PORK or BEEF

It's Quality Meat
W hether you decide on one o f these sim ply 

wonderful U . S. Choice Sirloin Tip oven roasts 

o f tender beef, or the com  fed Pork Roast or 

Chops . . .  you are sure to ffet top quality meat 

at the right price . . .

Pork's A  Good  
Buy, Too!

PORK rnSST
s a a  C m

lb

WHOLE 
PORK STRIP

(About U  lbs.) 
(Cut to Order)

or RIB H STRIP

RIB CENTER

PINEHURST

SAUSftfiE MEAT 

'£

Pinehursf Meat Manager's 

Special O f'The W eek...

CcnwfuHy Trimmed, No Fat Added 
U.S. Choice Pinohurst Bonelem

SIRLOIN TIP
OVEN 
ROAST 
of BEEF lb

(Pre-heat oven to 800*, roast in unoovereil pan, add no 
liquid. Allow 18-20 min. for rare, 22-86 min. for medium.) 
PINEHURST U.S. CHOICE

CUBE STEAK S 
LEAN ROUND BflOUND
W HOLE

SIRLOIN TIP  
BEEF ROAST
(12 to 16 lbs. Just an It comes from packer . . . wa will 
cut to order and freeser wnq> this large «amny loaat.)

FOR COLDS and FLU . . . .  
DOCTORS RECOMMEND:

1. Rest in bed.

2. Drink plenty o f fhdds.

3. Take Aiqiirin to reduce fever and ralleve 
pain.

Come to Plnehurst for the fluids and the aspirin.. .  
We have Oott in Ginger Ale and Just about every 
flavor. ..H I C Juloee.. .B.C. Juices.. .Cranberry 
Cocktail.. .Welchberry Juice and a special feature 
wi . . .

46 oz. cans Hawaiian Punch
case o f 12 cans S 3 ,7 9

INDIAN RIVER SEEDLESS GRAPEFRUIT 
TEMPLE ORANGES —  TANGERINES

BAYER ASPIRIN 200's $1.39 
100's 75c 50's *36e

ST. JOSEPH'S CHILDREN'S ASPIRIN 33e 

VICKS NEW ^TQ UILI. $1.23

NEW PERTUSSIN CO UG H  SYRUP . 69c
/  «

COfUCIDEN COUG H SYRUP $1.19

LISIERINEV 29c - y9c and $1.13

BUFFER1N 100's $1.09 60's 79c

W d l planned a

whole pork loin or large 

pork roast provides the 

maximum in meal vari

ety and value . . . Wh<de 

Loins run about 12 lbs. 

HaVe them ' cut into 

roasts or chops.

Many eaH th b . porii
;

strip a 3 moob in 1 
bay and hova 8 to 10 
chops cut oimI tw o  
rocKts . . .  You got tho 
roasts as woll os tho 
chops for 67c lb. whon 
you buy Hw 12-Mb. 
strip.

CAMPBELL’S
CHICKEN NOODLE SOUF CANS

JUM BO
A l l

box •2113

N E W  RICHER FLAVOR  
R&R CHICKEN BROTH
Clear or rice. (Save SOo)

Cans •1.00
fllAfrr BOLD WATER AU

3 cons of Puu N Boots 
Cot Food for tho prico
of 2 . . .
Puss N Boot Nos. 1, 2, 

3.4, Sand 7 
3 cans 37c

For the best...buy 
ITTBBPUBINA OAT U T T l

Get ready for the next icy goin g . . .

We have 10’s and 25’s of
DIAMOND CRYSTAL ROCK DALT 

10̂  and 25’t of STOP SLIP
An ice remover which will not h a m  lawns or 
shrubs . ; . '

Pinehurst Grocery, Inc.
CORNER M AIN  and M IDDLB TURNPIKE

r . •

Most Manchester Stores Open Tonight Until 9 0*Clock
A vm uga D aily  N m  P n a a  R oa

15..365 lE iiP t t t t t g  l l r r a U i TTie Weather

sYMa LXXXVm, NO. 84 (T W E N T Y  PAG ES)

Mmthetter A City of VUlmgo Charm 
M ANCHESTER. CONN., TH U R SD AY, JA N U A R Y » , 1M 9

ParUy cloudy, windy and oold- 
ar tonlgiit. Low 10 to IS. Tenor- 
row cloudy and cold. High tai 
80s. cauuios of mom flurries.

(Otaasifled AdverUstog oa Page 17) P R IC E  T E N  CENTH

At While Hoiise Ceremony

Apollo 8 Heroes 
Awarded Medals

o WASHnOnDIf (AP) —Pisal- 
-flant Jobnaoa UUay prasantod 
(ffisdala to tha ApoUo 8- moon 
itfwvalan, heUed thorn m  "Mato- 
ry^i boldiat uqploren,’ ’ and told 
pthem tbay had "blaMd a ilaw 
rtrall for mankind out into tha 
iVartnaaB o< axtnterraatrlal 
ispaoa.’ ’
4 In a Whtta House earamony, 
4ha Prastdtnt daooratad Air 
ife\>roa Ool. Frank Bormaii, 
'Mavy Otqpt Jamea A. LorvaU Jr. 
(and Air Force Lt. Col. WUllam 
^  Anden wlUi Diatli«uUihed 
iSarvtoe Medals o< the National 
.';^ronautlos and Space AdnUnla- 
'tratlon.
V

«McCarthy 
i Gives Up 
3FRC Seat

VASHafOTON (AP) -  sen.
J. MoOferthy, a leading 

.War ocltk^ today aurrenderad 
4 to  seat on tha Sanato Foreign 
RalatlonB Oonuntttae to one of ” ”  

■Uta (flM  deCandani of the ad- 
.mtnlstraltan’a Vlataami poUclas,
San. CMOS MoQao, D -R ^ .
‘ Tba move foUowed agraainent 
of the Damooratlo Staattng 
OoraonlMsa to  reduoa tba sIm  of 
tba ooanmtttao ftom  U  to M 
mandMln.

That atop M t no Demooratto 
vaoanctaa to bo illlad. But, Sen
ate Ib joclty  Leader  Mike 
ManaHald reported,' MoOarttiy 
itflnattobad U s neat to aBow 
tba appetntment o f MoOaa.

MoOto served briefly on the 
oonm lttoo in 1986-M but was 
dropped wbsn Denuwrato loot a

AooonqMnyIng o l t a t l o n s  
praiaod tba trio for "outataiHli« 
oontrtbutlona to ^>aco flight’ ’ on 
"mankind’a first venture be
yond oarUi Into orMt around Um 
moon . . .  significantly advanc
ing the nation’s oapabUlUaa in 
spaoa.’ ’

Bomnan, LovaU and Anders 
were making their flrat puWc 
appoaranco since they conclud- 
«d their perfect alx-day mis
sion Dec. 27. During the hlstor- 
to flight they circled the moon 
10 tlmea In 20 hours on Christ
mas Day and ChristmaB Bve.

The White House tribute 
preceded the «ustronauts appear
ance at a  Joint session of Oon- 
greas.

"W e’re quite naturally proud 
that these three men are Ameri
cana," Jehnaon said, but addeU 
‘Mbeae men, In the vastneas of 
space, represented all man
kind."

He said the complexity of the 
flight proved that man can solve 
arty problem and hoped that all 
men on earth <XMild pull togeth
er Uke the Aopllo teeun to work 
for solutions to social and politi
cal proMems.

Borman, commander of Apol
lo 8, thanked the President and

’Norwalk Bank Robbed 
B y Three Masked Men

■NORWALK, Cona. (A P ) —  Three armed men 
wearing Halloween masks and nylon stockings over 
their heads held up the Poet Road Branch o f toe 
Ploirfield Oiunty Trust Company in N o n ^Ik  at 10:21 
a.m . today.

A fter cleaning out the vauK and toe cash drawers, 
the robbers fled out toe rear door into a black sedan. 
The amount stden waa hot im m edbtdy teow n.

Police aaid the gunmen entered the bank through 
the rear door, .forced two tellOTa to lie face down on 
the floor and then forced the manager to open the 
vault.

It was the first bank robbery of the year in Con
necticut. In 1968 there were 81 such robberies 
throughout the state.

*

C o n fe s s io n  D is c lo s n r e
R o c k s  T r i a l  o f  D a r w in

Wire Guild Strikes 
Associated Press'

Sheriff Cites 
Conversation 
In Jail Office

The Roy Darwin murder 
trial was rocked by testo

Nl!W YORK (AP)—Tbo Wire ttvea, exempt emptoyss w»i.t 
Seevloo OuUd rtruok The Aaao- sonw Ouadsmen who dU not 
Qtated Press at 8 a.m. today In m. Join tba waObout, tba tin t by ad- 
dkpute centering on wages and Ito M  employee In AP falatny. 
a denvaad for a form of union Ato a mld-mom lng  news

conference, Wee Gtallagber, gea- 
’The agency’s baale nawa earv- a n l manger aof <be AP, vapoct- 

loea were maintnlned by execu- ed, "W e are operating in aU 
— ------  rtate bureaus. Bi ooe offloe, ev

ery staff man is ■working eocoept 
.  tba OuUd otaalrmetn.’ ’Lebanon Has mpreepenta 1,818

. X
Sr i

i« high
sheriff o f T<41and 0 > £ t y

“ I ttought toat we had expert- ^  jt , aervloea, tba
enced ell the excitement known By ’THE ABSOOIATED PRESS news wlre^ state wires, flnan-

newsmen, pbetographers, and 
dertcal and other emptoyes 

A fa r  the country.
He said the AP to matotakilng

to man In 20 boura in lunar or
bit, but ttoa tops even that."

’11m aatronauts presented 
Johnson with copies of two 
United Nations space treaties 
which they bad taken with them 
on the flight.

One la the United Nations
(Bee Page Twenty)

Job Rato Rises

RacfAd Karaml, wbo jmaniaea dal servloe, aporta w in  and the 
a shift away from Lebanon’s Mature service, 
virtual neutrality In the Arab-to- P*wM ofs.’TS'.ss rsiy"
day to form a new government Gallagher said. “ I see no reason 
in Beirut. why we cannot continue to

President C h a r l e s  Helou maintain the basic services In- 
ashieid Karamt to replace Pre- definitely." 
mtor Abdullah Yafl, who re- A;t the same itime, GaUaglier 
signed Tuesday under fire be- aald he "greaiUy regretted" the 
cause of Israel’s deatrucQ've strike.
commando raid on Bdrut’s In- The central toaue in the dDtt- 
ternetiional airport. pute, Gallaghar said, la the

Kaniml, ■who led the 1968 re- Ouild’a demand for a modUtod

J
g* For Tliird Month bellloa ttwt UA Marines were union shop.-

‘ mS S S w  • «««««»«»  to the « i  bdtove an AP man ebould
a  IJ&naaoU Itom^ W ASHmoiON (AP) -O b e  union tf he

wnttber of Amerioana ■with Jobs a sUght maJorttymTistr- wants to ," f^fiHaghfr t ***. “ But
rose for tba fU rd straight mon'lfa B*ihant. I do not think we obould coerce
in Deoember while u n em i^ - Sources close to Karaml said Mm to do so." 
mant remained at {weA-KOraon !>• would try to form a coalition Gallagher said the demand 
Whr lowia, toe Labor Depiut- government, but he is expected tor a modUtod union shop "was 
ment oald Thuroday. to have dttfloutty because lead- (hugged ort otth e last minute.”

The year 19e8’a average Job- one of Lebanon’s Chrtattan poUt- He sold the AP negoUatews 
toes rate waa 8.6 per cent, on- leal parties prefer cmitlnuatton kn w  H might be made. He re- 
other poot-Korean War low and of the prevtoue ambiguous poll- peeted, "G rantor a Guild shop 
(town from 8.8 per cent in the cy of virtual neutrality ratoer to aonnegotlahle.’ ’ 
h ra p r^ ou a  years. than a harder fine agaieiBt la- Answertng a question. Oelto^

For December total employ- raei.
tocluded In his party’s plat- oommimioatioina from any pub- 

November. f< ^  arofcpport c f toe Palea- Uehera or editora e x p ^ n g  
toe Apartment a^d. tnlan oonlmandoa and their ooncetn over mniTWwteitig die

After seasonal adjustment, cause, y oomputoory mlUtaiy AP services.

I>em-
oent^ laMnoMMfaNy aougbt the 
Panoontlo ptaaidentlal noml- 
hattoo  oo a, piatform keyed to 
opposUton. t o . .  Piaoldant John
son'S war poUdtoa.
. After hia defeat at tba party 
ooDvantion, MoOartoy aak) he 
would oontlaua his oppoaitlan, 
utUlaing hia highly prestigious 
conunlttaa aartgnment oa a fo- 
nun.

MbOarthy did not oomment on 
today’s move. He was the Jimlor 
Damooratio mamibar of "the 
Conunlttaa.

The raduotlon of toe conunlt-

Iferfbitt

by p ofi^  bn compua yesterdi^ iafterabon as violence flared <m- 
the picket lines.' (A F  Photofax)

Suspect 
In FBI

Court Order 
Bars Pickets 
At S.F. State

WASHINGTON (AP) — A fore a U.S. commissioner on two
8AN FRANCISCO (AP) — 

San Francisco State OOUege was
man rtiarged with elaying two counts of murder end held with- today with a  court order

(lee  Page Twenty) (See Page Twenty) (Bm  Page Twenty) (See Page Twenty)
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Question Is How to Wear Them

Pants Tn’ for Most Occasions
m m  YORK — Tba time has 

dome to say aomethlng about 
How to wear pants. Not whether 
to  wear them, baoauaa that baa 
Dean astttod. As many pants os 
jU ito haye appaorad bare at 
Dabnonlioo’a 'before the fiutokm 

. ,^ ta ra  from all peuia of the 
WOrtfl gatoared for ^  Ameri
can Designer S a l ^
- Thera tflU to a 4U|^ question 
Of “ WheraT" FauHna THgan 
J W , "Nat for tba atraet’ but 

. 9  y«u are headed for an aero- 
m ia , tt*a aU right, and . toot to 
toe opinion also of Adete Stanp- 

wbo puts pants Into a ward
robe toot oon all go on a lady’s 
ys(d(, if aha la traveling, but 
otoorwlaa qMoks of "panta 
•moot friandi," meaning at 
one’s  own bouse or at a private 
party hut not In a  public placa. . 
"■ o - . .how do you wear your 
pantsT Make aura you wear 
town ta if anough. lb  the im  ̂
foadlato post, whan panto have 
bean rttlMiy, they faave stopped 
ebort of tba ankle bona to give 
« a  UhMioo o f bavliEr been Mb- 
ffuwn. Today panto are f u l l ,  
and they have to ha oa long as 
ppmIMS witoout danger of trlp- 
IM t 0¥wr them. "In  rapoao toe 
^ tiaar ahould oover the in-

\ '1 ftap,”  advtoas Btoanor Lambert 
5bo diraots tha sarias, "and tba
b u ll MiouU oovar flta top of 
^  rtioa betf.”

When Won Harman showed 
soma foU plaatad trouaars, ha 
wamod toot aditon who tfup 
for them took to see that they 
m  long enough at toe aldasi 
" "Tfw real news 1a toot wa are 
waarlng big bate wlto . panto 
Jutte," says Mias Lambert.
"A  hat atop your ponto suit 
will indloata that you are drosa- 
Sd tor an oooaaton, that you did 
dot pull on toe paM  simply ba- 
oauM you wanted to be oom- 
tortabla.
VOns of too moat attaotlva of 

Mg hate to. waar with pants la 
tha pointed oooUa hat (Think tA 
all flu  'AtoaaMca wbo have spent

FBI agents aurrenderad meekly 
In the attic of an apartment 
house Wetkiesday night climax
ing an intense house4o-houae 
manhunt in toe Ciq>ltal’s South 
Boat section.

The capture of BUUe Austin 
Bryant, 29-year-old auto repair
man and prison escapee, <xune 
less toan seven hours after toe 
agents vdio sought to question 
Imn about a bank robbery were 
found dead In the hallway of his 
estranged wife’s home.

The slain agents were Antho
ny Palmlsano, 26, end Edwin 
Woodriffe, 27, a Negro and the 
flrat of his race to die in toe line 
of duty with the FBI.

The slayings, which toutoed 
off a seardi by hundreds of. po
lice dogs, and subnutchlne gun- 
totlng colleagues of the dead 
agents, followed by leas than 
two boura the armed holdup of a 
suburban Maryland Savings and 
Loon company.

A teller had reported Bryant’s 
name to poSoe, aaylng she re- 
oogniaed hbn os a former <ma- 
tomer.

Bryant, a Negro sought since 
be eeoap^ from toe nearby Lor- 
ton Reformatory In Virginia 
last August, was arraigned be-

out boil until a  hearing Jan. 28
The agents were the 22nd and 

28rd to be killed on duty In the 
faiahwy c f toe bureau. Only once 
b e f o r e  — 1̂ n 1984—were two 
agents killed at toe same time.

The bodies of the agents were 
found by a poUceman lying one "«*•
atop the other after a roport 
waa broadcast that a  p<riloeman

banning picketing by atrlUng 
teachers. But the <»rder did not 
cover the students. '*

It was issued late Wednesday 
by Superior Court Judge Ed
ward O’Day only hours after 
students and teatoers bail bom-

had been shot.
Two hellooptera hovered over

And aoUng President 8.1. 
Hayokawa, his voice breaking 
and hia hands shaking oUghtly,

^  newsmen fo r lk i'fk r ttto ^by a ■wooded area as law offi
cers, many wearing armored
vests, searched along a stre<un 
bed end began <x>mbing nearby 
houses.

The attic where Bryant waa 
found was only 
from toe scene of the slayings.

since the strike began: 
"Attendance Is not normal." 
O’Day, acting on an applica

tion by state college trustees, 
temporarily banned picketing

^  K w r  o*’*®*' “**'**“  •>y d**lew tuocks American Federation of Teacb- 
local 1862, Tnisteea also

PoUoe quickly surroundered seek unspecified <lamagea.
the building, but found the sec
ond floor apartment vacant aft
er a  tear-gas assault.

Bryant was wanted for escap
ing from toe fedeil Lorton Re
formatory Aug. 29, when he 
crashed a oar torou ^  a chain- 
link fence. He had served less 
than u year of, an 18-to-64-year 
sentence fqr robbing a  Mary
land Savings and Loan firm.

Wednesday’s violence came 
after the AFT, for the seconU 
straight day, loot control of the 
picket line s ^  Jeering, protanl- 
ty-ahouUng rtudents took over.

After toe line had swelled to 
about 1,<X)0, police moved about 
12 men Into toe line to open a 
corridor to allow nonstrikera to 
enter the campus.

Officers herded strikers Into

that Darwin admitted to 
him in December o f 1908 
he killed H(q)e F em  Botii- 
well.

Paul Swseney, called to the 
wUneaa stand in tba third day 
of the trial, calmly taatlflad: 
"B e told me tost be had not 
yet told hia lawyers be bad 
kflled Fern Rothwell.’ ’

The testimony came as a 
complete surprise to the de
fense. Atty. John F. Shoe ax- 
plodad tram his seat and aftar 
a sharp exchange wlto Saraaney 
a racaas was callad. Tba trial 
waa to reauma this afternoon.

Darwin, who Uvea in Habron, 
la being retried in the 1868 
aUylng of Mias Rothwell, a 17- 
yaar-old BolUm girl. Darwin 
waa coovlctad ot the murder In 
1064 but toe UUtad Stataa Su- 
prama Oourt ravorrad tha eon- 
vletkm and a new trial was 
<ndarad.

The trial Is being bdd in Tbl- 
lond Oounty giqMrtor Oourt in 
Rotdnrllla. nwawxiy, who has 
bean h%li ahaiUt rtnoa im t, 
took file stand for the State «t 
aboift opon aftar a  moealng o f 
routtoa taatimnny

Bndor quaatfoping by Mato’s 
Atta- Robert Pigeon, Swaansy 

..xatatod a  coarcrarttau ho had 
wMb Darwin in too offloo of Hw 
ToRand State JoU ’h arto or 
•ight" day* after Dorwlh’s  or- 
rart. Darwtn was orraotad an a 
ooranar’a warrant Deo. 8( 1M8 
and formally charged with tha 
murder taro days later.

Sweeney, who waa tba Jail ad
ministrator, aald Darwin hod 
aokad to see him.

"Ha asked aoma questions 
about being before the grand 
Jury," SwoMiay said, "and (wan
dered) why hte lawyer wasn’t 
permitted In tba grand Jtny 
room.”

He want on, “ Ha fafld me ho 
had not yet told hia laoryara 
that ha had klUad Fem  Roth- 
woU."

Sweeney said be told Darwin 
that he bad good lawyers and 
could turn to them.

Sweeney continued, "He said 
he hadn’t made iq> hia mind 
whether he was going to tefi 
them fliat T killed too girl or 
not’ because he sold he never 
would admit publicly that ‘I kill
ed the girl and Shamed my fam- 
Uy.’ ’ ’

Shea leaped to 'hia feat oa 
Sweeney waa testifying and, hia 
voice rising, asked, "You had 
tots knowledge prior to toe start 
of toe trial?”  referring to the 
first trial. Sweenev said he had.
. Shea asked whetlr>r Sweeney 

had testified at the first trial. 
Sweeney answered, "I  did not.’ ’

"Weren’t you well aorore of 
your duty to tosHfy?"

"No. I didn’t think It waa my 
duty to come forward.”

Shea shouted, "You didn’t 
think It oras yotu: duty to come 
fororard?"

Sweeney did not reply Im
mediately. One ot toe three

(Bee Page Twenty) (See JPoge Six) (See Page Twenty)

• Ineligible Youth Said Enrolled

More Job Program Abuses

(Baa ;Phpp T ftrati)

The ideeveleBs outliiier, by Chester Weinberg in »  French Cotton Whipcord. 
The shaped tunic coat covers a full sleeved silk Bhirt, and wide legged trou- 
sere in the paleet chamoW and white.

By JEAN HEU.KR 
Aaaoelated Press Writer

WASHmOTON (AP) — A 
large number of ymuig people 
who weren’t entitled to federal 
Job training funds have been en
rolled In a  Oallfonila Neighbor
hood Y<Mto Oorpa program, say 
government tnveaUgatora, who 
only tart weak diacloaad atmtiar 
abuses in Datroit’s NYC project.

The General Accounting Ot- 
floe, audltiitg arm of Oangreos, 
aaid examination of toe worfc- 
trabitng NYC program in Loo 
Angeles County revealed tost 
oome piutlolpante didn’t meet 
federal erttena, and that the eU- 
gtblUty of atlU othen could not 
be determined becauae of Inade
quate reoorda.

U ut wwek, toe GAO reported 
federal fuoda had beentost

handed out by the Neighbortmod 
Youth Corps project In Detroit 
to hundreds of youngsters, In
cluding Mgb aohool piqillB and 
some oohege students, who 
di<hi’t qualify for the aaolatance.

Grants to finance Neighbor
hood Youth Oorpa programs ore 
allocated by toe Labor Depart- 
m«nt, which olao Seta the eUgl- 
biUty requirements.

Tha NYC project Is designed 
to provide Job trafoisg for 
young people from low-tnoome 
famines, and te aimed eopeolal- 
ly at Mgh school dropouts. It 
ajao Includes an In-school pro
gram wMch attempts to atop 
youngatera from dropping out of 
school.

Through lart June, toe Labor 
Depeutment had awarded 4,800 
oontrocta to agencies acroos the 
country under toe, 4-yaorold

program, obilgaMng a total of $1 
bilUon hi federal funda 

Of tots amount, sold the GAO, 
$84.4 mUkcn to the Eco
nomic and Youth OpportunMtes 
Agency, official antipoverty jor- 
ganisatlion of Los Angeles Ooun
ty, which in turn channeled 
money to cooperating organlxa- 
tlona.

In addltfon to cttttg parttdpap 
Uen by Ineligible youngsters, 
the 106-page GAO report sold It 
found other oreakneaaea  ̂ Inohid- 
tog:

—Spotty attendance or non at
tendance by projeot prtttclpante 
fat the Bupptefnentery eduoatian 
progrema required by the Labor 
Department; ^

—Ineffeeti've Job development 
and followup servloea needed by

(Boa Page Twenty)
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